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■  Inmates take over prison

 ̂ 11 guards held hostage

DONNA MARIE STONE, JOHN EDWIN MYERS 
When arrested near Big Spring

Lovers k illed  four

John Myers will seek 
release from prison

By STEVE HERSHBERGER
John Edwin Myers w ill appear 

before the Illinois Board of P a i^n a  
and Parole Feb. 20 to ask for a con
ditional release from a prison term he 
has been serving for a 1964 murder 
conviction.

Myers drew national attention in 
1961 when he, at the time 32, and his 
13-year-old girlfriend, Donna Marie 
Stone, went on a 4-peraon murder 
spree that stretched from Illinois to 
just west of Big Spring.

He is currently serving a 75 to 150 
year sentence for one o f those mur
ders. In June 1964, a Belleville, Dl. 
jury found Myers guilty of tha Aug. 30, 
1961, slayiag of Carole Ballard, an 11 
year old, atHudre Laka, n .

Stone plead guilty to g charge of 
involuntary manslaughter to the 
Ballard killing and was sent to the
Illinois State Training School for 
Women. She was later transferred to 
the state prison for women. In 1968, 
she was paroled into the custody of 
her parents.

Myers had confessed in 1961 to 
killing an unemployed Iowan, Arthur

DeKraai, near Big Spring.
According to his statement, Myers 

and Stone were driving west from 
Fort Worth and picked up DeKraai, 
who told the couple he was trying to 
hitchhike to California. While driving 
west on U.S. Highway 80 on Sept. 1, 
Myers shot the Iowan, who was 
sleeping, twice in the head.

The couple were stopped on S ^ .  2 
by a highway patrolman near Mkuand 
after he had noticed the couple was 
driving a car that was reported stolen.

Myers was held for over a year in 
Big Spring awaiting trial in 118th 
District Court on the charges of 
murdae with a maUoa aforetm ai^t 
OMrtet JudgaRalpIKMoB m oved M
trial an Sipt. la ham Mg Spring to 
Ruak on a diange of venue.

A Rusk Jury found Myers guilty and 
sentenced him to death in the electric 
chair. But the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals overturned the conviction 
and sentence because of Juror 
misconduct. Three jurors had 
discussed the trial outside the court
room.

SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) — Rioting 
prisoners se iz^  the New Mexico State 
Penitentiaiy on Saturday, threatening 
to “ snuff out”  the lives of 11 guards 
being held hostage and authoritieB 
fea r^  10 or more people may have 
beoi killed.

Gov. Bruce King, who talked with 
leaders of the revolt by telephone 
earlier, said reports that “ 10 or more”  
inmates had bieen killed came from 
among 175 prisoners who were 
r d e a ^ .

“ I think some of those. I ’ m sure, 
were murdered,”  King said. State 
Police Chief Martin VigU agreed.

“ I ’m fairly certain we haven’t lost 
any guards,”  King sai<L but he added 
that one guiud being held hostage was 
“ badly in need of medical attention.”

'The prisoners who were released 
apparently “ wanted no part o f ’ the 
takeover, authorities said. There were 
1,136 inmates in the prison as of 
Friday, authorities said.

Leaders of the uprising wore 
bandanas over their faces and were 
“ armed with pipes, wrenches and 
guns,”  said a fireman who went inside 
the compound to retrieve two injured 
guards and two injured inmates who 
were released.

Also injured were two inmates and 
four other guards, still inside.

The governor said any decision to 
storm the prison would be left up to 
law enforcement officials.

'The inmates had threatened to kill 
their hostages unless allowed to talk 
to the governor and a reporter, or if 
police tried to storm the prison. 
Authorities at first thought 13 
hostages were being held.

A negotiator for the inmates, who 
identified himself as “ Chopper One,”  
told authorities by two-way radio that 
the renoaiiring hoatages would be 
“ snuffed out”  if p ^ c e  tried to 
penetrate the fence, said State Police 
Capt. Bob Carroll.

“ Chopper One”  warned that Capt 
Greg Iwyball, a guard being h ^  
capttva in tha piloM  eoa ln l oaotar, 
w M ahathafln ftod to . ^

In tha hours following the takeovar, 
thick, black sm<te billowed frixn 
some buildingi on the grounds of the 
prison, which houses 1,1M  inmates, 
including eight women. Warden Jerry 
Griffin said he thought the fires had 
been set in administration offices and 
the psychiatric ward and that some 
records probably had been destroyed. 
By late morning it appeared the fires

had been extinguished.
About 130 pK^cemen and National 

Guardsmen surrounded the 
penitentiary. Two helicopters circled 
overhead and do0 i prow M  the prison 
fence.

Prison officials said that while at 
first it didn’t appear the prisoners had 
guns, they did have control of riot 
equipoMnt, inctuding tear gas.

King said the Innutes hadn’t voiced 
any specific complaints.

“ There weren’ t any specific 
demands,”  King said. “ They said they 
were treated like kids and not like 
men.”

The governor said he had no plans to 
meet with the inmates, and that they 
had not requested him ta

Griffin  said the inmates had 
requested that Demty Warden Robert 
Montoya resign, m t
wanted him

then said they 
to handle the

Shootout 
in Midland

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) -  Three 
men were clurged with attempted 
capital murder Saturday after a 
running gun battle with police and 
sheriff’s d u t ie s , offleers said.

Bond waa set at $150,000 each by 
Peace Justice Robert Pine, after the 
three were arrested near a trailer 
park on the city’s east side.

Police chief Wayne Gideon, in a 
release, said the men were seen 
driving a car that had been reported 
stolen Thursday, but when Patrolman 
Ron Gray tried to stop them they fired 
at him and sped away.

Gray and other o f t o r s  gave chase, 
Gideon said, exchanging gunfire with 
the men l a ^  they reached an east 
side mobile home Mrk, where they 
changed cars, fired at officers and 
again (hove off.

Witnaiaai agid atveral of the trailer 
heuMa wwe alratk hy bullats. but no 
onewaaialHrod. -

The chief aaid poUoa and sheriff’s 
deputies finally apprehended the tria 
One of them waa wounded, be said, 
and was released into police custody 
after being treated at a noapital.

Gideon identified the man as Ray 
Edward Hines, 50, of Woodland; 
Reese Bernard Ray, 43, of Houston 
and Johnny Darwin Eads, 38, of 
Irving.

Conflict o f in terest—  1

Slippery issue of lawmakers
CTMg It Nrtt fttry • mrm  m p«m  

•RBiniMtiif imm bmm HHtlBfrt* kw mlglit 
p tfu m i ii iim k M  Wereeis).

By MICHAEL STEPHENS
HT H>MlMtt A—W tn

AUSTIN — When the Texas House 
last spring considered raising the 
mortgage loan interest rate ceiling. 16 
members voted “ present,”  citing 
their financial interest in banks or 
savings associations.

Others with similar holdings voted 
for the proposal and said they had not 
even paused to weigh conflict-of- 
interest considerations.

Collectivriy owning at least 227,000 
shares of stock in more than 500 
corporations and representing 
numerous professions, the state’s 181 
lawnukkers frequently face problems 
of possible conflict between Uie public 
interest and their personal interests.

For this reason, Texas law requires 
legislators to make public. In a 
general way, their personal finances* 
But opinions vary widely on whether 
the information is useful to the public.i 
Some legislators view disclosure as a 
nuisance, some as a threat, and some 
as a sham.

Almost all say that “ conflict of 
interest”  is, at best, a slippery Issue.

Some say conflict of interest — or 
avoiding appearance of conflict — is 
the touifiest political and Mrsonal 
problem they face as olfiowoldars. 
Others take tlw issue mattar-of-factly.

But all stress that each member 
must answer individually the ({uestloo 
of what is a conflict

The state constitution says, “ A 
member who has a personal or

Erate interest in any measure or 
, iropoeed or pending before the 

legislature, shall disclose the fact to 
the House, of which ha is a member, 
and shall not vote thereon."

Neither the constitution nor the 
state ethics law specifies what 
“ personal or private interest’ ' means, 
and legislators say the lack of clarity 
puta the problem m a legal and ethical 
grey area.

A Harte-Hanks compartson o f 
lawmakers’ financial statements and 
their logialation showed a wide range

t i v ^ i n f
on a

T j I

of activity in this grey area.
bi (Isciding whether to vote 

particular bUl, nuuiy leglalaton in
terviewed said they take unto aeoaont 
how much at their personal iaterast ia 
at stake, how dbeetly they benefit, or 
how many other persoas benefit 

Ihalr opinions varied as te what 
percentage of a company they weald

have to own before they would vote 
“ present”  on a bill. But few were 
a ilin g  to impose strict standards on 
other membeis.

The voters, they said, decide 
whether a m em l^r used good 
jk^gment during a session.

17)0 legislature could expri a 
member for conflict of interest, but it 
never has.

To be expelled, a member would 
have to be guilty of a “ flagrant and 
inflammatoty violation”  lawnukers 
said.

The general consensus Is that a 
flagrant conflict would occur only if a 
legklator voted on a measure that 
specifically benefitted him or her to 
the axclusion of others in the same 
profession or fiald.

Sea Carl Parker’s definition of an 
obvious conflict of Interest seenu to 
be the bottom line on the matter:

“ I t ’s something that would put 
money in your pocket that would not 

r to aU alike,”  Parker said, 
rkar, who owns a partial interest 

in two cable teievisiw  companies, 
introduced a bill last session that 
would have added theft of telecom- 
munications to the theft of services 
act.

Parker said he introduced the bill at 
the request of utility companies in his 
dstrict, although it also would apply 
to theft o f services from  cable 
television companiea.

He said the bill, which did not pass, 
was designed prim arily to stop 
buslnessaa from  illega lly  using 
somebody e lse ’s communications 
fadlitiea.

He said Ms ownership interest in the 
cable companiea has tfropped from 50 
peroant to 30 percent and that neither 
company is functioning yet. Parker’s 
bill woidd not have benefltted Mm or 
Ms hnsjeme directly.

A nropoeal last saesion to increnae 
teachara’ salaries weuld have 
benefited several legislators’ wives.

Rap. Arnold Oonsales of Corpus 
Chriall, huabaad of a toachar, said Ms 
support of the pay raise was not a 
camlet o f iaierist .

Goniales Ooolrastod his support fto 
teaekars' raises with e fforts  by a 
collaegua who owns a fuaeral home 
and supported a funeral heme

“ I woiid see a conflict there. > .1 
woiM  not see a coafUet if 1 sp a iH M l 
a M il that would g iv e  teachers in 
T a n s  a raise beoauw  k’a a  lergsr

Tkeld . . . In my opinion it’s like voting 
for public employees.”

“ It’s probably the political axe that 
•deters conflict of interest more ~

anything else,”  Brooks said.

(N ex t: One Legislator sad His 
Leglslatiaa)

RAY FARABEE M K E E ZZE LL

Farabee, Ezzell, Grubbs 
holdings, income revealed
The follow ing information was 

taken from legislators’ personal 
financial statements on file with the 
Secretory of State’s Office in Austin.

Reporting financial holdings and 
sourcea of income ia required under 
state law, which aho prescribes the 
type and extent of information to be 
^ lo a e d .

’Ihe law was 
public an idea of the i 
and affiliations of 
without revealing not worth or in-

dmianed to give the 
1 the financial holdings 
M of state otticlals

Stock holdtags are reported la three 
ranges, with "IM O er m ore’ ’ the 
k ^ h ^ .  Income, such aa royaltlea, or 
loans from banks are repoftad In two 
ranges, with a “ $$,600 or m ore’ ’ 
maunHUB.

The follow ing information was 
taksa from the April i f f *  leporia, 
which cover financial tranaaettons lor
187$;

Saa Ray Farabee at Wichita PaBs 
also lists eoeiqkatioaal toccuM from 
Ms law practlee and from director’s 
fsse.

He la on ths board of dhractors of

negotiations.
King said Felix Rodri|{kiez, director 

of the Corrections D ivision, and 
Montoya went into the prison to talk 
with the inmates. Santa Fe radio 
newsman Ernie Mills apparently did 
not go inside, as Griffin had reported 
earlier. King said

Griffin said the innuktes asked for 
and got 10 gas masks, stiwtebers and a 
first aid kit

The inmates told Montoya four 
hostages in cellblock 3 were injured, 
none seriously. Imnates also reported 
that some prisoners twd taken an 
overdose of narcotics, but were all 
right

'The two guards itkjured in the 
takeover — k la t if ied att Elton Correy 
and Mike Hernandez —  were being 
treated for knife and bead wounds. 
They were carried on noattresses by 
inmates toa “ no man’s land”  between

the prison buildings and the outer 
fence. Authorities then picked them 
up and carried them to safety.

Two inmates also were injured and 
luspitalized in Santa Fe. One suffered 
stab wounds and the other sktffered 
smoke inhalatioa

Guard Dwayne Toombs, who 
managed to escape the melee, said the 
riot started during a room check, 
apparently when two prisoners 
grabbed two guards, pulled them into 
a room and started to beat them.

The state penitentiary is about 10 
miles southeast of Santa Fe, the state 
capital. In December, 11 prisoners 
escaped from the facility in the 
largest prison break in state history.

In 1971, inmates took over part of 
New York’s Attica prison and held it 
four days imtil state police stormed 
the yards. Forty-three men died in the 
kqwTsing —30 in the final assault.

INJURED PRlflCkN INM ATE — An inma te, with his arm in a sting, is helped 
from the back of’ an ambulance at a Sknta Fe Hospital on Saturday by 
Hospital personnel. He was one of man(y injured during a riot at the New 
Mexico State Pen itentiary.

F ocalpoin l;

North Texas Federal Savings A Loan, 
Texas Bank A Tnist o f W M lta  Falls, 
Cyrus W. Scott Manufacturing, 
Wichita General Hospital Foundation 
and KIIZ-TV (a non-profit educational 
station).

Farabee’s only stock holdfaM is 100 
to 490 shares in ’Texas Bank 4 'rnist.

He also holde 6 percent or leas in
terest in three Ilmlied partnersMps in
Chicago, m.

Rap. Mike Essell of Snyder lists 
wvni^H w is l income from industrial 
WsM Control and Dum Church of 
Chrtot.

Bstall lists himself as partner- 
manager of Basin Weed Control of

^ L p .  Walter Grakba at AbUane lists 
"TTupf**"— I incoBsa from the House 
ef Raprasantativaa and lOO to 400 
riiaras of stock held Mntly with Ms 
wtfa in F irst Federal Savings 
Aaeodatioa.

Ontobs also Itoto $000 to $800 la 
royakloslrom Trees Oil Co. of H a ik d
County* eonsd  Joiafly with hie w ga
ms real oBlato couMMs of a I
and lot in tMTlor CouMy.

Action/reaction: Marijuana eyed
Q. I have been reading at late aboet the aae of marijaana in reducing 

tbee)reprcaaan;ingiaaconia. Is that really tree?
A. Yes, researchers in pharmacology have, to the satisfaction of many 

of them, agreed that the use of marijuacka d o «  indeed reduce intraocular 
pressure. Please be reminded, howevir, that the me of marijuana is 
illegal in this country. Too, there are some undesirable side effects that 
should be considered. Dry eyes is one undesirable side effect that can 
lead to a bhir because of lessened pniduction of tears, tears that are 
virtually needed for moistening the coniea of the eye. Focusing, too, can 
be affected. Eyes can become reddened from d ila t^  vessels, which may 
affect successful wearing of contact lecses. In some cases, one eye may 
turn slightly upward. Glare problensiB, twitching of li<is, small un
controlled eye movement from side to ikide are among other side effects 
that may appear though they seem to be only temporary. Under no 
circkunstances should you experiment in any way with marijuana. You 
can feel free to risk an ophthalmologist a bout it.

Calendar: V O TE  Meeting
MONDAY

Continuing Education semester at How ard College begins at9 a m. 
Organic Soil Builders Qub to meet in the Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 

Roomat7;30p.m.
Orgaiszationul meeting of the Water and Sanitary Sewer Committee 

willbeheldat7 p.m. intheCity intheCit;)' Council Room at City Hall.
Parks and Recreation Committee meeting in the Blue Room at the 

Dora Roberts Community Center, 6:30 p m 
The monthly meeting of the Voice Of irhe Electorate (V  O T E.) will be 

held on Mondiy at 7:30 p.m. in the Howard County Courtroom. All 
members and interested citizens are urg ed to attend.

An organizational meeting will be Mild for the Easter Seals Society 
Family and Parent Auxiliary, 7 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. at the Dora Roberts Re
habilitation Center, Third and Lancastwr. Anyone interested is invited to 
attend.

TUESDAY
Meeting of Streets and Storm Sewer Committee, 6:30 p.m., in the Blkw 

Room at the Dora Roberts Community Center.
American Association of Retired Fhnsons (AARP) meeting at vhe Kent

wood Older Adult Center, 2806 Lynn for a “ Know Your Candidate”  
program at 10 a m.

Tops on TV: Telefon ’
Televiaton buffs have (mite a choice of programs toni

“ i M  shown on 1
I t  Part I of “ Bob

Hope’s Overseas Christmas Tours”  w illh e  shown on NBC at 7 p.m. The 
show indudes footage at 30 years o f shows. “ Telefon”  with Charles 
Bronson and Lee Remick win be ahosm at $ p.m. on ABC. “ The Great 
Escape”  with James Garner and Stekxe McQueen, the 1963 flick about 
American, British and Canadian PO>Ys planMng a massive breakout 
froma Nazi camp, wfll be shown a t fp . ia . on channel II.

Inside: Shaw challenges Ezzell
LARRY DON SHAW of Howard Ctsmty cfaaUenges State Rep. Mike 

EiseU. See page 5-A.
BOBCARTMELL has itchy feet. Caeiepring be tor behind? The world’s 

N a  1 roller cnesters Mtff is reaijy to go I iga ia  Seapegs 0-A.

DIgMt......
BdMerials

FandlyNews . 
W calkvm ap.

SectloaC 
........?.3A

Outside: Warm
Fair wMh warm afteraesas thrsagli 

Meaday. Hlgli la the adAOOh a a i lew he 
the 30h today. Winds seatherty. $ to M)

\\
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Public officials bribed
WASHDJGTON (A P ) — F B I undercover ageiiits 

posii^ as businessmen offering bribes M id  cut 
more than $1 million in cash to public offlcuJs ovier 
two years, sources familiar with the investigatiixi 
said Saturday.

The investigation, code-named Operation 
Abscam, was conducted in five cities, includirng 
Washington, New York, Philadelphia and Newa.rk, 
N.J., said the sources who asked not to be identified.

The New York Times reported in its Sunday 
editions that the public officials include Sen. 
Harrison A. Williams Jr., D-N.J.; Rep. John M. 
Murplv, D-N.Y.; Rep. Frank Thompson Jr., D- 
N.J.; Rep. Michael 0. Myers, D-Pa.; Rep. 
Raymond F. Lederer, D-Pa., and Rep. John IV. 
Jenrette, D-S.C.

The officials could not be reached for comment.
Aides to Murphy and Jenrette said they kmyw 

nothing about the investigation.
Robert Del Tufo, U.S. attorney fw  Newark, 

declined to comment. U.S. attcsmeys for the othur 
cities could not be reached for comment.

Reagan rebounding
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) — Republic'in 

presidential candidate Ronald Reagan, ret^ndirig 
from a surprising setback in Iowa, scored a victoiT 
in Arkansas Saturday in the GOP’s initiaLconUsst 
for delegates to the nominating convention.______

'I cho$e,.' says Burson

BUSINESS AS USUAL~The wreckage of several 
Missouri Pacific Railroad cars remains near Cosden 
refinery east of Big Spring but the railroad’s traffic is

(APj Mir^apH)
getting through. The cleanup bids fair to continiM for 
some time. Several cars derailed Jan. 26.

By judge in lake case

RS Early decision promised

PHIL PREDICTS — Jim Means of Punxsutawney, 
Pa., holds up Punxsutawney Phil at daybreatk 
Saturday, after the groundhog saw his shado\l^ 
“ predicting”  six more wet;ks of winter for the 
nation. Phil made his “ prediction”  before a crow d 
of about 1,000 people

Whether the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District has a valid permit to 
impound a lake on the 
Ccriorado River near Stacy is 
now in the hands of 53rd 
District Judge Herman 
Jones in Austin.

Oral arguments by at
torneys closed at 3:20 p.m. 
Friday, and Judge Jones 
wryly observed that “ I ’ ll try 
not to keep you waiting as 
tong as in your previous 
hearing.”  Action on CRM- 
WD’s application shattered 
all records for a water 
permit — 51 days of 
testimony. Actually, it has 
been on file since October

Police beat
Two persons arrested
on marijuana raps

Two persons were arrested 
Saturday in connection with 
delivery and possession of 
marijhana.

A 23-year-old man was 
arrested at Second and 
Presidio cn suspicion of 
possession under two ounces 
after he was observed 
coming out of the residence 
of an alleged seller. A 22- 
year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with 
delivery and possession 
under two ounces.

The man was released on 
bond Saturday evening. 
Bond for the other prisoner 
has been set at $15,000 by 
authorization of Justice of 
the Peace Bob West.

Miscellaneous items worth 
$295 were stolen from the 
Bent Oment Skateboard 
Park, 900 W FM 700 between 
Thursday afternoon and 
early Friday morning. Entry 
was gained through a win
dow on the northwest side.

Martha Gaines, 35, was 
arrested at K-Mart Friday 
afternoon for allegedly 
stealing $121.80 worth of 
miscellaneous items from 
the store.

between Friday night smd 
Saturday morning.

(^ o m e  s l ^  rails w<;re 
stolen fram a ^ h ic ie  owned
by Lester Owens, 2506 Ann 
between Friday night and 
Sa ’.urday morning.

irhe windshield of a vehk'le 
owned by F.E. Moralez, li09 
N W. Ninth was broken when 
a brick was thrown throu$;h 
it, between Friday night and 
Sa turday morning.

parked vehicle owned by 
Frank Long, 1216 E. Fuf- 
tei;nth was struck by a 
veliicle driven by Marti n 
Qu.ilimanco, No. 11 IS 2>1 
Tniiler Park, in front « (  
Long's residence Saturday, 
2:li>a.m.

T wo mishaps w ere 
rep'ijrted Friday.

Vehicles driven by 
Kat herine McDaniel, 10$ 
Lincoln and M agge 
DoniingineB, 904 N. GoUad 
collided  at Gregg ami 
Edv 'ards, 5:58 p.m.

V ehicles driven by Debra 
Wai'man, 2503 Cindy and 
Will iam Vaughn, 1320 Mobile 
collided at 300 S. Scurry, 
12:02p.m.

1977.
Whatever the judge’s 

decision, it likely w ill be 
appealed. LCRA attorney 

Werkenthin hinted as 
much when he referred to 
the ‘ ‘ Long and bitter 
struggle between upstream 
and downstream, and which 
may continue long into the 
future.”

LCRA challenged the 
permit on thp grounds that 
not .enough unappropriated 
water is available, that the 
permit is not in the public 
interest, that it’s language is 
too vague, that invoking the 
Wagstaff Act (which gives 
municipalities priority over 
superior rights in times of 
emergency) was improper, 
and tint it was legally wrong 
for Dorsey B. Hardeman, 
one of the TWC members, to 
sit in the hearing because he 
once had represented San 
Angelo on another Stacy 
proposal by the U.S. Corps of 
E n g in e e rs . L a k e s id e -  
Garwood Irrigation and 
Lake Travis Improvement 
Association joined in the 
protest of the permit.

CRMWD attorneys and 
officials feel that the crux is 
whether there is unap
propriated water sufficient 
for the estimated 113,000 
acre foot yield of Stacy. 
“ The prime issue is whether 
there is unappropriated 
water,”  said O.H. Iv ie , 
(TRMWD general manager. 
“ In our view, and the TWC

concurred, there is sufficient 
water, and that the permit 
language protects the 
downstream rights.”

Frank Booth, attorney for 
CRMWD, felt the case was 
one of substantial evidence, 
which he said showed West 
Texas will desperately need 
the water of Stacy within 
another decade. He cited 
testimony of Robert S. 
Gooch, CRMWD’s expert 
hydrologist, that even with 
Stacy in place and all the 
rights and needs of the lower 
basin projected for the next 
50 years, there still will be 
267,000 acre feet of water 
available for downstream 
uses. To the claim that Stacy 
would dry up LC R A ’s 
Highland Lakes, he 
reminded that (Jooch found 
that if IXRA  releases water 
for hydroelectric power 
generation only when there 
is a beneficial use for the 
water downstream (as 
LCRA testified is its new
policy ), StAcy' would not 
nAwit the*1«gM«nid L M c

approach will guarantee a 
policy of waste which is 
prohibited by the Con
servation Amendment to the 
Texas Constitution.”

Wo-kenthin charged that 
West Texas has not 
demonstrated a need for the 
Stacy water. When the 
CRMWD wanted to refund 
its bonds in December 1977, 
it reported supplies were 
adequate, he said, “ but when 
it applied for a water permit, 
it pleaded it was water 
poor.”  Tim Brown, assistant 
attorney general defending 
the permit for the State, said 
evidence was contrary to 
that, m oreover many in
dependent studies had 
earmarked Stacy as the 
source of West Texas water.

Werkenthin accused the 
CRMWD of applying for the 
^acy permit only because It 
had found in Texas Utilities 
Services Inc. (which wants 
to build a power plant on the 
site) “ someone to pay for the
xeservoir.”  A lso,.^ jM Xi

Stacy is not in the public 
interest, according to LCRA
attom m , but Booth argued 
that substantial evidence in
the case clearly simports the 

and that it isneed for Stacy 
in the public interest. “ It ’s a 
nutter of drinking water for 
West Texas,”  said Brown.

LCRA complained that 
Hardeman shoidd have been 
disqualified from hearing 
the perm it application to 
avoid the "appearance of
impropriety.”  Brown said he 
was shocked at LC R A ’s 
innuendos against Har
deman, and Booth dismiased 
the challenge as having no 
support in law.

John Bufsoa, who had 
announced earllsr he srauld 
be a eandkdate for the office 
of Howard County Sheriff, 
subject to action in the May 3 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
election, has released a 
statement on behalf of Us 
candidacy.

It says:
“ Law  enforcement is a 

profession and law enforce
ment o fficers are 
p r o fe s s io n a ls .  N o t 
everybody makes a good law 
enforcement ofneer. I think 
that it takas a special gift, a 
calBng if you wUl, much the 
same aa a calling from God 
to a preacher or a lawyer, 
teacher w  doctor. I  bUieve 
law enforcement is my 
calling in life.
' * i  moved to Big Spring in 
1972 because o f the op
portunities available in law 
enforcement. Since that time 
I have been accepted by and 
become a part of this 
community. In 197S, I 
m arried the form er 
Charlotte Mann from  the 
Vincent community. We 
have three children, two of 
which attend school in the 
Forsan Independent School 
District.

“ Some of the things that 
help qualify me for the 
position of Sheriff of Howard 
County incUide my nearly 
eight years of experience in 
law enforcement, including 
three years experience in 
criminal investigation and 
narcotics investigation. I 
have completed all the 
courses in law enforcement 
at Howard College, where in 
1974 I was selected the 
outstanding sophom ore 
student in law enforcement.

“ I  have attended seminars 
in Austin, put on by the 
Texas Dexurtment of Public 
Safety, dealing with anti
terrorism , crim inal in
vestigation and composite

/
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drawings of suspects. I at
tended a narcotics seminar
in Odessa, taught by the

Federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration (D BA ) and I 
am presently a member of 
‘Tte I te a s  Narcotic Officers’ 
Association (TNOA).

“ I was a director of the Big 
Spring Police Association for 
four years, two d  wMch I 
served as president. I was 
also president of the local 
chapter of the International 
Brotherhood of Po lice  
Officers for a year. In 1975,1 
was selected PUice Chief 
Stanley Bogard as the 
Outstanding Officer of the 
Year, an honor of which I am 
very proud.

"M y  fam ily and I are 
members of the H illcrest 
Baptist Church, where I 
presently serve as president 
of the Men’s Brotherhood. 
Big Spring and Howard 
County is my home. Our 
family lives on Pats Road in 
the 'Tubbs Addition. The 
progress of this community 
b  important to me as it is to 
all members of our com
munity. Because of the many 
wonderful friends I have 
here, and because of an 
awareness that this com
munity needs progressive 
law ertorcement, I am of
fering myself as a candidate 
for Sheriff of Howard 
Oxmty.”

Burson has named Raford 
Dunagan as his campaign 
treasurer.

Deaths
Robert Callihan

lev*

Scot Sheppard. 1411 E. 
Eighteenth was stabbed 
above the right eye Friday 
afternoon at Big Spring High 
School.

Cynthia Hilario, 510 N.E. 
Eighth says she knows who 
took items from her 
residence Friday night. A 
check, money oMer and a 
handbag were taken. Value 
$549.

Mrs. S.A. Wilson, 2500 
Seminole says she never 
received $100 in cash when 
she drove up to a 
mechanized drive-in teller at 
a local bank.

A billfold owned by Eva 
Dominquez, 1207 Mulberry 
was stolen from her han<ft>ag 
while it was under a desk at 
Planned Parenthood Friday 
afternoon. Value, $5.

The driver side window 
was smashed on a vehicle 
owned by Leticia DeLeon, 
410 N. Scurry while it was 
parked in front of her 
residence Friday night.

Two fenderskirts were 
stolen from a vehicle owned 
by Joe Amarel, 2401 Marcy 
between Sunday and Wed
nesday.

A tire was cut and a hood 
ornament tom off of a 
vehicle owned by Steve 
Campbell, 1406 Lancaster

Eggleston campaigning 
for office of sheriff

foot.
Jdtimty lawrenck.

Smith argued that the legal 
definition for unap
propriated water is that 
water remaining when the 
total face value of all water 
rights are added and the sum 
is substracted from the 
estimated yield of the river. 
Under this theory, he said, 
only 3,000 acre feet of water 
are available for Stacy, not 
113,000 acre feet as the 
CRMWD claims. Therefore 
Stacy would creat a down
stream water shortage, he 
said, and this would amount 
to “ exporting West Texas’ 
water problems to the lower 
basin.”

This simplistic approach 
not onlv is unrealistic and 
wasteful, contended Booth, 
but it has been discredited by 
the courts. Of the r iv e r ’s 
estimated 3.5 million acre 
feet annual yield of water, 
some 2.2 million acre feet 
now flow past the Ckilumbus 
gauge near the lower end of 
the river. “ All the district is 
asking for is 4.5 percent of 
that amount now flowing into 
the Gulf. To accept LCRA’s 
simplistic mathematical

CRM«B}‘ 'tif goink

ip e  cUy 01 u k  Adgel
because it would have more 
water than it knew what to 
do with.

LCRA lawyers said that 
the W agstaff Act was not 
applicable to the permit, and 
that it was used only to 
“ enhance the permit,”  and 
would impair LCRA’s permit 
for use of 1,500,000 acre feet 
of waters.

W a g s ta f f ,  c o u n te red  
Brown, was passed by the 
Legislature precisely to 
protect West Texas 
municipal water interests. 
“ Three times LCRA (suc
cessor to a power syndicate) 
tried to get a iMislative act 
to create it, and not until It 
said. ‘OK, we’ll recognize 
water rights of West Texas,’ 
did the legislature pass the 
LCRA Act. So the language 
was imbedded in the act, but 
“ now everytim e someone 
wants a perm it, LCRA

Robert Leon Calllban, 09, 
who was bom In Big Spring 
and who spent most A  life 
in Howard Coun^, died at 9
a.i

UIM WIIV Mpcaii lUUW UB lUS lUC
in Howard County, died at 9 
l.m., Friday in T ^ p le .  He] 
Inu) moved to Tahple two]

•ciioola in the Center Point 
Community. He was a 
retired farmar and a charter 
member of St. Paul 
liitheran Church. He waa 
married to Evelyn Gehring 
~  :.19,UB5*lnr

Msi

Emerson SUve May 29,1905, 
in l.jimesa. She had been a 
Big Spring resident since 
1900. Her husband died Jaa  
22, 1970. She was a member 
of the First United Methodist

y e «r ta go ., ^
1 Arrangements fes Vic

Bertha Kaune of Lamsaa and 
Mrs. Ella Schwarts of 
Elberta, Ala.; eight graod- 
chikhen and one great
grandchild. Two sons, 
Gilbert Pachall and Dr. Ray 
PachaU, praceded him in 
deattL

m n Big
I sod

(MightOrs, Couise 
SearcyofPon-* ‘v w i. f

in Big Spring.
Mr. Cailihsn was married 

to Dona Wright in December 
1933. R iey moved to Cali
fornia in 1942 where he 
worked in the ship yards 
during World War II.

of Ponca a t y , ‘OkU.', 
Lillian Shehane of Fort 
Worth and Billie Bees Rieka 
of bridge City; six grand
children and five great-

Upon

pwndchildran. One son, C.E. 
Shlve Jr., pre

his return to Big S p r ^ ,  he
■[ fowent to work for Cosden 

reTinety and remained there 
until his retirement in 1975.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a son, John 
Callihan, also of Temple; his 
mother, Mrs. S.A. Callihan; 
two sisters, Mrs. Sam Brown 
and Mrs. Clide Roberts; and 
a brother, Ross Callihan, all

Roy Russell

preceded her in
death.

Pallbearers are Barney 
Hinds, Tommy Jordan, 
Roxie Doddins, Tommv 
Gage, Tom South and Frank 
Amer.

of Big Spring.
Mr. Callihan'was a 32nd

Roy Ruasell, 61, of Big 
Spring died at 12:56 p.m. 
Saturtby at his rcaidonoe 
following a sudden illnees.

Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Degree Mason.
May Gibson

Amanda Rees
Mav (Franka) Gibson, 90, 

f  Odessa, fonnerly of Big

welbhes on its promise.’ ’ 
U R A :

COLORADO CTTY -  
Amanda Ada Rees, 90, died

Spring
momlni

attacked Findings in 
the trwc permit as having 
language that was “ too 
v a ^ , ”  but Booth retorted 
that the permit uses required 
“ statutoi^ language.”

at 11:46 p.m., Friday in the 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in
Bil

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
today in the KikarSeale

Marsalis enters race

IIVEIt
CUeLCH

^ u n e n td J 4 o tH e
m«erW«lct)

eioscunm
BIG SPRING TEXAS

B.l.,. (Bill) Eggleston, who 
war. born and reared in 
Howard County, has an
nounced he w ill be a can- 
did.iite for the o ffice of 
Howard County Sheriff, 
sub ject to action in the May 5 
D e m o c r a t ic  P r im a r y  
elect.ion.

In revealing his plans, 
Eggleston  issued this 
stati.'ment:

“  (f elected, I will maintain 
a d (‘partment to serve the 
peep le df Howard County as 
they are entitled to be ser
ved I will strive to perform 
the ( kities of sheriff so as to 
have complete harmony and 
coop i>ration. between the law 
enfoi cement agencies of the 
city, county and state in 
ordei that we all may have a' 
.bette r place to live and 
work ”

Eg gleston served overseas 
durir ig WW II as a platoon 
lead«!r with the First U.S. 
Infai itry Division.

Afl er the war, he served 
with the 2nd Armored 
Divi Sion in the Judge 
Adv( cates Office G-2 Sec
tion He also served 11 years 
as a dministrative assistant 
to th e  commander of the 
Natusnal Guard. He attended 
How ard College for 2Vk years 
whe re he majored in 
Bust ness Administration. He 
also attended Texas Tech for 
one .vear.

Since 1954, he has been self

for justice of peace

BILL EGGLESTON 
employed in the trucking and 
cattle business. Currently, 
he is in the wrecking yard 
business.

He has been a life-long 
member of Trinity Baptist 
Church. He and his wife, the 
former Mary Ellen McKee, 
own their own home at 525 
Scott.

Three children were bom 
to the Eggleston union, all of 
whom were raised in Big 
Spring. They are Kathryn 
Martin, now of Midland, 
Billie Michael of Big ^ rin g , 
employed by the B ^  luring 
Police Dept.; and Don W. 
Eggleston, who resides in 
Mitfiand.

W.R. (B ill) Marsalis, 3604 
Boulder, is running for the 
office of justice of Uie peace 
precinct 1 place 1 because he 
says he feels he could be of 
service to the community.

“ I feel like it should be a 
full time job. I feel like the 
office hours should be 8:30 
a m. to 5 p.m. There should 
be someone there to main
tain the office and take care 
of people’s needs. As many 
people as I ’ve talked to, they 
seem to have this same 
feeling,”  said Marsalis.

“ If the people want me and 
put me in there, that’s what I 
want to do. I ’ve never sought 
a political office but of the

many thousands I contacted 
I fed  like I do know their 
feelings of what they expect 
of a justice of the peace,”  
said Marsalis.

Marsalis has lived here 
since 1967 and worked for 
Montgomery Ward’s since 
then. Before that he was in 
Louisiana and Mississippi 
for 11 years traveling for 
Reynold’s Tobacco Com
pany.

His wife’s name is Naomi
and their daughters are 
grown and live here in Big
Spring.

Marsalis is affiliated with 
the Church of God

Jim Abreo will 
notenter race

C h a ^  in Colorado City with 
the Rev. E lra  Phillips, 
retired Methodist minister, 
and the Rev. Homer Sallee, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Westbrook, of
ficiating. Burial will occur in 
the Westbrook Cemetery 
under the direction of Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rees was born 
Amanda Ads Phillips May 6, 
1899, in Mitchdl County. She 
married TA. Rees In April 
1916 in Mitchell County. She 
was a member of the 
Westbrook F irst United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors Include her 
husband; four daughters, 
Joyce WiUlamaon, Snydar, 
Emmie H opM , Stanton, 
Shirley Dorn, Coahoma, and 
Pattie  Derouen of 
Nederland, T e x . ;  a sou, 
Louis Rees, Wesmrook; a 
sister, E ttie Jamison, 
Colorado City; 14 grand
children and tan graat- 
grandcMldran.

died Saturday 
niomrng in an Odessa 
nursing home following a 
long Ulnass.

Services will be at 11:20 
a.m. Monday in NaOey- 
Pickle Rcsesrood Chapel, 
with the Rev. Phiuip 
McClendon, pastm' of the 
Hilkrest Bsptlst dairch, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
‘Trinity Ifainorlal Park.

Mrs. Gibson was bom May 
29, 1M9, in Mercer County, 
Mo. She was married to J.V. 
Franks in 1929 in Ballfaigar. 
She came to Big Spring in 
1990. Mr. Franks died in 1996. 
She was noarriad to Jesae 
Gibson in 1199 in Big Suing. 
Mr. Gihaon died in 1999. She 
had b e n  Uviim in Odassa 
since 1979. ^  was a 
member of the Calvary

^ ^ X S lS iS e M a itA r o ^
AvNIiliu  MaMay

»»raa»» SrMay. a M  $«a«ar
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Pratt W aaitat An aclattaa tap 
Wattapapar ASaartiiaii Baraaa.
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Baptist Church. 
Survurvlvors include two 

daughters, Mrs. Wayne 
(B i l ^ )  PUQipa of Odessa 
and Mrs. R.F. (Denny) Stain 
of San Antonio; one son, Sam 
WUta of Raton, N.M.; one 
brother, Joe Smith of 
Drumright, Okla.; one 
s ifter, N ellie  P ie rce  of 
Duncan, Okla.; 10 grand- 
chlldran and numerous 
great^randchlldm.

Bessie Shive
Walter Pachall

Jim Abreo informed the 
Herald Saturday that, all 
reports to the contrary, he 
would not enter the race for 
the o ffice of County Com
missioner, Precinct One.

Abreo said he had lent 
some thought to the matter 
a fter being contacted by 
numerous friends but did not 
feel his health was up to the 
challenge.

He added he wanted to 
thank all those who had 
contacted him urging him to 
get in the race. B ILLM ARSAU8

Walter PachaU, 76, of Big 
Spring died at 4:40 p.m. 
Friday at fals rasldaBca of a 
auddaniUnau.

Sarvlcas wiU be at 10:90 
a.m. Monday in SL Paul 
Lutheran Church, with tha 
Rev. CarraU Kohl, paator at 
St. Paul Lutharan Cksnch, 
offleiating. Burial wiU ba in 
Trin ity M em orial Park  
dlrectad by Nalloy-Pkfcla 
Funeral Honw.

Mr. PachaU was bora July 
24,1904, in Madison County. 
He was reared and attsndsd

99, of Big ftorfaig (Usd at 6 
Satunuy in a locala.m.

Mksring a Ioim

Sanriou wUl be at 2 p.m. 
Monday M the First Uallod
MMiOCMt vBUKIIi Wiln DTp
Bdarln ChanpaB, pastor at 
First Uutod Methodlat 
Church, officiating. Burial 
w ill ba la Mount Olive 
Manaorlal Path dirsetod by 
Nallay-Plckla Funeral 
Home.

Mn. Shivs was bora S ^  
I. A s

Walter PachaU, age 75, ded 
Friday afternoon. Services 
WiU be 10:30 A J i., Monday, 
Feb. 4th, from S t Paul 
Lutheran Church; IwrialwiU 
be in Trinity Memorial Park. 
M n . May (Franka) Gftson, 
age 90, died Saturday 
morning. Servicos wiU be 
11:90AM ., Monday, Feb. 
4th, from Rosewood Chapel, 
burial wiU ba In Trinity 
Memorial Park.
M n . C.E. (Bsaaia) Strive, 
age 99, died Saturday 
ntoraing. Servloes wUl be 
2:00 P.M., Monday, Feb. 4th; 
from the F in t  United 
Mathodiet Church; burial 
w ill ba In Mount O live 
Memorial Paik.
R.L. (Lson) CallUiaa,asa69, 
(had Friday morning. Bar 
vices win ba 2:90 PM., 
Monday, Fab. 4th from 
Nallay-Piokle Rosewood 
Chapm. Burial wUi be In 
Mount OUve MomorinI Park. 
Roy RusssU, ags 61, dad 
Saturday aAoraoon. Ser
vices a n  pending at NaUey- 
Pidda.

Sinev-WbilV
rimerat Home

m, urn, In OahMsyUla. 
was marriad Is
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Planned o wnership changes revealed

Building of power unit delayed
Changes in ownership 

shares of three electricity 
generating units and a delay 
in connection of a fourth unit 
were announced Friday by 

.Texas Electric.

The planned ownership 
changes, which are subject 
to approval by the 
regulatory authoriUes, in
volve:

—Transfer at cost to Texas 
Electric and Texas Power 
and Light of an additional 
percent each of the two 

- Comanche Peak nuclear 
plant units from Dallas 
Power & Light.

—Transfer at cost to 
TESCO and T P * L  of an 
addiUonal 2V4 percent each 
of the fourth generating unit 
at the Marvin Lake lignite

5
coal plant from DPhL.

The construction delay 
involves the Forest Grove 
lignite generation plant 
being built near Athens. 
Because negotiations for a 
possible short-term sale of 
the plant to Houston Lighting 
k Power have been un
successful, the decision has 
been made to (M ay the unit’s 
completion date from 1964 to 
1967.

After Comanche Peak and 
Martin Lake Unit 4 go into 
operation, TESCO President 
Bill Marquardt said, the 
company’s additional shares 
of the units will help in the 
future to alleviate increases 
in fuel costs to TESCO’s 
customers whicdi will cirnie 
about when one o f the 
company’s major contracts 
for low-cost natural gas 
expires at the end o f this

-cost gas contract will 
expire at the end of 1961.

'Th

year. The company’s other 
low-o 

r
trough the transfer. 

TESCO w ill gain an ad
ditional 76,250 kilowatts of 
generating capacity fueled 
By lignite and uranium.

“ When our low-cost gas 
contracts expire, we w ill 
have to buy the new natural 
gas and oil we need at the 
prevailing open market 
prices. Even today, the price 
of natural gas is five to 10 
times as much as we’ve paid 
under the long-term con
tracts that are expiring,’ ’ 
Marquardt said.

“ Lignite and nuclear fuels 
are more abmxknt and are 
less expensive than natural 
gas and oil. Also, the 
Comamdie Peak plant and 
Martin Lake Unit 4 already

are well along in the con
struction process at prices 
lower than tomorrow’s in
flated prices w ill be,”  he 
said.

The flrat unit of Conumche 
Peak is scheduled to go into 
operation in 1961 and the 
second in 1963. Martin Lake 
Unit 4, under construction 
near Henderson, is
scheduled for completion in 
1965.

About 2 percent o f con
struction work has been done 
at the site of the Forest 
Grove plant. The decision to 
delay construction was 
based on the com pany’s 
ongoing studies of customer 
needs for electric ity ,
Marquardt said. Current 
projections, he said, show 
the company will not need its 
450,000-kilowatt share of the 
unit to serve customers in 
1964

Lettuce revive spring (Texas) H ro ld ,  Sun., M ) .  3, l9gQ______ 3-A

Limp lettuce, celery or 
carrots can be revived by 
soaking in ice water for an 
hour, freabenlng the flavor 
with a teaspoon of sugar or 
honey.

^ S o u ff? fs "* * T n !? ^
Multiplication? Gueas 
again. It’s newspaper 
talk for a two column by 
1-incb ad. Too small to 
be e ffective?  You 're  
re a d to g ^^^ jjg ^^^^

AP LAMS PHOTO

BUSY BILLY — Billy 
Carter said in Gaines
ville, Ga., Friday that 
he will campaign full 
time this year for his 
brother’s presidential 
re-election bid handling 
coordination of fun(f 
raising efforts by 
country-and-westerr.' 
entertainers.

2 2 0 0  O r « H 261-1031

Professed “witch’ acquitted in killing
PLAINVIEW, Texas (A P ) shotgun slaying of 15-year- 

— Self-jprofeased witch Loy old Roxanne Casas on 
Dean Stone is financially Halloween 1977. 
drained, a free man for the Raul Casas, the girl’s 
first time in 27 months and father, was shaken and 
wcxidering who committed angry with the Jury’s ver- 
the crime for which he was diet.

“ I can understand how 
A state court Jury Casas would feel about me,”  

deliberated two hours and 20 stone, told the Amarillo 
minutes Friday before Globe-News. “ For Casas’ 
acquitting Stone of the sake I really would like to

Weather------------
Heavy rains dot 
Southeast Texas

know who did it. I think there 
should have been better 
investigative work. ”

His eyes grew watery as he

hugged his wife and two 

(laughters when the verdict 

was read.

Who WiU Help You 1 
Buy A  Pickup?

Want Ads W IU! '

FeedA
Family of 
FIVE 
for Only

•TEN (10) PIECES OF CHICKEN 
•1 PINT OF POTATOES* 1 PINT OF GRAVY 
•1 PINT OF SALAD-YOUR CHOICE 

j  ROLLS

WITH 
THIS AD

OFFER GOOD THROUGH FEB. 29,1980 with this od

Upper air turbulence 
brought snow to the upper 
Texas coast Saturday, but 
accumulattons were light 
and the snow had end^  
by late afternoon.

However, fog, thick 
clouds and heavy rains 

‘ continued along the 
coastal plain and into 
Southeast Texas.

PO A SC AtT
WeST TSXAS — IncrMtlng 

cleudiows north mostly loir south 
throuoh MonOov Continuoo worm 
oftomoons Hiohs toOoy mM SOt 
mountolns to tho mid 60s 
olsowhtrt. LOWS tonight uppor 30s 
north to tho n>td 40s Big Bond. 
Highs Mondoy mM SOs north to tho 
low res Big Bond

Temperatures covered 
a wide range, from the 
mid SOs in Southeast 
Texas to the lower 60s in 
the Panhandle-Plains.

Forecasters predicted 
clearing skies in the 
southern reaches of the 
state, with fair skies and 
warmer temperatures 
expected Sunday a f
ternoon for most of the 
state.

BXTSNDSO PORBCAtT 
WEST TEXAS — PwTIy Cloudy 

through Thursdoy. CooMr by 
midwook. LotM 20s north to SOs 
south Htgbs Tuosdsy mM SOs 
north to noor 70 south. Highs 
WodnosfSoy and Thursdoy 40s 
north to SOs south.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecaat for today predicts snow west of the 
Mississippi from Missouri to Minnesota and into the 
Dakotas. Rain is forecast for northern California 
through Nevada and into Utah. There will be snow 
in northwest Maine and rain in central Florida.

Benef it dance 
planned

A  Feb. I I  benefit dance is 
being planned for Sonia 
Whittington Lancaster, a 
local school teacher who is 
now confined to S<x>tt and 
White Hospital in Temple, 
sidfering from leukemia.

The (iMce will be held at 
Bogart’s night club from 8 
p.m. to 12 midnight. 
Admission prices will be 95 
per couple or 93 for singles. 
All pitKeeds above expenses 
will go toward helping pay 
for Sonia’s medical ex
penses.

No one under 16 years of 
age will be admitted to the 
dance, according to spon
sors.'

SLEEPER SELECTIONS
The Quality Is 

Unmistakably Riverside 
The Price Is Now  

Surprisingly Low!

.Mqi A t  11: 
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GAMBOA
VITAMIHS

M o v o d T o  
* 3 4  R M g o ro o *  
M o l 2 * 3 - «a 3 3

From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Full Line Of 

Shaklee Products 
’The Best in vitamins, 
household c lean ing  
products and cosmetics 
A ll at Gamboa 
Vitamins

YOUR CHOICE

$39995

"If you Block people make an 
error, you pay the interest 

and penalty? I shoulda 
come here last year.”

.'i

RIVERSIDE

If w9 diould nuk* an uror tu t ooth you uldMorwl Mx. 
you pay only h *  MX. Block pays any puMNy and inlirwL 

Wa aMnd bahind our wofk.

H6R BLOCK-
THE MCOMi TAX PEOPLE

A p p a h iia w iU a m ih h l*

Make your living room one your guests, friaixis and 
loved ones will feel comfortable in. These sofas are the 
satisfying results of devotion to detail and quality control. Ex
emplifying tasteful design, beautiful fabrics and top-grade construction 
materials, each one is an excellent value at this low price. Make your selection today.

GALLERY

taw f# Selection 
e fV e la t tw Iv o l

Teu rd io lca
LaaalS-%

214 MAM PN. 267-1219
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U.S. tax payers developing some muscle
For years, Americans have been 

sea'am us ed by the tilting which takes 
■' place between the Italian people and
• the income tax bloodhounds of that
• nation. By tradition, the Italians
• reason that the burden of proof of
• their income lies with the tax 
5. collectors
k Such noted personages as Sophia
• Loren have gone into self exile to 
{avoid getting stung by the Italian 
{ taxing entities, reasoning that the 
{ bulk of what she has earned does not 
{belong to ‘them’ just because ‘they’
• have decreed it.

people has grown enormously. More 
and more, the agents of the IRS have 
tended to become downright bully- 
boys in dealing with the average 
American taxpayers.

All that may changed. Congress 
is shaping up a “ bill of r io t s ’ ’ that is 
aimed directly at containing if not 
restricting the IRS people in dealing 
with the taxpayers.

Over the years, the IRS has 
assumed the image of a sort of Big 
Brother in its dealings with the people

without developing a great dread, a 
fear caused by the thou^t of erring.

Now, perhaps anticipating action by 
Congress, the Internal Revenue 
Service has developed an interesting 
new post, an assistant to the tax 
commissioner — an ombudsman for 
the average taxpayer.

citizens. And it would give the General 
Accounting Office the right to audit 
IRS actions and regulations.

Collins didn’t blaze a trail by 
initiating the legislation. It has been 
trotted before Congress before. This 
time, however, there appears to be 
much broader support for the bill.

who, in fact, pay to sustain the 
agency. Those who perfected the

J IN RECENT YEARS, however, 
\ American respect for the canniness of 
I the Italians in dealing with the tax

income tax form have been accused of 
being in league with Satan himself, so 
complicated has it become. Fews of 
the rank and file could complete one

TH E  C O N G R E S S IO N A L  
legislation, sponsored by Texas 
Republican Rep. James Collins, in
cludes several interesting provisions: 
It would force the government to pay 
attorney fees for taxpayers who win 
cases with the IRS. It would limit IRS 
probes to questions of the tax code 
only. It would postpone IRS seizures 
which invariably impose hardships on

Ctdlins had 43 co-sponsors of the 
legislation this year, and the mere 
fact that the I ^  created the om
budsman-like post without the bill 
being passed is an indication that the 
public’s need for protection, from an 
over-enthusiastic business as well as 
government, is getting Washington’s 
attention.

Perhaps there is hope for us yet.

Unknown 
% I candidate

Ar> B u c h w a ld

WASHINGTON — " I ’m getting into 
the presidential race,”  Crookshank 
said.

"Are you crazy?" I told him. “ No 
: one has even heard of you”

"That’s why I'm going to run. I'm 
an unknown ”

"But there is an unknown candidate 
running — John Anderson of Illinois. ’ ’

"HE ISN’T UNKNOWN any more, 
f Everyone talks about him being the 
; unknown candidate, and the more 
f they talk about him. the more known 
: he's becoming. By the time the con- 
' vention rolls around, he's going to be 
: the most known candidate of them {ill.
 ̂ You know something — Anderson 
, peaked too early. Had he remained an 
! unknown candidate right up until the 
'Republican Convention, he might 
: have made it '
; “ How can you say that?”
; "The way things are going in this 
i country, people would rather put their 
> money on an unknown candidate. The 
; less they know about him, the more 
I they think he can do something to turn 
I things around
I " I ’m not blaming Anderson. It isn't 
his fault. The media just got tired of 

; writing about the other candidates 
; and needed a new angle. So they 
[decided that John Anderson was 
'.Jimmy Stewart, a lonely man without 
'.organization, money or press 
I coverage trying to make a desperate 
I attempt at winning the presidential 
! nomination. Everyone loves that 
i kind of story, and now you have 20 or 
130 reporters, plus television crews,
I following Anderson around telling 

(yone 6f his impossible battle to 
the country from Ronald 

»n He's the American 'Man of

li I TOLD CROOKSHANK. "John 
Anderson's an honest man. I'm sure 
he never planned on using his 
anonymity to steal the nomination 
from the other Republican con
tenders "

" I  didn't say he wasn't honest All I 
said was that by July the public is 
going to be tired of him. They're going 
to say. As an unknown, Anderson's 
been overexposed.'

"Look at the people getting on the 
Anderson bandwagon — liberal 
Republicans. Democrats and even the 
noncommitted The kids have also 
discovered him. Pretty  soon the 
money is going to start rolling in. 
Anderson for President’ stickers are 

starting to appear on cars. I wouldn’t 
be surprised if one of the hot-shot 
political consultants is hired to run his 
campaign. They'll start flooding the 
air with TV commercials. Before you 
know it. Anderson will be one of the 
peck and the media will lose interest 
in him That's when 1 make my 
move”

"How do you plan to do that’’ "

"By pacing myself I'm not going to 
start running until June If I keep a 
low profile. I can fill the unknown 
candidate slot three weeks before the 
convention By this time the press will 
be desperate to find somebody new to 
write about I ’ll be a fresh face for 
Face the Nation.' 'Issues and 

Answers' and 'Meet the Press .’ 
Nobody will have heard my campaign 
speech before. I'll accuse Anderson of 
selling out to the powerbrokers by 
becoming known to the electorate — 
and 1 'll promise the people that if they 
elect me President, I 'l l  remain 
unknown for my entire tefm in of
fice "

" I  still say you're crazy.”

The concintrition carnps arafuU, 
pereeattion of the is canity 
along niaely, and tk RHxkrî  
lik a diam,... So wĥ  vary abovt 

the. CHytiâ i, Loofud?...

\

Most insomnia of our own making

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

"They thought Carter was crazy, 
too. But you know what won him the 
Presidency? It was the day some 
wise-guy political pundit invented the 
phrase ‘Jimmy Who?' My slogan is, 
'If you don't know Crookshank, you 
can trust him.’ ”

Dear Dr. Donohue; What can you 
suggest for some of us older persons, 
who )uat<saiMM geteodlaepw  AigM *'' 
Physical causes, which you recently 
advised be checked out, are nol 
factors. I just cannot get to sleep and 
don’t care to take pills. — Mrs. E.T.

Most insomnia is what is called 
"situational," meaning it's brought on 
by our own problems — marital, 
business,etc.

A recent article in one of the 
medical journals suggests the 
following routine:

Have a regular bedtime Use the 
bedroom only for sleeping or sexual 
activity. Go to bed only when tired

In short, do not use a bedroom as a 
library or workroom during the day 
Neither should you remain in bed if 
you cannot fall asleep. Get relaxed 
before going Ui bed with a hot bath, a 
light snack, or mild exercises. Avoid 
strenuous exercise or stimulating 
activity before bedtime.

Dear Dr Donohue: I noticed a small 
lump (soft) about the size of a quarter 
on my shoulder. When the doctor 
examined it he said it was a lym
phoma and didn’t seem concerned. Is 
it cancer? — Mrs. M E.

Are you sure he didn’t say "lymph 
node”  and not "lymphoma"’’ A lymph 
node IS OK to have. A lymphoma is a 
malignancy of the lymph node 
Everyone has lymph nodes. You 
should ask him again what it is. On 
second thought, he may have said 
“ lipoma, " which is a harmless fat de
posit.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can you please 
give me a good diet for colitis? — Mrs. 
B.J.A

I wish I could come up with an 
answer as brief as your question, but 
it's impossible. In fact, I cannot give 
you any specific answer at all. There 
are different kinds of colitis and 
different severities of each. 
Ulcerative colitis is different from 
spastic colitis. About all I can suggest 
is that you seek specific advice from 
your doctor. Special diet may or tmay 
not be needed. You can read further 
on the subject, which is covered in the 
booklet, “ Colitis and Kindred (Com
plaints.”  You can order a copy by 
sending SO cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: (Can you answer

a question that's bugged me for a few 
'  ■ '  W hat.,?*M ^^|#s#vgjU (jdfr 

n to sag so:unatXraetiygiy ps we
,'ii itH..., ____' I ' j . . '4 .. ....4

"(lie chin
age? I am (iO Wtiat can I do to gel rid 
of the hulge.lhere?,- Mrs. D.B

The elastic elements of skin and of 
ti.ssue supporting skin lose their 
resiliency with years. The skin 
becomes less taut and sags, much like 
an old overstretched rubber band It 
just will not "snap back”  Muscle tone 
can Ih' improved through exercise of 
the facial muscles, and if there is 
loosened skin left from all that 
sagging It can be removed That's a 
facelift For many women your age it 
has also lx‘en a psychological lift.

Dear Dr Donohue: I am 79 years 
old and had a rash 1 went to the 
(kx'tor and he called it a "DX heat 
rash ' What is that’’ It itches He gave

me a salve for it that helps. Is there 
' I zuMtamiar khiaJundiof rash? ■— W.H. 
'r'''"T%e'farRiwfs ''C P * ’'' are me<Ucal' 

shorthand for “ diagnosis.”  That’s 
what the words (DX heat rash) on the 
paper meant — “ diagnosis heat 
rash.”  It should subside in time.

Emphysema can be controlled. To 
learn how to live with this serious lung 
problem, write to Dr. Donohue for a 
copy of his booklet on “ How toControl 
Emphysema,”  care of the Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

r
Big Spring Herald

ailbag
Dear Editor:

The Herald carried a news story 
last Jan 29 to the effect that Sen. 
Kennedy delivered a 'hard-edged 
speech ' Well, after three years of 
peanut brittle I'm sure we can stand 
hard-edged speeches

Jimmy Carter once said 'I'll never 
lie to you ' That's an easy promise to 
keep, especially when the promiser 
doesn’t know what the truth is and 
thinks the promisee isn't smart 
enough to know the difference. 
Speaking of credibility, we all believe 
Teddy swam Chappaquidick Bay.

Teddy's speech at least coincides 
with his voting record in the Senate.

He promised more government and 
more controls. He also promised to 
protect us from the hazard of nucletu* 
waste but the mortality rate is higher 
in Mr. Kennedy’ s car than from 
nuclear waste.

What depresses me most about an 
election year is to see people 
knowingly vote for the lesser of two 
evils (the lesser of two evils is always 
evil) but, at least, it shows that the 
people haven’t yet conceded to let the 
politicians run the government 
altogether because that would be like 
letting the inmates run the mental 
institution.

Morris Smith 
207 E. 2nd

My answer
B illy  G r a h a m

Big Spring 
Herald

I may (L.sagree «  i(h wha( you 
have (o sas. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: What 
does the Bible mean when it says 
the Christians will rise again from 
the dead? I thought we went to be 
with God as soon as we died. — 
Mrs B L.
DEAR MRS B L : I believe the 

Bible teaches that when we die we go 
to be with Christ imm ediately in 
heaven. Speaking of his yearning logo 
to heaven, F’ aul said, “ I desire to 
depart and be with Christ”  (Philip- 
pians 1:23). Elsewhere he declared: 
“ We are always confident and know 
that as long as we are at home in the 
body we are away from the Lord...We 
are confident, I say, and would prefer 
to be away from the body and at home 
with the Lord" (II Corinthians 5:6, 8). 
These and other passages indicate 
that we are with the Lord when we die, 
if we have put our trust in Christ as 
our Savior.

But the Bible also tells us that some 
day, in God's timing, we will be given 
new bodies. When that happens our 
salvation will be complete. It is 
natural for us to be curious about this.

but the Bible does not tell us too much 
in detail. (I  think we probably could 
not understand it fully if God had told 
us more!) In I (torinthians 15, the 
Bible tells us about our resurrection, 
when we will be given bodies which 
will be like (Christ’s. They will never 
grow old or be subject to sickness or 
pain. “ The body that is sown is perish
able; it is raised imperishable”  (I 
Corinthians 15:42). Some day we will 
be like Christ in every way, bearing 
His image and free from sin. We will 
be like Christ because we will have a 
body like His resurrection body. What 
a tremendous thought I 

I think one reason God will give us 
new bodies is so that we can serve 
Him more fully and completely. I 
don’ t know everything we w ill be 
given to do in heaven, but God will 
have His purposes for us. In the mean
time, we should remember the great 
hope we luve in us. Because he rose, 
we also shall rise again. And as long 
as we are on this earth we should 
serve Christ with all our strength until 
the day He takes us home.

Essentials

Around the rim
Walt Finley

’There are three things essential to 
all candidates. A dark suit to show 
conservatism, a little  gray at the 
temples to show maturity, and 
bunions on both feet for that look of 
constant, deep concern.

e *  ^
One West Texas candidate said 

about {mother:
“ My opponent is intelligent, well 

informed and understands the rights 
of his constituents. In other words, 
he’s a real troublemtdcer.

*  *  «
FORMER HERALD REPORTER, 

Terry Gannett Hopkins, was recently 
appointed publisher of the Ithaca 
(N .Y .) Journal, a member of the 
Gannett Newspapers, headquartered 
in Rochester, N.Y.

Terry, 35, began her newspaper 
Career as a feature w riter for 
Rochester (N .Y .) Democrat and 
Chronicle in 1968. She was a fun- 
loving, hard working general assign
ments reporter for the Herald in 1968. 
She also worked on daily papers in 
Virginia and was state ^ ito r  of the 
Waterville (Maine) Central Maine 
Sentinel.

nalism in advertising-public relaUoni 
and broadcasting.

Previously employed by a Lufkin 
radio station, she has been with the 
KIXY stations for one year.

Ms. Fowler’s several awards for 
excellence include the ‘ ‘P orter 
Randall Award”  from the Texas State 
Network while (usodated with K IXY. 

*  w «
MY BASHFUL AUNT, M arie 

Chastain, says;
Applicants for medical school are 

scoring lower on entrance testa. I f  you 
need an operation, better get it done in 
the next cou|Be of years. '

’Ihat travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
in a pensive mood, observed:

“ Time is written in volumes three. 
The past, the present and the yet to be. 
Ih e  past is written, then laid away. 
The present we’ve living from day to 
day. The yet to be, greatest of 
volumes th m , is hidden from sight. 
God holds the Imy.”

*  *  *
CYNIC a N D Y  COLE, Herald word 

chaser, who celebrates her birthday 
Monday, says:

Tenacious Terry joined Gannett 
News Service in 1979. She is the eighth 
woman to be made publisher of a 
Gannett newspaper.

She is the daughter o f John H. 
Gannett, a member of the board of 
directors of the Guy Gannett 
Publishing Co., Portland, Maine. 
There is no connection between the 
two Gannett groups.

I received the "scoop”  on Terry’s 
rapid rise from Jean (Fanning) 
McGuire, wife of Tim McGuire, editor 
of the Minneapolis ( Minn.) Star. Jean, 
who was working as city editor of the 
Herald, at the time, reminded me that 
Terry's attempt to write under the 
byline of Terry Gatmett produced a 
big battle in the newsroom. The score: 
Terry, O; former Heriild Managing 
Editor Glenn Cootes, 1.

*  ♦  *
IF PETE FOWLER, candidate 4 

president, grips your hand a little 
tighter and smiles a little wider, 
there's a good reason. His darlin’ 
daughter, Cathy Fowler, has been 
promoted to news director of KIXY- 
KIXY-FM, San Angelo radio station.

Cathy worked as display and 
classified salesman at the Big Spring 
Herald back in '76 She is a graduate 
of Southwest Texas State University 
with a bachelor’ s degree in jour-

’The trouble with letting 
sleeping dogs lie is that they’re 
usually sleeping in the chair yon 
wanL
Frank Gonzales, also known far and 

wide as the “ Coahoma Kid,”  says you 
know it is going to be a bad day wten 
you look out your front w indw  and 
highway surveyors are in your front 
yard.

*  *  *
That ex-highway man, Nathan 

Dalton, came by the house last week, 
toreport:

An Indian chief at an Oklahoma 
pow-wow traded his 40-year-old squaw 
for two 20-year-olds.

’Die next year he wanted to trade 
back.

“Why?”  he was asked.

“ Ugh,”  replied the chief, 
no wired fort we 20.”

*
B E A U T E O U S  B E R T IN A  

DELEON, Herald word chaser, 
produces the thought for the month:

A psychiatrist asked a patient, “ Do 
you ever hear voices without being 
able to tell who is speaking or where 
the voices are coming front?”

“ Sure.”
“ And when does this occur?”
‘When I answer the telephone.”

■tiluujyi (ii4Ui,((r.H li.ii.

Detente favored

J a c k  A ru Je rso n ,
WASHINGTON -  From the 

beginning of the Afghanistan 
aggression, I predicted that the Soviet 
strategy would be to halt the invasion 
force short of the next borders, to 
destabilize Iran and Pakistan without 
military intervention and to stir up the 
ethnic minorities who live on all sides 
of the Afghan-Pakistani-Iranian 
triangle.

This would be accompanied, I 
suggested, by a peiKe offensive to lull 
the world. Already the seductive 
singing is beginning to waft upon the 
chill Moscow air.

I sent a reporter, Sally Denton, to 
the Soviet Union to bring an ear closer 
to the source of the recent turmoil. 
She interviewed Kremlin officuds, 
Soviet newsmen and Russians in the 
streets She found the Krem lin 
spokesmen to be insufferably self- 
righteous. with an air of injured in
nocence. But amid all the spouting of 
the party line, a message began to 
take form.

Detente need not be dead, they 
suggested, peace is too important to 
abandon, they said; FTesident Carter 
has reacted too im pulsively and 
emotionally, they protested.

agreement reached in the post'
^  of SALT is

war
years. “The postponement i 
by far more severe than the cutoff of 
wheat shipments.”

THEN AN IC H K IN  MADE a 
significant point that Denton en
countered elsewhere in official cir
cles: “ No one knows when ratification 
will resume. One can be sure U will 
not be this year. Carter and others, 
now in the business of being re
elected, will prevent it. At best, talks 
may be resumed in IM l.”

Apparently, the Soviets will bold out 
the prospect of a new reapproachment 
in 1981 for the presidentiiJ candidates 
who stgiport (Mente. The alternative, 
they k e^  reminding Denton, is too 
terrible to contemplate.

This budding Soviet peace offen
sive, if it doesn’t win over many 
Americans, will certainly be directed 
at our allies. TIk  presence of Soviet 
military power in Afghanistan, within 
easy striking distance of the Western 
world's jugular vein that carries oil 
out of the Persian Gulf, already has 
our allies apprehensive.

They might be vulnerable, thcre-

ONE K REM LIN  LEAD ER, who 
asked to be identified only as a “ high- 
level (Communist Party source,”  told 
Denton: “ We are angry. But we will 
not burn our bridges. We must think of 
our future, our children, all of 
humanity. It takes many years to 
change the atmosphere. It takes time 
and effort. It is very easy to liquidate 
it, but it takes 20 years to make good 
relations grow. We just hope that not 
too many irreversib le steps are 
taken.”

Others left the impression that 
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev 
was walking a tightrope in the 
Kremlin, trying to restrain the armed 
forces, reform the overcentraliied 
Soviet economy and compete with the 
West by non-military means.

But to accomplish this, he had to 
keep off-balance the communist hard
heads who want to return to the old 
priorities and rigidities. The apolo
gists explained that Brezhnev, 
therefore, had to approve a llT ited 
adventure in Afghanistan to protect 
the Soviet investment there.

fore, to Sovietjroffers of peace, trade 
. This could drive a wedgeand detente. ’ 

between the United States and Its 
allies, leaving America increasingly 
isolated.

MEAT CHEAT: I ’ve reported 
earlier that the increased meat prices 
you paid last fall may have been due 
in part to manipulation. By phony 
sales back and forth, unscrupulous 
traders can raise the price of meat a 
penny or two a pound, making 
milUons in the process.

House investigntors estimated that 
ly u ive made $6 mlUion 
it in

10 traders may
in illicit profit in August and Sep- 

r. Now even the White Housetember.
Council on Wage and Price SUbUlty 
concedes there m ay have been 
finagling in the wholesale meat 
market.

An unpublished council report ad
mits that “ manipulation may srell 
have occurred.”

U N C IV IL  SERVICE : Jimmy 
Chrter’s reform of the CSvil Sarvloe
was supposed to coat the taxpayers 

s ^ d a la g

Denton picked up complaints about 
‘ la v ‘Carter who apparently is viewed in 

Moscow as .vexing and vaadUatlng. 
But Soviet spokesmen hinted that, for 
the sake of peace, they haven’t given 
up on Carter.

Oleg Anichkin, the deputy ch ief 
editor of Tass, the official news ser
vice, put it this way: “ Last summer 
Brezhnev and Carter signed an 
agreement of exceptional Importanee. 
Both sides agree the SALT II treaty 
was mutually beneficial and was the 
most important arms lim itation

only $13 million. But Instead o f ddag 
the Job themselves, the bureiencrato 
hired outside consuManta to work out 
the transition. With aonm $14 million 
in consultants’ fom already dMwr- 
aed, the coat of the reforms is now 
estimated at dooor to$M million.

FRIENDLY FREEZE: Leadbigtho 
rush of American banks to keep the 
Iranian governnMnt from  srlth- 
drawing ks funds from U.8. banks 
wm efim e Manhattan, whose boos, 
DavM Rockefeller, helped got the
former shah admitted te this eouatrouBsry.
Chase claims $156 million of the $1
billion in frooan Iranian 
vaults.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 3,1960 ,Rna’s 1979 net income 
amounts to $7.77 share

D ALLAS  — American 
Patrofina, Inc., has an- 
noMMiod that not income for 
the year oaded Dec. 81, itfTf, 
was W,1S7,000. or 17.77 per 
ahara, repraaentlng a return

SING AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH TONIGHT — The 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church choir (above) will sing 
during evening services at the First Baptist Church 
today. The choir will sing five songs: ‘ I Don’t Feel No 
Ways Tired,’ ‘Come in the Room,’ ’’Through the Years,’ 
‘There's a Bright Side Somewhere’ and ‘Lord, Don’t 
Move That Mountain.’ The choir director h  Jo Hazei 
Dawson (extreme left). Last Sunday, Joe Whitton,

(PHOTO BY SlU. PeaSNBH)
minister of the music at the First Baptist Church, gave a 
is-minute music program at Mount Bethel during a robe 
dedication. Dr. Kenneth Patrick of First Baptist gave 
Jie sermon and the Rev. F. Nelson of Mount Betbd 
presented a plac]ue toMrs. Reba Baker, administrator of 
the Guion Keating Estate, in appreciation for a recent 
donation to Mount Bethel. T o n i^ t ’s program begins at7 
p.m.

District Demos to m eet in Vernon

Larry Don Shaw enters 
race against Rep. Ezzell

By WALT FINLEY
Larry Don Shaw, 27, Big 

Spring businessman and 
Khott farmer, wili oppose 
State Rep. Mike Ezzell in the 
Democratic primary. Ezzell 
is seeking his third term in 
the Texas Legislature.

Shaw, a form er State 
Young Democrats o ffice 
holder and former American 
A gr icu ltu re  M ovem ent 
Imder, filed his legal papers 
for the o ffice at State 
Democratic Headquarters in 
Austin late Friday.

*  *  #
Monday at 6 p.m is the 

filing deadline for Congress, 
judges, legislature, county 
commissioner and con
stable. City and school board 
positions deadline is 6 p.m. 
March S.

*  * *
Howard County Demo

crats, led by State 
D e m o c ra t ic  Com - 
mitteewoman Jane Ray, will 
attend a^30th Senatorial 
District luncheon meeting 
Saturday in the Canton Cafe 
at Vernon.

The proposed Texas 
delegates selection plan will 
be the chief topic at the 
meeting.

Number of I960 District 30 
State convention delegates 
include:

Archer 3, Baylor 3, Briscoe 
2, O llahan 5, Childress S, 
Dickens 3.

Fisher 4, Floyd 4, Foard 2, 
Hale 11, Hall 3, Hardeman 4,

May 3, but the results will 
not d irectly determine 
n a tio n a l c o n ven t io n  
delegates, which w ill be 
selected at the state con
vention.

The decision on a non
b in d in g  D e m o c ra t ic  
preference primary will not 
be made until the state 
committee meets March 10.

Any runoffs needed in the 
party primaries will be held 
on June?.

The State Democratic 
Convention will be June 20-21 
in San Antonio with selection 
of 152 national convention 
delegates the first order of 
business.

Haskell 5.
Howard 9, Jones 8, Kent 1,

King 1, Knox 3, Mitchell 3,
Motley 1, Nolane.

Scurry 5, Shackelford 2,
Stonewall 1, Throckmorton 
1, Wichita 38 and Wilbarger 
6 ToUl 144.

District 30 will have three 
(m aybe four) National 
Convention delegates at the 
30th Senatorial D istrict 
Caucus June 20-21 in San 
Antonio.

Texas Republicans are 
hoping about 1 m illion 
voters, including a good 
m any c o n s e r v a t iv e  
DemcKrats, will show up for 
the May 3 GOP primary 
election because of their 
presidential preference poll.
Petitions are now being
circulated for GOP The State Republican
presidential hopefuls John Convention will be June 21 in 
Connally, Ronald Reagan, Houston.
George Bush, Howard Baker . Both sU te convention
and Benjamin Fernandes. * 6 #  attract

Republican party leaders^^sldentla l nkncSdates as 
also promise thqy./vill h a v e ^ ,  speakers and campaigners. 
GOP canifidates for th e ' 
railroad commission and for 
one supreme court seat.
Republican Will Garwood is 
expected to seek re-election 
to the court.

The vote on GOP 
presidential candidates will 
determine the allocation of 
Texas' 8U delegates to the 
national Republican con
vention.

There may be a 
presidential preference poll 
on the Democratic ballot on

The GOP presidential 
candidate will t e  selected at 
the national convention July 
14-18 in Detroit.

The D e m o c ra t ic  
candidate willpresidential 

be named at the Aug. 11-14 
national convention.

Then in September, both 
parties will bora second state 
conventions where winners 
in the presidential 
nomination fight w ill 
struggle for full control of 
the state parties.

The second state 
Republican convention will 
be Sept. 5-8 in San Antonio.

The second Democratic 
state convention is Sept. 26- 
27inHoustoa

Sept. 30 is the deadline for 
voter registration for the 
general election.

And Nov. 4 baUotlM will 
decide an the 1900 pMltlcal 
battles.

Who Wm Help You 
Buy A Car?
PHONE 263-7331

Want Ads WiU tJa

Home Of The 
''M ONEY MARKET / /

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

11.846
tOgliMt Pwrmissibl*
Annual Intorost Rata

810,000 minimum 
6 month torm 
Iffoctlvo  Jon. 9 1-Fab. 6 12.373

■ ffo ith m  Annua l I

At Currant I

10.65
M Ighast Porm lsslb lo i 
A n n u a l In to roa t Rerto

8100 Minimum 
60 month torm 
■ffocthro Fob. 1-26 11.400

at 30M paroent on average 
shanbaden ’ investment of 
soHM |4W million. Rataim on 
the average capital em 
ployed d n ri^  the year wm 
18.8 paroent. F ir  the fourth 
quarter, net income was 
$17,707,000, or $1.85 per 
ahaie.

In the calendar year 1978, 
net income of the Company 
wm $82,351,000, or $3.03 per 
share, and in the last q u a ^  
of that year, $20,891,000, or 
$1.91 per share. Grom 
revenue in 1979 rose to 
$1,822,579,000 fro m  
$1,173,799,000 in the 
preceding ymr. As a percent 
of such revenues, profits 
announted to 5.1 percent in 
1979 as compared to 2.8 
percent in 1978.

Noting that, measured by 
profitability, the year 1979 
wm the second bmt in the 
Company’ s history, R.I. 
Galland, chairman, stated 
that the average profit per

Editor named 

atAAidland
MIDLAND, Texm (A P ) -  

I James E. Servatius, 
executive managing editor 
of the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram for the pmt year 
and a half, hm been named 
editor o f the newspaper, 
publisher W illiam  C. 
Tbomm announced Satur
day.

Servatius, 48, succeeds 
William H. Collyns, editor 
for more than 30 years, who 
retired Jan. 15.

As executive managing 
editor, Servatius has had 
responsibility for directing 
all news operations of the 
paper. As editor, he w ill 
retain those duties and will 
assume responsibility for the 
n ew n p e r ’s editorial | ^ m .

Before coming to Midland 
in August, 1978, Servatius 
served for m ore than 18 
years m  a news executive of 
the Plainview Daily Herald. 
Both newspapers are owned 
by the Hearst Corp.

In another personnel 
change, the newspaper 
announced prem  superin
tendent Williun H. Johnson 
tarn been aaowd production 
superintendent, to be In 
charge of a ll production 
mpsects of the newspaper. 
Johnson is a 31-year veteran 
of the Midland daily.

gallon of petroleum and 
p e tro le u m  p rod u cts  
amounted to some two cents 
per gallon. Refin ing and 
marketing activitim, which 
had been unprofitable in four 
Bucceaaive quarters until the 
Imt quarter of 1978, provided 
the principal improvement 
in the 1979 results.

In the exploration and 
production segment, higher 
profits reflected the gradual 
phaaing out of government 
price controls, l l ie  quantity 
of crude oil and natural gm 
produced was substantially 
unchanged.

In the petrochemicals and 
plastics division operated by 
the Company’s wholly owned 
subsidiary, Cosden Oil A 
Chemical Company, a 
continued strong demand for 
aromatics, styrene, and 
poiyBtyrene, particularly in 
the export market, lifted 
operating income before 
taxes by 105 percent.

The reduction in fourth 
quarter earnings as corn
e r e d  with thoM reported 
during the dourth quarter of 
1978 was attributable en
tirely to higher income 
taxes

n IOM . __
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$10.95
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Americans face ‘hidden’ tax

1 'j s i ■ i '

■pUmn-.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Preaident Carter’s budget 
for fiscal 1981 contains a 
bidden federal income tax 
increase of more than $18 
billion on Americans with 
growing incomes.

This tax hike, which might 
be called the “ inflation tax,”  
will fait all Americans whoae 
income goes up; the more 
their income goes up, the 
harder it will bit them.

Thanks to the structure of 
the federal income tax code. 
Carter will be able to count 
on more tax revenue from 
in d iv id u a l A m e r ic a n s  
without proposing an income 
tax increase to Congress. At 
the same time, he can in
crease spending and 
decrease the deficit.

The government windfall 
is a major factor in a series 
of seemingly contradictory 
elements in Carter’s budget 
proposal;

— He proposes no tax cut 
or increase.

— He predicts that the 
federal deficit will drop from 
$40 billion this year to $16 
billion in 1981.

— Yet, he expands defense 
spending and keeps most 
domestic programs even or 
virtually even with inflation.

— And he is able to 
preserve the $2.3 billion state 
share of general revenue 
sharing, which he had 
promised to end, add a $1

billion special aid program 
for state and local govern
ment and expand spending 

mentandon yw th  unemployment 
bowing subaidiM.

Those last four decisions 
help win him friends with the 
liberal labor, black and 
irban groups which remain 
crucial to winning the 
D e m o c ra t ic  p a r t y ’ s 
presidential nomination. 
They were considered the 
mostly likely Democrats to 
desert Carter this year for 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
his clnef rival for the party 
1960 nomination.

In deferring a tax cut 
despite predictions o f a 
sagging economy, Carter 
has departed from past 
custom. Since 1948, Congress 
has increased taxes 
significantly six times, but it 
has made 11 major cuts — 
with the m ajority of the 
reductions coming in elec
tion years.

StUl, thanks to growth in 
the economy and factors like 
the inflation tax, federal 
revenues have grown 
without stop in that period.

Carter proposes to spend 
$616 billion in 1961 and take 
in $600 billion. That’s a $76 
billion increase in revenues. 
Since 45 cents out of every 
dollar of federal income 
comes from individual in
come taxes, they will rise 
$34.2 billion from 1980 to 1961.

Of that $34.2 billion in
crease in tax payments by 
ind iv idua l A m erican s, 
congreuional tax experts 
estimate that m ore than 
half, $18.72 billion, will result 
from the “ inflation tax.”

This is based on their 
estimate that each per
centage point of inflation, 
which Carter predicts will 
perk along at 10.4 percent in 
1980, brings the federal 
government an additional 
$1.8 billion in individual 
income tax revenue.

Everyone knows by now 
that you lose buying p ^ e r  if 
your income and tax 
payments renudn the same 
over two years while in
flation continues.

But what if your Income 
keeps up with inflation? Do 
you stay even?

No. Your federal income 
tax burden increases, even if 
your income does not rise 
enough to kick you into a 
higher tax bracket.

This is the heart of the 
inflation tax and here is how 
it works according to 
congressional tax experts:

A typical family of four 
with $10,000 in basic income 
now falls in the 16 percent 
tax bracket and pays $374 in 
federal income taxes. If that 
fam ily ’s income rises the 
next year by the predicted 
inflation rate of 10.4 percent, 
it will go to $11,040. Their tax 
will go up to $540, but they

Air search ends for plane

possibly ditched near Cuba

(API

' ('OA.STCK MA.N — Bob Cartmell is probably the world's No. 1 roller coaster buff. The 
Albany State professor not only likes to ride coasters, but likes to let other people 
know where the best coasters are. He puts out a list of the Ten Best Roller Coasters 
ever%' vear So far Cartmell has ridden 249 coasters.

Man with more than his
share of ups and downs

;  Al.TAMONT, N Y ( A P ) -

jCan spring 
3 "Every year 1 tell myself 
*ihis IS the last,”  he said with 
*asigh " I  know it can't goon 
Tforever, but that's what 
»seems to be happening 1 just 
J never tire of it.”
J Bob Cartmell is a wispy 
* stirt of man in his late 30s. He 
. lias moist, distant eyes, a 
^•lioyish grin and a thatch of 
; unruly hair that makes him 
; look as if he has just stepped 
; off of a roller coaster If a 
'a'oller coaster is handy and 
_ operating, he probably did.

He happens to be this 
planet's No 1 roller coaster 
buff

If other buffs dispute that, 
they at least acknowledge 
him as the reigning doyen of 
the dips and defer to him, 
rath»*r in awe

It was Cartmell whom the 
Smithsonian Institu tion  
chose to put together its 
Traveling Exhibition on 
roller coasters, Cartmell 
whom the ACEs — American 
Coaster Enthusiasts, 600 
strong, with shoulder pat
ches — accorded lifetim e 
m em bership, C artm ell 
whom amusement park 
operators court with ex
pense-paid trips, hoping for a 
favorable nod, or. bietter yet, 
a place on Cartmell's annual 
list of Ten Best roller 
Coasters Cartmell's opinion 
IS the one that counts

“ Whenever I feel im- 
said, “ I have to 

remember I am a grown 
man and, after all, they are 
only rollercoasters."

By profession, Cartmell is 
an artist, with an artist's eye 
for curve and line, for 
symmetry and logic. It 
shows in his manner of 
judging roller coasters.

“ The most thrilling rides 
are not necessarily the 
highest, fastest or longest," 
he said. "A  drop of 150 feet, 
for instance, can’ t be as 
steep a plunge as a lesser 
drop, the angle has to be too 
tame for a real body- 
wringer

"It IS the quality of the ride 
that matters, the way the 
hills and curves and speed 
are combined from start to 
finish.”

He should know He has 
ridden 249 different coasters, 
some no longer standing. 
(His wife, Ann, by the way, 
has dared to ride only one. 
She waits for Bob at the 
merry-go-round.)

Cartmell's first ride, as a 
boy, was in Santa Monica, 
Calif., on a body-wringer 
called the Whirlwind Dipper. 
His two older brothers, he 
said, draped him aboard to 
scare him to death and 
nearly did

” 1 was determined to lick 
that fear Every time the 
family moved — I was an 
Army brat, we moved often

MIAMI (A P ) -  The Coast 
Guard called off an air 
search for a single-engine 
plane that may have ditched 
into the Caribbean north of 
Cube after being chased by a 
Cuban MIG fighter.

A Coast Guard plane 
searched the waters north of 
Cuba Friday but found no 
trace of the Cessna 177 RG 
that authorities think went 
down in 6- to 8-foot seas with 
one person aboard.

“ We won't be resuming an 
air search because we don't 
know the definite postion,’ ’ 
said Lt. Cmdr. Jerry 
Bowdersox of the Miami 
Coast Guard station. “ We— I sought new coasters to

**** coul4n’ t ,|»in idqwh, any 
line, f  alscovered It was fun, d e ^ t e  place to sea'rdi."

“ In 1969, for some reason,
I made a list of the coasters I 
had ridden. I forget how 
many, but it was an 
astounding number.

"That got me interested in 
an academic way. I did some 
research I found precious 
little material, which piqued 
my interest all the more 
And that,”  he sighed again, 
“ is how the whole thing 
began”

Cartmell's research now 
numbers about 12,000 items. 
He has written a number of 
magazine articles. A book is 
in the works His 
c o r re sp o n d en ce  is 
voluminous. ACE^, in fact, 
was formed by fellow buffs 
who discovered CartmeH’s 
mailing list.

Cartmell's academic in
terest happened to coincide 
with a coaster craze in 
America: some 20 new ones 
in the last five years. The 
new breed of coasters are 
really terrify ing con
traptions with corkscrew 
loops and loops within loops.

Cartmell sniffs at most at 
them

"Those elaborate tubular 
steel things are too smooth, 
too slick for my taste,”  he 
said “ It is the difference 
between a sleek new jet and 
an old barnstorming plane.

“ Give me a good, reliable 
wooden coaster with a shake 
and a rattle and a road, you 
can’t top it — and I can’t wait 
until spring.”

Bowdersox said ships had 
been alerted to be on the 
lookout for the Cessna. He 
also said officials plan to 
check Florida airfields in 
case the plane didn’t go down 
and made it back safely.

Aviation authorities said 
the plane had filed no flight) 
plane but was destined for 
Grand Cayman Island, south 
of Cuba.

craft that gave him advice 
on ditching safely.

“ He said a MIG had come 
out and intercepted him,”  
Bowdersox said. “ He said he 
was climbing into bad 
weather because a MIG was 
chasing him and that he was 
lost and disoriented. ”

The pilot descended and 
spotted a freighter before 
radio contact was lost, he 
said.

“ The plane entered Cuban 
air space and it’s possible it 
may have been forced 
down,”  said another Coast 
Guard spokesman, who 
asked not to be identified. 
“ We haven't figured out 
exactly what tran«ptc|^’'

Carlisle Codklrtti/'Mlaml 
Air Traffic Control Center 
said the plane did not have 
permission to be in Cuban air 
space and apparently drifted 
off course.

-On the light side
Ornb every icicle

WENATCHEE, Wash. (A P ) — When Glen Frese 
runs out at summer mountains to climb, he scales 
the icicle in his backyard.

“ I had such a fun and enjoyable summer rock 
climbing that I didn’t want to sit home all winter,”  
the 31-year-old Frese said in a recent interview. 
“ There is not much climbing to do at this time at the 
year”  because his favorite areas are somewhat 
inacceasible.

So Frese built a 30-foot icicle in his backyard. 
First, he erected three power-line poles around a 
water pipe, which sprays water up through them. 
Wenatchee's sub-freezing temperatures do the rest, 
layering the towering tripod with ice.

Frese dresses w a i^ y ,  grabs an ice ax, slaps on a 
helmet and heads up through the slippery cwmps 
and crannies. In about 15 minutes, he has reach^ 
the top.

He estimates he will get another month of good 
climbing before his giant icicle melts.

News crew on right tractor?
HASTINGS, Neb. (A P ) — It might never get off 

the ground. But, “ Tractor-Kam 5”  is sure to raise 
some eyebrows in KHAS-TV territory.

The “ tractor-kam”  is the Hastinp-based
television news operation's answer to the helicopter

lollurace for happenings in Nebraska’s metropolitan 
area.

News director John Prescott says a helicopter 
would be a big help covering the area, “ but we just 
don't have tlw money.”  So producer Joe Martin 
hatched the “ tractor-kam”  advertising idea as a 
tongue-in-cheek response to all the high-flying 
promotion for news on the state’s eastern b ^ e r .

Prescott and Ms news crew picked up a camera
for ■and set out to find a proper veMcle for their ad 

campaign. “ We’re located in a field,”  Prescott said, 
“ so we were pretty sure if we hiked around long 
enough, we’d find just the right tractor.”

Fi(adr,«M tthw did„,an old 
tattled with fence wire and put out to pasture long 
ago. The crew p o ^  for a photo that Mu appeared 
around the area this week.

As the ad says, “ This is the only place you will 
ever seeTractor-Kam 5.”

will remain in the 16 i^rcent 
tax bracket.

Nevertheless, their tax 
burden has been driven up 
by inflation. Although they 
are in the 16 percent tax 
bracket both years, they 
have not actually paid the 
government 16 percent of 
what they made in those 
years, because of the way 
the bracket system works.

The brackets can be seen 
most c learly  on Tax Rate 
Schedules X, Y , and Z at the 
back of your federal income 
tax form. You pay a different 
tax rate on each segment of 
your income.

You pay nothing on the 
first portion of your income. 
For the next several 
thousand dollars, you pay a 
relatively low rate. Then, the 
next several thousand above 
that is taxed at a higher rate. 
Each bracket covers several 
thousand dollars in income, 
and each has its own tax 
rate. The rates get Mgher as 
the total income goes up.

Thus, in the second year, 
this typical family had more 
income in their highest tax 
bracket. In other words, they 
paid a 16 percent tax rate on 
a larger part of their total 
income.

Between the two years, 
their taxes went up $166. If 
their increased income had 
been evenly distributed 
among the various tax rates 
they pay, their tax would 
have gone up only $150. But 
because a 16 percent tax rate 
was applied to all their gain 
in income, they paid an extra 
$16 which is an “ inflation 
tax" caused by the bracket 
system.

For a family of four with 
basic income of $30,000, their 
federal income tax is now 
$3,917 and they are in the 28 
percent bracket. If  their 
income keeps up with a 10.4 
percent inflation rate, it will 
rise to $33,120. Their tax will 
go to $4,602, advancing them 
to the 32 percent bracket.

The additional tax is $685, 
but $193 of that is the “ in
flation tax ,’ ’ because the 
bracket system taxed all 
their increased income at the 
Mghest or an even higher tax 
rate than they paid the year 
before.

i i< W h o W l l ^  in s tn ija il
H cIp^SeU  T O

H o i ^ ?

iWuit AdtWIII!
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They believe it originated 
in Sebring, Fla., where pilot 
Tim Hinds, 41, lived.

Hinds was in radio contact 
with a U.S. Air Force air- n

County (due

remittance

- 4 Best roller
coasters?

I

(AaLasanpiMTot
.SENTENCED TO DIE -  James Heber Norton, left, is 
shown with an unidentified guard ouUlde the 7th 
Oistidct courtroom in Price, Utah, where a jury VTiday 
sentenced him to die by fir iiy  squad. NoitOB, 7S, was 
convicted of killing two tellers in a Feb. 21, U79, rob
bery of a Huntington, Utah, bank. Despite his age, 
jurors said they had few qualms about the death

ALTAMONT, N Y. (A P ) -  
Here is Bob CartmeH’s latest 
list of the Ten Best Roller 
Coasters:

1. Texas Cyclone, at 
Astroworld, Houston

2. Thunderbolt, at Ken- 
nywood Park, West Mifflin, 
Pa

3. Mister Tw ister, at 
Elitch’s Gardens, Denver

4. Cyclone, at C^ney 
Island, New York

5. B ^ t ,  at Kings Island, 
Cincinnati

6. Comet, at Crystal 
Beach, Ontario, Canada

7. Giant Dipper, at Santa 
Cruz, Calif.

8. La Montana Rusa, at 
Chapultepec Park, Mexico 
a ty

9. Wildcat, at Idora Park, 
Youngstown, Ohio
10. Coaster, at Corney Park, 
Allentown, Pa.

His all-time favorite. The 
Bobs in Chicago, was torn 
down in 1967.

Howard County will 
receive $4,244.34 as a 
remittance on state mixed 
drink tax Submitted by the 
county in the fourth quarter 
of 1979.

Texas counties receive a 15 
percent remittance on mixed 
(kink taxes they collect.

State Comptroller Bpb 
Bullock Wednesday said 
Texas collected $77.9 million 
in gross receipts taxes on 
m ix^  drinks during the last 
year.

Mitchell County w ill 
receive $269.58 remittance 
from $1,797.22 in mixed drink 
tax money submitted.

Bullock said the mixed 
(kink taxes for the year’s 
last quarter reached $20.3 
ndllion and that his office 
was nuiling checks totaling 
$5.8 million to 358 cities and 
204 counties as their share of 
the 10 percent gross receipts 
tax.

Mixed drink taxes for the 
first three quarters totaled 
$18 million, $19.8 million and 
$19.8 million, respectively.

Texas cities and counties 
receive a 15 percent rebate 
of the tax collected on mixed 
drinks sold within their 
boundaries under the law 
that legalized the sale of 
mixed (kinks.

Some $14.4 million in taxes 
collected during the fotath 
(luarter last year will go into 
the state’s general revenue 
fund.

The m ixed drink tax is

It’S a
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Amber Patrice Helton 
Oondchild  of;
Mr. & Mrs. E.L. Armstrong 
City

F o r o n ly  $10.00 yo u  can  
s h o w  e ve ryo n e  

h o w  p ro u d  you  are  
of y o u r g ra n d c h ild !

★  Examples show actual size of photo

★  Perfect scrapbook keepsake

John AAoyfield Rushing 
Grandchild of:
Mr. & Mrs. I.W. Rushing Sr. 
City
Mrs. Ruth Wagnon 
a ty

★  You supply wallet sized photo 
(enclose stamped self-addressed envelope for return of photo)

★  Includes names and cities of child’s grandparents

★  If you need a photo made, the Herald will take one for $2.50

★  Will be published February 13th, 1980

collected Iw the AleoiMlic 
Beverage 6>mmiasion and
the city-county share is 
rebated on a quarterly basis 
by the Comptroller’s office.

The year-end total of 
mixe<} drink taxes mepns 
that more than 1779 million 
was spent during 1979 to 

rcbaae mixed drinks In
Te;

Enclotd child’s photo with chock or money order for $10.00 to Big Spring Hereld
P.O. Box 1431

Child’s Nsme_____________________________________ ___________ Big Spring TX
70720

Qrsndpsrents_______________________ _________________________
City____ ________________________________ Stete_______________

Qrsndpsrents. 
City ____ .Stete.

^Photos and Information muat be brough^InjM ntalled no later than Februery 8, 1980 J
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M if i t a iy ^ — '

Paul Collazo 
is promoted

SAN ANTONIO — Paul H. 
Oollaso, son of Sally Collazo 
of 2500 Ave. C, Snyder, has 
been promoted in the U S. 
A ir Force to the rank of 
senior airman.

Airman . Collazo is an 
administrative specialist at 
Kelly Air Force Base, here.

Robin Headrick 

is at Andrews
CAMP SPRINGS, Md. -  

SSgt. Robin L. Headrick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Headrick of Route l. B ig 
Spring, has arrived for duty 
here at Andrews AFB.

Airman Headrick, an 
automatic flight control 
systems specialist, was 
previously assigned at 
Ramstein A ir Base, West 
Germany.

The sergeant is a 1972 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School.

His wife, Lorraine, is the 
daughter oif Fran Mathie of 
610 San Antonio St., Big 
Spring.

Safety award 

presented Case
UJS. FORCES, Germany 

— Chief Warrant O fficer 
Larry W. Case, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.E. Case, 1817 N. 
13th St., Lamesa, recently 
received a safety award 
while serving with the 8th 
Infantry Division in Ger
many.

Case received the award 
. for flying military aircraft 

1,000 acddent-f ree hours.
He entered the Arm y in 

April 1071.
Case attended South 

Plains College, Levelland.
His wife, Becky, is with 

him in Germany.

Miguel Paredez 
is in Kansas

FORT R IL E Y , Kan. -  
Spec. 4 Miguel O. Paredez, 
son o f Mrs. A licia  E. 
Paredes, 404 E. 23rd, Crane, 
recently was assigned to the 
m  Infantrp DiviaioB a t Fort 
lUley,Kan.

P a i^ e z ’ father, Gregorio 
U. Paredez, lives at 506 Bell, 
Big Spring.

— --------- -------------  Landscaping

AltonAusbie "Psoffered 
In Germany at college

Steve Hershberger is 
added to Herald staff

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Feb. 3,1960

Richard Bird 
is in program

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. -  
Richard Bird, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricbard Bird, Lamesa, 
recently enrolled in the 
Arm y’ s Delayed Entry 
Propm n.

Completion of basic 
training is but the first step. 
A fter graduation, the in- 
(kvidual will be assigned for 
training in a specialty fMd.

Bird has met the 
qualificatkMS and elected to 
receive training as a 
c h e m ic a l o p e ra t io n s  
specialist

He attended Lamesa High 
School.

Ronnie Rayos 
ends course

Marine Pvt. Ronnie R. 
Rayos, son o f Felipe and 
Vidalia Dominguez of 200 NE 
Seventh, Big Spring, has 
completed the infantry 
combat training course at 
the Marine Corn Base, 
Camp Pendleton, Oslif.

During the six week 
course, he received  
classroom instruction and 
participated in field exer
cises involving infantry 
tactics; the construction and 
camouflage of fighting 
positions; and the use of 
mines, demolitions and 
in tra -c o m p a n y  com - 
munications e m in e n t.

A  1979 graduate of B ig 
Spring High School, he 
Joined the Marine Corps in 
June 1979.

Big,Springer 
back inU.S.

CAMP SPRINGS, Md. -  
S-Sgt. Ethel L. Headrick, 
daiupiter of Francos L. 
MalUe of 910 San Antonio, 
Big Spring, has arrived for 
(hity here at Andrews Force 
Base.

Sgt. Headrick, a medical 
service specialist, was 

eviously assigned at 
imstein A ir Base, West 

G «m any.
Her husband. A ir Force 

Staff Sergeant Robin L. 
Haethlck, to the son of Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Ld toy  Headrick of 
Route 1, Big Sprhig.

The sergeant's father, 
Aubrey D. Davis, resides hi 
Brownfield, Texas.

RALPH TORRES

Torres leaves 

training camp
Ralph A. Torres, 1502 

Oriole, graduated from U.S. 
Navy Boot Camp in San 
Diego, Calif., with honOTS, 
Jan. 25.

Torres, son of Connie 
Torres, 1502 Oriole, w ill 
report to Meridian, M i» .  for 
special training Feb. 3. 
\ ^ le  there, he will attend A- 
School to receive six weeks 
of training as an Aviation 
Maintenance Administrator.

After his stint in Meridian, 
he w iii be stationed 
somewhere on the West 
Coast.

While In boot camp, Torres 
I was awarded a com
mendation from his captain 
as the outstanding recruit in 
the company. He will also 
receive a Meritorious Unit 
Citation shortly.

Upon graduation from 
camp, Torres was promoted 
to the rank of E-2.

M.D. Martin 
re-enlists

FORT HOOD -  Sgt. 
Martin D. McDonald, whose 
wife, Sylvia, lives in Stanton, 
recently re-enlisted in the 
Army for six years while 
serving as a battalion re
e n lis tm e n t n on -com 
missioned officer with 
the 1st Cavalry Division at 
Fort Hood, Texas.

McDonaid’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David D. 
McDonald, live at 501 Collier 
Ave., Bay Minette, Ala.

Certificate
| i s u c w « | r e l ^

FORT R IL E Y , Kan. -r 
Spec. 4 Jeffrey L. Meeks, son 
of Mrs. Dorthy Meeks, 1005 
Stadium, Big Spring, 
recently was awarded a 
Certiflcate of Achievement 
at Fort Riley, Kan.

Meeks earned the award 
for meritorious service as a 
senior intelligence analyst 
with the 4th Cavalry.

Connie Thomas 
is in program

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. -  
Connie lliomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Thomas, Lamesa, recently 
enrolled in the Arm y's 
Delayed Entry Program.

This program is designed 
to allow the individual to 
take up to one year before 
actuallv entering active 
duty. Additionally, this delay 
insures that the individual 
w ill be able to select the 
training and even the 
location of assignment upon 
entry.

Completion of basic 
training is but the first step. 
A fter graduation, the in
dividual will be assigned for 
training in a specialty field.

Thomas has met the 
qualiflcations and elected to 
receive trainii^ as a chapel 
activities specialist.

She is a senior at Lamesa 
High School.

U.8. FORCES, Germany 
— Pvt. Alton D. Ausbie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ausbie, 122 College Circle, 
Colorado City, recently was 
assigned as a m et^n ic with 
the 97th Maintenance Bat
talion in K itzingen,, Ger
many.

Ausbie, who entered the 
Army in July 1979, is a 1979 
graduate of Colorado High 
School.

Medal goes 
to Pavlovsky

Marine Cpl. Ranald C. 
Pavlovsky, son of Randy and 
Kyleen Pavlovsky of 2506 N. 
Albrook, Big Spring, was 
awarded the Good Conduct 
Medal. _

The Good Conduct Medal 
signifies faithful and 
obkiient service suring a 
three-year period. To earn it, 
enlisted Marines must 
achieve and maintain an 
unblemished conduct record 
for the entire period.

Pavlovsky is currently 
serving at E l Toro Marine 
Corps Air Station, Santa 
Ana, Calif.

He joined the Marine 
Corps in September 1976.

Retirement

announced
GLENDALE, Ariz. — The 

U.S. Air Force has an
nounced the retirement of 
Master Sergeant Eugene L. 
Rentz, whose wife, Mary, is 
the daughter of Siberio 
Valdez of 541 Pine St., 
Cdorado City, Texas, after 
20 years service.

Sgt. Rentz served as 
production superintendent at 
Luke Air Foroe Base, here,- 
prior to retiring.

A course in Landscaping 
and Spring Yard Main
tenance will be offered by 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department o f 
Howard College, announced 
Cheri Sparks, director. 
Classes w ill meet from  7 
p.m.~to 9 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Thursday, Feb. 26 
through Feb. 28 in the 
Howard College Greenhouse.

Instructor for the course 
w ill be Carl Johansen, an 
area nurseryman. Cost of the 
course is $5.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education O ffice 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, ca ll the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.

Sewing course 

available
A course in Basic Sewing 

will be offered by the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Cheri 
Sparks, director. Classes 
will meet from 7 p.m. until 9 
p.m. on Monday and Thurs
day, Feb. 25 through April 3 
in the Horace Garrett 
Building.

Instructor for the course 
w ill be Pat Johnston, an 
experienced seamstress. 
Cost of the course is $30. A 
supply list will be available 
at the first class meeting. 
Cost of the supplies will ^  
discussed at that time.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education O ffice 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.

James Steven Hersh
berger, 22, of San Angelo has 
Joined the Herald news team 
as a general assignments 
reporter. The native of San 
Angelo was raised in San 
Angdo and graduated from 
Central High School there in 
1975.

H ersh berger attended 
Angelo State University and 
graduated summa cum 
taude from there in 1978 with 
a Bachdor of Arts degree in 
Government.

While at Angelo State, 
Hershberger was named to 
the Alfriui Chi honorary and 
the Alpha Lambda Delta 
freshman honorary. He 
finished his degree program 
with a 3.96 grade point 
average.

He was active in politics in 
the San Angelo area. He was 
elected May 7,1977, to the SN 
Angelo City Commission, 
Place 3. He served on the 
body for one term , ter
minating on May 16,1978.

Hershberger was twice 
elected a delegate to the 
Texas Democratic Party’s 
State Convention. In 1976, he 
attended the conventions in 
Houston and Fort Worth. In 
1978, he went as a delegate to 
the “ Governor’s Con
vention”  in Fort Worth.

In other activities, he 
served one term on the 
Board of Directors of Boys’ 
Club of San Angelo, Inc. That

FTEVE HERSHBERGER

term was from Jan. 1, 1978, 
to Dec. 31,1978. He was also 
a delegate from San Angelo 
to the 1977 West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce 
Industrial Tour to Chicago, 
Dl.

Hershberger has been 
working with the Concho 
News Agency and the San 
Angeio Standard-Times in 
San Angelo. He is currently 
the local distribution 
manager of books, 
periodicals, and newspapers 
for the news agency.

At the Stan^rd-’Times, be 
has been working as a 
rewrite man.

Discussion set 

on water rates
STANTtm -  Members of 

the Stanton City Council will 
consider the appointment or 
reappointment of members 
to tbie board of directors of 
the Stanton Housing 
Authority and will determine 
the fate of a proposed or
dinance amenenng the water 
rates charged by tbe City of 
Stanton, when they convene 
in regular session at the city 
hall at 7:30p.m.,’Tuesday.

Coundlmen will also look 
at an audienoe regulating 
replacement and operation 
of oil and gas wells within the 
dty limits and hear a report 
1^ the city manager on the 
status of the airport project.

Wes Morgan w ill meet 
before the council to discuss 
several matters.
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Course in woodworking relief 
will begin at HC on Feb. 26

A course in Woodworking 
Relief will be offered by the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Cheri Sparks, director. 
Classes w ill meet from  7 
p.m. until 9 p.m. on ’Tuesday, 
Feb. 26 through April 1 in the 
PA Building.

Instructor for the. course 
w ill be Clay Thompson,

experienced in the wood
working relie f technique. 
Cost of the course is $^. A 
supply list will be available 
at the first class meeting. 
Cost of the supplies will 
discussed at that time.
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V  > 9V6 ROUTIQUE FASHIONS ^EYE BOUTIQUE FASHIONS

Serving West Texas Over 25 Years

ODELL COOK, FNAO 
TERRY COOK. FNAO

EYEGLASSES 
PrescriptioRS Filled 
Lenses — Frames 
Duplicated

CONTACT LENSES 
Soft-Hard 
Bifocal Contacts 
Arttfidal Eyes

LOCATED NEXT DOOR 'TO: 
W IIXIAM B. ALLENSWORTH M.D. 
(Diseases and surgery of tbe eye) 

Call for Appointment 
Weean assist yon for all visual needs

267-5341 I
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1666 Scurry hi the ExecuUve Bldg.

Law suit is 'Swap answers our prayers' 

filed locally
A local man filed  a 

$2,500,000 law suit against 
Wheelabrator-Frye, Inc. He 
is bolding the firoi respon- 

Msil^ iWdNkWty thgt,

Alvin L. Beat claims that 
on March 1,1978 he was near 
a machine used by Cabot 
Corporation known as a bag 
filter or dust collector. Best 
was employed by Cabot at 
the time.

Best got his arm caught in 
the drive shaft of the 
machine where the shaft is 
connected to the universal 
Joint. The machinery pulled 
his arm into and around the 
drive shaft of the machine.

Doctors amputated the 
arm at the shoulder.

The bag niter ntachine is 
used as an air pollution 
control device. The 12-foot by 
15-foot machine draws 
hydrocarbons and gas 
through filters that filter 
carbon black into rotary 
Mocks in tbe bottom of the 
machine’s six compart
ments.

The rotary locks are 
cylindrical drums that 
collect the carbon black and 
transfers it to a conveyor 
belt The nuchinery that 
drives tbe rotary locks is run 
by a drive shaft that caught 
Best’s arm.

Best said Cabot bought the 
machinery in 1950 or 1961. 
Best charged th a t the 
Wheelabrother Company 
should have in s ta ll^  a 
shield at the point where the 
drive shaft is exposed and 
other safely devices.

BROCKTON, Mass. (A P ) 
— No money w ill change 
hands but the congregations 
of two Protestant churches 
have agreed to swap church 
buildings in what one of the 
clergymen calls ” an answer

have the First Baptist 
Church of Brockton move 
from its stone church to the 
brick church of the 
Assembly of God — and vice 
versa.

Both churches approved 
the swap in Januai^ and the 
move is expected to take 
place in March.

The reason for the switch

Wallenda's 
high hopes

W E N A TC H E E , Wash. 
(A P ) — Steve Wallenda has 
hdgh hopes of setting a new 
high-wire distance walk 
record by crossing a cable 
strung above the Grand 
Coulee Dam spillway this 
summer.

Wallenda estimates a 
round-trip would cover about 
6,000 yards. The previous 
record of 3,700 yards was set 
in France, he said.

Wallenda, 30, is a grand
nephew of famed h i^-w ire 
artist Karl Wallenda, who 
fell to his death two years 
ago in Puerto Rico.

Last week Steve Wallenda 
was arrested on a 
trespassing charge in Seattle 
after he d ocen d ^  from a 35- 
story--officer building under ■ 
construction. He said he 
climbed to tbe top and did a 
headstand to protest the 
holding of Am erican 
hoatages in Iran.

is the declining membership 
in the First Baptist Church 
and the increasing mem
bership in the Assembly of 
God.

The swap resulted partly 
from chance.

The Rev. Richard C. 
t MaliA<lttVst,;'iteatot‘ ‘ «F  the 

First 'Baptist ' Church, 
decided to sell the large 
stone church building which 
the congregation has oc
cupied since 1910.

He went to a local real 
estate agent, Robert Tighe, 
and discovered the 
Assembly of God was in the 
market to buy a church. 
Tighe suggested the two 
pastors make a deal.

“ We were rea lly  hard- 
pressed...and this swap 
answers our prayers,”  said 
Malmquist.

GOSPEL MEETING
February 4 ,5 ,6  7:00 p.n.

Knott Church of Christ
K R O tt,TB xas

SptakBr: LoyMitcball
> ilaaelwaierClwrehelClwIst 

Odasta, Taxaf
Topics: AroWoPlayiatatOarRollfioa 

Opoa Yoar Haads
Noaio Crisis

You are cordially invited to ottend eoch night.

U o T r a n s f e r
F e e s l

9 9 ^  P i z z a
■ Buy one p i ^  next smaller size 99^
!  With thU coupon, boy any giant, large or mediuro tiae pla
e  regular menu price and get your second pirn of the next tmaUer 

site with equal number of ingredients, up to three ingredients.

And no 
monthly 
service fees.

1
■

fi)t only 9̂ .  Present this ctxjpon with guest check 
VBMIhru Feb. 16,1191
Coupon Not VsM For Oiiif  st H u m

B zzaim il.
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IN POTTKI) I’K IM  KSS' CAST — Pictured are six of 
the Goliad Middle School's LanUAGE Arts Title 1 class 
who presented a play entitle "The Potted Princess”  
before patients in the Recreational Room at the VA 
Medical Center the past week. Princess Teresa Schmidt

(PH O TO  BY BILL FORSHCEI
kneels before the Queen, played by Rena Gibson. Also 
seated is the King, Chris Hill. The ‘servants' standing 
alongside the Queen and King are David Eddington 
(left) and Ricky Cadenhead. The Wise Man addressing
the royal couple IS Collin Carroll.f

Goliad Play given

New paperbacks come forVAMc
by GoliadBy MU'HEI.K B.ASH AM 

■"file Potted Princess," a 
dramatization based on the 
story by Rudyard Kipling, 
was prepared and presented 
by Mrs. Laughtin's seventh 
grade English class The 
play was presented to 
students at Goliad and on 
Thursday morning to about 
thirty-five patients and 
personnel at the V A 
Hospital Refreshm ents 
were served after ilic per 
formance Cast members 
and their rolls are Princess 
—- Teresa Schniidl. Servants 
— Ricky Cadenhead David 
Eddington. King -  Chris 
Hill. Queen — Rena Gibson.

Wisemen — l.,arry Garcia. 
Colin Carroll, Princes — 
Bobby Madigan, Jose 
Hilario, Jeff Ford, Son 
ofhPotter — Coby Belew, His 
Mother —Alina McCarty, a 
Gnome — Tommy Rawls. 
F'airy Queen — Judy Olivas, 
Old Mother Witch Sonja 
Cross. Court Jester — John 
Swmdoll. The crew members 
were Rusty Jones, Mary 
Ortiz. Janie Ledesma, and 
Cruz Rodriquez 

A poster contest has been 
set up by the library to be 
held every three weeks. To 
enter one is required to 
illustrate any book read 
within the three weeks and

Big Spring 
Herald
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Basketball teams 
experience victories
By BETH GEIGER

Friday, Jan 25, I>orame s 
girls ' and boys' varsity 
basketball teams came to 
Westbrook only to go home 
with two losses The West 
brook girls won with a final 
score of 70-59 Rose Lopez led 
the scoring with 2« point.s, 
Teresa Dorn had 20. Sharia 
Rollins had 14 points The 
Wildcats were ahead at the 
end of the first quarter lO i:t. 
at half time Loraine was 
ahead but at the end ol 
the third quarter Westbrook 
was ahead again 51-46 The 
girls are :<-0 in district

Terry Webb put in 25 
points to lead the Ixiys' to a 
final score of 67-45 Ricky 
Reyes sank 15 points and 
Larry Dawson added 13 
points. The Wildcats were 
ahead at the end of the first

quarter 13-8; at half time the 
score was 32-18 with Wesl- 
lirook m the lead and they 
were in the lead at the end of 
the third quarter 47-33. The 
boys are 3-0 in district.

The junior high girls 
brought home the Con
solation Trophy from the 
Highland Junor High 
Tournament; they lost to 
■McCaulley and went on to 
lieat Ira and Hobbs.

The junior high boys won 
consolation also. They beat 
McCaulley, lost to Ira and 
then beat Trent.

The high schcxil basketball 
games scheduled at 
Highland. Tuesday, Jan. 28 
were cancelled because of 
bad weather.

Friday, the high school 
basketball teams ^ayed Ira 
at Westbrook.

there's no lim it to the 
number of entries per per
son. Prizes will be awarded 
for first and second places in 
each grade level. The library 
has also obtained 400 new 
paperback books to increase 
selection.

Last Wednesday, Jan. 29 
both boys basketball yearns, 
the Toros and Brahmas, 
defeated Runnels B teams. 
The toros took the final lead 
and finish with a score 23-21. 
The Brahmas also played a 
good game and beat Runnels 
20-18. Feb. 7, both g irls ' 
teams will meet Coahoma at 
the Goliad gym for their final 
game of the season.

Students at Goliad 
received report cards last 
week and the follow ing 
people were named to the 
seventh grade Maverick 
Roll: Adrianne Allen.
Patricia Allen, Michele 
Basham, Stacy basham, 
John Box. Gloria 
Bustamante, Alex Castetter. 
Bach Van Co., and Mark 
Corwin.

Also Sherri Criswell, 
Matthew Dahl, Renee Evers, 
Rosa Garcia. Pam Grant, 
Lori Green, Kristie Grimes. 
Lan Mai, Chip Mattfield, 
Kim Matthews, and Julie 
Miller.

Others are Lisa Paredez, 
Martin Ramirez, Neasa 
Rhodes, Blair Richardson, 
A n n ette  R o d r iq u e z , 
Elizabeth Salazar, Jamie 
Sotelo, and Richard Thomp
son.

Also included are Tonya 
Tompkins, Dawn Under
wood, David Rosenberg, 
Mark Walker, Mary Weaver, 
and Robin Wilson.

Scholarship in 
journalism at 
ASU offered

Ms. Sharon Loftin's sixth- 
grade class from Goiad 
Middle School presented a 
play, Thursday morning to 
iVeterans Administration 
Medical Center patients and 
guests.

The play, “ The Potted 
Princess” , is a fantasy based 
on a story by Rudyard 
Kipling, and the students 
worked for several weeks 
gathering costumes and 
props, memorizing lines and 
rehearsing for the program

The presentation was 
sponsored by the VA 50th 
Anniversary Committee, 
and was one of a series of 
events celebrating the 50 
years of the Veterans Ad 
ministration. Ms. Shirley 
Berryman, Chief Dietitian at 
the Medical Center and 
Chairperson of the com 
mittee, announced that 
future events will include a 
square-dancing exhibition, a 
variety of musical programs 
and a Fourth of July 
celebration

The cats of "The Potted 
Princess” included Teresa 
Schmidt as the princess, 
Ricky Cadenhead and David 
Eddington, servants. Chris 
Hill as the king, and Rena 
Gibson as the queen 
Wisemen were played by 
Larry Garcia and Colin 
Carroll, the princes were 
Bobby Madigan. Jose Hilario 
and Jeff Ford.

Other roles were the son of 
a potter, played by Coby 
Belew, the Potter’s mother, 
Gina McCarty, the gnone, 
played by Tommy Rawls, 
the Fairy Queen, Judy 
Olivas, Old Mother Witch, 
Sonja Cross and the court 
jester, John Swmdoll

Rusty Jones, Mary Ortiz, 
Janie Ledesma and Cruz 
Rodriguez made up the crew 
for the play

Coahoma

One act play tryouts 

to be hel(d this week
By RON BELEW 

Tryouts for One Act Play 
will be Monday and Tuesday 
Organizer and sponsor for 
the One Act hlay is Miss 
Jeannie Clamon Miss 
Gamon is the speech teacher 
at Coahoma The play to be 
used is "The Other Side of 
the Wall "

Several students at 
Coahoma Jr High made the 
A-B Honor Roll but some 
made nothing but A s The A 
students are: 7th grade 
Mary Jane Salazar, David 
Sargent, 8th grade Honda 
Fowler, Janna Griffin, 
Orlando Muniz 

Students that made the A- 
B Honor Roll are 7th grade- 
Preston Drewery, Shawn 
Justiss, Roger Stafford. John

Swinney, Lori Elliott, 
Deanna Smith, Kristi 
Wyrick, Lisa Eddins, Johnny 
Gage, Lyle Hodnett; 8th 
g rade-R obert Copeland, 
Todd Engel, Wesley Powell, 
Jenna Brown, Charles 
Calvery, Jeff Dever, Mila 
Gellido, Gloria Molina, Dana 
Souter, Danny Cameron, 
Shelby Marvin, Gem Moron, 
Melissa Paige, James 
Rackley, Carey Jones, Joe 
Neff, Candi Word, and 
James Sanders.

C oahom a b a s k e tb a ll 
teams were to host the 
Merkle Badgers on Tuesday 
but because of bad weather 
the games had to be 
rescheduled for Saturday 
Feb. 9 They did, however, 
travel to Ballinger Friday.

SAN ANGELO -  Studente 
interested in majoring in 
journalism at Angelo State 
University may begin ap
plying for the M illaH C o^  
M em oria l Scholarsh ip, 
according to Dr. Mary K. 
Sparks, head of the ASU 
journalism department.

The scholarship is 
awarded each year to a 
fresh m an  jo u rn a lis m  
student entering ASU. A 
freshman recipient is 
eligible to apply for renewal 
each year providing the 
student maintains good 
academic standing and 
makes significant con
tributions to the ASU jour
nalism program.

Several Cope awards are 
made each year by the 
selection committee. Last 
spring, four scholarships 
were awarded to entering 
freshmen and four 
scholarships were awarded 
to sophomore, junior, and 
senior students who were 
renewing their .awards.

Applications forms may be 
obtained by writing to the 
office of financial aids at 
Angelo State, and the ap
plication deadine is March 
31.

Millard Cope acholarships 
are financad from tM  
proceeds o f a trust fund 
eatabliahed by the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Harte aa a 
memorial to the late Millard 
Cope, publisher of the San 
Angelo Standard-Times at 
the time of his death Jan. 4, 
1964.

Last games 
out of town

By BRONWYN ALLEN
Students who made all A's 

on their third six weeks' 
report cards were named on 
the Gold Honor Roll. They 
are: Bronwyn Allen, Lisa 
Ausmus, Sarah Barton, 
Carla Bentley, M ichelle 
Bowers, Tymi Brooks, And! 
Burns, Melinda Corwin, 
Karen Crandall, John 
DeLeon, Debbie Donelson, 
Vickie Halfiiiann, Clark 
Johnson, Kim Kirkham, 
Allan Ladaga, Shelley Neill, 
Kay Pollard, and Eric 
Watkins.

Students who made more 
A’s than B’s were named on 
(he Silver Honor Roll. They 
are: Bert Andrews, Kim 
Beckham. Laura Brown, 
Jackie Cottongame, Pete 
Crabtree. David Doporto, 
Kelli Gilbert, Tina Hillyer, 
Sandy Huff, Kim Jones, 
Phillip Koger. Tal Logback, 
Amy Martinez. Jana Mat
thews. Glenn Mellinger, 
Joaney McAdams, Jan 
McPherson, Charley Ragan, 
Bi et Rodgei-s, Robby Roten, 
and Natalie Ryan.

Also. Susanne Stamey, 
Todd Strong, Kristi Taylor, 
Jane Tercero, Wendy 
Walker, Veronica Watson. 
Monette Wise, and Lesa 
Wilkerson. StudenOrilrtio 
made more B ’s th8B*A’s 
were recognized on the 
Bronze Honor Roll. They 
are Laura Baum, Debbie 
Carey, David Deal, Dawn 
Ditto. Louis Dorton, Kerry 
Fortsun. Lanton Hamby, 
John Howie, Wendy Myers, 
Pam Puga. Beverly Tubb, 
and Tracey Williams.

The clothing classes of 
Mrs Betty Conley have 
started their major sewing 
projects for this year. This 
includes making tops and 
skirts The food classes have 
been preparing mixed 
vegetable salads and will be 
cooking pizz.as and baking 
Valentine cakes next week.

The Runnels Spelling Bee 
will be held Feb. 12. All 
students who are interested 
need to buy their books in 
order to liegin studying.

Hie Calendar Clue for this 
week was Henry Ford The 
winners were Veronica 
Watson. Phillip Koger, and 
Eric Watkins.

The computer room 
winner in English was 
Debbie Earnest Longino 
Flores. Keith Crane, and 
Robert DeLeon all tied as 
winners in Math
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Big Spring

Meladrama Feb. 25
By DeANN CANNON

The Queens and the Buffs 
were scheduled to meet the 
Stanton Bulldogs Tuesday, 
Jan. 29, but due to the baci 
weather, the game was post
poned until Wednesday, Jan. 
30. The Queens won 67-31 and 
the Buffs lost 79-54.

The last home game will 
be played Tuesday, Feb. S. 
The A boys and the A and B 
girls w ill play Ropes 
beginning at 4:30. The last 
two games ofsthe season will 
be played out of town — one 
on Feb 8 against Seagraves 
beginning at 4:30, the final 
game against Whiteface on 
Feb. 12starting at4:30.

Runnels
Gold honor 
roll has 
18 pupils

MISS, MR. CHS — Andres Fowler and Andy Spell were 
crowned Mr. and Miss CHS Jan. 28 at Coahoma High 
School dunng the annual CHS Contest. Miss Fowler, a 
Junior, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Brown. 
Spell, also a Junior, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Spell.

By KELLY BROCKMAN
An assembly will be held 

on Feb. 5 in the high school 
auditorium. It will feature 
the all-girl marimba band 
from Ysleta High School in 
El Paso.

On Feb. the FHA (Future 
Homemakers of America) 
w ill hold an all-day con
ference in the auditorium. 
Billy Wheeler will preside. 
The subject o f their 
discussion w ill be one of 
energy and conservation.

A melodrama has been 
scheduled for Feb. 25. The 
Meistersingers w ill be 
performing the serio- 
comedy to raise money. The 
title of It is "T h e  Saga of 
Sagebrush S a l." Debbie 
Fulcher has captured the 
title role, with Ben Watson 
portraying the diabolical 
Jake the Snake. Other 
performers in the play in
clude: Dawn Estes, Mark 
Warren, and Jeff Harwood. 
Ih e  admission fee is $2.00.

OEA (O ffice  Education 
Association) w ill have its 
monthly meeting Feb. 8. A 
banquet will be held at the 
Ramada Inn fo r OEA 
members and their guests on 
Feb. 5. Billy Bell will be the 
guest speaker and en
tertainment will be provided 
by a group of OEA members.

Solo and ensemble con
tests are to be held on Feb. 9 

the Midland College

perform at the TM EA 
(Texas Mualc Educator’s 
Association) with the rest of 
the band on Feb. lS-19.

Candy bars and beef Jerky 
are now being sold by the 
band color guard. They 
include the Hags, rifles, 
twirlcrs, and drill team. The 
candy bars come in two 
flavora — crispy chocolate 
and carmel, and are being 
sold for 50 cents a piece. The 
beef Jerky, is sold in 
packages of three strips 
each. 'n>ey are also 50 cents 
a piece. They are raising 
money to go to Dallas.

Another fund-raiser has

and their spouses. No un
derclassmen or non-BSHS 
students permitted.

Garden City

Weather
cJisrupts
classes

been planned by the band. It 
is to be

in
beginning at 8 a.m. Those 
earning a "1 ”  in their 
division will receive a medal 
and the right to attend the 
state competition which will 
be held in Austin sometime 
in June. Then those earning 
a “ 1”  there will receive a 
medallion.

Congratulations go out to 
Scott Shortes who made the 
All-State band in the coronet 
division. He will go on and

headed up by Mrs. 
Delatour. She has scheduled 
a bazaar for every weekend 
in February. The iMzaar is to 
take place at 213 EUist 3rd 
Street.

B a s k e tb a ll gam es  
scheduled for this week 
include, for girls, Permian 
vs. Big Spring (here) Feb. 4, 
and Lee vs. Big Spring 
(there) Feb. 7. For the boys 
it’s Permian vs. Big Spring 
(here) Feb. 5, and Lee vs. 
Big Spring (here) Feb. 8.

The Valentine's Dance is 
going to be held Feb. 16 in the 
high school cafeteria. Jerry 
Drew and the Disco Dancin’ 
Machine w ill provide the 
music. Frank Brandon will 
also be on hand to take 
pictures.

Valentine carnations are 
being sold by the French 
club at 81.25 each. They 
come in assorted colors and 
with message cards at
tached.

For those who like to plan 
ahead, the Junior-Senior 
Prom will be held on May 17. 
The dress will be formal with 
coat and tie as the minimum 
for the boys. Attendance is 
restricted to Juniors, seniors.

By LANI KAY FRERICH
Icy weather conditions 

disrupted schedules in the 
middle of the past week. The 
basketball games scheduled 
against Greenwood for 
Tuesday were moved to 
Thursday night because of 
weather conditions. School 
was also cancelled Wed
nesday as a result o f icy 
weather. The lost day will be 
made up at a later date.-

Icy roads also forced the 
English IV class to cancel 
their trip to the Howard 
Gillege Library on Tuesday. 
However, they reschedule 
the trip to the library for 
Wednesday of the coming 
week. Mary Crawford, 
librarian of Howard College 
Library, and her assistants 
w ill be there to help the 
English class become 
familiar with the library and 
all it offers.

Last Monday, classes were 
released at 12:45 to attend a 
performance by a folk music 
silver, Paul Golden. He sang 
and played the guitar and 
banjo.

Several members of the 
FTA club attended the state 
FTA convention in Houston. 
They left at 6:30 Monday 
morning and will be return
ing sometime this afternoon. 
Members representing the 
Garden G ty  FTA chapter at 
the convention are; Wanda 
McDaniel, Keitha Coffman, 
Tommy McDaniel, Janet 
Hoelscher, Juanita Lopez, 
and Tony Pike. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rackley sponsored them on 
the trip.

Garden City basketball 
teams played the last home 
games diving the pa^ week. 
The Student Cm ^ I  s u d - 
lored a dance in the s tu M t 
area of the gym after the last 
game Friday night.

■' -  ( T IC H  PHOTO)
SCHOLARSHIP W INNER — Kerre Brown, 1979 
Coahoma High School valedictarian, receives her $100 
scholarship check from Ex-Stuclents Association 
president, Tom Oaddick of Midland. The association 
awards scholarships to all Texas valedictorians at
tending Texas Tech.

The junior high basketball 
M ve tTaitr 1teams luve their IsM ghmea 

of the season scheduM at 
Greenwood beginning at 4:30 
on Monday. The high school 
teams will play at Sterling 
City on Friday. The first 
ga me begins at 6; 30.

Rotcliffe
chosen

LUBBCXJK — Accounting 
Prof. Thomas A. Ratcliffe in 
Texas Tech's College of 
Business Administration has 
been selected 1979-80 
recipient of the "New Pro
fessor-Excellence in Teach
ing Award”  from the Dads 
Association.

The award w ill be 
presented at the Dads Asso
ciation Midwinter Trustees 
meeting at the University 
Feb. 16. He w ill be the 
seventh recipient of the 
award, which goes to a 
professor who has been at 
Texas Tech University no 
more than four years and 
who has demonstrated 
teaching excellence, rat
cliffe is in his third year at 
Tech.

The recognition carries 
with it a 8500 award provided 
by the Hemphill-Wells 
Foundation.

Director of Accounting 
Gary E. White, in his 
nominating document, said 
Ratcliffe  has a record of 
"teaching excellence in 
undergraduate, graduate 
and continuing professional 
d e v e lo p m e n t cou rses . 
Students and

For a limited time onlyf

I participants in 
his course offerings have
given him outstanding 
evaluations, and he is con
sistently mentioned as an 
outstanding instructor by 
recent graduates and
current students in our 
program.”

An evaluation group of his 
peers said Ratcliffe could 
“ present a complex topic in 
a manner in which students 
could understand the
material...he showed a 
marked level of confidence 
in presiding over the class. 
He has a highly proven 
k n ow l^ e  in financial ac
counting. There exists an 
ob v io u s ly  o u ts ta n d in g  
rapport between the teacher 
and the students.”

Dr. Ratcliffe received the 
bachelor’s degree fnnn Troy 
(Ala.) State Unlvenlty in 
1974, the m aster’s and I 
doctoral degrees from the 
University of Alabama in 
1976 and 1977, reapactivaly. 
His major field la aocount- 
In*. with secondary fMda in 
economics, statistics and 
organizatiauil behavior.j

Now, that ring in the 
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ring on your hand!
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Fortxiys 
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NOW $69.95!
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Ocean desk seven keep track  
of Cam peche Bay oil spill

R.B. Bledsoe 
In retirement

Big Spring (Texas) H ro ld , Sun., Fwb. 3, I960

Carter discovers magic formula?

MMm  N«wt farvict

WASHINGTON -  In the 
State Department it is called 
“ ocean desk” ; seven men 
who daily deal with Mexico 
about the Campeche Bay oil 
spill that threatens to gush 
oily gook onto Texas beaches 
again this spring.

Richard T. Scully, who 
heads the ocean desk, says 
the highest priority is to 
establi^ a contingency plan 
with Mexico about cleaning 
up future oil spills similar to 
terms already reached with 
Canada.

He denies the reason no 
agreement has been reached 
so far is “ strained”  relations 
with ‘Texas’ neighbor.

But, as one aide to a 
congressmen said, relations 
with Mexico are so bad right 
now and negotiations abwt 
energy matters so sensitive 
that “ Texas may have to bite 
the bullet with the oil spill.”

The most recent result of 
energy negotiations was an 
agreement in December for 
the U.S. to buy natural gas 
from Mexico.

The Ixtoc I well ran out of 
control June 3, 1979. Since 
that time more than 100 
million gallons of oil has 
spurted into the Gulf of 
Mexico.

About 140 miles of Texas 
coastline were coated with a 
messy ooze until Gulf 
currents turned the oil away 
last fall.

But the currents are ex
pected to change again this 
January and may bring the 
gook bKk by March.

The offices of Sens. John 
Tower, R-Tex., and Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Tex., and Texas 
congressmen Joe Wyatt, Jr., 
D-Bloomington, and E. De 
La Garza, D-Mission, 
regularly talk to state 
department officials about 
progress about the well 
break.........,

asked
not to be identified, said the 
State Department simply 
has not “ put the screws” to 
Mexico about stopping the 
spill.

The ocean desk is func
tioning primarily as an in
formation-gathering op
eration, not a negotiating 
team, they said.

One of the key facts the

desk is trying to nail down is 
just how much oil is still 
spewing. Scully says 
Mexican officials estimate 
2,000 barrels a day.

But testimony before a 
congressional committee 
last December set the figure 
as high as 50,000 barrels a 
day.

And Coast Guard official 
Rich G rig^, who was sent 
from Washington to oversee 
emergency operations last 
June, said a i0,000-barrel-a- 
day figure is likely.

U.S. Coast Guard and 
other U.S. technical crews 
sent to the sight of the deep- 
sea disaster abandoned the 
scene at Mexico’s request 
last September.

Shortly after that Mexican 
officials tried unsuccessfully 
to cap the spill by inserting a 
so<alled steel sombrero.

before the oil arrives at the 
beaches. That’s all I can
say.”

Senator Bentsm, who has 
been very critical of Mexico 
recently, worked last year to 
qualify Texas for low- 
interest disaster loans after 
the oil spill hurt the beach 
tourist trade.

As of this week, $3.3 
million in loans had been 
doled out by the Small 
Business Administration to 
115 victims of the oil spill.

“ I cannot help but wonder 
what the reaction in Mexico

RuHell B. Bledooe, who 
has completed 28 years of 
service with ’Texaco, retired 
from the Producing Depart
ment — West U.S., Midand 

1.1 k . II < ^  Ofvision, Midland District of
toe- eff*cUve 

om offshore wells w ^ u h -  ppiday. it was annouiced by 
i i «  u p o n t h e r ^ b e « c ^  M ,. j l c .  jo se fy , d istrict 
b L S ^ ' mV " * *  euperintendent. Midland

Wyatt has sponsored 
legislation to make $80 
million available to com
pensate Texans for property 
damage and economic losses 
due to the oil spill.

Other legislation, endorsed 
by the Carter ad
m in is t r a t io n , w ou ld  
establish a tax to help 
cleanup such environmental 
spoils in the future. However 
the bill is not retroactive.

District.
Bledsoe is a native of Gold- 

thwaite, Texas, and attended 
Breckenridge High School. 
He joined 'Texaco at Snyder 
in 1962 as a roustabout.

Subsequently, he served as 
a pum|wr in Snyder. He 
became pumper at 
Vealmoorinl958.

Mr. Bledsoe lives at 
Ackerly. He has two 
daughters, Mrs. Ida S. 
L a n to  of Denver City and 
Mrs. Sara R. Gambrell of 
Farmers Branch.

AUSnN, Texas (A P ) — . 
’The woman who directed 
Gerald Ford ’s 1876 
preridential primary race in 
Texas says President Carter 
w ill keep foreign crises 
“ going as long as be can.”  

“ Unfortunatelv, I think be 
has discovered the m agic 
formula that might produce 
an election for him, and that 
is a forcitfa affairs crisis,”  
saidBarylM inwra 

“ I  don’t think President

Carter is an honest mao with I United States 
the American people,” , she blockade Cuba, boycott the 

‘ I  don’t mink hie tells ' Moscow
them the seriousness o f 
things. I don’t think he leveta 
with them.”

“ A lot of people are 
alarmed over our foreign  
affairs crisis, and they t ^  
to support a president in 
those times. ’There’s a good 
chance they %rill do it again,”  
she said.

Mrs. Milburn said the

refuse to
Olympics and 
let the Russians 

W intertake part in the W ii 
Olympics in this country.

. Also, she said, the draft 
should be reinstated and 
there should be a “ clean 
sweep of the foreign policy 
section of the adm i^tration 
— a ll those things to 
strengthen our postitfc.'

Standby measures would cut 
workweek, shorten driving

after public

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The government is readying 
strict standby energy con
servation measures that 
could be invoked in cases of 
severe energy shortages, 
including a mandatory one- 
day reduction of the work 
week and restrictions on 
automobile driving.

E n e rg y  D ep a rtm en t 
sources said Saturday the 
measures, which could be 
imposed by President Carter 
in case of a severe shortage 
in oil supplies, will be issued 
Monday. Some parts of the 
plan, however, will not be 
final until 
hearings.

The eight-point plan was 
required by the the 
Emergency Energy Con
servation Act approved by 
Congress last October. I f  the 
rinal plan is invoked, sources 
said, two of the eight 
measures would have the 
most noticeable impact on 
individuals:

— A one-day mandatory 
reduction of the five-day 
work week in areas where 
continuation of the normal 
work schedule is not 
essential. Sources said this 
would affect most commerce

'“ 'T fin r t 'o - .i.i. ';
the tim e being the {.vehicles In a household on

Why hasn’ t the U.S. 
returned to the site after the 
attempt to stop the spillage 
failed?

Mexico hasn’t asked us to 
be there,”  said Scully. “ We 
have made numerous offers 
of assistance but the 
Mexicans feel that it is their 
problem. I ’m sure we'd feel 
the same way if it happened 
in our waters. That we didn’t 
want outside help.”

Some congressional aides 
question wh^her Mexico has 
the technological know-how 
to take care of the spill.

Griggs said the well 
gusher is large and lashed by 
strong sea waves, factors 
that cause “ extraordinary” 
engineering difficulties.

“ If the currents bring the 
oil back on the Texas 
beaches next spring it is 
going to be a mess,”  Griggs 
said. “ There is no question 
that the simplest way to deal 
with the oil spill i||A Control 
it at its source.”

For
Coast Guard sends planes to 
take pictures to monitor the 
situation. And buoys have 
been set out to keep track of 
Gulf currents.

"W e ’re m ore prepared 
than last yea r,”  he said. 
"When the cturent chanaes 
we’ll still have several weeks 
to get the equipment ready
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say we’re preparing standby 
measures.”  But several 
department sources, who 
asked not to be identified by 
name, confirmed details in 
the tentative plan and said it 
w ill be published in the 
Federal I l^ is te r  this week.

Under its terms, one of
ficial said, the plan would be 
triggered by Carter’s 
declaration of an energy 
emergency based on “ a 
severe energy supply in
terruption.”

States would then be given 
45 days to develop con
servation plans meeting 
consumption cuts required 
by the f ^ r a l  government.

If the targets are not met 
and the supply shortfall in 
any state is 8 percent, then 
the president could impose 
any or all of the mandatory 
conservation measures in 
that state, officials said.

Althou^ the measures are 
being put in plsce, ad
ministration ofncials said

they do not expect such a 
severe supply shortage that 
the plan will have to be used 
this year.

Other measures available 
to the president would be:

— A ban on the use of 
motorized pleasure boats 
during certain hours of a 
weekend.

— Requirements that 
employers of large work 
forces take steps to reduce 
work-related travel in
cluding commuting to and 
from work.

— Imposing odd-even 
gasoline sales restrictions 
and minimum gasoline 
purchase requ irem en ts . 
Such measures were used 
last year to alleviate long 
gas lines and shortages in a 
number of states.

— Imposing mandatory 
controls on non-residenti^ 
building temperatures. The 
cu rren t m a n d a to ry  
requirements expire in 
April, but may be extended.

How tie sees now 
will affect the rest 

of his life.
What he leams this year in school 
will affect how well he leams next 
year, and so on through coUege 

and the rest of his life. That’s 
/ why you need to know 
how life looks to your 

child right now.
More than eighty per

cent of a child’s knowledge is gained through his eyes. 
So it’s important that you protect them by taking him 
for regular professional eye examinations.

We hope your child’s vision is fine the way it is, 
but if not, depend on TSO. You can be sure we will 
fill the debtor’s prescription accurately with eyewear 
of the finest qu^ty.

At TSO, we care how you look at life.
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from one to three days 
during the week, depending 
cn the severity of tbe energy 
supply shortage. AU vehicles 
in a bouaehold would carry a 
sticker showing a day of the 
week, and none of the 
vehicles could be used on 
that day.

E n e rg y  D ep a rtm en t 
spokesman Ekl Vilade said 
Saturday that, “ I can only

1. . -.itiL*
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Midland, Texas 79701
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to your flying nooda

CALL 915 683-5051
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BROUGHT FRIENDS AND FAM ILY ON HIJACKED 
BARGE FROM CUBA — Jose Aleman (L ) holds his 
(laughter Yania, I, and wife Maritza as he stands among 
friends and family who participated in hijackinga barge

I A e  L iM rp M ta )

from Cuba to Miami, Fla. The group was among 65 
Cubans who made the daring escape, seeking political 
asylum in the United States. U.S. Immigration officials 
will decide their fate.

Farm
Hereford bull tops Texas 
sole at whopping $28,600

FORT WORTH — The 
second Texas Select Bull 
Sale proved to be a real barn 
burner in Fort Worth, Jan. 
27. Twelve of the top herd 
bull prospects from some of 
the state's most well-known 
registered Hereford herds 
brought a total of $71,450 for 
an average price of $5,954. 
This was a $2,500 increase 
over the 1979 sale average. 
The event is sponsored by 
the Texas Hereford 
Association headquartered 
in Fort Worth.

Arlan Youngblood of 
Youngblood Ranches at 
l.,amesa lopped the sale with 
a bid of $28,600 for a fine 
young prospect from the 
Weldon Edwards herd at 
Clyde, one of the largest 
registered herds in the slate 
with more than 600 mother 
COW'S. The bull was WE U  

^Dom ino 624, an October 1V7S 
^son of HH Advance A482, the 

$56,000 partnership bull that 
has gained much recognition 
in the past few years 
producing sons like Holden’s 
$90,000 1979 sale bull that was 
out of a daughter of CL 1 
Domino The Fort Worth sale 
bull was also by a daughter 
of 820. the sire of HH 
Advance A113 sired by A482. 
The ownership of this bull 
was hotly contested with bids 
from four different bidders 
lasting through the $27,000 
mark

V Bar LI Domino 0915, a 
January 1979 calf also by HH 
Advance A482 and out of a 
granddaughter of DH Beau 
Mark Dhu 326 (xmsigned by 
the V Bar Ranch at Stanton 
sold to Stafford Herefords of

Chugwater, Wyo., for $9,500, 
second top money paid at the 
sale.

Youngblood Ranch also 
selected BR LI Domino 9005, 
a January 1979 son of 
Advance LI Dom 6239 out of a 
daughter of HH Advance 
C803. Barber Ranch at 
Channing, consignor of the 
big, tall growthy calf that 
had a 205-day weight of 707 
pounds, received $9,000 for 
the animal.

B&C Cattle Co., owned by 
L.E. and Bill Breeding of 
Miami, sold B&C LI Adv 
Dom 8272 to Reed and 
Stewart of Sterling City for 
$4,100. The November 1978 
prospect is a son of WCF LI

Brandenberger, 

Stewart elected
Bruce Brandenberger, 

Stanton, and Danny Stewart, 
Sterling City, were among 
directors elected to serve 
three-year terms by the 
Texas Hereford Assrxriation 
at its annual meeting in Fort 
Worth recently.

The THA has been in 
existence 81 years.

At the association's annual 
banquet, a special award 
was presented to Mrs. Mary 
Sale of Martin County, owner 
of the V Bar Ranch, in 
memory of her late husband, 
Robert K (Bob) Sale, to 
honor his outstanding ser
vice to the Texas Hereford 
industry.

Domino 6313 “ Clown”  out of 
a daughter of HH Advance 
C756 "Hatchet.”

Welk concert 
set Feb. 29

Lawrence Welk and his 
Champagne Music Ma
kers w ill begin a spring 
t(xir Feb. 29 at 8 p.m. with an 
all-new concert to be held at 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso in the Special Events 
Center.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the University is sponsoring 
the non-profit event and 
proceeds will go to the 
Excellence Fund, the 
Development Fund and for 
scholarships.

The concert, marking 
Welk’s 55th year in show 
business and 29th year on 
television, is to be dedicated 
to Dr. Arleigh Templeton, In 
appreciation of his many 
a c c o m p lis h m e n ts  as 
president of UTEP.

Welk and his entourage 
will a rrive at El Paso 
International Airport Feb, 29 
at 10:15 a m . and the 
welcoming reception is open 
to the public.

Remaining tickets, priced 
$10, $8, (and behind the open 
stage) $6. are available at all 
Ticketmasters in El Paso; 
also available at the Tape 
Rock in Las Cruces and 
Holiday T ravel in 
Alamogordo, N.M.

Mail Orders can be filled 
by mailing a check plus $1 
handling fee to U TEP 
Woman’s Auxiliary Benefit, 
University Ticket Center, El 
Paso, 79968.

Y drive near 

*40,000 goal
The YMCA membership is 

within a whisker of going 
over the top, workers were 
told during their Friday 
night rally at the Y.

The workers w ill meet 
again at 5:15 p.m., Monday 
at the Y  for a “ victory 
c e le b r a t io n ”  M ik e  
M cC ra ck en , e x e c u t iv e  
director of the Y, said he was 
supremely confident that the 
$40,000 objective w ill be 
reached.

The money and the pledges 
now total $38,574 and all but 
one of the (livisions have 
exceeded their goals

Doug Beams and T ito 
Arencibia lead all individual 
workers. Beams has raised 
$2,880 while Arencibia’s total 
is $2,845

Earl Archer’s district has 
exceeded its $10,000 goal by 
$400. The team led by Paula 
Talbot is four percent past 
its $8,800 objective, with 
collections totaling $9,132.

Terry Newman’s district 
went for $10,000 and raised 
$10,400.

McCracken said all cartV' 
and packets used by the 
workers should be turned in 
Monday. He was especially 
ecstatic in his praise of those 
who had worked to make the 
drive a success.

Mom says baby 
held by boss 

'as security'
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — A 

haby boy allegedly held “ as 
security^’ to make sure his 
mother came back to her job 
at a Colorado ranch was 
being returned to his mother 
in Mexico Friday, the FBI 
said.

FBI agent James Decker 
said Martha A lvarez 
Esparza claims her em
ployer at a ranch in Kit 
Carson, Colo., refused to 
allow her to take her 13- 
month-old son, Carlos Omar 
Alvarez, when she returned 
to Juarez, Mexico, for the 
Christmas holidays.

The woman alleged the 
employer forced her to leave 
the child at the ranch as 
security that she would 
return to work, the FBI said.

Agents said the employer, 
who was not identified, 
turned the baby over to 
authorities.

Decker said an agent was 
flying from Denver Friday to 
return the child to his mother 
in Juarez, which is just 
across the Rio Grande from 
El Paso.

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Richard Mesa has requested 
an FBI investigatiem check 
into possible violations of 
slavery and kidnapping 
laws.

FBI said they had made no 
arrests. The case is being 
reviewed by the Justice 
Department.

Agents said the woman 
apparently was an un- 
d^um ent^  worker.
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Chapter Sweethearts are Belles
By ROBBI CROW

FmmHv Mmn BMnvr
What do Betty Kelley, Kay Roberts, 

Debra WUson, Maria Faulkner, Jan 
Nichols and Nancy Pulgham have in 
common?

Aside from the fact that they are 
busy being mothers and wives, these 
six women will each be the belle of the 
ball at the Beta Sigma Phi annual 
Valentine Dance.

The gala affair, which will feature 
top-not^ entertainment from KBST 
mobile nwelc, will get underway Feb. 
•fraaifBJB. until la.WL>.-—t—

The 'b o n  Roberw ConaMinity 
Center w ill be decorated ap
propriately for a ValMtine Dance 
with the six Beta Sigma Phi 
Sweethearts adding that extra sparkle 
and radiance when they are presented 
before the large crowd expected to be 
present for the dance and sweetheart 
presentation.

To be recognized as a Chapter 
Sweetheart for BeU Sigma Phi is no 
less than an honor. E a »  sweetheart, 
carefully selected by the members of 
her respective chapter, has that 
special something u a t makes her 
sUnd out from tbs rest, that special 
sparkle, that special smile or that 
special glow.

The sorority sisters of Betty Kelley 
believe she has that special

something, for they chose her as the 
Alpha Beta OmicriHn sweetheart.

Mrs. Kelley has served her chapter 
as vice president, secretary, recofd- 
ing secretary and treasurer.

‘T v e  been a n ^ b e r  of Alpha Beta 
Omicron for four years,”  she said. “ It 
gives me the chance to better myself, 
my country and my town. Beta Sigma 
Phi does wonderful things for people,”  
the IMO sweetheart concluded.

She is the owner of Betty’s Fashions 
and Coahoma Variety. Her husband, 
Tom, la an alactrioan for Coadsa 

-Th iya retfaeparea tso llou rcb lld rij 
Bobby, U ; Bryan, W; Brenda, t  and 
Bdinda,8.

Alpha Kappa Omicron sweetheart 
Kay Roberts is married to pharmacist 
Neal Roberts who is employed at Mart 
Denton Pharmacy. They have four 
children, including Michael, 8; Kayla, 
6; Ross, 4 and Jason, 3.

Mrs. Roberts has been a sorority 
member for two years and has served 
on a number of committees, including 
social, scrapbook and yearbook. She 
also served her chapter as vice 
president this year.

“ I  waa asked to a sorority meeting 
by a dose friend,”  Mrs. Roberts 
recalled. "1 visited several meetings 
and found women with whom I had 
things in common.”

Mrs. Roberts said that sorority

gives heran outside activity to enjoy.
“ One of the most important parts of 

being in sorority,”  Mrs. Roberts 
continued, “ has b ^  the friendship 
and feeling of dependability.”

Wife, mother and realtor Maria 
Faulkner will represent the Mu Zeta 
as their special Valentine sweetheart 
at the dance Saturday night.

Mrs. Faulkner is entering her fifth 
year of Beta Sigma Phi, having 
originally pledged in Lubbock.

Beta Sigma Phi honors bestowed on 
this ssreateart induds Pledge of the 
V a■>t(^ l•p■B ef‘Uke Year and G M  of 
th t Year. She has served as chapter 
president and is curreBtly city council 
president.

Outside of her M rtic ipation  in 
sorority, Mrs. Faulkner has served 
many years in dv ic  service with the 
Jay-Cettea. Last year she was 
chairman of the Miss Diamondback 
competition as well as the Arts and 
Cram Show at the Rattlesnake 
Round-up.

Mrs. Faulkner will be presented at 
the annual dance by her husband, 
Mike. They are the parents of Ginger, 
14 and Jeffrey, 11.

Alpha Tau Rho Sweetheart Jan 
Nichols is the wife of Max D. Nichols 
and the mother of two children, Kevin 
Dean, 6V̂  and Melissa Sheree, m .

She serves as the chairman of her

chapter’s Sodal Committee and is a 
member of the membership and 
service committees.

As a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma, she serves as the 
Junior High Acteen's leader. She is 
employed part-time at Big Spring 
Sewing Center.

Her hobbies indude sewing, riding 
bicycles, bridge and tennis.

She is adive as room mother of her 
son's dass.

Representing the Beta Sigma Phi 
a ty  Council as sweetheart is Debra 
Wiuon, president of Alpha BeU
Omicron.

She has been active in the past as 
dty council vice president and 
treasurer. Last year she was named 
Beta Sigma Phi Woman of the Year.

As a member of Alpha BeU 
Omicron, Mrs. Wilson has held the 
offices of correspotxiing secreUry, 
v ice president and scrapbook 
chairman.

“ I joined BeU Sigma Phi to have an 
otuside interest,”  Mrs. Wilson sUted. 
“ I wanted to meet new friends and 
learn new things.”

Mrs. Wilson is a homemaker and 
has two children, Michael, 10 and 
Scott, 7. She serves as publidty 
chairman for the Kentwood Parent- 
Teachers Association.

Selected as that spedal someone to

represent the Exemplar Chapter Xi Pi 
Epsilon is Nancy Fulgham.

“ I became a charter member of 
Alpha BeU Omicron in December of 
1987,”  Mrs. Fulgham recalled. “ 1 
later progressed to the Exemplar 
Chapter Xi Pi Epsilon.

Mrs. Fulgham, wife of Roe K. 
Fulgham, has held every chapter 
office and has served as city council 
president twice.

She is a graduate of Big Spring High 
School where she has Uught English 
for the past sewn yean.

She obUined her Asaodate of Arts 
D egm  from Howard CollMe. Con
tinuing her education, Mrs. Fulgham 
received her Bachelor of Arts degree 
from An^k ) SUte University aixl her 
Masters in education from Sul Roes.

She and her husband have three 
children, Aqjie, a junior at Texas 
AkM University; Kerry, a senior at 
BSHS and Natalie, a BSHS 
sophomore.

There you have them, the 1980 BeU 
Sigma PM ^eethearts.

The public is invited to attend the 
Valentine Dance and observe the 
prescnUtion of these six special 
ladies.

Tickets, $10 per couple, will be 
available at the door or from any BeU 
Sigma PM member.

For more information, call 283-1846.

DEBRA WIL80N

*L

BET T V E E U m r

KAY ROBERTS
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• %

ilO S P flIN O  SCHOOLS 
I L I M I N T A R V  

• R C A K R A S T
JVK)N0AY ^  D ry c e rt« l ; banana; 

mlik.
TU E S D A Y  ^O oo R h nu t; fruit; milk
W E D N E S D A Y  —  Pancaktt. buttar. 

syrup; fruit |ulct; milk.
TH U R S D A Y  —  Cinnamon roll; 

fruit; milk.
F R ID A Y  —  Bluabarry muffin, fruit 

iuica; milk.
ELEM EN TA R Y

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  Italian spaphattl; 

buttarad corn; English paas; coconut 
pudding; hot rolls, milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Pizxa. cut graan 
baans; hot rolls; pink applasauca; 
cranbarrycaka, milk

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Chickan triad 
staak, gravy, arhippad potatoas, 
spinach, hot rolls, paach cobblar; 
milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Turkay pot pia; 
swaat potatoas, biackayad paas, hot 
rolls, paanut buttar cookla; milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Hot dog with chill; pork 
and baans. mixad graans. brownies,
milk

Runnels, OoMadand 
Senior High 

LUNCH
M O N D A Y —  Italian spaghetti or 

country sausage; buttered corn. 
English peas, cole slaw, coconut 
pudding, hot roils, milk

T U E S D A Y  Pizza or roast beef, 
gravy, buttered steamed rice, cut 
green beans, hot rolls, pink ap 
plasauce, cranberry cake, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Chickan fried 
steak, gravy or stuffed pepper, 
whipped potatoes; spinach, hot rolls, 
tossed green salad, peach cobbler, 
milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Turkey pot pie or 
baked ham . sweet potatoes, 
biackeyed peas, celery sticks; hot 
rolls, peanut butter cookie; milk

F R ID A Y  Hot dog with chill or 
tuna salad, pork and beans, mixed 
greens, corn bread; gelatin salad;

brownies; milk.
COAHOMA

TH U K EO AY Cgrn Mi pinfo

M O N D A Y  —  Sugar frosfad flakas; 
apple iuica; mlik.

T U E S D A Y  —  Sausage pattl; a g t; 
biscuit; buttar; |ally; iuica; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Fru it ioap; oranga 
iuica; mlik.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Swaattn rica; toaaf; 
ialiy ; iuica; milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Pancakas; s y ru p ; 
buttar; Iuica; milk.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  —  Canoa dog; chill; 

Franch trias; craam y colaslaw; 
chocolata pudding; milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Friad chickan; craam 
g ra v y ; aarly Juna paas 4  carrots; 
buttarad turnips; ambrosia; twt rolls; 
buttar; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  ~  Boof tacoo; pinto 
baans; tossed salad; paar cobblar; 
cornbraad; buttar; milk.

TH U R S D A Y  ~  Ham burgar steak; 
craam gravy; whipped potatoas; 
tomsto gumbo; poanut buttar bar; hot 
rolls; buttar; milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Burrltos. beat stew; 
lettuce wedge F ra nch  dressing ; 
strawberry shortcake; crackers; 
buttar; milk.

FORSAN-BLBOW
BREAKFAST

M O N D A Y  ~  Pancakes; sausage; 
syrup; Iuica; milk.

T U E S D A Y  ~  Cinnamon toast; rice; 
m ilk ; Iuica.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Cereal; fruit; 
m ilk ; Iuica.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Cinnanson rolls; 
iutca; milk.

F R ID A Y  — Muffins; lulca. milk.
LUNCH

M O N D A Y  —  Fish  L  s a u c t; 
macaroni —  cheese; hush puppies; 
fruit; plain cakawlth icing; milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Ham burgars; salad; 
onions; pickles; Franch fries; Jailo 
salad, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Turkay with rIca; 
green baans; fruit; chocolata pie; hot 
roHs. milk.

with craam ; mNk.
F R ID A Y  —  F r M  cMckpn; f ra y y i

■pplaaBMcocafca; hot roHs; mNk. 
WaSTEROOK 
ERBAKPAET

M ONDAY —  ̂ Rica crlipl Bart; 
oranga lulca; milk.

TU ES D A Y  - -  E i io m i; tauaaga; 
buttar; honay; appla lulca; mHk.

W EDNESDAY —  Oatmotl; toast; 
lolly; oranga M ca; milk.

THURSDAY ^  Haah Browns; appla 
lulca; milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Froalad flakas; oranga 
lulca; milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY ^  Chkkan f r M  staafc; 

gravy; craamad poiefoas; paa s a M ; 
biscuits; buttar; paar an lattuca loaf;
milk.

SALE ON ENERGY
SAVERS. PUMP UP YOUR WARDROBE.

~  T h «  
'C o tt>g «l

TU ES D AY —  H«t «S«* wHtI Chill 
nwat, baked polblo; Itttuc* wadga; 
1*110, milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Eooil boot, *rovy 
or illcod turkoyi ttosmod ricoi srton 
boon*; botNr brood, strowborry
coko, milk.

! Tho’ i 
I Cotibgo

THUR SDAY —  Taco, toco Muco, 
lottuco, lomoloo*, chooso, bokod 
boon*, tllcod brood, poochok, milk.

S 5 0 0

$1000

r
-  I

FR ID A Y —  Eaaf Stow with vaga- 
tablas; chassa or poanut buttar son- 
dwichas; ipplasauca; cinnamon rolls;
milk. SA1.E.- ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE REDUCED

W uit A dsW U l
G«t RESULTS!

PHCHre 2637331.

J^OO _  $ ]  QOO $ ]  ^ _ $ 2 0 ° °
NOW  IN OUR NEW LOCATION AT 

, NO . 5. HIGHLAND CENTER |
|N0. 5 HICHIAND CENTER STORE HOURS 10:00-6:00111

MRS. DAVID W ILLIAM WEISHUHN

St. Lawrence is 
site of ceremony

The St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church was the setting for 
the Saturday afternoon 
wedding uniting Belinda 
Marie Jost and David 
William Weishuhn.

The Rev. Bernard Bin- 
versie. pastor, read the 3 
p.m rite before the guests 
attending and the couples 
parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Lawrence A Jost, St. 
Lawrence and Mr and Mrs. 
Presley Weishuhn, Eola

candlelight satin ribbon and 
a gold rosary.

The altar was enhanced by 
candelabrum on either side 
containing white tapers, 
greenery and baskets of 
burgundy carnations, spider 
mums, chrysanthemums 
and baby's breath The brass 
archway was decorated with 
greenery and ivory bows and 
lead to the middle aisle of the 
sanctuary which was ac
cented with three branch 
aisle pew markers of 
greenery and ivory bows

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was her 
cousin, Mrs. Chris Hirt. 
B r id e s m a id s  in c lu d ed  
Emma Lou Halfmann, 
Trudy Hoelscher, and 
Lynette Schwartz, St. 
Lawrence, and Mrs. Dennis 
Braden, Coyanosa. The 
bridesmaids were attired in 
burgundy qiana dresses with 
blouson bodices and long 
raglan sleeves accented with 
matching heavy lace on 
rounded necklines. The tulip 
curved wrap skirts layered 
over a matching long skirt 
Each one carried a 
cascading arrangement of 
burgundy carnations and 
snowflake pom-poms ac
cented with baby's breath.

Douglas Jost. St 
Lawrence, and Mark 
FYanke. Rowens, cousins of 
the bride, served as altar 
boys.

Donald Weishuhn of Wall 
served his brother as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Darryl Weishuhn. cousin of 
the groom. Wildred Wild^. 
and Charles Halfmann of 
WaUr, and Rohbyjijtoutson. 
LewiSvme,*<fRireIn'TJr‘the 
groom.

Mrs Jimmy Schniers, 
Wall, and .Mrs Eugene Hirt, 
baptismal sponsors of the 
couple, carried the offertory 
gifts to the altar.

Daryl and Doyle Schniers 
of Wall and Gaylon Schniers. 
Miles, cousins of the bride, 
and Glen Smetana, Eola. 
seated the guests.

T r a d it io n a l w ed d in g  
selections were performed 
by vocalist Jacque French, 
Garden City, who was ac
companied by Mrs Billy 
Eggemeyer, Midkiff, at the 
organ

Ring bearers were Stuart 
and Steven Jost, St. 
Lawrence, twin brothers of 
the bride.

The bride was ac
companied down the aisle 
wearing a princess gown of 
ivory satin with alencon 
beaded lace appliques 
detailing the skirt front and 
flowing down the back onto 
the full chapel length train 
The hemline was circled 
with scalloped lace and lace 
molded the English net 
yoked bodice and fitted long 
sleeves Seed pearls 
enhanced the lace victoria 
collar The finger-tip illusion 
veil, edged in alencon lace, 
draped from her beaded lace 
headpiece

A reception was held in St 
Lawrence Parish Hall im
mediately following the 
ceremony, followed by a 
barbecue supper and dance. 
Special out-of-town guests 
were Mr and Mrs. Elo Jost 
and Mrs. A. J. Schniers. 
Wall, grandparents of the 
bride; and Mrs. William C. 
Drool. San Angelo, grand
mother of the groom.

Parents of the couple 
hosted the rehearsal supper 
Jan. 27 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Hirt, aunt 
and uncle of the groom.

To compliment her attire, 
the bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of
burgundy roses and
s n o w fla k e  pom -pom s 
touched with baby's breath 
and enhanced by fern,

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School. 
The groom is a graduate of 
Wall High School and is a 
cotton farm er in St. 
Lawrence

Following a wedding trip 
to New Mexico, the couple 
w ill be at home in St. 
Lawrence.

Highland Shopping Contor

Remodeling Sale
$029

V E L V E T E E N  9.̂ °. *7.49

Selected Table 
VALUES TO ^5.49

REG 
9.98

SU ED E I  /  
C O R D U R O Y
POLYESTERS OFF

CLOSE OUT m y
BALL FRINGE*
CURTAIN TRIM, ETC. ^  ^  

Assorted Tables, Chests 
Fixtures for Sale

PRICi

I W h ite s  i Home & Auto

$100 to $200 SAVINGS!

Colonial Style Sok and* Loveselit'
•Thick foam reversible seat cushions

■  •Diamond tufted back
^ 1 ^  •Covered in 100% nylon velvet m-io<a«»o

Reg $599 if purchased separately Matching chair $ 1 5 8

I I -9^5

7514030

Traditional Style Sofa and Loveseat
A A A #  A A ^  K a a L  A k iA K lA A A•Deep foam reversible seat and back cushions 

•Covered In quilted 100% nylon flocked fabric, w  iikuo $598
M a tch in g  chair $ 1 5 8  7U I1W Rag $B99 H purctMsed separately

$696
Reg 899.90 If purchased separately

Contemporary Style Sofa and Loveseat
E K R O B I f R

•Luxurious velvet cover 
•Deep foam reveralbla cuahlons 
•Comfortable pillow beck n$«wjm

M a tch in g  chair $ 2 2 8

VS4
WHITES h o m e  a n d  AUTO AOVERTISINO PQLiCT 
N tor any raoaon an advartiaod fmm ii no« ■eiiiabii 
WMta# arW ottar a rain ckack on roQuoat tor ttio 
'"orchanbtaa ai ttia saia pHca «kon it Sacamaa avoNaOia 
or WtiMos vttt oNor a ca>o>ara>b Nom at a i koNar

Prices e l l B o l l v e  thiu Pabniefy a ,  1 9 6 0 1

f»A<tl»« M prtc* IOm* n*| tfitf 1* tftcHI mmtmt 
cl*M «wt MiM w »k*r« *Mi; iHiM tn  m ttm- * — — -- .- — ■* - .. — jr̂awrar evavga arw M̂ ra r̂anoawwy ^whoo aoa
ogora^. Ibofotofi graeoa ani ropora moy eory Out to
ttmttoO floor agoca att gaatar agariNS 1
...... ...................... ra labioitfeorry aM itoma taatgrao m rtwa t 1607 GREGG MORE 267-5261
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Workshop offered 
at 4-H center
(T h e  Texas 4-H Center 
located on Lake Brownwood 
is offering an informative 
and enjoyable training on 
Feb. 9 and 10. This workshop 
entitled “ Sew Great-Feel 
T e rr ific ”  w ill update you 
with current information 
about new sewing 
techniques.

Those attending are asked 
to bring their own sewing 
machines to participate in 
making samples of sewing 
techniques for today’s 
fashion fabrics.

A variety of session will 
be offered which include the 
art of putting it all together 
—pattOT, fabric and figure 
coordination, sewing to 
project your self image, tips 
on how to energize your 
wardrobe and more.

W eekend  w orksh ops , 
conferences, forums and 
camps bring 4-H leaders and 
re so u rce  in s tru c to rs  
together for sharing

knowledg*. akllls and 
recreation. Trained leadart 
take newly gained ideal and 
skills home with them to 
share with other 4-H youth 
and adidts. In this way, the 
benefits of 4-H training are 
multiplied to rkach every 
area of Texas.

More volunteers are 
needed to teach 4-H clothing 
projects. If you enjov sewing 
and being around young 
people, why don’ t you 
volunteer to teach a small 
group? I f you are interested 
in attending the workshop or 
helping someone learn to 
sew contact Linda Fuchs, 
assistant county'  extension 
agent, at 267-8469.

All pro^ams sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service serve people 
of all ages regardless of
socio-economic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, - dr 
national o i i ^ .  ^

SABRINA THOMAS 
Worthy Advisor

Worthy advisor 
installed Feb. 2

WINTER WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Pollock, 
Lenorah, announoe the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Natasha Renaye PoOock, 
to Timothy Wayne Smith, Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Powers, Thalia, are parents of the bridepoom- 
elect. The couple will speak their wedding vows Feb. 8S 
in the First Chirch of me Nasarene. The Rev. Larry D.

\ Holaaas, Otdahoma Cily, w ill olQctate.

Sabrina Thomas, daughter 
of Mrs. Belvedere Thomas 
and the late David Thomas, 
was installed as Worthy 
Advisor of the Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, B ig 
Spring Assembly No. 60. The 
installation ceremony was 
conducted Fdb. 2,1980, in the 
Masonic Temple, 221 
Main, at 8 p.m.

Sabrina is a senior at Big 
S p r ^  High School. She is an 
active member of the Hwy. 
•0 Onrch of Christ. She also 
participates in FHA-HERO, 
and Bible Bowl.

Sabrina chose as her 
theme, “ The Greatness of 
God”  and her scripture was 
Genesis 1:1. She selected 
“ How Great Thou Art” , as 
her song which was 
presented 1^ Brenda Bedell 
and Shelley Wood. She chose 
cream and bronze as the 
colors to represent her term 
K ith  - tha_ nrncld as . her 

Iticd 
itedA l t r u s a :c f u b m € i B t r ~ n  

in Patio Room
The Altrusa Club of Big 

Spring met at noon, Jan. 28 
in the Patio Room of Holiday 
Inn.

Mamie Roberta, president, 
presided and the members 
were led by Sara Beth Reid 
in pledging Allegiance to the 
Flag.

Jane Watson was wel
comed as a new member. 
Doris Guy announced the 
Make-Up meeting to be 
cancelled, due to conflict in 
date set.

The By-Laws Committee,

led by Chairman Gertrude 
McCann presented the 
program, “ A  Perfec t 
Business Meeting.”  Thoae 
participating in the program 
were Margurette Wooten, 
Pat Highley, Doris Guy, 
Helen Cot^an, Johnnie 
Winham, Kip Bracey, Ruby 
Billings and the Chairman.

The next regular businesa 
meeting will be noon. Fab. 14 
in the Patio Room o f the 
Holiday Inn. A report from 
the nominating committee 
will be given and the Club 
Sweetheart will be elected.

The invocation was given 
by B.W. Briggs, minister of 
the Hwy. 80 Oiurch of Christ.

The officers were in
troduced by Mrs. Edie Fryar 
and included Leilani 
Thomas, instaUing officer; 
Jean Knox, installing 
marshal; Sandra Waggoner, 
ioatalling musician; Debby 
Th om pson , in s ta l l in g  
recorder; and Honda Beene.

installing chaplain. The> 
were presented with cor 
sages of bronze daisies hv 
the new worthy advisor.

Line O fficers installed 
were Sabrina Thomas, 
worthy advisor; Amy Smith, 
worthy associate advisor, 
Rhonda Woodall, charity, 
Karen Woodall, hope and 
Holly Parham, tailh 

Mr. Ralph Dennis of tlie 
Hwy. 80 Church ol Chri.st, 
presented the address. I'lie 
podium was drapid with a 
cream and bronze cloth A 
globe and praying hand.-, 
added the final touch. Jolin 
Dennis closed the ceremony 
with the benediction.

Immediately following Hie 
installation a reception was 
held. Refreshments were 
courtesy of the advisoiy 
board.

Other officers installed 
were Jean Knox, recorder, 
Ronda Beene, chaplain. 
'Anne Tlwnias, drttl'feaderr^

Gina

icKennree, im m ortality. 
Kim West, fidelity; Geniva 
Galan, service; Karri 
Myrick, confidential oh 
server, and Jennifer 
Richardson, outer observer 

It is customary for all 
Rainbow Girls and Advisory 
Board members to attend 
church with the new worthy 
advisory. They will ac
company Miss Thomas to the 
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

Members of the 
F redericksburg Chapter of 
Young Homemakers of 
Texas, Area V II, carried 
home top honor of Out
standing YH T Chapter in 
Texas at the 18th Annual 
Slate Convention of Young 
fimiiemakers of Texas held 
in Dallas at iheDunfey Hotel 
on February 1-2 Frisco

Awards weie presented at 
noon Friday at the annual 
awards luncheon During the 
luncheon Outstanding New 
(,'hapler winners were also 
iKimeil, first place going to 
Farwell (,'hapier from Area , 
I, runner up for the new j

Chapter, Area VI Each o f ' 
the winning chapters 
received an inscribed wall 
plaque Ironi the state 
association

Lynese llicks. Three 
Hivers, Area X, received the 
.Stale Outstanding P'uture 
H om em ak er a w a rd . 
Selected tor pan icipation . 
and conirihutions in the field | 
ot honiemakiiig and iir 
kiituie Ifoinemakers of 
America as well as for he’ 
character, gcxid citizenship 
iind pieseniatlon of personfi 
goals. Miss Hicks wat 
awarded $ino.

.Slide honorary membea- 
ships were presented to Ruth 
Vtingo. Wiico. Mary Alitt 
Criiig, .Slephenville; ard 
Killli Smith, Austin; further 
coldnhultons to the sta.e 
O' tUini, alion

Dining the Saturday 
scs-ion, 'v'HT delegates wjll 
ehs l a new slate presidenttu 
succeed Janice Newson, 
llainilion. who served in 
1079 Young Homemakers 
will conclude Ihh two-day 
meeliHg with the iustallatul 
ol oil leers CiMitinuing :hg 
second yeiir ol their terra ^  
si.ilc o lliie is ure. Billie Sc? 
Shell od. Hale t.e iile i. 
Shiiroii Irvine. Housloi ; 
.loyce Duesman, Pilot Poinl, 
Cindy Myers, .San Anloaik; 
and Phyllis Harn'il, 
l.ivingslon .Sl.de officenjlo 
Im' installed lor a two-yejir 
lei III iire: Becky Setdo. 
I„im esa. Dehra W«jd, 
Bridgeport, Jan B artfy , 
Sulphur Sprin^^s; Arlune 
Bell. ( liHon; and Peifiy 
Pillack. Agua Dulce.

Ilom eiuiiking EducaiDn, 
Texas Kiliicalion Age ity , 
spensois the Young

Gel R ESULTS''

PHONE 263-7331

Talk about pictur»-p«rf«ctl This Mnsotionol jacket 
drnsbyAAaliisa Lon* isth* ultimata infaminimty 
Soft tarry in o striking combination of candlalight 
baiga and toupa. Mochina washabla. Misty tizot

$58

FINAL CLEARANCE
MOST

Sava on oil fall and 
wintor morchonditel 

SOMC

5 0 %  off 66^%tff 7 5 %  oft

600 Main F m § k lw 9:30-5 30

PWP views "Self Image"

Alpha Tau Rho 
gives baby shower

Members o f Parents 
Without Partners met Jan. 
26 at the Methodist par
sonage in Coahoma, with 
Ann Fox aixi LaRue DeViney 
as hostesses.

Stork 
club------

MALONE-HOOAN 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Perry Gamble, Sterling City 
Rt., Box 326, a son, Justin 
Blair, at 9:10 p.m. January
28, weighing 7 pounds 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and M n. Juan 
Sanches, 412 W. Schell, 
Odessa, a daughter, Marina 
Elisabeth, at 9:04 pjn., Jaa
29, weighing 7 pounds 12 
ounces.

COWPERCUNK
ANDHOWITAL

Born to Mr. and M n . 
Victor R. Ymm Jr., 107 N.B. 
9th, a daughter, Janall at 
12:31 p.m., Jan. » ,  weighing 
6 pounds I2H ounces.

Topic of the discussion 
moderated by Jim Taylor 
was “ Setf-Image.”  Goals for 
developing a better le lf-  
image and becoming a more 
self-reliant parent and 
member of society were set.

Tlie next educational 
program o f PW P ia 
scheduled for Feb. 18 at 8 
p.m. in the Flame Room of 
the Pioneer Gas Company. 
H ie public is invited to hear 
NlUTarbot, inatructoratthe 
new School for the Deaf in 
Induatrial Park. CaD 387-3338 
for Inf onnatioa about PW P.

Alpha Tau Rho chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met the 
evening of Jan. 29 in the 
home a  Patti Johnke. Mrs. 
Joimke preeeotad a program 
OB panaial beauty.

A surprise baby shower 
was held for Jayne Tits- 
worth, president. The 
chapter presented a g ift 

.osrtificatetober.

During a short business 
meeting work schedules for 
the upcoming Valentine 
danoa wwre dfociaaed.

H w  next social will be a 
Valentine supper Feb. 18 at 
K-Bob’s. T racy Fadal ac- 
egplad tha pooition of d ty

council secretary 
The next meeting will be 

Feb. 11 in the home of Sherry 
Woods.

NgWCOMBR 
OMtTINO URVICI 

Tour Most MSI

AItt. Joy
Fortenberry
Aa EsUblUhed New

comer Greetlag Service 
la a field where ex- 
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reraMs aad satisfactioa 
1287Uoyd 283-2905
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Tom Boy
S M M o h i

Helen Doiton, owner & operator, shows just a few 
ol the rrony ladies' shoe styles available at 
Helen's SkOe stop. Ms. Denton has been involved 
m the preper fit and latest styles in lodies' shoe 
wear Ihrtqgh Villoge Shoo Store —  which her 
father owned from 1958 to 1975.

N bw  StylBg Arriving Daily—

i
We ha\i not received the complete line of shoes 
that will handle. Now shipments will be 
orrivinfdoily.

k

UtlOar Coavaaiaat Layaway Plaa, 

j  Vita orMagtarclMirga

Now Open
To Serve 
Yo u . . .

Moaday, February 4. 
wt will open our doors 
for the firtt time at 
Holon's Shoe Shop. We 
invite everyone to come 
in and browse and get 
neqaainted!
Qtfolity Nome Brand 

Ladies' Shoes 
By Such Famous Nomes 

As:
•Connie's * 

•Jacqueline* 
•Yo-Yo's^ 
•Candies*

Also:
•Nurse's Shoes* 
•Athletic Shoes •

Sfsndnl Ortinrs Availab le On 
Mane' Nuroos Shoes.

- I

" ItO S V iO aW  3 B  O o f  ftOOfaSiOOsll— .thtu lot. 2A7.7StlO | M f t l 0 t a S i l 0 J N M
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AARP and NRTA 
oppose tax on SS

WASHINGTON, D C. — 
ll ie  nation’s largest retiree 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  s h a rp ly  
crUicized several recom
mendations of the Social 
Se^rity Advisory Council 
today, expressing particular 
concern over pn^wsals to 
subject one-half of an in
dividual's benefit payment 
to income taxes and to raise 
the age (or full benefit en
titlement from 65 to 68.

Security system itself. At the 
same time, demographic 
trends point to an aging 
population with diminished 
later-force participation, 
creating a dangerous degree 
of depoidency by the elderly 
on government progranu.”

In a statement following 
release o f the Advisory 
Council's final report, the 12- 
million-member American 
Association of Retired Per
sons and National Retired 
Teachers Association said 
that to add another tax 
burden on older persons 
amid current inflation rates 
would make it impossible for 
many to make en ^  meet.

While applauding the 
Council's proposals to in
troduce some general 
revenue financing, provide 
semi-annual cost-of-living 
adjustments and improve 
benefit equities, the Asso
ciations expressed dismay 
that the Council recom
mended only “ tinkering" 
changes rather than 
suggesting fundamental 
reform of the system.

By " fu n d a m e n ta l "  
changes, the Association 
suggested replacing current 
work disincentives within 
the system — such as the 
earn- igs limitation test — 
with work incentives. 
Elimination of the earnings 
limit would fundamentally 
alter the nature of the 
system, making It less a 
form of “ social insurance" 
and more like a true pension 
program through which 
benefits would be paid as a 
matter of right.

“ A combination of 
(.economic and demographic 
trends call out for fun
damental reform," the Asso
ciations said. “ High inflation 
rates are destroying the 
pensions, savings and living 
slandarife of the elderly and 
undermining the fiscal 
stability of the Social

W o lfe  to present 

p ro g ra m  to c lub
The Organic Soil Builders 

Club of Big Spring will hold 
their regular monthly 
meeting Monday evening at 
7;:l0p.m. in the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company.

Spmcer Wolfe will present

Small ond Big SavU^'̂

down-down-down

sale
UpTo

6 0 %
qtecf0>i(4<i

OfF

Newcomers

“ We firmly believe that 
the single greatest dis
incentive to an older per
son's work effort is the earn
in g  test," the Associations 
said. " I t  takes away one 
dollar of benefits for every 
two dollars earned over 
$4,500 for beneficiaries be
tween the ages of 65 apd 72. 
Elimination of the tgst is 
absolutely essential to the 
well-being of the elderly and 
the nation as a whole."

Wedding vovys spoken 
in afternoon rite

Big Spring is the new homo 
for a number of reshlontal 
welcomed by Newcomer 
Greeting Service Hosteas^ 
Joy Fortenberry, Jan. l$-a4.

Kim bell and Janet 
McCurry are from Pueblo,' 
Colo. K im bell is an art 
teacher at Goliad Middle 
School. He and his wife enjoy 
art, water skiing, needle 
point, reading and sewing.

Marshall D. and Mary 
Masters enjoy reading and 
church work. Their last 
home was in Dallas. Mar
shall is minister of the first 
Christian Church.

Coming all the way from 
Fort D o^e, Iowa, are Rene 
and Beverly Roe. Rene is 
employed by Gilliland 
Electric. Hobbies enjoyed by 
the couple include reading 
and w a ttin g  television.

G.W. and Melba Brad- 
berry hail from Kenedy, 
Tex. G.W. is a gauger for 
Valero Energy Corporation. 
Crocheting, sewing and 
gardening occupy their 
spare time.

Delores Richardson is 
interested in horses, car

racing and reading. She come from E l Paso with 
comes from Columbus, Mo., their children, Scott, 2Vk*, 
and does nursing-home and Rlchsrd,l. James works
work.

Jack D. Webb comes from 
Hugo, Colo., along with Ms 
w ife, Lorine. Jack Is 
regional manager of the 
National Motor Club. 
B o w lin g , c r o c h e t in g ,  
macraming and golfing are 
listed as their favorite  
pastimes.

Coming from Midland to 
work as a nurse at Malone- 
Hogan Clinic is Brenda 
Oliver. Her recreation hours 
are spent crocheting and 
working with plants and art.

Lots F. Steadman comes 
from Haskell, Tex., with her 
sons, Robby, 13; and Jimmy, 
10. Lois is em^oyed in the 
housekeeping deptu^ent at 
Big ^ r in g  State Hospital. 
Fam ily favorites include 
scouts, sports, and reatfing.

Sylvia A. Fernandez 
comes to Big Spring from 
San Antonio. S te  Is em 
ployed in cashier work. Her 
favorite pastimes include 
judo and sewing.

James and Janet White

a teUer at First National 
Bank. Racquetball and 
readhig occupy this family’s 
spBretuM.

Bobby Fry makes his way 
to B ig Spring from 
Jacksboro, Ten. He Is em
ployed 1^ Brkhaney Drilling 
Co., and enters cars, fishing 
and sports during his leisure 
hours.

Louis and Virginia Fry are 
IX. Louisfrom Jacksboro. Tex. 

is em p lw ed  by Brahaney 
ng Go., and he and UsDiilliiM

wife are the parents of two 
sons. Brad, IT; and Curtis, 
M. Rated U ^  among their 
fkvorlte hobbles are included 
fishing, leather work and 
oike decorating.

James D. and Shirley 
Allison hail from San Angelo. 
James is manager of Win- 
cbell's Donut Shop. The 
couple enjoy golf, oil pain
ting, reading and sewing. 
Cooling from Crane are R. 
Wayne and Laurie Starr. R. 
Wayne is employed as a 
pumper for Exxon and he 
and ^  wife are the parents 
of two-year-old Jason.

Instead of maintaining this 
work disincentive, the 
Associations argued, the 
Council should have 
proposed its elimination and 
the addition of actuarially 
increased benefits for 
persons who delay retiring 
beyond age 65.

a program on "The Spring 
Garden." Mrs. John 
Johansen will preside over 
the business meeting. All 
thoee interested in organic 
gardening are invited to 
attend. For further in
formation call 267-tOOe.

The H illcrest Baptist 
Church was the setting for 
the Saturday afternoon 
wedding of Ronda Lynn 
Williamson and Dewaine 
Mullins.

The 4 p.m. rite was per
formed by Rev. Ph illip  
McClendon, pastor, before 
an altar enhanced by 
greenery with doves in the 
top flanked by two circular 
candelabrums.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Williamson, 3235 Cornell. 
The groom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W.W. Mullins, 
Muleshoe.

Susan Joslin provided 
traditional wedding music at 
the piano and accompanied 
Jackie Hancock, soloist.

The bride was ac
companied down the aisie 
wearing a full length white 
peu de soie satin gown 
fashioned with a Queen Anne 
neckline trimmed in silk 
floss beneath imported lace 
and seed pearls on an empire 
bodice. Ib e  skirt ended in a 
chapel-length train. The 
fingertip length veil of 
illusion was trimmed in 
white Denise lace attached 
to a lace and imported seed 
pearl trimmed headband. 
The bride carried a white 
s^in covered Bible under 
htr fariilal bouqfuet of white 
spider mums and blue 
carnations sprinkled with 
baby's breath.

Nina Pitcock, Muleshoe, 
served as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Lori

zlas, Muleshoe and 
fy  Stoneking, Oklahoma 

Okla., cousin of the
Focus on family living

best man was Ken 
T, Muleshoe. Danny 
Muleshoe, and Buddy 
:ing, F red^ck , Okla., 
of the bride, served as 
ismen. Kevin Stone- 
Iklahoma City, cousin 

le bride and Larry 
seated the guests, 

idon Mullins, nephew 
of trie groom, was ring 
heart'. Michael and Darrel 
Hudai n, Littlefield, nephews 
of tl e groom were the 
candl lighters.

A , r iception honoring the 
newlyVeds was held in the 
fellc^hip hall of the church 
imniediately following the 
cersfncny. The bride's table 
wascovered with a lace cloth 
over mtin underlay and 
centered with a basket 
arraigement of blue, rust 
and >age silk flowers. ITie 
thret-aered cake was 
decoiaied with blue roses 
and kcws with traditional 
bride i nd groom figures on 
top. Sacy Davidson and 
Norma Cavellaro served the 
guests ind Gwynne Bryant 
regista ed th«n.

The Oride attends Big 
Spring High School. The 
groom I a graduate of Mule
shoe High School and is 
ampkyw by the Texas SUta^ ^ ,

Buyers impressed 

with cleanliness 
and maintenance

Department id 'H i^ w i
Littlefiqd.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lubttek, the couple will 
make t ^ r  home in Little
field.

Spruce up your "house for 
sale" — with cleanliness and 
maintenance as (he major 
target zones of your effort.

te fo ie  putting your home 
up for sale, make a checklist. 
Then follow through on 
needed cleaning and repairs.

Buyers’ first impressions 
start outside. Paint the 
house, if necessary. If not, 
give it a good scrubdown 
with detergent or soap suds 
and the garden hose.

Be sure roof, windows, 
screen, steps, gutters, fences 
and driveway are in good 
repair Keep the property 
tidy — trim shrubbery, cut 
grass, sweep leaves, edge 
walkways, clear and weed 
planting areas, and clean the 
porch, patio or deck Haul 
away any deliris 

Inside, nd the home of 
everything not ne»‘ded. Make 
neces.sary minor or major 

airs -r»«nd clean each

Again, paint if needed, or 
wash walls, ceilings and 
trim. Have floors shin ii^ 
and windows and light fix
tures sparkling. Be sure to 
remove soil from around 
doorknobs and switchplates.

Pay special attention to 
cleaning the kitchen and 
bathroom. Also, a clean 
garage is a big selling point.

In general, a home always 
looks move inviting and wdl- 
kept when inside and out are 
clean and uncluttered. This 
is especially important when 
showing a house to 
prospective buyers.

W ho WUl Help \bu '’ST] 
Sell V w r B ^ ?  .Sell H w r B <^? ^

pan KMa
W iM tA daW U ll ^ 1

The end of the 
Me\\

Buyers are always in
terested in closet and 
storage space. Neat, un
cluttered closets and rooms 
look bigger and airier. Also, 
consider packing out-of-use 
or seasonal items neatly in 
labeled cartons, and place 
them out of the way 

F i x  cracked plaster, leaky 
faucets, replace broken tiles,'- 
and secure loose hinges and 
doorknobs

ROACHES?
CALL: yOHOt!

267-8190
2 0 0 t  M rH w all I

N .

W o w !
We have priced 

our merchandise 
to move ’em out!
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NEW YORK. N Y. -  Are 
young people today swing
ing away from the “ Me 
Generation" attitudes of the 
seventies? Is the new decade 
bringing with it a new crop of 
involved, patriotic teens? A 
recent survey in Seventeen 
Magazine shows that this 
nuiy be the trend.

ITie magazine asked its 
readers, "W ould you be 
willing to volunteer for 
nonmilitary national ser
vice?”  This would mean one 
year of service after high 
school graduation to work on 
programs such as re
habilitation of neigh
borhoods, hospital clinic 
work, and care o f the 
elderly Teens involved 
would be given a modest

living Ijlowance 
serviceifrholarships.

Well 6ver 600 readers, 
ranging |n age from 10-25, 
respondkl .to the question. 
Surpririkgly, over three 
quarten of these young 
people laid they would be 
willing to sign up for non-

Exercise Fido
even if cold

Step Into a ..........

Wonderland Of Values!
The weather outside may 

be frightful, but you still 
have to walk your dog. An

military^rvice, and a little' article in the February 1 
less that a quarter said they Fam ily C ircle says exer-
might vdunteer. Fewer than
twenty R^ndents said they 

nw ctconsider signing

Dollar Day Specials
Pants & Skirts
Sweaters
Tops

Dresses reduced

would 
te

“ Youni men and women 
may be iMdier to volunteer 
their serriies to the govern
ment thsnl skeptics think," 
says Hikris Wofford, 
cochairniim of the Com
mittee fol the Study of 
National S« -vice. “ There is 
so much thi \ could do today 
to meet tie needs of the 
nation if t^ ir  talents and 
energy w« 
says Mr.
the yountl people of the 
eighties take us all by 
surprise."

put to work,”  
fiord, “ I think

rising "F ido" is especially 
important when it’s cold and 
damp outside, and warm and 
dry in the house. The 
magazine suggests you give 
your dog a gote run outdoors 
each day no matter what the 
weather This exercise will 
keep his circulation going, 
shed loose hair and prevent 
your pet from gaining a lot of 
weight because of inactivity. 
If it’s wet outdoors, have a 
towel handy to dry your dog 
o ff the minute he gets in
doors. Make sure to dry the 
area between the pads on his 
feet. Ice-melting chemicals 
can get into these cracks and 
cause irritation.

THIS IS IT .

OUR FINAL 
MARKDOW N

up to
Tab le o f o d d s n' ends

The Kids Shop
201 E. THIRD

Blouses, & Pants 
G ro u p  o f knit fops

Dresses, greatly Reduced

S 1 00

Skirts,
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Homemade 
bread is 
popular /it

How often have you beard 
weight- or health-couadoua 
folks describe their diets by 
saying, “ 1 didn’t cheat today 
— I passed up the bread.”  In 
fact, they are cheating 
themselves of essentUu 
nutrients as well as the 
entire dimension of 
flavors and textures wor
shipped by bread-lovers and 
bread-bakers for centuries.

Wheat bread is a valuable 
source of the B vitamins 
which are needed to convert 
the foods we eat into the 
form of energy which the 
body uses as fuel. Very 
active people bum more fuel 
and therefore demand these 
vitamins in larger quan
tities. F iber, a natural 
constituent of whole grains 
and cereals, is thought by 
many to play a protective 
role against several of the 
nation’ s leading killer 
diseases. The Fleisclimann’s 
Com Oil Margarine used in 
this recipe is big on flavor, 
but low in saturated fats and 
cholesterol-free, another 
nutritional plus. So take a 
hefty slice of the bread of life 
and stop cheating yourself of 
homemade goodness. ' 

CRACKED WHEAT 
BREAD

Makes 2 loaves (24 slices)
4̂ 4 to 5̂ 4 cups unsifted

Hour
3 tablespoons sugar
4 teaspoons salt
2 packages active dry

yeast
I ' 2 cups water 

cup milk
3 tablespoons Fleisch- 

mann's Margarine
1 cu(> cracked wheat 
In a large bowl thoroughly 

mix 2 cups flour, sugar, salt 
and undissolved yeast.

(Combine water, milk and 
margarine in a saucepan. 
Heat over low heat until 
liquids are warm.
I Margarine does not need to 
melt.) Gradually add to dry 
ingredients and bent for 2 
minutes at medium speed of 
electric m ixer, scraping 
bowl occasionally. Add 
cracked wheat and beet at 
high speed for 2 minutes, 
scraping bowl occasionally. 
Stir in enough additional 
flour to make a soft dough. 
Turn out onto llghtiy floured 
board; Imead ontH SDMVth 
and elastic, about 8 to  10 
minutes. Place in greased 
Ixiwl, turning to grease top. 
Cover; let rise in warm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk, about 1 
hour.

Punch dough down. Turn 
out onto lightly floured 
l>oard. Cover, let rest on 
lx>ard for 15 minutes. Shape 
into 2 loaves. P lace in 
greased 8'Ax4Vix2Vk-inch 
loaf pans. Cover; let rise in 
warm place, free from draft, 
until doubled in bulk, about 1 
hour.

Bake at 400 degrees
Fahrenheit, about 30 
minutes, or until done. 
Remove from pans and cod 
on wire racks.

"Dinah" is a 
biography

DINAH I A BIOGRAPHY 
by Bruce Cassiday (Pub. 
date; Sept. 25, 1079, price: 
$10.95). From Tennessee 
childhood to ’TV stardom, 
here's the whole story of one 
of the most unanimously 
adored and successfid 
women in all of show 
business. Joys and sorrows, 
scandal and acclaim, this is 
the inside story.

Bom into the only Jewish 
fam ily in Winchester, 
Tennessee, Frances Rose 
Shore grew up in the South. 
She faced early childhood 
struggles against religioai 
prejudice, poliomyelitis, 
physical unattracthraneoa, 
and a father who dd  little to 
encourage her ombitioa to 
became an entertainer.

Here is the story of her big- 
band years on radio, her 
“perfect m arriage" that 

turned out to be leas than 
perfect, her unsuccessful 
movie career, her trium
phant televisioa career, and 
her headline making 
re la tion a l^  with Burt 
Reynoldi. 1210 war years m  
here, as Dinah, the O l a  
sweetheart, visited two 
hospRala in one day s ln M  
157 songs tor eleven s t r a i^  
hours. ' ‘

Her famous cooking, 
praised Iw no leas a criuc 
than Craig Ctaibome, hsr 
experiencas with BSP, hsr 
contributions to women’s 
professional go lf and to 
women In general, are aM 
included In this b i o r a ^  of 
one of the few women in the 
w'orld equally at home 
chatdni with ellhar Spiro 
Agnew or Olorta StalBans.

FwEEN 12 and 20- im p r ln g  (Texas) H fo id , Sun., Fob. 3,1990_______ ^
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Methodist parlor is 

Bowerspx' wedding site
Linda Bledsoe and Michael 

L. Bowersox were wed in a 
Saturday evening can
dlelight ceremony bdd in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church parkr.

Rev. E ire  Phillips con
ducted the ceremony before 
an altar enhanced iw  two 
blue and white flower 
arrangements in baskets 
flanked by two can- 
delabrums.

Charles Parham, organist, 
accompanied the soloist, 
Mrs. Michael Ray Duke, 
sister of the bride, an<i 
played traditional wedding 
music.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Bledsoe, 27(R A m  Dr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Bowersox, 
Denton, are the groom ’s 
parents.

The bride chose to wear a 
gown of candlelight organxa. 
French ebantiUy lace em
broidered with seed peaiis 
and edged with a crystal 
pleated organxa ru ffle  
enhanced the emi 
which was ecc< 
mandarin tollar edged 
a matching'ndfle. The skiM 
and chapel-length train were 
also encircled with matching

pleated ruffles. A garden hat 
overlaid with orunza and 
lace topped the bride’s at
tire. ’The bridal bouquet of 
champagne colored baby 
chrysanmemums with blue 
rosebuds and baby’s breath 
completed the bridal en
semble.

Linda Brito, wearing a 
l i ^ t  blue dotted swias dress 
f i^ o o e d  with a ruffle at the 
neckline and hemline and 
carrying a bouquet of baby 
blue mums, s e r ^  as maid 
of honor. Tommy Boardman, 
E l Reno, Okla., served as 
best man.

A reception in the church 
parlor Immediately followed 
the rite. The two tiered 
wedding cake was served 
from a table covered with a 
fuU-leagth lace cloth over a 
white underlay. Silver and 
crystal appointments were 
u s ^  .

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School. The 
groom attended high school 
in El Reno, Okla., graduated 
from Big Spring High School 

driller with Moran

Tseos: K may aesm early 
to be thiBldng of flndlng a 
aummar Job, but tor thoas 
hoping to earn BMMiey In UM 
the time is now. O o ^  mag
azine oOfCB alz useful htots 
for young people seeking 
emptoymem.

— Begin looking early. 
Many of the joiw avaOahls 
to teen-agers are seasonal, 
such as ramp counselon 
and resort wattars and wal- 
treaeee. As such, they are 
especially in demand, and 
the early tdrd may get the 
beet shot at them, as wen as 
the respect of a potential 
employer.

— Do your homework. 
Homework Is not Just a fact 
of school life. A weU-pre- 
parsd Interviewee win have 
researched the company he 
is viattlng and wgl formu
late several thoughtful quee- 
tloas ahead of Ume.

— Check yom appear- 
snoe. Moot emptoyere don’t 
expect a teen-ager to walk 
in with an uttra-ahort hair
cut, or in overly coeoerva- 
Uve clothing. What they do 
expect, however, is neat
ness: pressed pants and 
(hesaee, combed hair, an ap
pearance of good grooming.

— Watch your manners. 
Mannen mean more than 
knowing when to say 
"piaose”  and ”thank you.”  
In a Job interview sttuatlmi 
manna u mean offering a

. ux iseia the 
dtauetty la the 

eye. aftting and mandhig ap
s tr o ll ai
Ur-

Donn be Rqr- The job m- 
terriew wtuatloo is eeeen- 
tlally a ■^***g ■tfMthni 
When ahhsd about pswvlous

too I
- ^  , caree eaiy about Jobs tor .

which he er Mw was paid 
and sea themselves Short 
But there are countless 
other areas where a teen
ager nuy have gleaned - 
valuable ezperteia.'e, such 
as In work tor a school ' 
paper, or on ahatont oouadl 
or baby totting a younger t

------  ww------------  *n im Q Q Q

ellBw ^Di^Dlw D v  DV^oBMDw*

— Be ”uphoht” Honeety ' 
le aboohnety the beat policy ' 
in the Job Intervlsw totun- 
don. Baytog you donl Inlend 
togotocoO^butwBwoek T 
fuB-dme may get yon the I  
Job Inldally, but when you; 
leave after three months to  ̂
start year freshman year, * 
you’ll laave behind ttw pow, 
toblllty of a poor rseemmen-,, 
datton that wB toftow yon. ̂  
Be honest abont your previ
ous tralnlag — or lack of It 
— your future piaas, and 
whether you’ve ever besR 
employed by ”ths compoOr 
don.”

Now with all this good 
' Into, teene, go get ’eoa. Ang

d e n t  I

y e n t h f e a n a
t8Mtog~J think).
' Witos to Dr. Dehart Wal- 

la s o , T W E E N  0  s n i  » ,  h i  

enru el « la

WHUMNdS ABE SKclAl
AT

Special Momentt
4206Coll«gtAvt Siiydtr, Ttxss

_______________ __________________________

25% off Ail our fabrics.

edged vrith 'Mmr a wetwetkfaig IHp to an 
' deatination, the 

couple will be at borne at 17(M 
Runntoa.

Shop With 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants__
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Selected 
Coordinates

Vs Off!
Lingerie

I  . K l '  -411 V«(o Q I0
'A o f f !

~IM M  fn im n  • MW Htt • *nc*

901'/> Johnson 9<X)-5;30 267-d974
• w e e u e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ^ e e w u e e u e u u u p u e

I

Sale 8 9  
to 6 .9 9
Our fsshton assortment Inclades polyester 
crepe halts, tarries, vcloers, prinU and solids 
to assorted Mends and colors. From famous 
makers like Daa River, Burlington — 
Klopmaa.

Oar basic tebrics iaclnde gtoghanu. country 
florals.“and selids; ia cettoa. polyester, 
cottoe-pely blends.
Bale prices effective through Saturday.

25%  off 
Our entire 
stock of 
patterns

25% off

Now. two great 
ways to charge!

OPEN 9 to 5 :30  DAILY CLOSED SUNDAY

Meddoweraft Winter Carload Sale
-1

Wrought Iron Yard And Patio Furniture A t Very Special Prices —  Save Now
> V

And Be Ready To Enjoy Your Yard This Spring I

i - .

m i
h
fivm M e« e  S et.
t o f e . s p r i n g
r e c h e r . c h e l r .
tw o  g le e M o p  te>
h ie s .  D e f f e d l l
y e l l e w w i t h
p r in t cuoMons.

V i- ■

S'!

g r 'D ew iito
T e M e A D C Iw Ira T t o M e A D O ^

$ 2 9 7 0 0

C h e l a e  L o u n g e  

^  '  J  I n d w A e a  v i n y l

c u s h i o n .  f U m t o u e  

O r w e n e r

J  D e f f o e N I  Y e l l e w .

_______^
Che la e  e l  D e l l e iH  Y eM ew  e r  (

*358 0 0

Ice CrEom Table & 2 Chairs
*!*■ . ‘7

$ 8 9 5 0

> 6 8 ® °
iO

Teo Cart (Not Shown)
~ O th e r Pieces In Stock For Your Selection—

i B i m b a i t o i #

1 ;

f ' . S  '*■ V X I .
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SPRING WEDDING — Hoyle Nix and Mrs. Frances 
Cherry, Gail Rt., announce the forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Hoylene, to Stephen Daniel Foster, 
son of Mrs. Rebwca Foster, 1400 Stadium and R.A. 
Foster, Coahoma, March 22. The couple will be 
married in the First United Methodist Church with Dr.

. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
olficiating.

“i*.:
U  “O e o A - A t t ^

f5 f

Being Present 
Can Be A Gift

I )K.^R ABBY: My wife and 1 will be married 40 years soon 
jiid plan to give a dinner party to celebrate this joyous occa-
-slnn.

Our family and most of our friends are aware that this will 
be our 40th wedding anniversary, but we positively do not 
want any gifts!

You once stated in your column that it was improper to in- 
"No gifts, please," on an invitation. Later you not 

"Illy reversed yourself but offered some excellent alter 
iijlives What were they?

KANSAS CITY INQUIRY

HEAR K.C.: I have stated aany tiuies that aay aseatioa 
whatsoever ol gifts was iaaproper on aa iavitatioa. This ia- 
cludes the forthright "No gifts, please," as well as the 
tasteless (in my viewl saggestioa that cash is preferred te

M il J»her type of gift. 
Many seat saasple ia sention-fany seat saasple iavHatlaas ia wkkh gifts lorre i 

ed. Below are two that chafed my miad:
"Mary and John Joaes iavHe yea te dine with us on the 

evening of June 1 at our home at 7:90 p.m.
“It is in celebration of oar 20th wedding anniversary. 

^Your friendship is a cherished gift. We respectfally request 
no other."

'“rhe children of Alice and Donald Brown invite you te 
nelebrate with them the 50th wedding anniversary of their 
parents. A reception will he held May 20, 5 p.m. at HiUcrest 
.Country Club.

"We request your help ia compiling a book which recalls 
memories from our parents' first 50 years of amrriage. On 
'the enclosed sheet, we ask that yon write one memory or 
event that you have shared with tlmm, and return it to as hy 
April 25. W e believe that loving memories they have shared 
with you, their friends, would be the most treasured gift 
they could receive; therefore, we request that no other gift 
be sent."

DEAR ,\BKV: Years ago. when married people were in- 
viied to weddings, the invitations were addressed to "Mr.
,imi Mrs ■

Have times changed'.' Recently my physician husband 
received two wedding invitations addressed to him only, 
(lee was from a nurse, the other from a patient. He said both 
Knew he was married.

He attended Ixith weddings by himself berau.se he is 
ilediiMied to his profession; bnl 1 feel my not being invited, 
and his accepting without me. was rude.

( an vou update me on the present customs?
INVISIBLE PARTNER

DEAR PARTNER: Forget cnatoma, etiquette and all the 
rest. Kindneaa and common sense outranks propriety and
tradition in my book.

The invitations should have included you. But since they 
did not. your husband should have either requested permis
sion to bring you —or stayed home himself.

Consumer reports and veteran TV 
enter pay-TV with Home Box Office special

Since 1936, Consumers. 
Union has been providing 
consumers with “ in
formation and counsel on 
consumer goods and ser
vices’* through its magazine 
Consumer Reports. The 
magazine has supplied its 
readers with ratings and 
evaluations on everything 
from peanut butter to color 
TV ’ s. They now w ill be 
supplying television viewers 
the same services with their 
first full-length network 
television effort, “ Consumer 
Reports Presents: The Food 
Show.”  The show premieres 
on HBO Thursday, February 
7,7:30p.m. (EST).

Rangers don't

Getting married? Whatlwr you want a farmal church 
wedding or a simple da-yanr-awa-tkiag ceramaay, get 
Abhy's new bauklet, "Haw ta Have a Lesvaly W aMag." 
Send SI and a long, atampod 128 cantal teW-addraaaad 
envelope ta Ahby: 132 Laaky Driva, Bavariy Hilla, CaHl. 
90212

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow!
PHONE 263-7331

PHONE
2637331

SHOP
BIG

SPRING 
FIRST

L A N f ^

• B r i t i - 6 R ^ * 5  

\ . * * v c
• 3  hJfh'f Sm clC«-« 

• 3 4  l» iC M  i f b u .  
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C A R P E T  V F U R N I T U R E
j iS f i i t i i r

within segments.”
In addition to the infor

mation which has appeared 
in the magazine, the special 
will also feature two original 
segments. There is an in- 
v'lstigative report entitled 
“ Warning: Lead in Canned 
Foods.”  “ I t ’s been 
discovered,”  said Perl- 
mutter, “ that the lead used 
to solder seams in tin cans in 
certain instances can per
meate the food. The result is 
W  increase in the natural 
I^ e l of lead. The increased

“ The purpose of the 
program is to g ive con
sumers positive, con
structive advice which will 
aid them in food purchases,”  
said executive producer 
Alvin Perimutter in an in
terview during production. 
“ We do tell consumers which 
products to avoid, as well as 
the good buys.”

Perimutter could be 
classified as a video auteur. 
As a creative administrator, 
he brings to Consumer 
reports’ first television show 
a body of work and ex
perience which includes the 
creation of such programs as 
“ The Great American 
Dream Machine,”  “ NET 
Journal,”  “ Black Journal,”  
and “ The Priceless 
Treasures of Dresden.”  In 
addition to his background 
as a producer, he served as 
vice president of NBC News.

“ Most of the material is 
based on articles which have 
run in Consumer Reports, 
but television gives us the 
opportunity to present the 
information in a variety of 
styles For example, ‘The 
Truth About Yogurt’ 
segment is a take-off on 
yogurt commercials. We 
even use two Chinese actors 
from a particular brand's 
actual commercial. Viewers 
will also be shown how to 
read a label proqerly with a 
segment called the ‘Great 
Label Mystery.* A private 
eye investigates a number of 
products found on super
market shelves. In effect, 
we're making consumerism 
intaresting, but we aren ’t 
mixing serious Information 
with the light material

want a woman
DALLAS (A P ) -  The 

director of the Texas 
Rangers says he does not 
want a woman law en
forcement officer.

" I  don't want a woman — 
sorry," Senior Capt. W.D. 
Wilson said at a session of 
the 86th annual conference of 
the International Association 
of Chiefs of Police.

“ Can you imagine the heat 
I'd get if a woman was work
ing with West Texas sheriffs 
in their 60s?”  Wilson asked. 
"And my biggest backers, as 

much as the men, are their 
wives There are no tnangles 
in the Rangers. Fool arotmd 
and you lose your job. The 
wives appreciate that.”

The Texas Rangers, 
founded in 1823, is the oldest 
law enforcement agency 
with slate-wide jurisdiction 
in the nation. It now is part of 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety

level can be unhealthy to 
children.’ ’

The other original report, 
“ Fruits and Vegetables: The 
Inside Story”  will feature 
produce professionals of
fering their own criteria in 
selecting fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

“ Even in our lighter 
segments, the facts are 
always cred ib le ,”  said 
Perim utter. “ To inform 
viewers on how nutritional a 
baked potato can be we used 
the concept of an editorial

reply. The replv is by a 
potato named Peter 
responding to an editorial 
which claimed potatoes are 
fattening.

PETER
.. Ever since I was a spud. 

I ’ve been maligned and 
misrepresented. It’s a smear 
campaign waged by butter 
and sour cream to call the 
potato fattening. Unadorned 
and baked in my stylish coat. 
I’m only 93 calories.

Although the program has 
no host, there are “ Did You

’̂ K now T”  * sagi--------
throughout bridging the 
other partioiai of the show. 
“ Did You Know?”  ia 
daacribad by Perimutter as 
“ a laundry Uat of fascinating 
facts about food.”  Some 
exampies? “ Did you know 
that dry roasted peanuts 
have the aame amount of 
caloriea aa regular cocktail 
peanuts? Or did you know 
that the only difference be
tween Wbeatiee and Total is 
that the latter is sprayed 
with a half cents worth of

vitamins?”
Using and ahowlng brands 

and brand names such as 
Wbeaties and Total is 
characteristic of the show. 
“ Consnmera Union en
couraged us to name 
names.”  said Perimutter, 
“ and with tha no-advertising 
policy of HBO we were able 
to show or name whatever 
we wanted, th a t ’ s what 
makes it different. Due to 
sponsor pressure, I wouldn't 
have been able to do this 
show on commercial TV.”

Pricai

Rig

'Twin Blade Razor
Gillette* Atra* razor

uhaiBBt Chocolate 
Malted 
M ilk Balls
Treat yourself to a 
carton ol malted 
milk balls They 
melt in your mouth 
t4’'j oz * Save

20-30-Gai. 
P lastic Trash 
Can Liners
Roll ol 50 large 
heavy-duty plastic 
trash can liners 
For 20-30 gal 
cans 1 5 mils

!̂ine Sol PMMOl*

neasam MiwUng 
. fresh as 
ouldoora. Pw«a- 
Sori Mh houaa- 
hoM garms to 
claan, diaintact 
and daodoriza 
youi homa. m - 
a t ' aua.Sava.

Big Book 
“ Im ta iir 
Photo AHNim
Instantly frames 
your precious pho
tos without comers 
or glue. 20 pages. 
ReMable. S^e.

Men’s Handsome 
Fashion Knits

Fashion DotaHs 
in Stripad Tops

37V4” x6-Foot

Window Shades
Heavy gauge room 

.-darkening on ad
justable roller. 
Easy to put up! 

’ Save now.

8-Track Or 
Cassette

Stylish shag or sculptured 
acrylic/polyester ter

ry shirts with col
lar Rich colors

Cotorful. spun potyester 
tops in group irKluding 
this collared shirt. In
misses sizes

Mgii's 5-F«NCtioB liD
with easy-view Tritium 
display.
Liquid crystal display.

Pkg

Foam Plate Package
20 count 10V4”,divided or plain. 
25 count 9", dwided or p i^ .

Storage Cases
Convenient plaslic 
storage eases hold 
12, 8-tracks or 15 
cassettes Handy 
for car Save

I In Carton

SAVE 2.92
im wniciuiT

Maul
shelves; elec 
trical outlet

1 7 9 6

SHEER SUPPORT
Nykm/Lycn  ̂ apundax. San
dal fool

, U

O

*a^

2 -Lb / instant 
Cbocolate 
ninror Mix
Instant hot or cold 
chocolate flavored 
drink! Just add milt 
and enjoy the 
taste! Shop now

12-0z.‘ Lvsoh 
Scanted Spnnr 
Disinfactant
Eliminates odora, 
kills household 
germs and pra- 
vents mildew and 
mold. New scent.

2/$1

Vfvwi CbUmi Tirritt
Dish dothe ajxRholders.

iToisal ...1119x30” Dish'

'Pair

Youths’
7-11

Big Satings , 
0¥er-tbo-Calf 
Tuba Socks
Moisturt attracting
yam disperses per- 
spiralion away 
Skin Keeps your
fsel dry and com
fortable Save!

IMONOAY,
TU nO A Y
OM .T.

Frame a favorite 5x7 picture.

Artificial firaploca log 
bums In color for 2V5-3 
hours. No kindling needed. 
Save now.

Kmart* Air
nilarsilow

Adulta’
9-17

Tender Vaol pottie. creamy whipped 
potatoes, hot brown gravy, bvlieted 
vegetable, roll and iiutter. PHm sIIm  
of pie.

Qumy sir MMrs In 
eiiee to ftt most 
Americen and for- 
•Hm mado cars. 

nowalK mart 
Air tiw iM r

SA

/
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g brands 
auch as 
'otal is 
M show. 
Ion en- 
I name 
rlmutter, 
vcrtising 
irere able 
whatever 
,’a what 
. Due to 
wouldn’t 
I do this 
ITV.”
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alK mart.

T^CS
Wcaa Ooad Man. Pab. 4 Hiiv Wad. Nb. 6, i**0^

Right Resdrvttd to Limit Quantitios
♦ '

No '̂alof to Doalors

Big Spfirvg (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Fab. 3, 1980 7-C

W E IL  GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USOA
F O O D  STAM PS

FI31VK & WAGiVALLS 
INEW ENCYCLOPEDIA

Get Funk & VV̂ ignalls 2-volume Dictionary free when Vols. 2-27 
you purchase Vais. 2 and 3 of the Encyclopedia. $2.99 each.

V o L l

FROZEN FOODS
S U m B R A N D

ICE
CREAM

SAVE 40«
w .ia p iw  1^1

SAVE 27*
MORTON
DINNERS

DETERGENT

TIDE

Umit 1 «f tHW With MO» 
aaOtifenal FutdMM ixclwdina 
aa«r. Win* and Qaaialtn.

^DETEROiNT s 8 9 '

ASTOR
FRUIT
COCKTAIL

\

16 Oa. 
Com

« v » a  V rw  iV in ii% aM iiaAa 4A«»

SAVE 40*
JENaS
PIZZAS

J 1

CHEK
DRINKS

•Col*

src.
2

Litar

AH 10-ifl. 
VoflatiM 

13-OZ.

i ^ in  %Sa <0»i«« irpSw aA"

KRAFT

VELVEETA

AUNT JIMIMA
BLUEBERRY
WAFFLES

mors
COFFEE
RICH

aarn v < *  RA
N t  4 baab

Pio Shollt
toW Bawntw

Totor Rounds
■lOitao I , .

Boof EhcMIlhdas
■  O dw  Beef 4 Oeeao

Enchiladas
SsBIaaoB Baoodod

Cut Okra
tmm loo Adpla Orwmasa. B Owaai

Danish
Boo* BpMdad

Fantail Shrimp
Taaa Woof
Orango Juico
hapoabaoEsd Twbi Papa or

Fudgo Bars
OwSOP BotSor B̂p
.Fish Portions

Biscuits
Coftago Choose
•wWa
Swiss Choose
tiaiaii itaiwi
Cottogo Choose
taa^aiwMn.^
Morgorino

SAVE
$ in

Umit 2 
Please

BUCKBOARD FUUY COOKED

BnB£8S

HAMS
LB.

W h o le  O n ly  a t  th is

.•I**

BOTTOM ROUND

BONELESS
ROAST
<1 FOUND

! YOUR OWN STEAKS 
B ROASTS AND SAVH 
W tKHf BONBISS

SIRLOIN 
TIP

FOUND

SUCED QUARTERLOIN

PORK
CHOPS

FOUND

HOUY FARAaS USDA 
GRADE 'A' SPUT

FRYER
BREAST

LB.

Soup it  Chili 
CRACKERS

ctACxar 9000

BIO 60 
COOKIES

UM* a m n  amatan H M  at *M ChMt

Chuck Roost
UBBA CWiRD Boot Biâ RRi
Eyo of Round Roast

wm MfO. *r NOT

WHOLE HOG 
SAUSAGE

I r

KEN-URATION
DOG
FO O D

Kent
'ation ̂

UOHTCRUST

FLOUR

IICMT CEUS'

opixpo** (»*at>w)
Miroco f TNooo

Flour
. fWT an s a*B*

SAVE 90-
AN ACIN

TABLETS
IO O .fO U N T

HARVEST FRESH

U.S. No. I GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB.

U.S. No. 1
GRAPEFRUIT or

ORANGES

V^'

^.11 Upm a|En

U.S. No. 1

TEMPLE
ORANGES

MonroaR PioaA

Green Cabbage 3 - 9 9 ‘

Delicious Apples . 4 9 *
Nompsr Pleaii

Iceburg Lettuce na-49*
Nenreat Paedi

Cauliflower ^ 9 9 *
Nerwwa PbeWi

Celery ..-*49*
•.$. We. 1

Tray Lemons 1 1 . 9 9 *

^Orange Juice H.K$1 39
0*1 1 .

CHOCOLATE DRINK

CHOCO-RIFFIC

I SAVE 40*1
Ool.

wMow caaaw
MEAT

FRANKS
FRYER

THIGHS WCKORY SWnr HALF ar WHOlf

BONELESS HAM
SAVE

WESSON —  ̂ J
OIL'. * *

BLUE BAY 
FANCY FINK
SALMON

BlueBaM

' I .  I C ' IP

Salmori

W/D RBANO ORADI “A*’

BAKING HENS
SRIF

RASTMO

THRIFTY MAID MANDARIN

ORANGES

2.»1
THRIFTY MAID

LUNCHEON MEAT

Pork Loin Roast
*Mt N* (Man Maaa 11 IMala
Pork Chops

tmmmf la«a
Sausogo **"
«Mmb *r Aanat Oar

Sllcod Bocon 
Hon Turicoy

J } * *
WBA Owlw Beel BBiŵ n NR Cet

Round Sfoak .»2 > »
. » ! » * B ^Tip s .»2 * »

Ground Round . » 2 ”
Ground Chuck

a 79*
Wi*T W  aw. CM uai M

Fork Loin Roast

KOUNTRY FRRSH

WAFFLE SYRUP

OlAD TRASH

BAGS
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Cactus chapter of ABWA hears 
Chief of Police Bogart on crime

presid
busine

Cactus Chapter of 
American Business Womens 
Association met Jan. 21 for a 
salad supper in the Youth 
Hall of First Methodist 
Quirch. M ar^ret Wiles, 

sident, presided over the 
meeting. Evalina 

Sturdivant led the prayer 
rahd the pledge of Allegiance 
to the Butch Cooley, 
program chairman, in
troduced Stanley Bogard, 
chief of police who spoke on 
crime in Big Spring.

Bogart said that a serious 
crime problem exists in Big 
Spring and throughout the 
state and nation. The 
reasons are that the courts 
are understaffed, the 
general public shows a lot of 
tolerance or apathy toward 
dishonesty and crim inal 
acts, the narcotic problem 
and an increasing 
delinquency rate.

Lawlessness is tolerated 
because of apathy unless a 
crime or violence touches us 
directly. People are 
preoccupied with the 
problenns of inflation, energy 
s h o r ta g e s , r e c e s s io n , 
unemployment and a break
down in national leadership 
from top to bottom.

When Bogart entered the 
profession be was sworn in at 
10 a.m., given a badge, and 
instructions Jo  go buy 
himself a grey shirt, black 
trousers, black tie, Sam 
Brown belt, a pistol and a 
night stick. He was on the 
streets that night afoot to 
enforce the law. An officer 
now undergoes extensive 
testing and evaluation, is 
interviewed orally by a 
board of seasoned law en
forcement officers, given a 
thorough physical and his 
background is investigated 
thoroughly. The Texas 
Commission on Law 
Enforcement in Austin 
then reviews this in
formation before authorizing 
the hiring of the applicant 

“ th e  police are doing the 
best job they can. We have 
witnessed new developments 
in scientific examinations of 
evidence with jurors more 
ready to accept these find
ings. We have benefitted 
from a presidentially ap
pointed crime commission 
study for our crim e 
problems in the sixties with 
such programs as Operation 
I.D., Operation Lockup, 
Neighbortwod Watch, Crime

Line, O im e Task Force, 
Selerted Traffic Elnforce- 
ment Program (STEP) and 
several similar projects, and 
we have had some show of 
progress with citizen par- 
tidpation in these programs. 
However, I must quote 
several police officers. ‘The 
average dtizen doesn’t d ve  
a dam about crime until he 
or she becomes a v ic 
tim,’ ’ ’said Bogart.

Bogart challenged the 
individuals of the group as 
law abiding citizens to 
become concerned about the 
lawlessness and to keep 
informed about the 
problems, thereby becoming 
a part of the solution by 
getting in •'ed. He 
challenged them to accept 
the responsibility to serve as 
jurors and to get involved if 
they see a crime beiag 
committed by telling the 
investigator what they saw 
and what they heard. He 
challenged each one to meet 
his obligation to his fellow 
man by bdping him when he 
needs help because you 
might need his help next 
time.

Chief Bogart conduded 
with the statement that his

profeMion is a tough, 
demanding, lonely and 
hardbitten life, but an ex
citing one that he ,has 
received many rewards for. 
"Everyone of ua has an 
obligation to improve the 
sodety In which we live, and 
leave our community, our 
state and our world richer by 
having lived in it,”  Bogart 
conduded.

E s th e r  T ra n th a m , 
pediatric nurse at Malone- 
Hogan Clinic, was the 
vocational speaker. She will 
be retiring in March after 
nearly 30 years as a nurse. 
Frances ^ a n n  announced 
that Boss Night will be ob
served Feb. 19 at the Country 
Qub. Reservations must be 
made by Feb. 15. The 
hospitality hour will begin at 
6:30 p.m.

Gail Earls told of the 
International Modeling and 
Talent Convention to be at 
the Coliseum Feb. 22 and 23.
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MARCH WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. V.R. Hinsley, 
Coahoma, announce the forthcoming marriage of their 
dau^ter, Debbie, to Joe Don Zant Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Dan Zant Sr., Vealmoor. The couple will be 
married at 6 p.m. March 8, in the First Baptist Church, 
Sand Springs.

The Chapter voted to give 
second semester scholar
ships to Angie Fulgham, 
Irma Ross, Joann F e r
menter and Kathy Lloyd.

Financial planning 
report issued by bank

The Enrollment Tea will 
be in March with Virginia 
Bryant as chairperson.

The meeting closed with 
the 31 memters attending 
repeating the Benediction in 
unison.

Goldfish
When cooking Tish allow 10 

minutes per inch of thickness 
— 20 minutes for solidly 
frozen Tish — measuring the 
fish at its thickest point.

1 0 6  E. 3rcJ

Sounds lik e  
Multiplication? Guess 
again. It's newspaper 
talk for a one column by 
3-inch ad. Too small to 
be effective. You ’ re 
reading this one!

S E I K O
S o m e d a y  a l l  w a t c h e s  w i l l  b e  m a d e  t h i s  w a y .

Z a le s  m akes s u a ’ every  m om ent is right w ith  
a fine co llection of Se iko  w atches!

Ladies' 17-iswel 
watch with adjuttabis 

band. 9135

100-Ft. water-tested 
quartz watch, yellow 

top. 9196

Ladles' 17-|swsl watch 
with yellow top. 

9120

Zales and Friends make wlalies come tmel

The Diamond Store

SAN FRANaSCO -  When 
a spouse dies, the surviving 
partner does not, contrary to 
popular belief, auto
m atically assume own
ership o f the entire 
estate, Bank of Am erica 
notes in its latest Consumer 
Information Report.

“ Financial Transitions 
for the Widowed”  is the 24th 
in a series of money 
management and personal 
financial planning reports 
issued by the bank. Copies 
are available without charge 
at all Bank of Am erica 
branches.

In community property 
states, income earned during 
a marriage is owned equally 
by the couple. However, the 
dimased spouse’s half may 
be disposed of by will.

“ If there is no will or if an 
executor isn't named in the 
will, it may be necessary to 
file a petition with the 
probate court to probate the 
will or administer the 
estate,”  the report says.

The court will require a 
breakdown of an estate's 
assets, giving their present 
value, date and place 
acquired, value when 
acquired and form of 
ownership.

Some assets, however, are 
not considered part of the 
community property, the 
report slates For example, 
property held individually by 
a surviving spouse before a 
marriage or received as a 
gift of inheritance during a 
marriage remains separate.

Additionally, the report 
points out. “ If you and your 
spouse owned your home and 
other possessions as joint 
tenants, then ordinarily this 
property passes to you 
ouLside probate"

Access to funds in bank 
accounts shared with a 
spouse or maintained 
separately also is affected by 
inheritance tax laws and 
C a li fo rn ia  p ro b a te  
guidelines.

According to reports, a 
surviving spouse as joint 
tenant or named beneficiary 
can transfer or withdraw 
only up to $30,000 from joint 
tenancy or informal trustee 
accounts. For larger 
amounts, a special consent 
to transfer form must be 
obtained from the county 
treasurer or state con-

As a bride-to-be, you 
have probably dis
covered that the selec
tion of informal dinner- 
ware patterns seems 
endless. Don’t despair! 
Today’s china manu
facturers have taken 
steps to help you choose 
from patterns which 
will give you* long last
ing durability and en
joyment. Several com-: 
panics offer warranties 
on their casual table
ware, insuring it against 
chipping, cracking, or 
crazing within two 
yrara of normal home

Also, many patterns 
can be taken from  
freezer to oven to table,
m vid ing you with the
nexibilityflexibility for stylish en
tertaining at a mo
ment’s notice. With this 
In mind, we here at The 
Accent Shoppe will Iwlp 
you to select infenaal 
dinnerware which is 
both beautiful and prac
tical.

3rd.

troller’s office.
I f  an account is in a 

deceased spouse’s name only 
and the estate is being set
tled through probate court, 
funds could be frozen. 
However, if the estate is 
small and qualifies for dis
tribution through summary 
probate, funds may be 
released, but the same rules 
regarding a consent to trans
fer apply.

The report discusses 
procedures to collect in
surance and other benefits, 
and to file tax forms. It so 
outlines steps to take when 
revising c r^ it  accounts and 
property records.

T itle to property held 
jointly by a couple may be 
transferred into the sur
viving spouse's name alone, 
the report states.

If stocks and bonds are 
registered in both names, a 
tax clearance form from the 
county treasurer or state 
controller's office together 
with a certified copy of the 
death certificate uiould be 
presented to a bank officer 
or a stockbroker. The 
documents and securities 
will be forwarded to the 
.transfer agent for the cor
poration requesting res 
issuance.

.T

One big Button brightens the awning 
stripes on our cruise potyester and cotton 

knit cool dre». lights on white, 
stretch belt, 48.00

L A S T
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LAST THR£E DAYS.

Q  
bIki

1
O u r  s a le  is  a lm o s c  o y e r .  T h e r e  

a r e  ju s t  a  p r e d o i i s  d a y s  

le f t  t o  s a v e  a n  e x t r a o r d in a r y ' 

7 5 %  b n  s o m e  o f  t h e  i t i o s i  

e x i r a o ix f in a r y  c l o t h e s  y o u ' l l  

e v e r  s e e .^ A lI s a le s  a iw f tn a l
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20 applications received  ̂
for B ig  S p rin g  A D  Job

A total of 20 people applied for the job aa Athletic 
Director in the Big S p r i^  Public Sdioola. DeadUnea;. 
for applicatiooa were January SI.

The role waa previoualy combined with the Job o f the 
football coach, but the acbool board voted In Deoember 
to aaparate the two.

Ron Logback, who held the AD-FootbaH Coaching 
Job the paat two yeara, did re-apply for the athletic 
direcUyapoaltion.

According to School Superintendent Lynn Hiae, a 
acreening conunittee of three achool board membera 
and hlmaelf evaluated the •proapectlve athletic 
directora and narrowed the llat to three.

Two of the three will be Interviewed behind cloaed 
doors on Monday. The other will be interviewed later.

Hiae d id ' indttcate, however,, that (here ia a 
possibility that other applicants could also be in
terviewed.

Hiae is hoping to announce the athletic director 
within two wedu, stating: “ We hope to make our 
announcement on February 14.”

Bears claw Owls
HOUSTON (A P )  -  

Sophomore forward Terry 
Teagle hit for 27 points to 
lean Bayior to a 00-67 win 
over the Rice Owls in South
west Conference basketball 
action Saturday.

Teagle, the SWC*s leading 
scorer, kept the Bears in the 
game throughout the first
period by netting 16 of their 
30 points, as Bayur took a 30- 
22 halftime lead.

Rice led early, btd lost the

DePaul routs NTSU
CHICAGO (A P ) -  

Sophomore Mark Aquirre 
scored 29 points, blocked Hve 
shots and had e i^ t  assists 
Saturday night in leading 
top-ranked and unbeaten 
DePaul to a 102-71 non
c o n fe r e n c e  c o l le g e  
basketball victory over, 
North Texas State.

Macy, Kentucky 
victimize Vols

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — 
Kyle Macy scored 22 points 
as third-ranked Kentucky 
sent archrival Tennessee to 
its fifth straight 
Southeastern Conference 
defeat with a 8S-7S college 
basketball victory Saturday 
night.

Edwards ieading 

Crosby Pro-Am
PEBBLE BEACH, CaUf.

( A P ) »*><-’< n a v ld *^ d w n ^  
scrambled and struggira lo 0 
par 72 that gave him the 
third-round lead in the Bing 
Crosby National Pro-Am gou 
tournament, but comeback- 
minded Jack Nicklaus 
moved into contention with a 
^ rk l in g  exhibition of old- 
time form.

Edwards, a 24-year-old 
farmer national collegiate 
champion now in his second 
year of PGA Tour activity, 
sports a 94-hole total of 206, 
^ h t  shots under par for one 
trip over each of three 
Monterey Peninsula courses. 
He seeks his first tour vic
tory.

Starting the warm, sunny 
day nine shots back, 
Nicklaus, determ ined to 
rebound from  the worst 
season he's ever endured, 
subdued Pebble Beach with 
a no-bogey, 0-under-par 06 
that put him within three 
strokes of the lead at 311.

Little led Tech slugs T C U

lead six minutes into the 
ballgame, and did not score 
for the next four minutes.

In the second period. Rice 
switched from a zone to a 
man-for-man defense, but 
could not overcom e the 
Bears.
. Baylor’s biggest lead of 

the gam e cam e with 6:23 
remaining, when Pat Nunley 
hit two free throws to make 
the score 47-38.

Rice pulled within three 
)ints with 23 seconds left, 
lut free throws by Bears 

Julio Gallardo and Chuck 
Stanley put the g m e  away.

Rice forward Ricky Pierce 
led all scorers with 28 points.

The win'mves Baylor a 4-6 
SWe recoad, 9-11 overall, 
while Rice fell to 3-8 and 4-14.

UH edges 
bySM U
DALLAS (A P ) — Larry 

Rogers* shot under the 
basket with four seconds to 
play gave Houston a 71-70 
victory over Southern 
Methodist Saturday night in 
a Southwest Conferenene 
basketball game.

SMU scored 11 straight 
points to take a 15-7 iMd 
early in the first half and led 
the rest of the way until 
Kenneth “ Juice”  Williams 
hit a 25-footv to tie the game 
at 68-all with 2:38 to play and 
Victor Ewing made a free 
throw to give Houston a 6 9 ^  
edge with 1:41 le ft 

Dave..^. Piehleci^atjshose 
ite

^  /Houston 
the bnO andJ^^chance to 
take the lead, made a pair of 
free throws with 1:14 
remaining to put SMU’s 
Mustann back on top.

But tiM Cougars worked 
for a final shot getting the 
ball to Rogers uixlemeath 
the goal for the winning shot. 
Piehler misBed a 25-footer at 
the buzzer.

The victory evened 
Houston’s record at 10-10 for 
the season and 54 in SWC 
(day. SMU feU to 11-9 and 34.

LSU whips MSU
STARKVILLE, Miss. (A P ) 

— Freshman Howard Carter 
scored 22 points as 10th- 
ranked Louisiana State 
U n iv e r s it y  subdued 
Miaaissippi State 7343 in a 
r e g io n a l ly  t e le v is e d  
Southeastern Conference 
basketball game Saturday.

LOOSE BALL BATTLE — Baylor’s Andy Sears (22) battles R k e  University’s Kenny 
Austin (34) arxl Ricky Pierce (25) for a loose ball during the first half of the Southwest 
Conference game at Houston Satur^y. ^
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Hogs beat U T at the gun
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 

(A P ) — U.S. Reed swished a 
20-foot Jumper at the buzzer 
to give Anansas a come- 
from-behind 60-50 victory 
over Texas Saturday night.

Fred Carson had hit a 13- 
foot Jumper for Texas with 
nine seconds remaining to 
give the Longhorns a 59-58 

when Arkansas called 
timeouL

Reed took the inboundi

pass and dribbled the length 
of the floor before driving 
between two Texas defen
ders to launch his shot. The 
ball left Reed’s hands only a 
second before the b u z ^  
sounded.

It was the second con
secutive last-second victory 
for the Razorbacks, who had 
defeated 'Texas T e ^  earlier 
in the week on Mike Young’s 
IS-footer with two seconds

remaining in overtime.
Scott Hastings led the 

Razorbacks with 16 points 
while Reed added 13 and 
Young had 12.

Ron Baxter scored 18 
lints and John Banks had 17 

for Texas. ,
Texas led 34-26 at the half 

and still had an eight-point 
lead at 3941 when Arkansas 
charged from behind.

The victory kept Arkansas 
a live in the, Southwest 
donfarailoe dog diaae. The 
Razorbacks are 8-1 in the 
SWC and trail 94 Texas 
A3M , which was idle 
Saturday, by a game.

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  
David Uttle fattened, bis 
scoring average at the ex
pense of Texas Christian 
Satairday night, getting 19 
points and leading Texas

Qodinel»d 8FA 
stops Texas A&l

K IN G S V IL L E , Texas 
(A P ) — Guard K a il Godine 
fait a layup with 28 seconds 
left to vv t Stqiben F. Austin 
a 00-56 victory over Texas 
A&I here Satamlay night.

Tlw  win kept the Lum
berjacks on top of the Lone 
Star Conference standings 
wHb a 7-1 record. AAI fell to 
34 in the league.

Stephen F. Austin is 13-7 
for the year and AAI is 9-7.

The Javelinas led 58-50 
with 7:32 left when the 
Lumberjacks scared eight 
straight and then went into a 
delayed game. They didn’t 
shoot until (Sodine hit his 
game-winning layup. i

Tem ple beats 

Hawk Queens
TE M PLE  — Temple 

Junior College used the 35- 
point effort of Rae White to 
topple the Howard CoUege 
Hawk Queens by a 75-71 
score here Friday night in a 
non^ronference game.

Temple held a 40-36 
halftiniie lead, and used a 
poor shooting night by the 
Hawk (jueens to hold on and 
win.

Howard C ôUege C ôach 
Don Stevens was not that 
pleased with his team’s 
performance, stating: “ We 
shot poorly and didn’t play 
that well. But they do have a 
good team.”

The loss drops the (Queens 
to a record of 18-7 for the 
year. They come home on 
Monday night at 6:00 p.m. 
for a very important en
counter against Western 
Texas College. Howard and 
Western Texas are currently 
tied for the lead in the 
Western Conference.

Howard College was led in 
the scoring column by 
Robbie Freeman, who 
collected 18 points. Shawn 
Smith and Kelly Lyons 
added 17 and 15 points, 
respectively, for the Queens.
MOWASD COCLEOe (71) —  Martin 1. 
S-4; XIavd 1«.X: CalrWa* S3.ti 
Freemen M U ;  Lyone 4-1-15; Yevng 
2-A-4. Jenee 10-2; Smith 74-17; 
TOTALS20-11 n
TE M P L E  (74) —  Gv«temontt 2-0-4; 
DiMel 1-5-11; Oooeen 10-2; T White 4- 
012; wmieme 5 2 12; R White 11«H ;  
TO TALS 2014-74.
He if time Score Temple 40. Howertf 14

Tech to a 57-42 Southwest 
conference basketball win.

Little has now scored 76 
points in three games 
against TCU.

The Raiders, playing a 
sticky man-for-man dtleoae, 
took a 25-23 halftime lead but 
widened the nurgin in the 
second period, and TCU 
never got closer than five 
points in the last 20 minutes 
of play.

Eric Summers led all Frog 
scorers with 14.

Tech hit 50 percent of its 
field goal tries, while its 
stout drfense held the Frogs 
to just 40 percent.

The win keeps Tech in 
third place with a 6-4 SWC 
mark, thanks to Texas’ last- 
second 60-59 loss at 
Arkansas, and gives the 
Raiders a 124 season mark. 
The Frogs fell to 2-7 and 7-12.

Late in the game. Little 
and TCU’s Deckery Johnson 
had to be separated by

referees as they came cloael 
to exchanging blows. Each{[ 
p layer was assessed 
personal foul and the gam e; 
resumed without further^ 
incident. ^

“ tt was just one of those- 
th ings," ‘TCU coach Jim- 
K illin ^w orth  said o f tbel^ 
shoving incident. “ They both^ 
are nice kids. When you have< 
a heated game going thin^I- 
like that toppen sometimes.;  
But it certidnly didn’t have^ 
anything to do with tbe- 
outcome.”

Tech coach Gerald M yers; 
praised his team’s defensive*; 
effort.

“ We played better defenaer; 
as a team than we have in air 
long time,”  he said. “ That:- 
had been my biggest con-; 
cem.”  j

Killingsworth noted that; 
Tech was not called fo r  a; 
personal foul until 5:18 had- 
expired in the fust half, and  ̂
wmuid up with Just nine fouls! 
for the ganM. ;

Maryland stuns Duke I
COLLEGE PARK, Md.

, (A P ) — Greg Manning 
' scored a career-high 26 
points while leading 12th- 
ranked Maryland to a 101-82 
victory over the fifth-ranked 
Blue Devils in an Atlantic 
Coast Conference basketball 
game Saturday.

The Terps, now 31 and 
leading the ACC, got their 
fast break game rolling in 
the second half after taking a 
3328 lead at halftime despite 
having Albert King and

Earnest Graham in fouf'.; 
trouble. ;l;

King and Graham;!; 
Maryland’s leading scorers > 
who combined for a 33point; 
average, totaled only sixi; 
points at intermission. But.'; 
King finished with 16 and/ 
Grai^m 12 as the Terp*.! 
increased their record to 16-' i  
3. •

Duke, now 17-4 overall anij; 
5-4 in the ACC, was led by.'. 
Gene Banks with 21 points,';

iHi-NOON OPTIMISTS 
8IG SPRING, TEXAS

CROSS
SUNDAY, FEB’ 3

; . U  i t  t r « c t U «  11 A .M :  -  

R acti' 12:30 P.M.

GLAD TO SEE YOU — Denver Bronooc head coach 
Red Miller, left, greets newly acquired quarterback 
Matt Robinson Frmsy n i ^  in Denver. Robinson came 
to Denver in a trade wim the New York Jeta for two 
coQege-ckeft choices and reserve quarterback Craig 
Penroae.

Rookies M agic Jo h n so n , Larry B ird prom ise excitem ent

NBA Aii-Star game today
LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) -  Rookies Earvin “ Magic”  

Johnson and Larry Bird will tast thslr pasting games 
against the best in basketball Sunday In the 30m annual 
NBA AlhStar Game at the Capital Centre.

Jotansen, representing the Loa Angaiea Lakers, will 
start in the backcourt for the West tmm, wMch won 
last year’s game 134-128 but trails 1311 in the aeries. 
He’s the first rookie to earn a starting mot slnca EWin 
Hayes in 1988, and at 20 ha’s believed to be the youngest 
player ever to take part in the game.

Bird, the 3foot4 forwanTwbo has been one of the 
keys to the reeurgence of the Boston Celtics, will be 
among the reserves for the East smad, which will be 
coached Iw Billy Cunningham of PhilsdelpMa. Lenny 
Wilkene of defending champion Seattle will guide the 
WesL

'The ganoe will be nationally televised by CBS star
ting at 1 p.m. EST. A sellout crowd of 19,036 will be on 
hand at the Capital Centre, including NBA Com- 
miasianer Larry O’Brien, who remarked about the 
enthusiasm show by pro basketball players toward the 
midwinter daaalc.

“The NBA All-Star Game is extremely unique,”  said 
O’Brtm. “ All tlw stars are here to play and h en  to win, 
whidi frankly surprised me when I first came to the

other sports like
ch each summer emeriences defectkns 
ar gaoM, and fbothafi, which had to move 
to Honondu in order to get a large per-

^ A a t  attitude contrasts with 
baseball, whkh each summer 
from its all-star 
its Pro Bead 
centage of stars to partlc^ te .

‘The gqys play as hard in the All-Star Game as they 
would tf the championaMp was on the line," said 
Hayes, the 6-foot4 forward of the Waahington Bullets 
who made this year’s East squad as a reserve and has 
not missed the game since he entered the NBA 12 years 
a g o . '

’ T v a  never eecn a gny not ba op for thia gaoM,”  
addid Hayea. “BveryoM  tooka forward to the game. 
It ’s the stamp of approval for everyooe. It’s a real 
conildenoafaafider. It shows the respect otbarshava tor 
your abiUly and Indtoataa you’ re OM of the beat playors 
to Hw IttlglT ”

Johneen will b# Joined in the Weet’s starting back- 
court by Uoyd Praa of San DiegB, the leafue’s N a  I  
scerar with a H.4 average. Conpleting the s t o r ^
five win be Kaieam AbduKJabbar of Loa

Asusakhwere
ICnMAN 'a  WINNER — San Antonio Spur George 
Gervin, accepti the NBA HlghaM Vote Getter Award 
(falling a cerenongr Siturday In Waahingtoa. <
Martiao, product manager for the i 
oompetitton, preeenlsa trephyio the ”l

Angetoe and forwanh Marquee Johueon of Milwaukee 
aM  Adrian Dandey of Utah.

H w  le a fs  startmg flea Uats forwerdi Julius Irv in g  
of rfaHertilplila am  Joha Draw of Attanla, eantar 
Moaae Malone of Houeton and gnardi Eddie Joinwan of 
Atlanta and George Oervla of Siui Antonio.

The itaftara were <dwaan by tan beOotiiic In lannue 
cittaa. A total of 1 1 mlBlon votes were eaet, and the top 
votogettar for the aacond atraighteaaaon wna Oenia, 
who •  gHHing for fata third atfeltht acoriag tttia a ^  
laadi the N IA  with a 637 dveraga.

IT'S

(
DOLLAR DAY

AT GIBBS & WEEKS!

SUITS &  S P O R T  C O A TS
From our regular stock. Good run 
of sizes and styles to select from.

Values to 
$150.00 N O W  »49^

M E N 'S  &  L A D IE S 'J E A N S
Good run of sizes to select from.

N O W  *9 ^Values to 
/ $28.00

SHIRTS
Long-sleeve dress and sport 
styles. Also —  jeon tops. Lodies' 
included.

NOW *6***$25.00

SHOES 
N 0 W *1 4 ’ «

SHOP FOR OTHER OUTSTANDING 
VALUES...FINAL CLEARAIKE 

P H  FAU, WINTER MERCHANDISE

Gibk-ffeeks
B K  SPRINB 
Sindt 1958 P h o M lS S - S O S I
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VVoman drops charges against T o o  Tall’ Scorecard
;; DALLAS (A P ) -  A 
ijvotnan's rape complaint 
taainat boxer Ed “ Too Tall”  
Jones has been dropped and 
t»lice  have closed the books 
ta the incident, but the 
Mzarre controversy con
tinued to rage Saturday.
: Although she s ign «l an 
^fidavit Friday n i^ t  saying 
she would not press for 
prosecution against the 
(hrmer Dallas Cowboys 
fbotball player, the woman 
Still says she was raped.
; And attorneys for the 
termer Dallas Cowboys 
^ tb a ll  player said they 
<;ame up with “ conclusive 
grooT' Saturday morning

that a rape did not occur 
during the predawn hours 
Thursday. However, they 
said they were not prepared 
to reveal the evidence at this 
time.

Jones, 2B, who had spent 
the night with the woman’s 
roommate, was hauled to jail 
Thursday morning and 
released four hours later on 
$2,500 bond pending a police 
investigation of the woman’s 
complaint.

She said she awoke at 2:30 
a.m. to find Jones in the act 
of raping her. The 6-foot-9 
former defensive end denied 
the accusation and the next 
day, the woman withdrew

the complaint.
“ The case is closed as far 

as we’re concerned,”  said 
police spokesman Bob Shaw. 
“ As soon as she signed the 
non-prosecution ^fldavit, 
that was the end of it.”

The woman, 25, said she 
decided to d ^  the case 
because she did not want to 
go “ through the emotional 
trauma and publicity of a 
trial.”

“ I think Ed Jones is a very 
nice man and I don’t want to 
do anything to hurt his 
career,”  she said. “ I just 
want to go back to my nor

mal way of living. I just want 
everything to be over.”

But she also said, " I  know 
he did rape me.”

Jones’ attorney Fred Time 
said he has uncovered 
“ evidence that will show the 
whole world he didn’t do any 
rape. We don’t care what 
that woman says.”

He said the evidence would 
be released “ in a couple of 
days — the timing has to be 
just right. We’re still won
dering if the grand jury is 
going to hear this. When I 
know ... that’s when we’re 
going to do it.”

Time also said the womap 
was not given money (o with
draw h v  complaint “ Wa 
want to show the world tfasce 
was no payoff bare,”  ha aakL

Jones and his lawyers had 
nuuntained that tw  oom* 
plaint was “ frivolous”  and A 
“ fabrication”  and said they 
suspected Jones was “ set 
up.

The woman would not go 
into details of the Inckisnt 
leading to Jones’ arrest 
Friday night, but polica'aald 
she initiaUy told them she 
awoke to f i ^  Jones on top of 
her in her bed.
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residents ready 
for vacation

NBA owners accept new  
franchise in Dailas
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JLAKE  PLAC ID , N .Y. 
(jAP) — The local high school 
^most always is the focal 
Qoint in a community this 
aze — and for years Lake 
(Placid was no exception.
* The school still takes up 
the block across from town 
Itall on Main Street. But now 
it sports a new refrigerated 
$peed skating oval and 
temporary grandstands in 
ijs front yard.
: A  new $16.5 million 
fieldhouse next door dwarfs 

school building, where 
technicians and movers 
^ a r m  around crates of 
sophisticated machinery and 
tepplies
• The students have cleaned 

dut their lockers for a six 
\keek vacation. Now the rest 
df world will "go to school" 
Via the temporary Olympic 
Oews center. And Lake 
(lacid 's 2,700 year-^ound 
w idents will turn ihto ex- 
^ s  as cameras and 
Aerophones from all over 
^  world turn the village 
md its spectacular scenery 
^ to  a backdrop for two 
i^ k s  of Winter Games. 
-^Olympic organizers still 
sllpect up to 50.000 people a 
dgy to jam into the area 
dpring the Games, which 
Qfgin Feb. 12 with opening 
teemonies the next day. 
TMany of the roughly 1,000 
9ate and federal security 
officers already have shown 
m . sealing off the future 
^edium security prison that 
m il house athletes and 
^du ctin g  maneuvers with

dogs and sniper rifles.
Tractor trailer trucks are 

stopped all along Main Street 
as merchants and corporate 
Olympic sponsors unload 
their wares before rigid 
traffic controls go into effect 
Feb. 11.

Athletes and hostesses in 
bright red uniforms already 
have started to arrive and 
signs are going up in several 
languages.

Security was extrem ely 
tight as athletes from 
mainland China showed up 
at the Olympic Village, but 
most of their bags were too 
big to fit through metal 
detectors and had to be 
searched by hand.

"Th ey  are guarded like 
prisoners," Choa Xuaren of 
Radio Peking's English 
language service said as 
members of Communist 
China's first Winter Olympic 
team ever were hustled 
Inside. "It's  terrible — very 
bad for you press men. ”

There have been other 
signs of the last-minute 
problems that always crop 
up at big events.

The Lake Placid Olympic 
O rgan izing Com m ittee 
started to hand out uniforms 
to its employees but quickly 
closed for inventory when it 
discovered some clothing 
was given to the wrong 
people.

" I  wouldn't say there is 
chaos here, but there's a lot 
of confusion." one telephone 
company worker said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The National Basketball 
Association’s Board of 
G ove rn o rs  re a ch ed  
agreement with the 
executive committee of the 
Players Association on a new 
th re e -y ea r  c o n tra c t  
Saturday.

The Board also voted to 
accept the expansion 
c o m m it te e ’ s r e c o m 
mendation to place a fran
chise in Dallas, but under 
significantly different terms.

The new working 
agreement, which will be 
voted on by the Players 
Association on Monday, will 
extend through the 1981-82 
season.

Com m issioner L a rry  
O’Brien said the new con
tract would resolve the 
dispute concerning cable 
television revenues; provide 
for increases in minimum 
salary, per diem expenses 
and playoff money; limit the 
extent of deferred com
pensations which may be

included in contracts, and in 
the final year raise the size 
of rosters from I I  men to 12 
and prohibit no-trade clauses 
in contracts.

Both O’Brien and Larry 
Fleisher, executive director 
of the Players Association, 
declined to give details on 
the contract Until Monday’s 
players meeting. But both 
left no doubt as to how they 
felt.

"This is the product of 
p ro lo n ged  g o o d - fa ith  
bargaining,”  said O’Brien. 
" I  am proud that there was 
never any rancor expressed 
by either side.”

“ I will certainly recom
mend acceptance,”  said 
Fleisher. "This proposal is 
the product of hard 
negotiations, and we think 
it's a major step forward.”

The proposal to place the 
NBA's 23rd franchise in 
Dallas was accepted by an 
18-3-1 vote following lengthy 
debate that produced some 
new conditions for the

prospective owners.
While the proposed pur

chase price remains $12 
million, the Dallas group 
headed by Norm Soqju, 
former president of the NBA 
Buffalo Braves, has been 
asked to come up with a 
down payment of ^  million, 
instead (tf $3.5 million.

The remaining money 
would be paid over flve 
years, with interest, instead 
of six years, as originally 
proposed.

The other change involvM 
the expansion draft to stock 
the Dallas team. The 22 
existing clubs would be 
permitted to protect eight 
players each, instead of 
seven, and Dallas would pick 
one player from each.

The Dallas group has been 
given 30 days to respond as 
to whether these terms are 
satisfactory.

Sonju said that while he 
was disappointed at the new 
terms, he was optimistic 
they would be met.”
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Ali to begin mission in Tanzania
DAR ES SALAAM, Tan

zania (A P ) — Former 
h e a v y w e ig h t  b ox in g  
champion Muhammad Ali, a 
special envoy of President 
Charter, will begin his five- 
nation African tour with a 
rejection from Tanzanian 
president Julius Nyerere, 
according to reports from 
US. Embassy officals 
Saturday.

The embassy represen
tatives said Tanzanian of
ficials turned down their 
attempts to arrange a 
meeting between Nyerere 
and Ali. who is to arrive 
Sunday. Instead, the highest

Tanzanian official Ali will 
see is the minister for 
national youth and culture, 
C.'Y. Mgonja

Ali will visit Tanzania, 
Kenya, Senegal, Liberia and 
Nigeria to muster support 
for the U.S. stand on the 
Moscow Olympics. Carter 
has called for postponing, 
canceling or moving the 
Summer Games as a protest 
of the presence of Soviet 
troops in Afghanistan.

Tanzanian officials said 
Nyerere would be too busy 
with visiting Irish President 
Patrick Hillery to meet Ali.

Ali's visit was arranged on

short notice and comes amid 
the Hillery visit and while 
Tanzanians are engaged in 
several days of celebrating 
the anniversary of the ruling 
Revolutionary Party.

Of the five  A frican 
countries Ali is to visit, 
Tanzania is the least likely to 
support the U.S. Olympic 
position.

A top. Tanzanian sports 
official said recently thattM 
Western countries "didn't 
support us in '76 when we 
were boycotting over 
racism. Why should we help 
them now?”

Tanzania took part in the

1978 African boycott of the 
Montreal Olympics called 
because of New Zealand’s 
sports links with South 
Africa, which has a policy of 
apartheid — racial 
separatian.

Tanzanian officials said 
privately they feel it is an 
insult for Carter to have sent 

boxer tp 
Nyerere.

All is to arrive Sunday 
from IndU and stay 23 hours 
before going to Kenya where 
P r e s id e  ten ial Arap Ifo i 
has expressed support for 
the U.S. Olympic positioa

Olympic boycott drawing mixed reactions
While the Olympic Torch moves on a steady course 

to ignite the Winter Games in Lake Placid, N.'Y., the 
controversy over the Summer Games in Moscow 
continues to flare on several fronts.

Some three dozen countries, according to the U.S. 
State Department, have indicated their belief that 
Moscow would be an inappropriate place to hold the 
Olympics this summer

But State Department spokesman Hodding Carter 
said Friday that only 17 of the countries have publicly 
announced their positions. And to further cloud the 
situation, Olympic executives from five of them voted 
at a meeting in Frankfurt, Germany, to support the 
concept of participation in the Moscow Games.

The 17 countries who have publicly announced their 
anti-Moscow positions, according toCarter, include;

Canada, Great Britain, The Netherlands, Norway, 
Luxembourg. Chile. Haiti, Australia, Fiji, New 
Guinea, New Zeaiand, Qiina, Djibouti, Zaire, Egypt,

tar and Saudi Arabia.
But in the wake of this dramatic announcement, 

Olympic committees of 10 Western European nations 
and Egypt met in Frankfurt for four hours Friday, and 
generally expressed support of the Moscow Games 
Represented at the meeting were Great Britain, 
Norway, The Netherlands, Luxembourg, Egypt, West 
Germany, Italy. Belgium, Denmark, Switzerland and 
Spain.

The world can change a lot by thezi.”
The May 19 date cited by Daume is tbs for

each country’s entry for this year’s Summer Games.
President Carter, of course, hopes it never even gets

advocated shutting out

The respective Olympic committees, however, left 
open a final decision, pending a meeting Feb 10 in 
Lake Placid of the International Olympic Committee 
In effect, they did not agree as a group whether their 
countries would be represented in Moscow, but left that 
question up to the national Olympic committee in each 
nation.

"Our final decision will be well-thought and not 
emotional,”  said Willi Daume. president of the West 
German committee. "We have until May 19 to decide

that far. The U.S. leader has 
Russia completely from this year’s Games by efther 
moving them elsewhere, postpatiing or cancading 
them. Officials of the IOC have said there is no way to 
comply with the President’s request

Carter's adamant stand, in answer to the Soviet 
Union’s current military intervention in Afghanistan, 
was further emphasiz^ Friday when he assured 
American athletes they will have an opportunity to 
compete in counter-Olympics if the official Summer 
Games go on as scheduled.

In a speech in Washington to a physical fltness 
conference in which he defended his position, Carter 
said he remains determined that Olympians who don’t 
go to Moscow “ will have an opportunity this year to 
I>artici|)ate in athletic games of the highest caliber.”

YOUNG
IDEAS

B y  D IC K  Y O U N G

Break diplomatic relations, 
not sports relations

DEAR DICK,”  The letter starts very pleasantly, 
‘what you failed to mention in your column is that you 

free-loading sportswrters will lose a mealticket if the 
U.S. pxills out of the Olympics. I don't blame you for 
blasting Jimmy Carter when the man is about to 
depirive you of a trip to Moscow, food, drinks, etc.,”  
and he signs himself, “ Just an average fan who reads 
between the lines."

At first I thought this was my buddy Jimmy Breslin 
dropiping me a fan letter under one of his clever noms 
de plume, but then I saw a 15c stamp on the envelopie so 
I knew it had to be from somebody else.

I f  there's anything I don’t need it's a trip to Moscow. 
Nobody does. I have never been there, but I know 
several pieople who have, including a lady journalist, 
and they are unanimous. They say it is the pita. The 
food is lousy and bugged, not with vantzen, but with 
electronic bugs, and I drink nothing but red wine, so 
they can shove their vodka.

I had planned to go to Moscow for the same reason I 
covered an inter racial boxing match in South Africa. I 

 ̂ wanted to see apiartheid in action, and I want to see 
despotism. Communist version, in action. Without the 
Moscow Olympics, believe me, I can freeload much 

' better in My America for the two or three weeks.
The next letter started off “ Dear Stupid Ideas,”  

obviously from a reader of long-standing. Luis Roberto 
^ of Corona, L.I., goes on to say, “ I ’m sorry to write you

Pthat way, but I ’m proud of my country and whm a 
bully likie the USSR starts up, the only thing to do is 
stand up to Mm.”

Hey, Luis, nobody is prouder of this country than I 
^am, or least of what it used to be when it really stood up 
'i to the bullies, and demanded the respect of the rest of 

the worid, and got it. You don't stand up to a bully by 
Id lin g  Mm you won’t play games with him, espedally 
whCT it happens to be his ball, as It is in this case. He’ll

find somebody else to play with And then he’U tell 
everybody you were afraid to play him, and everybody 
will believe him, at least everybody in the USSR will 
believe him, because they know only what they are told 
by the commissars, who are very good at crapping 
their people.

Then there’s one of the letters from the other side, 
from David K. Lieberman, of Jamaica, N.Y., who says 
Jimmy Carter’s boycott of the Olympics is “ a vain, 
political ploy,”  as candidate Jerry Brown described it. 
That it is. The trouble is, the play works. People rally 
behind its emotional appeal. Congressmen rally behind 
it because they want to be on the side of the people. Too 
late will they realize that boycotting the Moscow 
Olympics is a hollow and miniscule action when taken 
with the enormity of the issue. We must do more, much 
more, or do nothing at all.

Stephen Mokone of East Elmhurst makes the point 
that unlike South African apartheid, the Russian in 
Afghanistan does not mix sports with politics, 
inasmuch as no sports are involved, only politics. 
“ Whatadvice doyou now have for President Carter,”  he 
asks.

skating.”
At least that would be consistent, although I doubt it 

would have any more genuine effect then our not going 
to Moscow for the Summer Games. H w  comrades 
simply would say we didn’t want to have the Russian 
skiers win nuTst of the medals, wMch they will do. We 
would know that’s not the real reason, but the Ruaoiana 
don’t care what we think. That’s pretty obvkms every 
day at the United Nations building. My position on tiM 
Olympics is viewed by George Sulkhan of Brooklyn to 
be “ immoral, selfish, wanted, inhuman and dowmigbt 
communistic-loving,”  and what’s nx>re he doesn’ t & e  
it. Me, good old conservative Dkfc Young, a commie- 
lover. Mr. Sulkhan says I should stop wonrlng about 
the Afghanistan athletes, which I  srul do n I can find 
one.

I suppose what I ’m resdly trying to say, amidst a 
mountain of pro-and-con mall and aU sorts a  diverfsnt 
newspaper opiMons, is that Jimmy Cartar should, just 
this once, stop passing the buck. Don’t ask the U.S. 
Olympic Committee to do Ms dtaty srwk. Don’t make
an athletic crisla out of the Afghanistan altuatioa. Don’t 

tm  posaitri

i

The same as before: break diplomatic relations with 
the USSR. That would get their attention as nothing 
else short of war will. Refusing to play games with 
them is a joke, with the commissars doing the 
laughing. It is a bigger joke because Jimmy Carter, the 
man nuking all tte moralistic noise, is scheduled to be 
up in Lake Placid on Feb. 13 to welcome the Russian 
skiers at the opening ceremony of the Winter Olym
pics. Talk aIxMt inconsistency. That’s closer to 
hypocrisy.

Along that line, David Sterling of Garden City, N.Y., 
writes: “The State Department could refuse to issue 
visas to Russian athletes who wish to participate in 

_ ^ d b s l e d ^ ^ j i r e s k a t i n g J i o c k p i H | u ^ ^

threaten the Russians with the possibility that you’re 
not going to invite them to play croquet on the White 
House lawn unless they show better maanan. Tall 
them as of now we will have no relations with than 
whatsoever, commercial, political, or dl|domatic. 
Then they’ll stop laughing.

I ’ve seen prize f i l t e r s  like Jimmy Carter. For the
first 2^-minutes of a 3-minute round, they do notMng.

to steal the round ia the laatnaecoodaThen, they try 
— and some judges fall for it  Just as Jokn R. Donisr, 
Jr., of Maspeth, N.Y., believes “ the boobs of tWa 
country will reelect him as sure as God made Uttls
apples, and the great Daily Nem will be one of the first 
papers to come out in his support"

Maybe so, but at least the great Daily Nows doma’t
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Poaada, 4334; Orahama Bualnaa* 
AAachlnaa, 0-41; Tamco, 42-U,- Kanal 
Drilling, 34-41; HUI Plugs, 33Va-34Va; 
Rablnaon Drilling, 2444.

NaWCOAASRS
R E S U LTS  —  Barn Loaara avar 

Country Oals, 4-4; Dlpay Doodlasavar 
DaWaas' Fashions, 4-2,- Laanarda 
Pharmacy avar Lucky Strlkas, 4-2,- 
Dala's Doll* avar Corball Elactrlc, 4-2; 
Harrl* Lumbar Had SM Smith Ham**, 
44; hig scr. gama and aarla* Barbara 
VM r* 214 and 0 4 ; high hdcp gam* 
and aarla* Barbara V M r* 231 and 423; 
high scr. taam gam* and aarla* Dlpay 
Doadia* 444 and 2414; high taam hdcp 
gam* and aarla* Dlpay Doodia* 743 
and 2223.

STANDINOS —  Dlpay Doota*. 113 
0 ;  Corball Elactrlc, IIP34; Laanarda 
Pharmacy, *474; Harrl* Lumbar, SP 
44; Data's DoHs, *4*4; Country Oals, 
7 3 0 ; Lucky Strlkas, 4441; DaWaaa' 
Fashlani, 4442; SM Smith Hamas, 42 
4S; Bom Loaara, 41-44.

BUYS AND DOLLS
R E S U LTS  —  S ow l-A -O rlll avar 

AAullln Ladga, *-*; Palagna* avar 
O.R.O. Oang, 42 ; Two "AAlnl" Acras 
avar Hanaon Trucking, 42; Parka OuM 
and Th* D. P.'s split 44; Th* Ratraad* 
and AAart Danton Pharm acy, 4-4; 
ladla* high gam* and Sarlaa Oliva 
Owan 244 and AAadg* Rogars 434; 
man'* high gam* and aarla* Jay 
Baardan, 224 and 434; high taam gam* 
and aarla* BoM-A-Orlll*34and24a.

S TA N D IN O S  —  M arl Danton 
Pharmacy, 14433; TW* "AAlnl" Acras, 
t*-4S; Hanaan Trucking, 4S-44; Parka 
OuM, 4474; Th* O.P.'t, 74*4; Th* 
Ratraad*. 44-42; Palsanaa, 47 *3; 
AAullln Ladga, 43-t*,- O.R.O. Oang. 34 
144.

LAOIS* CLASSIC 
AOWLINO

Drlvar Inauranc* avar Casual 
Shoppa, 44; Elmar's Liquor avar SI* 
Spring Saad A Cham leal. 4*; Na. * 
avar Waalam Kawasaki. 4-S; Sonic 
O fivaln avar Hamm's Hama, 31; 
AAagna Carp A Crown Dacaratln* Ctr 
^ t ,  2 2; Caara A Final Touch split. 2-

Hlgh mdlvMu*l acratch gam* and 
aarlaa, Janat Simmon*. 213, and Joan 
Ksnnady, 343.

STANDINOS
Elm ar's  Liguar 34-2*,- D rlvar 

Inauranc* S3W2SVS; Casual Shoppa 32 
B ;  Caara 4tva-37VS; Sonic Oriva In 44 
44; Na. 4 4341; Hamm's Ham* 4444; 
AAagna Carp 3*va-43W; Wostarn 
Kawasaki 33W-44VS; Crown 
Oacerating Ctr StW-SIVS; S.S. Saad A 
Chamlcal 21 31; Final Touch 24W-34W.

TU ES D A Y  COUPLES 
Win* Law* avar Harding Wall 

Sarvlca 44; Fashion CNanara avar 
Taam No. 24 44; Saad A-OrHI avar

‘wand*mc!iar*tta*4-2; Srandin Iran

PUN FOURSOAAE
RESULTS —  Click Sand A  Oraval 

avar Blit Rita Pallat, 44; CitUan* 
Fadaral Cradit Union ovar Nutro, 44; 
Frank Hagan T.V . avar SAH TH*. 44; 
Or. Pappar Pappara ovar Oraaaatt 
CuH, 4-2; Sab Brack AAuatano* ovar 
Bill . Wilson Oil Co.. 42 ; Bab Brack 
Cougar* avar Harlav Oavldaan Shop, 
42; AAarrl* Robartaon Body Shop ovar 
Pollard Chavrolal, 4-2; Bab Brack 
Thundsrbirds avar Oaodyoar, 4 3 ; Big 
John's 6am* Roam ovar Harris 
Lumbar Ca., 42; Lam pIM tsr Club 
ovar Day A Day Bulld*r*,4-2; BamI*'* 
Walding A Cran* Sarvlca Bulldar* 
unoppoaad and Tana* Elacltrlc Sar 
vie* Ca. Poalponad. high acr. gam* 
and aarla* (AAan) Philip Rlngar 237 
and 7w; high scr. gam* and aarla* 
(Wamanl Jun* Whit* 221 and Sharon 
Hanonpa*,- lUgh hdcp gam* and sari** 
(AAan) AAarcu* Phillip* 347 and Jalm* 
Rantal* 722; high hdcp gam* and 
aarla* (Wamanl Sharan Horton 243 
and 443; high acr. taam gama and 
aarla* Big John's 6am* Raom 773 and 
2174; high hdcp taam gam* and aarla* 
Big Jahn’a 6am* Room 413and 2342.

STANDI N6S —  AAarrl* Rabartaon 
Body Shop, 12433; CMInn* Fadaral 
CradM Union. 14434; Blit Rll* Pallat. 
4443; Nutro, 4443; Big Jahn'a 6am* 
Raom, *474; Frank Hagan T  V., *444; 
Oraaaow OuH. *347; Barnla'a WaMIng 
A Crana Sarvlca, *2 7*; Pollard 
Chavralat, *473; Or. Pappar Pappar'a. 
S4Sd; Harris Lumbar Ca., 7a-42; 
Oaodyoar, 7 4 B ; Bob Brock Ttiuw 
dsrbirds. 7743; Bab Brack AAuatanga, 
77 *3; Bill Wllaan Dll Ca., 77.U. 
Harlay-Davidson Shop. 72-W; SAH 
Tala, 4441; Lampilfhtar Club, 4444; 
O k k  Sand A (3rav*l, 441H; Day A 
Day Bulldar*, 34 1 43; Bob Brack 
Cougara, 31 144; Taaa* Elactrlc 
Sarvlca C a .,4 llU

• j jg a v ^ r j i ^ ^ o u n  A Pro ^ 4 3 ;
Bbviatb  a(mr'I laataf r  

SaPDiy *-*; Firs* Natlanal Bank 
Lamas* avar Oraaaatt Oult 4 3; 
Chran* Boat A AAarin* avar Arrow 
Ratrigaratton Ca. 4-2; Parka (3uH avar 
Cation’* Jaana 4-2; Oulta's Hair 
Fashion* had Shiva's OM Ca. 44.

HI scratch gam* (m an) Tra cy 
Psttaraon 2 0 ; (woman) Joyca* Oavl* 
343; hi Kratch aarla* (man) Tracy 
Pattaraon 714; (ataman) Jayco* Oavl* 
413; hi hdcp gam* (m an) Tra cy 
Pattaraon 343; (woman) Loots R*M 
274; hi hdcp aarla* (m an ) Tra cy 
Pattarasn 734; (woman) Lasts RoM 
7 0 ; hi Kratch taam gam* Chran* 
Boat A AAarin* 414; hdcp Chran* Bast 
A AAarina 444; IN acratch taam aarlat 
Chran* Boat A AAarina 2344; hdcp 
Chran* Boat A AAarin* ***.- IN acratch 
taam aarlaa Chran* Boat A AAarina 
2344; hdcp WM* LOW* 2343.

STANOItteS
Chran* Bast A AAarina 142-34; First 

NatlonsI Bank Lamasa 144-44; 
Fashion Claanars 1*4-4*,- F irst 
Fadaral Savings 44-71; OrasasH (SuM 
44-73; BrandM Iran Inn 43-73; Rabsy* 
Oun A Pro Shop 43-73; Toam No. 12 
(P P ) 0-73; Hardbig sy*tl Sarvlca **-

‘ HtDUSTR IAL
r e s u l t s  —  BasM Car Wash ovar 

Pr lo* Const .,*■*; Caara ovar CampbaH 
Concrata. Sd; Bras* Nall ovar Cald- 
waM Elactrlc, *■*; Parry's Pumping 
Sarvic* avar Alban's uphalatry, 4-2; 
Coadan ovar SAH TH*. 4-2; Barnla'a 
WaMMgovsr R.B.C. Pips A Supply, A  
2; Cattman Rsotlng avar AAorria 
Rabartsan Body Shap, A2; Tha Stst*

C*., A2; M. scr. gam* and tarla* Tam 
Davis 23* and 714; high hdcp gams and 
sarlat Dub Fryar 34* and Tam Oavl* 
714; high K r .  taam gama and asrls* 
Th* stats National Bnk 14*4 and 2444; 
high taam hdcp gam* and aria* BasM 
Car wash 1444 and Th* Stats Natlanal 
B A n k im .

STANDINGS —  Th* Stst* National 
Bank, 11034; Cssrs, HAS*; NMrrI* 
Rabartaon Body Shop, 1*4-34; Cam- 
pball Concrata, 1*444; Pric* Const., 
47 43; Brata Nall, 41-47; Borm a't 
Walding, ** 72; Parry 's Pumping
Sarvic*, *3-77; Colfman RaatMa, 41 
74; Taylai) Implamant C a „ 4 7 -n ;
AMiarrs Uphatatsry, 4444; BasM Car 
Wash. 4444; SAH TM*. 4343; Csadsn, 
4A1M, R.S.C. Pip* A Supply. JAItS; 
CaWwall RMcl4rlc,0-12*.

Whites Home & Auto

Car Care Specials
Pkciit End

12.88
IS  iMpart asm; FIskap* M sabs-ttswa nbal wa dae

•Inspect front end parts •A^ust caster and 
camber*-.........  ........................to factory epecificationt HAdjust toe- 
in to factory specificatione •Whites safety 
check •Road test

Tmmmkmkm Scrvlon

-̂'Wi i l f biHisa saw. pisksp* sad snos kaput asta-Nstab wtel as 4
•Remove old fluid and filter •Install a new 
tranamiasion filter *lnatall fluid to propar 
levela •Whites safety check *Road teat

01 and PMar Changa
5*88 /

■•tesssNkaptwtsss HNakgbatsN

•Drain old oil •Inatali up to 5 qta of Whites 
10W40 oil •Install WhititoiUtlter •Whiles 
atfity check____  _____

I Rrteee eWeellee IlirH Fek. •, I t M

1607 Gregg
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Eagles stop Steers
Big Spring (T «xob) H ro ld , Sun., F»b. 3,1990 3-S

By NATHAN P088

Tlie Ab ikm  E a ^  held 
OR a sacood half Big Spring 
Steer rally Saturday n i^ t  to 
t»ke a 7 M l win in a District 
^A A A A  game played in 
Steer Gym.

The Eagles, who Bufta-ed a 
one-point ksB to first half co
champion Odessa Permian 
on Friday night, came out 
pressing, and their strategy 
reaped early dividends tlmt 
would be too much for the 
Steers to overcome.

Abilene took a 19-11 lead 
after one stanu , and in
creased it 3M4 early in the 
second stanza, and the

M idland beats 

Steerettes
MIDLAND — The Midland 

Bulldogs girls basketball 
team jumped out to an IM  
first ^ r t e r  lead and never 
looked back in running to a 
46-29 win over the Big ̂ r in g  
Steerettes in a second half 5- 
AAAA fern game Friday 
n i^t.

Mdland was led by the ef
forts of Jana Trolinidcr and 
Margaret Christian, who had 
12 prints each. Sandra Rock 
added 10.

The win gives Midland a 
second half record of 2-2, 
while the Big Spring girls are 
now 0^ in second hauplay.

Pam Banks was nearly the 
entire show for the 
Steerettes, scoring 18 points.

MiOland U  34 33 4*
Sig Swing 4 )4 24 29

M ID LA N D  —  Littltfitld  2 0-4; 
TroUfMiBr 4-0-12; Maronty 1-5-7; Rock 
50-10; ChrlBtion 52 12; MItlor 0-11; 
TOTALS 15544.

BIG S P R IN G -W tlk * r 1^2 ; M nkt 
52 10; D4xon4-1 9; TOTALS 152 29.

C-City whips Merkel
COLORADO a T Y  -  The 

Colorado City boys 
basketball team won their 
second District 6-AA second 
half game without a loss here 
Friday night, taking a 56-53 
win over Merkel.

Feathers and Jackson 
each had 12 to pace the 
Wolves win.

In the girls game, Merkel 
defeated Colorado City by a 
score of 54-48. Marhkanm 
had 19 for the Lady Wolves.

contest appeared ovar for all 
practical purpoaea. The 
keera rallied throughout the 
remainder of the Dated, but 
big David Ruaaell’a ahri at 
the halftime buaaa gave the 
W w  Birda a oomfbrtabla 41- 
28 lead.

But Bi|
Dobs SI

Tha Biildofa 
to a 87-U hall 
thaite mMn 
hforn Perry 
raboumllng of

amped out 
im e lead, 

18 potaila 
and the 
Herbert

rally tl 
thin

B ig Sprlng’a 
i p a n e d a t I M t  
that kept the I

Jamaa 
quarta 

koDt the ^v in ea  
within atrlking diatance 
entering the fina l atania. 
Does Bcored 11 of hia game 
high 21 pointa in the third 
p^od .

Big Spring quickly acored 
four unanswered points to 
begin the final stansa to pull 
within 10, but could come no 
closer than eight points in 
the final minutes. Robert 
Rubio scared all seven o f Us

glints in this stanza, as the 
agles could not breathe 

easily until leas than a 
minute remained.

Besides Doss, F le tc h a  
Johnson was the only otha 
S tea  in double figures with 
12 points.

David Chalk was the high 
point sco ra  for Abilene with 
15, with Russell adding 14. 
Russell was the main d if
ference in the contest, as he 
controlled the boddtwardB 
throughout.

The loss gives Big Springs 
second half record of 04, w  
a season mark o f 5-19. 
Abilene is 1-1 and 14-13.

In a Friday night contest, 
the Midland BuUdogs simply 
outclassed the Steers, takmg 
an 82-39 srin.

The talter Midland crew 
used a full-court press 
throuMiout tho contest, and 
It waned to near perfection 
on many occasions.

Johnson led all scorers In 
the contat with 11 potats, 
while B o lga  ended up with' 
W.

Big Spring was led In the 
scoring column in the 
kOdtana loss by James Doss 
and Blake RonMn, who had 
e i ^ o o c h .

The win boosts the 
BuUdogs second half record 
to 1-1. Midland tied with 
Odeeea Permian f a  the first 
Udf titte. Tbs Purple Pack is 
now 25-S on the year.

Big Spring returns to 
actkai on Tuesday, at which 
time they face Odesea 
Permian on the road.
atsSBrlOB 11 3t 44 *1
AWIan* I t  43 3* 73
■ 10 iS a iN O  —  Do** 7.7-31; 
WrlsIlMII >1-7; Eubl*3-A7; Jon**3-A 
« ;  Rangn1-A3;3*on*1-A3; j*bnggnA 
3-13; Cm IW *1-3-4; TO TALS 33-17-41. 
A S ILS N S  —  San«nr*AA 3; M cOm A  
M B ; H*«A3-g; Bu m MI AA14;'BurckA 
A l ;  Saain » A « ;  HM11-1-3; C M k  7-1- 
13; M*rg*»bun>«f 1-A3; H a yim  1-A3; 
WrlgM1-1-3; TOTALS3A1A73.

SIO SPBINO-M IOLAND 
SlgSgrinB * I t  31 3t
MMaiM I t  4* S3 t3

BIO IP R IN O  —  Rublg 3-1-1; RoMon 
A A I ;  Ob** 4 -A t; JoHnaon 3-0-*; 
WngMtil 3A 4; J*n*a 1-A3; SWn* 1-A 
3; ClrHaWI-At; TO TA LS  IAI-3t.

M IDLAND — JaHnawiAAIt; S>lg»r 
7-3-U; MsHock A A «; Wlckmgn 1-3-4; 
V«l«*co 3-A4; H*nry 1-3-4; Srovm 1-A 
3; Moratt A3-1t; MIIlM’ 3-3-4; Alcai* A 
3 3; CarrMI 3 -A lt, TO TALS 3t 34-gt.

1 ^
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Swimming trials still at U T
AUSTIN, Texas (A P I  — 

D irecta Steve Berizzi of the 
Texas Swimming Centa 
says he has been instructed 
to proceed with plans f a  the 
1980 Olympic Ssvimming and 
Diving Trials here.

H ow eva , he adds, it 
"m akes me almost 
physicaUy Ul”  to think of 
having to refund ticket

money if the meet is can
celled as ■ result of the 
United States withdrawing 
from the Olympics.

He said 880,000 in tickets 
already have been sold. “ We 
were going to have a 
seUout,”  laid Berizzi. “ I 
don’ t want to have to 
diaappoint those people.”

Sands Mustangs take two from Dawson
ACKERLY — Sanda swept two f u n a  in District 8-B 

action h o e  Friday night
The Sands boys took ■ 77-48 win to move their saond 

half record to 24), while Dawson drops toO-1.
Penny Grantham’s 18 paints spaned the Sands ferns 

to their win, a 8M8 triumph. Sank la now 2-1 in second 
half play, while Dawson drape 1-1.

<PH010 BT BILL FO RSH EE)

HEAVY TRAFFIC . . . Big Spring’s James Doss <;i2i (inds tiie going rough as he 
brings the baU down the court during Friday night's loss to MidlaiMl High, (^aasing 
prom m s tor Doss are Midland’s Ferry Bolger Mi l )  and .lolin Matl(K.'k (54) In the 
background is Big Spring's B lake Roeson

NHL players seek agreement with owners
D ETROIT (A P ) —

National Hockey League 
players and team owners 
will try once again to reach 
some agreement on the issue 
of free agency in meetings 
prior to the 32nd All-Star 
Game Tueeday night.

'The league’s Board of 
Governors and the NHL 
PUyers Aasociatian will 
meet individually Monday, 
then hoM a face-to-face 
negotiation session Tuesday 
on the controversial topic.

That wUl be virtually all 
the business transacted at 
these sessions with other 
matters, including a return 
to imbalanced scheduling 
and the institution of over
time to decide tie games, to 
be discuBsed in meetings at 
New York in March.

"H ie  players are seeking

some modification in tho 
present sysipin of 
equalization." said NHI, 
President .lohn /ipgler, 
speaking of the foriiiiil Mial 
gives cash, players, draft 
choices — or a cointnnation 
— to teams losing friH- 
agents who sign wilt* oihpi 
clubs.

“ It has bts-n siiggi“;lpd ilip 
players would like to sis' 
compensation in IIh' form of 
cash and-or draft clHiices 
instead of players," '/.legler 
continued. “ We also iiave

talked alxiut keeping the 
piespMl form of com
pensation for certain 
categories of players — the 
stars and superstars, as 
(k'termiiaif fiy their salaries 

and iiKKlifying the system 
lor other players "

Progress on the matter 
does not seem likely at this 
eonclave, as I lie players are 
ex|>*’<’led to devote much of 
their imeting Monday to the 
status of Alan Kagleson, the 
eyeilitive direelor of their 
.issociatiiMi

P u b l i c  r e s p o n s e
SportB g0cUon ngdgr f—dtmck

Dear Sports Edita ,
In a recent school board meeting, the job of Athletic 

Director and Head Football Coera w «  split into two 
jobs. What waa the reasoning behind the sj^ t? A  miote 
in the Big Spring Herald fram the Praekknt of the 
school board said it waa to relieve some of the burden 
so that the m ina sports would not su ffa , and it would 
give the football coimfa more time to coach football. In 
my opinion I have found that none of the ao called 
m ina sports have suffoed e ith a  financially or from 
lack of partidpatioo. It was ako statad Uwt otha 
schools in the district have an Athletic Director and 
head football coach as two separate people. This is 
fine, but the otha scbook in the dktrict have two high 
schools, and as many as 5 a  8 juntor high scbools. Big 
Spring has one of eadi.

Just recently the Midland schools hiied two bead 
coaches and an Athletic D irecta. Each bead coach will 
receive $30,000 a year and the Athletic D irecta  835,000. 
Big Spring pays their Athletic Directa-Football Coach 
now $25,000 a year, of which $3,500 is paid to the man 
f a  carrying out the Athletic D i r o t a ’s duttea. It seenu 
very unlikely that the school district k  going to find a 
person to carry out the duties and maintain the title of 
Athletic D irecta tor $3,500 a year. So if Big Spring is to 
keep up with the o tha  schook in the dktrict, tbra the 
position of Athletk; Director will carry a salary of $25- 
30,000 a year and the head coach will carry a salary of 
$22-25,000 a year.

It will be very hard to improve on the job that Coach 
Logback has done in the dual role. It seems to be the 
consensus of the majority of the players I have talked 
to that thk k  a slap in the face to the job he has done. 
Granted we did not win in footbaU, but the respect and 
care shown to each player by Logback k  something 
some pkyers on a winning team wotdd like to have. 
Being a coach’s son as I am, I have found that it takes 
at least 3-5 years f a  a coach to get hk program off the 
ground. Here at Big Spring, it might not e v a  happen, 
because no coach has been able to get hk program 
started for one reason or another.

They say that coaches keep their j ^  by winning. 
Winning what? The only measuring stick that you find 
k  the final score on the scoreboard. Does thk mean the 
coach k  a failure twcause he d oa  not win enough 
games to suit the public?

The public puts pressure on the school board and the 
boturl takes it out on the coach. It seems that if we 
could keep a coach tor at leaat four years, we might 
start a transition to be more competitive in all sports.
So guys it looks as if you btUI have anotha new bead 
coach next year, a new personality, a new program, 
new offense, new defense. What are we? Right back 
where we w o e  2 years ago.

Thanks a lot,
_________________________________________Larry Bloakaa

Forsan sweeps pair from O ’Donnell
FORSAN — B6th of the 

Forsan varsity basketball 
teama overcame O’Donoell 
in Dktrict 5-A action here 
Friday night.

The Forsan boys, down by 
eight points with three 
minutes remaining, put on a 
frantic ralW and pulled out a 
57-82 win. 'The victory g iv a  
the Forsan boys a second 
half dktrict record of 2-2, 
and a season mark of 7-14. 
O’Donnell is w in iew  in 
second half pky.

Vance Stevens sparked the

points. Dale BarneM added 
11. Read paced O ’Donnell 
with 22 pointa.

The Forsan girk  had an 
eas ia  time, howeva, taking 
a 68-41 win. The Buffalo 
()ueenB held only an 84 lead 
a fter one stansa, but ax- 
p io M  in the second period 
to make the game into a rout.

H im  Btifalo Q uam  hit 
in double figurea, with Lana 
Grantham and Julie Poyna 
each connecting fo r 14 
points. Christ! Adams sddM 
U.

'^tirDdh'hdTrii' S s tid y  
(tesrrerra took high point 
honors f a  the gams frith 15 
points.

’The Buffalo ()uaans are 
now 44) in the second half 
■nd 20-5 on the year. 
O’Doonell k  1-3 in the saond 
telf.

O’Donnell did manage to 
frin the boys junia varsity

Same, taking a 43-37 win. 
teve Wrii^t had 13jtoink 

far the Forsan JVs. r  
All of the Forsan teams 

w ill return to action on

lU tk k y  iHglit. i t  which ume 
they will host Ropes. 
eiRLSOABia
Ror»«n • 32 44 M
O'DiiwwII 4 14 30 41
RORSAN —  V .Ad«m t 2 I S; Cr*g#r 4 
1-9; RrwmNv 2-2-0; Poynor 5 -214; 
Sl*v9m2-5-4; Gr4nm «rn54l4; D y »u  
254; C.AdMnt 52 12; TO TALS 2512 
50.
O 'D O N N tL L  —  Gtf#rr«ro 5 3 IS; 
Cl4rti55l3; R1M53 10; •«fMm«n1 5 
2; C «n »ft5 1  1 j TO TALS IS 11 41. 
• 0YS5AM C
P«rM n 14 32 30 P
aOwwioM 19 12 45 S2
RORSAN —  S5>V9n> 94-24; E*rnnt 5 
5 U ;  N k h e lt 1-3-S; H «rr9 ll 3-0-5; 

52 2; B«dW9ll 559; TOTALS
1515P
O'DONNCLL •  RMd 11 522; OIIv m  
54-14; Hancock 524; 5ro«fn 2 24; 
R o r M l> 2 ;  TOTALS22 5S2

Ballinger takes must win over Coahoma
BALLINGER — BsUinga 

handed Coahoma's boys 
their first defeat in saond 
ta lf dktrict competitioa by 
winning, 70-56, here Friday 
light.

The Big Red k  now 1-1 m 
the second half and lS-5 
overall. The Bulldogs will 
pisy th m  gam a at home

the coming week — Stam
ford T u a d a y , Winters 
Friday and klerkei Sstur

‘i t e  Bsllinaa team got hot 
in the saond quarta  ̂  the 
job became complicatod for 
the Bulldogs in the third 
when 8-3 Ph illip  Ritehay 
fouled out with five minutes

to jisy .
Manley scored 28 

and Marty Akins 33 
r.RUcbsy scored 

14 prints for OBahoma bsf ora 
he k ft wM k Spot4>aiga ako 
hit far 14. M icfaariM aya, 
who led an Coahoma scorers 
with 15 priids, sko pulled 
down IS rebounds.

3-0 in theB a llin ga  is 
second half race.
B o v s -a * M a :

COAHONkA ( I t )  —  Ren B*«rw 3-B4. 
Igst RbIbb 4-3-14; Ores WrIgM 114.  
FMMIg RncHey 4-3-14; 0*nr Bb t m  I B 
3; M ic iw l Merer 7-M$. Tele I* 34 7
a

SALLIN O ER  (7*) —  Akim t-5-31; 
MeMey 1i-l-3S; Hubberd 4-l-f; Brewn 
3-Ef; Fucm3-g-4. Te(el*7*'l3.7t. 
Cbebeme le t l  4i u
SeHIngn' II I I  W 7g

Coahom a ferns stop Ballinger
BALUNGER -  The 

Coahoma girk  basketball 
taam axplodad in tha saond 
quarta to overcome the 
BalUnga Bearcats an route 
tos4l-58irininsDktrict8- 
yyt gams I m  Friday night.

The win gives tha 
Coahoma tfris a second half 
dktrict roord of 8-1, and 
rakea thslr season mark to 
IM . nsIWngg, moamvhila, 
kl4sndl7-8.

Andres Fowler was the

leading a o r e r  f a  the 
Coahoma team, com ating 
f a  14 poink. Rhonda Griffin 
and Brenda Rinsrd added 10 
each.

Carolyn Droll of BsUinga 
was the high point K a r a  in 
the game with 15.
Ceebbm* * 3S 3> 41
BeNbigir t  M 34 IS
CO AH OM A —  W m iven vn l-* -l;  
OrMbi 4-3-li; FewNr S-4-14; F r y ir  1- 
e-3; RRcb*rB*-3; PM eeB-l-l; RMerd 
»B ig ; TO TA LS  M - l » « .
S A L U N O S R  —  Drell 1-13-1$; 
M.Lenet*'*-*'' S.L*ne* 3-3-4; Rellwtti 
1-1-3; RWB3-3; TO TA LS  S-IBSS.

WTCremains No. 1 
in national ratings

batwasn Iba two aebook wlM >4

HC.M ike Wallace
The Waatan Texas 

CoUaga W astanas, who 
invade Dorothy Garrett 
CoMsaian tomorrow n i^ t f a  
a batUa with tha Howard 
OolhHs, coaUnus to tnaln- 
tain thslr numba ana rating 
In thdNJCAA weakly poll. .

1W  tanpraselye w rc  teem 
■ports a season merit of 2h8, 
and daimad 17 of ■ possiUa 
21 votes fh n  the poOriars, 
and socumutetad 2M votes. 
KMdukse OC of Ksnkakas. 

B, remainsd la sscriia 
SOS. Ihs ssalor chsags hi 
Is week’s poU Is that

pia«
Qiis
Osspa OaHags of Wyoming 
m o iw  Into tbs Bsm ba five

stay high in scoring
■oit in the nation in taam 
offense, as Coach Harold 
W ilder’s crew  now is 
■voragliig 98.2 p a  contest. 
Tomorrow night's fas, WTC, 
k  ssoond In the nation, while 
Housatonic CC of Bridge
port, Goanatihit. leads the 
NJCAA with an suspicteuB 
svarageaf 110.4 p a  gu M .

Howard CoUags^s Mike 
WallaoO contlnuad to stay In 
tha running for national 
a w in g  title, as the 8’7’ ’ 
■ophomwe from  Dallas 
Piakaton carries a M-8

NJCAA VOVTBN 
I .B N M a m T m m  
E K aR iaB iA  IH.
X THrm Rlm r* CC-

I
ICC

MMaad Ooltefs rai
in the sixth ponUoa, «  the - - -  . - -
Chaps wen both o f thair 
gsmm past weak t o  t o -  «  w * w * t *w  

rresasH w irtiaritte lM .
Tha Howard Cottage

*,TM

3B1

IB-3

. A U T O M A T I C . ^  
^TRANSMISSION

393-5368 SAND SPRINGS

We can’t advertise A NY THING cheap anymore... But we’ll sure 

do our best to do the job right so you only have to pay once! 

We offer a guarantee on personal use vehicles for 6 months 

instead of 90 days... And alt commercial vehicles for 90  days.

Also, we hnve an opening for a middle-aged or semi-re tired 

person to r emove and install transmissions. Th e  work must 

meet our fiiqh standards.

•na

BILLY BILL A. J.

SMITH SMITH LANGDON

“Your Transmission Specialists"
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Holmes v s . Zanon, Gtomez v s . Valdez
McGinnis traded

Title bouts set today back to Pacers
INDIANAPCXJS (A P ) -  G eorg*M cO tai^ ’ »< »««>< }

. ■ «   At - •  * *coBtroventol odyewy through ^ ^ees ioae l b u k e ^ U  
fun drcte, beck to ua hometown and the

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
Two world championahip 
nghta are on the oard at 
Caeaan Palace on Sunday, 
yet the beat fight might w d l 
be between Thomas Hearns 
and Jim Richards.

Hearns is the No. 2 World 
Boxing Council welterweight 
contender, and Richards is 
No. 4.

Ken Norton 
knew when 
to retire

LOS ANGELES (A P )  — 
Ken Norton knew when it 
was time to quit the ring. The 
Veteran of 11 years of 
professional fighting, once 
the World Boxing 
Association’s heavyweight 
champion, also was wise 
enough to invest a large 
diunk of the money he made 
(Vom the sport.

So when he took o ff his 
gloves for good after Elamie 
Shavers knocked him out in 
the first round last March, 
Norton was able to make a 
smooth transition to the 
world of business and in
vestments.

“ I could have hung around 
and gotten hurt, but that 
wou l^ 't have been right for 
me or for the im age of 
boxing. I made the right 
choice at the right time,”  
said the 34-year-old Norton, 
an ex-Marine who broke 
Muhammad AU's jaw in one 
non-title bout but lost twice 
in rematches.

"The only time I get the 
itch,”  he added, "is when I 
see a fight like the one in 
South Africa ( the John Tate- 
Gerhe Ck>etzee World Boxing 
Association heavyweight 
bout). Any retired fighter 
who watched that had to 
wonder if he’d gotten out too 
soon.”

Such an occasional thought 
of a comeback aside, Norton 
is doing just fine in 
retirement.

Of the $10 million or so he 
earned in the ring, he said, 
he followed a philosophy of 
“ investing 50 percent, 
banking 25 and blowing the 
remainder”
~ Jack Cohen, a friend of 
Norton’s late manager Bob 
Biron and a man who is 
associated with Norton in 
many o f his investments, 
said the form er boxer is 
definitely a millionaire.

He said Norton shoulc 
have no financial problenu 
“ as long as he conducts 
himself wisely over the nex' 
few years.”

“ The credit,”  Cohen said 
“ is Norton’s. He has an in 
stinctive and remarkabU 
touch for making the righi 
decision, for putting his trust 
in the right people. He was 
always being hit on for this 
loan or that loan, this deal or 
that deal. But he’ s never 
been a schemer, a guy you 
can take advantage of.”  

Norton has another 
philosophy that says man 
does not live on financial 
investments alone. Among 
his many interests is acting.

While still fighting he 
made screen appearances in 
“ Drum ” and "Mandingo.”  
At 5-foot-3 and 220 pounds, he 
possesses the striking 
features of a Hollywood 
leading man and he is taking 
acting and voice lessons.

Should his acting and 
singing endeavors fail, he 
figures he should em erge 
better equipped to speak 
publicly and to enhance his 
own image and that of blacks 
and former athletes.

“ I ’ve always believed that 
anything the mind con
ceives, the body can 
achieve,’ ’ he said.

' The headlined bouts have 
WBC heavyweight champion 
Larry Holmes going against 
Italy’s Lorenzo Zanon and 
super bantamweight king 
Wilfredo Gomez meeting the 
No. 2 contender Ruben 
Vaidez.

Holmes hails from Easton, 
Pa., Gomez from Puerto 
Rico and Valdez from 
Colombia.

Hearns fights out of 
Detroit as an undefeated 
welterweight aiming at the 
crown of either Sugar Ray 
Leonard or Pipino Cuevas.

Both Holmes and Gomez 
are considered outstanding 
favorites for their Sunday 
bouts, which w ill be 
nationally televised by ABC 
in a card that starts at 
Caesars Palace Sports 
Pavilion at 12:15 p.m. PST.

Hearns might have some 
trouble but already looks 
forward to fighting Leonard, 
C^ievSs or Roberto Duran, 
the former lightweight king 
who has now moved into the 
147-pound class.

“ Basically, I would like >n

Tight anybody at the top," 
said Hearns, who is disap
pointed that his fight 
probably w ill not be 
nationally televised. With a 
24-0 record, including 22 
knockouts, he feels he's been 
cheated by television.

“ I’m getting bad breaks 
and no g ^  breaks as far as 
television goes,”  said the 6- 
foot-1 skinny fighter who hits 
like a heavyweight. He said 
he would rather meet 
Leonard or Cuevas than 
Duran because the latter, 
one of ^ t o r y ’s best li^ t-  
weights, still hasn’t won the 
welterweight title.

Only if both of the two title 
fights end in early rounds 
will Hearns be seen oyer 
television, and this bugs him.

“ I wish people could see 
me the same way they see 
Leonard,”  he said.

“ I figure I ’ve got a good 
chance against either of the 
guys,”  referring to the WBC 
and WBA champions. “ I 
wish I could get a fight with 
either one of them this 
year.”

teem he left f « r  greeter glory flve yean  ago.
McGtamk, tt, returnkl to the IndUwa P acen  on

Friday Ina ’ trate with the Denver Nuggets. He t o n  
pected to play o o T w ^ y  *i ‘ ‘ • •-*

. . W ’

aaLAsea PHOTO

SUGAR RAY THE GROOM — Wdterweight boxing champ Sugar Ray Leonard to 
pictured with his new bride, the former Juanita Wilkinson and his son Ray Charles 
Leonard J r, minutes after their wedding last week in Landover, Md.

Veteran Kranepool still hopes to play
P T

w  ________________ _ -r^ to it the Phlladelphta
76ers, the team with which he signed In 1976.

‘T m  fed lM  great,”  said the 6-foot-S forward Friday 
night as he prepared to leave Denver. “ I ’m glad to get 
out dL hen and be coming home. Without question, 
that’s the best place for nne.

“ My problem has been that I haven’ t had a 100 
peroent effort behind me in the organisation,”  be said 
M his 4Vk-year career In the National Basketball 

“ It’s never been the case since I  left 
TnAUM befon, especially not b en  (In Denver).”

The Pacen reacquired McGinnis in exchange for 
reserve forward Alex English and a first-round pick in 
the I960 NBA draft The draft pick to the one Indians 
acquired from Boston in an earlier trade for Earl 
Tatum, making it one of the later picks on the first 
round.

McGinds starred for Indiana in the old American 
RA«kPth»il Association, averaging 94.9 pointo per 
game for four seasons. He moved to Philadelphia of the 
NBA in 1975 and spent three years with the 76ers before 
twing traded to Denver in exchange for Bobby Jones 
andRalph Simpson in 1978. He a v e r a ^  28.6 points per 
game last year, but this season uumped to a 15.6 
average.

“ Everything has been predicated on my scoring 30 
points and getting 30 rebounds,”  McGinnto said. “ Well, 
I just can’t do Suit every ni(d>t The one thing I ’ve 
learned since I  left Indiana was that there are other 
parts of the game that are Just as important.

“ Once I  get there, once I get involved, once those 
guys get an opportunity to play with me. I ’ll show them 
I ’m out to Imî  them win bell games. All I ’m asking to 
that people give me time. I ’ ll play. I ’ ll prove my 
point.”

.<5

NEW YORK (A P ) — He rode baseball’s most bizarre 
roller-coaster from the depths to the peaks apd b^ok to 
the depths again and now he is hanging in tlM^ind — 
hurt, disillusioned, unsure of his future. V

“ I ’d like to keep playing — I ’m younger thanalot of 
guys who are still going strong,”  said big Ed 
Kranepool, the last of the original Amazin’ Mets. “ I 
could do a creditable front off ice job — that’s what I ’ve 
always aspired to. But all I can do now is wait.”

It was diamond castoffs such as Kranepool that Lou 
Brock had in mind recently when, discussing the in
sensitivity of baseball, he said; “ When you leave a big 
company, you get a ring or a watch. When baseball is 
through with you, you get a telephone call.”

Kranepool wasn’t even accoHed that courtesy when 
the crumbling Mets decided they had no further use for 
the 35-year-old outfielder-first baseman who had been 
with the team from its inception in 1962 and set many of 
the club’s all-time records.

" I  got a terse notice in the mail that I no longer 
figured in their plans,”  he said. “ It was a carbon copy 
at that ’The original went to thy agent, Dick Moss.”  

Kranepool placed himself on the free agent market 
but neither he nor Moss has pushed for employment 
with another club. ’They chose to wait out the im
pending sale of the New York National League chib, 
purchased a week ago by book publisher Nelson 
Doubleday and friends for $21.1 million.

“ I had a good life with the Mets,”  the 6-foot-3, 215- 
pound New York native said, managing to hlot out the

I
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Stanton boys win to keep second half record clean

misery of the last couple of years. “ I love the 
organization. I love New York. Sure, I would like to 
remain in some capacity, but it would depend on who is 
making the evaluation. ”

Embittered as he is after being treated like a frayed 
dish cloth, Kranepool refuses to make charges and 
name names.

His loyalty to a tradition, however tarnished, runs so 
deep that it drowns out all the justified venom that 
swells in his soul. He did his bit when the Mets were the 
buffoons of baseball. He refused to join the internal 
bickering when the club’s morale disintegrated and the 
Mets fell back into the catacombs.

As late as the spring of 1978, when the Mets had 
shuffled away Tom Seaver’s li^ tn ing fast hall and 
Dave Kingnum’s home run bat and when discontent 
seethed in the locker room, only Kranepooi’s voice was 
raised in defense of the club.

“ What kind of gripe do these guys have?”  he said of 
the complainers. “ We have a lot of young talent. We’re 
a building club. We’ll win again just as we did in 1969. 
Wait and see.”

Kranepool maintains a stiff upper lip. He lives in 
suburban Hicksville, N.Y., and commutes daily to an 
interim job with a Long Island collection agency. He 
has other irons in the fire but l^e is not ready to abandon 
baseball.

“ I should be good for at least two more years of 
playing,”  he said. "Then move into the front office. I 
have the qualifications.”

Tulsa seeks new coach 
to replace Jim King
TULSA, Okla.L(AP) — University of Tuba offtcials 

are expected to name a search committee next week to 
find a rntocement for basketball coach Jim King, who 
resignedFriday.

King resigned, effective immediately, citing what 
spokesmen called a disappointing season and family 
concerns.

Athletic Director Emery Turner appointed Bill 
Franey, assistant coach for the Hurricane, as King’s 
replacement beginning with tonight’s home contest 
against Bradley.

King, Tuba coach since 1975, resigned during a late 
Friday afternoon meeting with school President J. 
Paschal Twyman.

The Hurricane lost its third straight game Thursday 
night to Oeighton in Omaha, Neb. The loss dropped 
Tulsa’s record to 6-12.

STANTON — The Stanton 
boys won their third straight 
District 5-A second half 
basketball decision by 
toppling Whiteface, 51-47, 
here Friday night. The loss 
was the visitors’ first in 
second half competition.

The Buffaloes were to play

a makeup game in Ropes 
Saturday night.

Lewis Henry tossed in 16 
points and Derrick Looney 15 
for Stanton while R.
Richardson led Whiteface 
with 20.

Overall, Stanton boasts a 
16-8 record.

Whiteface won the girls 
game, 31-27. Stanton U 
winless in three second hall 
games. Whiteface, the Hrst 
half champion, is 4-0 in the 
second halt.

Donna Roberts'tossed in 
for the visitors.

Craig K lltn if i 7 1 ' 0*414 Alcginm oM t 
1 » I T e l « H n > S .

Boyt' box:
S T A N T O N  (S3) —  Lewis Henry 

U ;  D e rric k  Looney 4 3-15; C u rtis  
Williems 33 t ;  Bobby M im s 3 17;

W H IT E F A C E  (49) —  B. Richertfson 
9̂ 3 30; E le m S -l 11; Frenium  OB'S; O. 
Richerdson 3B-4; Oemel l - B I ;  Sehon 
1 B 3; E d w o rd s B l 3 Tofelst3 f-49. 
Stenton • 34 37 S3
W hIM ece • 34 34 49

T A R I

SERVED DAILY
1 llO O A J A  TIk StOO F.M .

OLD TUNE PIT B A R -B -Q U E
(S M O K B ) T M O n i N  O U R  O W N  FIT 
SIRVB> W ITH  O U R  SFSCIAL S A U C l, 
F IN T O  R IA N S , P O T A T O  SA LA D . 
P f C K U A O N IO N

A N D  O U R  D K IO O U S  H O M I M  A D I H O T  R O U S  
A U N M  ^ 2 5

O  (IN C L U D IS S A L A D IA R ) 
liitaretat* 30 art O rw M  M a N r  Serinf

Marcie Young tallied 17 
points for Stanton while OPEN DAILY 4-4 CLOSED SUNDAY M O N ., T U E S . ,  W E D  J

a u t o  s e r v i c e

V

A F LASER RHOTO

S A V I N O

____ m m  CLEARANCE
4-PLY POLYESTER CORD

WHITEWALLS

sais IN . SAU M.T.

I7li14 4t.U 31.80 2.18

F78x14 44.18 33.80 i . n

a rs iH 44.U 34.80 t . i i

a ris is 47.M 3S.80 1.44

N78s14 48.18 35.80 1.41

N78i1S SI.18 37.80 1.44

Il7li1S S4.I8 40 JO 1.94

B78x13

Plus P.E.T. 
1.73 Each

7 Multi-Siped Tread Ribs 
Limited Sizes And Quantities
AU Tiraa Plus F.E.T. Each

NOT FIRST, BUT A WINNER — Jay Helgerson (24) croases the finish line (left 
photo) of the 26 mile HoiKton Tenneco Marathon. Helgerson, from Foater City 
(Taliifomia, wore No. 52, since this was his 52nd successful marathon in as many 
weeks. After the race, he is greeted by his fiance Jocelyn Bates (right photo).

H un tin g  in c lu d ed , n o  tr a d e -in required

iT i

W o m e n ’ s bow ling state tourney begins M arch 28
AUSTIN — The second largest, secotxi richest Texas 

Women’s Bowling Association Championship Tour
nament, with the largeat number of traveling teams 
ever, will open at (Corpus CSirtoti on March 28 with an 
esUmated prize futid of 8135,799, according to tour
nament (Mrector L il Poole, Hurst, who is also secretary 
of the 146,087 Texas women bowlers.

“ It was necessary to add one additional weekend to 
our original schedule to accommodate all those women 
wishing to participate in the 1980 event, so we'll be 
roiling right throiigh the 4th of July weekeEid,”  she 
added.

“ The Orpus Christi Women’s Bowling Association 
generated 196 five-women teams, and in a<ktttion to 
thoee, there srill be 6367 sets of doubles, 12,784 singles 
and 12,208 optioiud all evenU entries,”  P o ^  con
cluded.

Opening night for the 1980 event will be March 28 
with a squad of the state’s senior-age dttoena (56 years 
or older) teanu, thereafter bowling will be candnuous 
each weekend, except April 26-27, when local and state 
association officials a t t ^  the Women’s International 
Bowling CoEigreaa annua] convention in Seattle.

Calaveras largem outh alm ost breaks state record
AUSTIN — The second-largeet largemouth bats ever 

caught in Texas was taken by an Austin angler from 
Ctolaveraa Lake early Jan. 16.

The brute weighed an even 13 pouixls on certified 
Bcalee — only e i ^  ounces shy of tne 37-year-old state 
record.

John Godfrey said he hooked the fish at 12:45 a.m. on 
a four-iiKih black plastic worm with a chartreuse ta il 
“ I thought it probably weighed about 10 pounds, so I 
kept on ftoM ^ for awhile,”  Cfodfrey said. “ I was 
surprised at how close to the state record it was when I 
put it on the scales.”

The fish was 27 inches long and 22 inches in girth. A 
scale count confirmed the fiah as a Florida largemouth 
stocked by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, 
probably in 1974.

Department biologtots estimated that if caught 
approximately a month later the female fish would 
have exceeded the 18 pound, eight ounce state record
because of the additional weight of e ^ .

Godfrey’s catch cornea on the bbAot a fiuiry of 18-
pound-phis largemouths caught in East Texas. 
Biologtots predict the new stete record bam will come
either from aprivate lake. Lake Monticello near Mount 
Pleasant, or (tolaveras, arhich to located just southeast
ofSan AntOEiio.

(kidfrey, srho was fishing alone, said the big base 
jumped four timee before he was able to land It with hto 
graphite roi and 14-pound-taet Una. He said he also haa 
caught several largemouths over eight pounds from 
Ctolsveras, with most hooked between l l  p.m. and 
daybreak.

Fori rU.S.Cori
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Vietnam war drama
Big Spring fTaxos) HnrcJd, Sun., Fab. 3, I960

“  ‘Apocalypse Now ’ is 
intended as a fllm opera,’ ’ 
states Francis Coppola. 
“ Although it is set during the 
Vietnam War, it could ̂ v e  
taken place at any time in 
any jungle where, the 
civilized encountered the 
primitive. 1 have attempUKl 
to make a theatrical-Mm- 
myth dealing with the theme 
of moral ambiguity. The film 
was made in a faraway 
location with hundreds of 
film  artists who were all 
dose collaborators. Indeed, 
much of the journey of 
making the film  was the 
mirror image of the story we 
were making — no one was 
left unchanged.’ ’

Indeed, no one was left 
unchanged, from the 
moment that Coppola 
decided to film “ Apocalypse 
Now,’ ’ which was based on a 
script by John MUius that 
Coppola had owned since 
1970. Fredy making use of 
material and characters 
from Joseph Conrad’s 
“ Heart of Darkness,’ ’ 
Coppola used other im
portant source material such 
as T.S. Eliot’s “ The Hollow 
Men”  and “ The Wasteland" 
Jesse Weston’s “ From 
Ritual to Romance”  and Sir 
J a m « Fraser’s “ The Golden 
Bough.”  The narrative was 
written by Michael Herr,

author of the book' 
“ Dispatches,’ ’ an,.,.lm-
portent Journal ahoqt the 
Vietnam War.  ̂ •.

w
starring Marlon Brando, 

Robert Duvall and Martin 
Sheen, with Frederic 
Forrest, Albert Hall, Sam 
Bottema, Larry , Fishbume 
and Dennis Hopper, 
“ Apocalypse Now ’ ’ | was 
produced and directed by 
Coppola. The film  was 
written by Jon MUius and 
Francis Coppola and co
produced 1^ Red Rons, Gray 
Frederickson and Tom 
Sternberg. Narration is by 
Michael H err; V ittoria 
Storaro is the director of 
p h o to g ra p h y . D ean  
Ravoularis is the production 
mana^r, Richard Marks is 
the editor, sound design is by 
Walter Murch and music is 
by Carmine Coppola. 
“ Apolcalypse Now ’ ’ is an 
Omni Zoetrope Production 
released by United Artists, a 
Transamerica Company. 
The picture opened Friday at 
the Cinema Theatre in the 
College Park Shopping 
Center.

While assembling the 
multi-national cast including 
thousands of extras, some 
them Vietnamese refugees, 
Coppola also was intimately 
inv<rived with his technical

staff in acouting laentioni 
among th « ‘ far-flung, 
sometimes impenetrable

M e islands of, the 
.opines during the lest 

months of 1975. Using 
helicopters and l i^ t  planes, 
they searched those exotic 
islands for terrain that 
looked like those that the 
U.S. forces bad fought 
throu^ along the Mekong 
Delta, In mountainous Cam 
Ranh, on Annam beaches 
and in the green hell of the 
Cambodian jungles.

Having almost dally 
fashioned the finished script 
from raw material, Coppola, 
who reached his 40th birth
day while overseeing post- 
production wetk and editiqg 
nundreds of thousands of feet 
of exposed Him is fo r th r i^  
about this, his admittedly 
most ambitious undartaking.

“ It was a tough project, 
taking on a to u ^  s u b j^ , ’ ‘ 
he declared. “ Vietnam is a 
microcosm of war in modem 
times and the themes that 
were evident — the use of 
men, the use of dope, the 
technology of napalm, the 
struggle, the politics of the 
struggle — all conne together 
to put an audience through 
an experience — frightening 
but violent only in proportion 
with the idea being put 
across — that will ho^fuUy 
change them in some smaU

W hoW lU  
HelplibuSeU  
% u r House?

IW ant AJs W ill!
P B O n  263<7331

APOCALYPSE NOW OPENS — As attack helicopters buzz overhead and the sounds 
of smoke and battle rage around them, U.S. troops participate in a Holy Communion 
service. “ Apocalypse Now”  opened Friday at the Cinema Theatre in the College Park 
Shopping Center through United Artists release.

way.”
'The gripping action, ad

venture, special effects, and 
most importantly, the

surrealistic traumatic effect “ Apocalypse Now ’ ’ in a 
it had on the men hollowed sensitive and artistic syn- 
by the experience of Viet- Coppola’s view of
nam are combined in “ whatthetruth was.”

Take advantage of library magazines
BY

CATHYE McCRACKEN
OMWrM'i LltrarlMi 

HMrarS CMMty Ukrary
How many advertisements 

for magazine subscriptions 
do you receive in your 
mailbox and throw away 
each year? How many 
students selling tub- 
scriptlons door to door go 
away empty handed after 
they’ve been turned down? 
T h m  may be a number of 
magazines you would enjoy 
taking, but for various 
reasons are unable to 
receive at your home. 
Instead of moaning over the 
magazines you don’t have, 
read the ones that you do 
have then come to the 
Howard County Library and 
look through our magazine 
section for thbse you have 
missed.
t  W b lM ive  an* exeslipnt 
magazine section in 
library complete with assy 
chairs for ydu to fe lax  in

while you enjoy reading 
about famous people, looking 
at the latest fashions, or 
chuckling over cartoons. 
Magazines must remain in 
the library, so they do not 
check out, but for 10 cents a 
copy on our Xerox machine 
you may take home any 
article you wish.

With the beginning of a 
new year, we are adding 
more and more magazines to 
our collection, so you can be 
kept up to date on things that 
are happening. Especially 
exciting to us is the for
mation ̂  a s | ^ a l inagazine 
section for c n id m  and teen
agers only. This section will 
offer magazines geared to 
stimulate interest in these 
age groups.

Boys w ill especially in
terested in the magazine 
"FaptoiH Monsters.”  Each
ĵpianm'-mr Jlltes 'dff9r the 

*glst lArannSisters of fin l-" 
îisML The flBMres offer tbs'

scary and bizarre stories 
your son will love. Many of 
the articles contain the 
stories behind the making of 
horror films, and will often 
tell how the monsters were 
made to look so horrible. 
From graveyards to “ The 
Black Hole,”  no boy will turn 
up his nose if you suggest 
reading this one.

For that special daughter, 
g ive her pictures of her 
favorite actor or singer, 
stories about their lives, and 
chances to learn all she can 
about her current heart 
throb. “ Tiger Beat”  is the 
perfect magazine for girls 
wlx> have daydreams about 
popular teen idols of theao’s. 
One of the most popular teen 
magazines around, you’ ll 
find your daughter begging 
you to bring her to the

library.
For slightly older boys and 

girls, “ Hit Parader ” will 
certainly prove to be 
satisfying magazine. “ Hit 
Parader”  offers everything 
from lyrics to popular songs 
to behind the scenes inter
views with rock stars. Your 
parents might thumb 
through this one so you’ ll 
stop kissing them when they 
say “ Kiss”  or diving for the 
bomb shelter when they talk 
about the “ B-52’s.”

One of the zaniest maga
zines that has been around 
almost since the beginning of 
time is “ M ad.”  This onei 
offers fun for any age. While' 
Its satire is often blunt, 
“ Mad”  at its best can be and 
is uproariously funny.

We haven’t forgotten the

mom or dad who bring the 
young people to the library. 
There have been quite a few 
additions (seventeen) to the 
adult magazine section. One 
of the additions needs no 
introductions. “ People”  has 
become one of the most 
widely read magazines in the 
country. It Offers brief 
stories about interesting 
people whether they are 
famous or not. “ People”  is 
published weekly, so you will 
be well inform ^ and up to 
date on what is happenii^ in 
the world.

If any of you haven’t been

able to watch your favorite 
soap opera lately, don’t 
despair. Another new ad
dition to our magazine 
collection is “ Soap Opera 
Digest.”  It keeps you up to 
date on what’s happening on 
all of the daytime shows ̂ us 
articles on the performers’ 
private lives.

Save some o f that “ egg 
money”  next time you want 
to buy a magazine. Instead, 
the whole family will find the 
ones they are wanting to 
read in the growing 
magazine section at the 
Howard County Library.
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RITZ TWIN

Ray P rice  has a ll the 
credit!: awards, citetiona, 
charts, personal ap- 
pearancea, television shows, 
record salM.

P rice  also has brought 
sophistication to country 
music, hat been an in
novator, has broadened tbe 
fame and coocepto beyond 
the realm of Imagination of 
moat, and hm developed a 
dignity and finesse which 
many would not have 
thought poasible.

Ray P rice  would never 
accept the thesis that 
country music was 

. reatrictod, was secondary to 
anyartform.

He may perform  in a 
tuxedo, but always with Ms 
boots on. Ttiose are country

jA M fU G H tH

20 7
Call fo r  In fo n iM tlo o  
7 -«a sG  o r  7 -M O S

H A P P Y  HOUR] 

5-7 
WHk

TONY STARR

roots boots. Texas type.

If any man in this business 
has expanded country 
music, given it new depth 
and perception, it has b^n  
Ray Price. Twenty-one 
years ago when he iMgan 
recording for Columbia he 
believed be could do it. Now 
others have seen thst he can. 
A pM loso^c man, he has 
ahrayi baieved he could do 
wiMt he set out to do.

Bucking the keenest 
competition anywhere, Ray 
Price year aflo* yaar (eight 
of them in all) waa named 
the number one country 
singer in Am erica by 
Billboard. Tackling even 
more incredible odds, he has 
won a Grammy from  the 
National Academy of 
Recording Arts and Scien
ces. And the Country Music 
Association, who he has 
served w d l in many 
capacities, has given him 
accolades and honors on 
network televisian.

He has taken hit show to 
concert stages with tym- 
phoniea, to the main 
ballrooms of plush hotels of 
the Las Vegas strip and 
overaem to the inneraanc- 
tums of great music.
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CROSSWORD PUZZU
A C R O S S 33 FrankNn or

1 PIMof cat* Q azzaia
8 Laioany 34 Royal fur

13 O n a  - 36 Favorlta
14 T iw n U * haunts
IS C ity in 39 Pireuading

M lM o un 40 —  Angeles
16 Exallad 41 Croaawocd
17 —  canto dafInItKxi
18 H om aa in 42 —  de deux

the Middle 43 Smith.
Agee often

19 Mualcal 45 Germ an
notae title

22 Him alayan 46 Bad trip
cadai 49 Evan now

25 M ove skMvfy SO Haunt
27 Tiouaara 56 —  Mastsraon
29 Nouriahad 57 Do away
32 koland. with

once 58 Brisk

62 tnlartain
63 Lin* up
64 Trudgae ana 

drudges
66 Show  b u  

gkxy

Y e s te rd a y 's  P uzzle  S olved:

DOWN
1 Is afflict 

ed with
2 Inhabitant 

of: sufI
3 Stripling
4 Attempt
5 Like some 

floors
6 Rousseau 

work
7 Power org
8 Vats
9 Sentry s 

word
•The —  that 
men "

11 Woman, in 
law

12 —  bien
14 Place to

live
16 Glance at 

quickly
19 Slays in 

bed
20 " -  S 

Dance
21 Scrawny 

ones
23 Ready to 

sell

10

74 Swung 
loosely

LC Half: pref
28 Full bouse 

letters
29 —  Peter 

Dunne
30 Last
31 Run out on
33 Slammer
35 —  Ado

About
Nothing"

37 Separating 
walls abbr

38 —  Vidal
44 Correct in

doctrine
abbr

47 Cut short
48 Girl of song
50 Plucked 

instrument
51 Murder 

victim
52 Turndown 

words
53 Pleased
54 Certain 

paintings
56 Powerful 

leader
58 Ethiopian 

commarxfer
59 Hoosier 

State abbr
60 —  Dinh Diem
61 Precioos 

thing
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A  S A M  PINA *  Two Hory Cuilom i ll .  9 9 boib irick on Seoft Dr.
in Hifhlond. l^pi K 9 oroo w-frpl. U y  viow from boy window tai woll 
oquip kH. Mony nko footuroi. Immod. pom. 

iW iW C  P M V A C T on Moc AvBlon In Hiqblond. Cutlem i h  9 bdrm w- 
opon Ivg oroo A moMivo tiono frpC Igo kit w-cooking Itlond A bond* 
modo AAor. tilo floor. Hugo mttr b<^m w -h d  A hor btbo. Dock ovor- 
looks canyon.

V A K U T IV I Homo on Htghtond Dr. Spoclout A Ivy 9-2-3 pkm w-oimkon 
ivg rm, form, din, lun rm ovorlooks forOoMic yd. Mor«^ oatos. 
K O U a O l

, A  O O O i  A M M t i  IN  Highlor>d on Gollod Si. Two fipl. slop dwn Ivg 
rm., rmy don w-bookaholvo«, 9 bdrm. 9 btb. Swlrrwnlng pool, sop.

I foncod.

O N I  In o millloni Ono Igo Ivg oroo w-frpi A booksholvos. 4 bckm, 3 bib.
Roody for immod. occup. Slnglo porogo. Mid 90's, 

f ® «• o ^n . Nowly rodor>o 9 bdrm 1 % bib on Lorry. Nico don w- 
booksholvos. Now cpi A point intido A out. Oood oquily buy. 

U i l i A O M I N A i T l  Split bdrm ormgmnt. Hugo fom rm w-frpl., Nico 
cpt, Bh in kit, 30x30 wrkshp In bk., dblo oor gar. Roducodl Almo 
Orclo.

A T T iA C T tV I Brick on Cor. lot in Korttwood. Split bdrm or grunt w> 
formol Iv g ^ n  plus don Lgo moitor bdrm wbolb. Dbl gor. iof. olr. 

V A IA V  grool oquity buy In PorkbiN. Amumo 9%loon w<A22l mopml.
j y OO o ^ ity . C l«rm  homo w-lgo bfg rm plug don. Hugo ufUBy rm. 

B N iO T  tbit nico Brk homo w ftpl In dn. Aggumoblo loon. NIco cond 
F w i  ovorlookt Golf Coufge. Perk woy Si 

A  M M N M T  110MB on Lynn Si. Extra nico 9 bdrm. \% bib Brick, Pormol 
Ivg rm. don, dbl gor.

O M M IN AL homo on Oollot St. in Edwordt Hgit. Nico floor plon w-lgo 
Ivg ^in  rm plug don. largo rooms, Proity brown cpt. Lorgo Nlo foncod 
bk yd.

NBAS gbopg A gcboolg. Nico Brk on Morrison. Assumo loon on ibis tolol 
Eloc. rocmlv rodoc. low intor roto. 130,500.

M A  Your soorcb for country homo ordy 9 m l from town on 1.94 ocro.
Guost cottogo, bom. eonroli. Oovis St.

A N M B S O N  A  N U l  —> Good oquHy buyll Noot 9 bdrm. 9 bib Brk on 
olmoslocro. FrpI in Ivg oroo. Lgo dbl gor. Mid 90's.

■B AD T for now ^onor. N. Birdwoll. Stucco bom# on 5 ocros. Boduood 
IQB.000

f r a U J N T  oquity buy on this ipoc. Brkk at 3111 Droaol. Assumo 
9% loon. Equity $7490.9 bdrm, I btb, don. Sif bldB- 

A  OBOODATOAB O lU A tfT  *  Cborm oldor borno w-now flair. • c g h it 
cboory Kit w-brook booth 3 bdrm, Ivg rm w>frplc., top. dining. Dot.
gw

O AP O VTU M TY to fix up homo on E. 14th. 3 bdrm, storm collar. Borgoin 
ot 910,000

M C I  STUCCO or> Runnolg $t. Obi lot (rm. for compor, boot o k ). 9 bdrm, 
nico cpt Dot workshop. $31,000.

U 1 A A  spocKii homo w-storogo goiorol N ko 9 bdrm. IH  blh, Brkk on 
Honuiiorv Largs cororoio bik wrkshp in bk plue small stg bWg. 
Alrsody opprooodt

A C M  lot w<pan. ftntshod houso. Bossmont livoablo. to 90's. 
AOOCMOUBI BO. forson School Dist. 3 bdrm plus ronlal on J  oc. 

$19,900
B N JO T boing outsxfo cSy Roomy 9 bdrm. r«f. oir, covofod potto. 

Cottogo in bk. Forsor> School Dist.
A  D O l i  houso for only $10,000. ^otty cpt, mco kit cob. Bk bar, stovo 

dot. dbl gor.
O iO  l io n . h o M . in good cond on dbl corn lol. Gfoot comm 

powbiliiiot.
M C M M A m M P T T tW o ll kopi uuccoon W Id . N. Jbdrm.
M V M  T N O U M N B  bwyi )N i noot homo. Ownof will flnonco wMi low

down m tON 2 bAm . ___
l O t t .  M M A e a  CO M M M K IA L 

O O N V . M K . on loncoM r 1 Boll 277.500 
C N U K M  K M .  comof lol W « h  $37 JOO 
lA M C A B n a S T.C o m . lol.bcollcemm.BIS.OOO. 
lO T  I— !■  < N »  M  No 3 BonnoH Circlo.
■ O U T N N W T .a T IO o c w  tdOOoc .dOOoc. ir forlSSOporoc.
1W H  A IV M a c ., lOoc. oclOec Irach. ovoil 
T O M  a  e t o a r  M  *o o( non. 40 oc 
■ M M U  L A M  nr. 7M 700 Good comm, loc
IB M M *  ComploM bIk w. lov bW g. taooll oomm lgo Trlongulor 

bWg. ebooocomplewbik. onN. Grogg 
M O. L A M C A B M  2 Ion w. lgo bUg. (Orocory m. good mcomo)

BS0.000.
lA T U d f  M -SM yorH ooHIdocr.* lOOOporocro.
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SPRING CITY RtALTY .100 W 9th 363 8403

N E E D  T O  S E L L ?  C a l  m  f a r  4  f r w  M a i S a t  A M i j r U i  
a a S M a t a a t lB M t c B b M L  W t ’r a H c n P a r  Y a a .  ^
■o boM M  N I T O I dorcolm d in  T O M B

M N M o o  IN d t lt  • orbvttaook T O M B
MMoMcMoa MBM2* Larry Mck 1M4*M

OW<e Heers: I : *  I»4 :«e  WeiNey e w i Serordey

■  ■ tlM N CB-BU BIN atl d A C K A aa —  So* 10 tpgroclofo
win Neely decersled I  bdrm 1 be home Kdih ever I W  SB. 
tl Oosrato Sdto ropoir shop out al Htlt hops.
well equipped edloconteerege.............................................

COAHOMA 4 BORM — 2 bo homo an I aero. Foahirinp 2BX1* 
motr bdrm with huge walk In clOMtt, loiroiy klt.db«lfig 
combo. AP city utlWIot pluB water wall. Aotlhoncs or 
sssumo 9% loon. i

MIMI-PAPM nscr«slncultlvatlan.archard.Swo«lB.4bdrm >
Homo wIBi ohm  swint. hugs kit, dining. IN rm  cambo.
COBhBmo schoNB. .   S4BAI

Maw CONBTRUCTIOM —  Ferton schools, I  hdrB^ 2 bB. hogt 
combs dendbimg w l »  lirspiscs. Lrg msir bdrm srilh 
wsibmctssstsndprsttydrssslngsrss. Obtpor.lrglst 
BBulty buyer new losn SSBBB

TOUCH OP CLABB —  Mssriy new horns In Wssssn Place.
Wall insulstsd I  bdrm, 2 be lot. elec, home with bssu 
llraptacs. Isvsiy kit with sdlobiing lermol ammo rm. DM 
per. tsncsd.Bstlnsnc4srbS4irmt*» lean. S42AI

t iL v a a  Maakj Immocuibis IW. sloc. home with lopds at 
cisasf B atorsgs specs 2 bdrm. 2 balh. beaut k ndM na 
combs. 2 water wsNs. On 4.11 acres. Sssums msnthly
pymnar«2i2.2tsttvk% ..................................................

L O Tt OP BPACa IM PARRNILL St s budpsf prtcol OuW 
HBB SB. tt. under roel. flrspl^s, dMAsn llv rm t. 2 baPi,
sncloaad sun roam, pretty back yad with Mack linos, par
B worM hsp........................................................... • •" • V - ' ■

a m  a a U IT Y  OPPaa on Itut sporkHng noot « «d c tosn 
2 boPt hsnw Ml HorPt PorbNil. Pol » if . <ww aarth-iins 
rwoat. Iro kll'dininp. palls. Ncs tencad yard.

LOW bUUMTaMAMCa an PUS >y*y*'**''YwIPi hope reemt. tuPy carpeted, per, lencei yerw. omrer

A lO W M W IM a -  Why BAmMs
has lap Lsnswuetten H s w ^ i  h«4* 
pstkip. ippclsus bit. lrg dM por with snclypd iJA tM  

arst. Tils fence. Hew Man sr snsisr *411 tPwncoM

SPNt M HM Ty ' wHI pot you snihls
Hsrth PprIthIH. Pel pH, pstd carpslMa. ppriaP- Pymls

P O a lB lt V S ir m  2bP iSms sstssn 4 i ^ ,  WnesJ '•H, fhiilt
Irsas. Owner Mavlnf ares toon, ****?Y. :.  • —  ■

M iPTYs room iwms snM M th . ! »«?!^****
with Nee corpstInp.csuorsdpptM.lsnesd yard................  tSM

A c a a A o a
PM m — 21.11 acres. North ot city..............................
P M IW —  ia.7sef»snsrPie»lwi»n. Parsers..............
B ILV B B H aa LB — M scrssbiPsrspn»ch.Olsl.......... ............  tii
m  A C a a t —  «pai asms mbtersts. Apprsn 2B acrw  i

OWpt Barden CPytNry. Per p c ro .........  .........
214 A C a e  -  Ospd ppplwra. pw  sere

K]
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waat Mr ptBpsfty N w n w  Bje 
Iprinp. f  perse, espersM Wseb
S w M a . I  »
-  —  -•—  adndWM. sanlrM air-
bootCAtllTO -TO B. _

HBMaaa Par tala
CHUaCM B U ILD N M  Par laM : s M  
two bsdratPi nsuss, Itpo lorgs MM srnp 

hHM tpacs. CMI 2424ns.

----------- SSISf—. N s w i J S S S i r U n a W

ASSUtOCPHA
•H LOAN

I Sairaaai. m katk. 
kriek. M.Mt Dana —

a

■aat
BOBVdAllS 
ARBAONB 
BBALTT

NOW YOU SEE I*^ SOLD W ’T — AbeaaUfalS
bedroom,»  bath, wItlileBeaa yard. Law W t.

44NV B TA B T IM ALLS —  44P40 M r 4 smpn pneo yes can aavi a n S s  
esmforts. torgo Mviagp lopoial dioiiit. WotMowoM carpst. Mioy kif- 
ciion N*c T Bodrooms, t  BoiBo.

Q U IT  YO UA WI9HINQ —  tBol yo« MBBoofM  • lioioo lost yoor ood cooM 
dsdoci ooliM t iotorost, otc« on yoor tocomorfOB rotom. loo this lovolv 
»Biirsidipl«Bolti Kontwood boon, Uador I9MDB.

"R A TN C K  ftOUQN.........B U T A BUYi** —  Two Bsdrssm, trtetli oidor
homo wNB • IN  Of Hviiio loft io It. Ownor will flooiico wHti smsll down 
poymsN. U o d srtIM N .

O N I LAR O g U V IN A  ARSA AND iRAClOUS OIN IN Q  ROOM ~  9 
Bsdroiins, IH  Botti. Most sot to ■agrociNs.

NRAT AND CLRAIf —  9-bodrooms. IH  botnsr formol Nving, lorfs dtn, 
food locotioii cioso to stomoNory seboN.

SMALL RAM ILV W ILL LOVR — IBisnoott-bodroom bomoMCoriwr IN. 
dwBK tw kfiMBi Bwd slMssinn

PLAY TNR INTR R R ST DRAGON —  Bov ownor's oqoity ond ossvmo I 
goymsnts N  $99SJd d mtiitb. II nocosssry wo con b ^  you orrongs o 
tndm siiHBdr »bsdrssins,l botbs, sonbondtn. GrsoHomiiy living lor 
sNySSSASS.

tU P a a  BOWL —  was M«t (unday, the tspsr Buy M nut tonday and hers 
P It: i pse Mm  Lbsdraaai, 2A bHi, Iwa-atary wHh largt dsn an lawsr 
letrSL Priced at appralasi at *27,SSt.Sb. To sea Is M Suy.

yyiPB WARMRP —  Bkadraam, larmoi llvlot. new carpet, bestint and 
dlabwai bar. What wapiaa wiulPat raaipla ap M twa Mvalv Pan hsiara 
Pw wsiP barntnp llraptacs. This K in twssP bsauty Is prlcsd ripkt at
% v.m .

A C N IL O ^  P IR tT  M BM O av —  It altao bar parawts tirsi banM. Maks 
P iiii  Namarlei aalirm ably baauttiul M NUt l-bapriim , U*-baPi 
bams cMaa ts KantwsaP RMrnsnIary I cbaal. Haw Carpet, catHral beat 
and air, tancad yard wHh i lapta car paraps. (24,444.

WB A a a  HO T (a L L lH O  T P a a t  —  but awny baBuHhH anas ar« a part at 
PUa poebapa. A daloia kaww that has 2 badraaw t. I botb. bsHt-ia bn- 
chaa. caairal bast sad N r. LacaMd an a tacludad alraat wHb tancad 
yard and slnaM asraps. t24JBB.

HRBR'B V O U t CNANCa —  M iprsad out and Huo o Ml. Pour badrsoms. 
baPia. daa, caatrN boN, laacad yard. (2t,tba.

B B T AWAY PBOM IT  A LL —  M roN camlart. TMs homo Is lor IM  
trowlat lamUy wIPi Mis N  room M aapaiM. PoroiN Hulng. dlnln». 
i iparpM dsn arHb llriN a co. 2 badrsams. Its baiM. Plaiiaad M i amam 
Mr as me roam. Maw carpN Pwiapbial. Lalt N  aartalda sSNSga piM 
large arsrb ihsp. Triplooar gNsga. gsad w sIn  wNI, an vy acre. 
(42.4Pi.

a a B A TH B  CO UN TR Y AlP —  Mr t  ebanga. Attractlm lAadraom kama, 
ana large balb, hogb llvlnt ream, aapNSM Natng, ales carpN, draped. 
Owner oMNd SNI Mr (2BAia and carry papNt wHb Sl(,4t4 cash dawn 
andloM rasiraM NUparcaiH. Opiwaacraa.

a a U ITV  B U Y  —  an this weP<arsd Mr Ibrea b ip ru nn , twa balb kawM. 
(a ja a jt  coab dawn wHh payaiaatt N  (177.44 MaaM Corpatad and 
Wapad. CaMrN biaNap, a«ap. caaMnp. laacad yard, sMgM pNaaa, 
cauaradpalM. lBiiBadlaM pn m i l i n . ( l l .i ai.

WANT A  MBW NOMa —  By PM tMM yaur Man can be pracsstad Ibis 
hoBM wW be ready M awue M. Thtoa a iOr i i ais. twa M Pi anck w 
KaMwaad. M  partaM PaaoclaB N  PIral PadarN (avMgs asp Loan, 
WHh MSaraM rsM N  IPSk. (44ABt.

BPACB POa U V IN B  —  A l a pries yso can Pus wMP. I badraam brich 
haPM. 2 haPM. Boabla boropa. PalrigNalad air. (47ASS.

LAR aaP TH AN BIB  —  H IM  Hump ream M HHa rad brich Pama asN 
CaNapa. (pM-aadraaias; ast-M bwebaa. Paubla PNapa, easily kept 
yor4.l l l , eW.

AlAAANTaW P. — M N ils l bsPassM. baasa Nw l l (.iPP BaarsNssP »tnyl 
aWlnp. Mau d yard. "

aaCAPTvaa CNANM —  at yasMryaor —  Naal 1 SiPru m caHa«a. 
CantrM lacottan— NdydLAPa.

2UNB IN iA N U A B V  —  VooYI M  plod yoo made HHa mava. Caraar LN , 
rM M  Mr perisa.2 Mrga badraamt. encMi ad parapa- .C ’ AtS.

COM M aaCIAL
PANM —  14a bsua s m  Mr taM. taoth N  Nw City, hot bath cuHIvalsO and 

poaMro Mad, partly irripBMd...LacaMd an Nghway trantapa. CNI eur 
eemaaercMI repreeenlePye M r dNelh.

COMMBNCIAL TB AILR R  PANK —  laMreMM BaN —  12 acraa wHN (2 
alittrH Mab apt, 22 wplar and ta»rar Nnaa. la  iralMr pads. T*maMry 
APrawM MratNca. Has a grocary tMro. laanWy. and taHmmlng poN.

COMPPRNCIAL B U «In 'b ( (  BW ILO IN a—  OP PM Tap. Lorga smraMoaa, 
ar a m  MaaiM cM rMg MePIty. CoN ana caMMarclW rapraiaatattua.

P IB H T laNatlea wHP MyaaPng
X̂̂ ^̂ BB ̂ qoa lOOOavOa,

TW O S To aa o p p i c b  b l m
ON PR BOB >T, wwaraPPMa 
sbtra caraar m , aacoPaal bay. 
PINR (T .  IB  IB  Iwb Mta aal 
year aMrt M tPM attraePua

r « t H T i P ^ ~

SMAiFIR
9 2bBaairapall

263-8231 I  IV!
Mi ,

WILLIAPM BD. L«a a )M ra . 1 bRi. 
Bm , cgtp Rrt pHco lgo tirg. IsSol oloc.

g o o S^cS mS K r c i^ ^  witn
living gooftsrs <f 4 ogts on N-W 4tti. 
gsoBBoy«tC9S,9M.M.
M IT T i : l (  i t .  I  Br. 9 Rob A ir . 
c«rgof,'Br9gos, w o H  sBog, stErm 
coNor, lot gotlo. $4$ J iM B .
ALABAM A N . I  BBmi. 1 BRi. BrlclL 
corgot, IsaooH nico yorB. 
CO M M GR CIAL— on R M T M IH o c ro
eomor, I M  Sq. Rt. BMib
DALLAS N . Igs 9 BRrm, remoRotoB, 
now cgt« ownor Rnonco.
GoN RB. 9 BBrm on I H  ocro, G 
wotor woM only 91 BfH I  .
i m ,  14h7B S BBrm. I H  BtB ScBott 
moMI Bomo, sot «g  on rontoB lot, 
9b7N.

REEDER
REALTORS
MLS

267 8266

5 0 6  r  4 t h

26 7 7‘j?

i;
26/ a j / 7

eHOUBS 
)N .-T R L tP J I .-6 P .M .

SATURDAYS 
t A.M.-t P.M.

ESTATE PROFESSIONALS AFTER HOURS
:a l l

lu ia  Eatea. Braker ZBT-asST DubCUntoii 2(3-7a7B
|BiUEatca,Brafcer 2i7-a657 PatUHartoa 283-2742
iJaaelleBrRtm 2834882 Debby Farria 287-886*

l*aaleB«a*ley 283-281* JaopUDavla 287-2858

Appraiaala-Free Market Aaalyala ERA Wairaatl**

r i u R S S ^ O W N  HOMa. lAvaly country aataM 
tnotoroi 4 BBrms. IH  iPtliSr Irmis, Bon w frgiCr 
gomo rm  w wot Bor. RnoL Bock. HRA Worronty.
9l7ldM.

COUtfTRY IN TNR C ITY . Lg Brk Km lootoros | 
Ben A  ilv rm w BBI frgic. frmi Bin. colksBrN | 
coilings, otfics, so# wfil, BBI gor, A only S mo. oW. 
Aim sot H  ocro Mi town, g i  wottr woll. Must sool 
RRA Worronty.

W ATRR WRLLr ONK ACRE. 4-3 w 1 BonSr 3 WB j 
RR's, multicor st|, rigM lor th# lorgs fomHy. 
RRA Worronty.

RRR9TIOIOU9 HIGHLAND SOUTH. Custom 9-3H, | 
Mg torn rm w frgic frmI llv. 14M S4|. R. INaBM. 

SRACR. WARMTH, A RRFINR M R HT.RBw orBsH H  1 
cusism Bit Brk tooturos frmi livm n, cosy Bon w I 
cotBsBrol coiling, WB trpic. 3-3, scroonoB gstio. ' 
RRA Worronty. 9np9M,

, HOME A IHCOME. RBworBs Hts Boooty. Hugo Bon 
w WB frgic, Mt Mi kH, 1H  BtKs, 1 rontols Mi roor. 
LowTTs.

I CA9UAL A AIRY. 3-1 Brk Ml mMit conB. Dsn w frgic. 
CsrsnnBs Hills. 971,999.I FOR YOUR 9UMMRRTIMR FLR A9UR R . Lovoly 
heme on tree sAoBoB let wgeol. LgBonwgorgnst
floors, frgic Mi ig fom rm. ER A  Worronty. STs.

I SFARKLIHG A NEW ! TroBrtisnel 3-t Brk Km, rotoB 
snsrgy sffkisnf w BBI gonoB winBows A lots of 
insoiotion. liv rm w frgtc, Bft in kH, Brktst rm w 
Boy winBsw, frmi Bin, fronck Boors A lots ot 
Boesrosof toucBos. Low St's.

I ALMOST NEW. TMs 1-3 KontwooB Brk wos com- 
pistoB lost yr. 0ns Ig liv oroo w frgic. totol 
sloctric. Bit in kH, grotty oortli tones mrougbout. 
AsBAifitRMR Inan Low 00's.

I W ELL DESIGNED. Sgociom tom rm w WB frgtc. 1- 
1, lovolv view from 9 wooBoO ocros. RRA 
Worronty. 9«2,399.

I NSW  HOMS i r w .  “̂ - s  IN. Totoi oioctric, iovNy 
view t r o m # D £ D  1-1, frNc N  lorn rm. Bft in 
hutch Ml BN. ERA worronty. SB's.

I lU S T  LISTED. WNI coroB for 3-3-2 KontwooB Brk.
I FrottyemrINr motvrotroos. SB's.
I KENTW OOD •ESTI Brk 3-3 hm. Bon w frgtCr

liv C A I  fl* ' oxtros yotf'B oxgoct. ERA

C L IF F  TB AGUR  
JACK SHAFFER

u$~fm
J £ i 2 4 *

ilaemM Oaon, M gr.-442-1 Ipa 
Daa AiMn 1404(47 Attar (iW

444 P ia r r  COAHOMA t  bdrma

V BNY POPULAN, ladMp r«MM 
iM nM M  m M. awM r arPI partly

Ital ALABAM A ( T .  2 bdqa, I  
PPi. daa, psaB aqalty hwy.

IIP M  V r .  B L O *  M r 
r«M I, aNMta. rKM I, CP 
MariNl, BMsy wpyt M  a

I CAYLON 2 PPnwa. I hM, aN

BEST R E A L T Y
I ins *1 ' ,'i
I am  a>!« »

COM M ERCIAL RUILOINGSp t  
•o ciNOOO from. FrkoB rlgiit« 
gooB Invostnkont. 
f t X I s r  RosIBontiol Lot
llaJBiJi.
RoBy Honoi 393497s 
OorNBy H#nBorsonM349f|

W E DO HOM E 
INSULATION . 

Call NB far eatlaMte*.

S c n jb u / O f ? ,

RtoTAySwii

GR R AT LOCATION. 9NN Brk, 3 BBrm, noN fncB i 
wirgtroos. 991,999.

I ABOVE A VER AG E. 1-1 corgort, fncB yB, VA 
FHA. Morey Ichoot. BRA Worronty. ITs.I FA Y  YO UR SELF. Noof BoNox. I -f  1-H  nn no
Livo N  BNf, ront othor for MKomo. BBI gor, • 
itiogNng. BRA Worronty. IT s .I EASY A99UMFTJON. 1-1 Nos Bon, ttto tnco,
hops os. 9 H % N t roto ~  No gnolHyMig. BEA 
WorrontY, ITs .

I M UST SEE TH IS  A t Bm on nico guiot stroN. VocoN| 
ArooBy foroccoFNKy. ITs .

I HURRY OR T H IIr ^ B  IB trim hm m Coilogo F o rk l 
wW Btgont. L ^ T ^ r r E R A  WorroNy.

I CHARMI CHARMI SgocioUy nico 3 BBrm w lg kH-l 
BN. Corgort. ITs.

I GOOD V ALUE I Ark I BBrm hm w rN  oir-eoN ht. { 
O N ySllrStSA FR EB ER A  WorgoNy.

13 EORM. LAR GE OEH w froo-tlonBing frgic. AM for I 
119,999. ERA Worronty.

I HAVE IT  YOUR WAY.  Finish this Ig oM Boooty lo| 
suH yoor nooBs. ocro tonoB commorciN. | 
U9r999.

|LOW DOWN A OWNER W ILL FIN A N C E. 1 I
Bm w tgfhi* ch comor Nt Sxtro hoosoon Ntfor | 
rontN. Toons.

■ o u t  o f  c i t y  LIM ITS. Lg 3 BBrm w 1 wotor woNs. I 
FricoB N  tho loons. RRA Worronty.

I FHA A FF R A ItS O . Roolly noot A Met t BBrm hm N I  
MonNcNto ABNtNn. Lg toncoB yB. Toons RRA I 
Worronty.

|INVR9T IN 1 HOUSES w Nw Bn gymt A ownor w 
iNonco tor oNy S U i gor mo. 3 BBrm A 3 BBrm. 

lJ U S T  R IGH T tor BMEinitBs Or rNMoB. A l, corgNal 
OotSiBi stg- M lK fM ^4,S 99.

BDRM, 1 GATH. NooHy roBocorstoB Nf 
SIS.9BS. ER A  Worronty.

Woronty SOiP'
OFFBRS77 Vicky St. Ion A A t  <

k g r N '^ l
ASSUMAi

I A AAQ. BRA Worronty. STs.
LOAN.
,WB frNc- A3, frmi liv. 
hWS.

RT Ark A l  hm

I Brk footoros

A frgtc.

I A B U O G S Tt Yo

Worronty. To
loN

■ r e a d y  t o  s e l l . F H A  OFFTOiSS 
rllSp9S9

no w lyl

ERA Worronty. STs.
sotll. Jost oxtro sgocNI.

■m a k e O FFER  • I In
I WiN I

I M AKE THIS DREAM  HOME YOUR R E AL I T Y .  Lg 
Hv oroo w IrgiCr sog Bon w cothoBrol cNiNg, Al« 
WiiWnNcc FI. B RA Worronty. OTs.

I IN VEST IN R EN TA L F R O F E R TY . 1 BooSOS t

I Fvmt. lUrSSS. ER A Worronty.
SUBURBAN

! A t I frmi liv rm, Bk 
. B E A  Worronty- 4Ts.

|MOVB TH E  KIDS AND TH E  ANIM ALS N  t
Lg Mv oroo «

■ s t u n n i n g  SILVER H EELS HOM E A t B

Ngte.l 

k on 11

KontwooB. A ir BoootifN ROtN, sgrNkNr systom , 
rN  olr.Uiity 91,999. BR A Wor r oofy- 

I ASSUME LOAN oo LovNy KootwtoB Brk A IH , Uv A 
sogBon, rN  N r  A contBt. ITS . ERA Worronty.I NOTHING DOWN. Do tho nocossory rogoirs A gN 
FHA Non. MOV# N  A onfoy tho Ig I  BBrms. 3 Bths. 
tg Mv rm footoros frgic. colhoBrol cNIMig UnOsr 
SSSpSSS ■ RA Worronty.

I COZY KITCNRN. DRN. Frgic, sog BN A liv. A l, 
coveroBgelNrBigtroes. Noor School. ITs.

I SFACR TO S FA R B . M* Bon. Nv, BN. Big otll room. I 
Nory nooroM icRsoN. BUS F H A o r V A B R A . 
worronty. UnBor SlSrASS.I RRDUCRO TO  S ELLI Soo RMs BorgoN grNoB A l 
Brk km. gor E  ortro lg wirkshsp MN. ER A

frgic, BM gor. Aooottfotfy BocorotoB. SB’s.
IS U FB R  COUNTRY HOME on IS ocros. A l  Bogo

oroo w frgic gomo rm gfos Born A 3 wotor wofts | 
moho this on oxcogtionol homo. St's. 

COM M ERCIAL
|M AKE YOUR 1st M ILLIO N ogorotNg stOtNn wHh| 

toNs A sgoigmont, gooB NcotNn.
■ h a v e  YOUR OWN SHOFFING CRNTRR onB N tl 

ownor corry Iho nofo. CALL TO D A Y  I 
I^THR F E R F E C T  SHOF koilNng in o gnoB NcotNn « |  

ofhcoArocsgtion.
LOTS AND ACR EAG E

I LG BUILD IN G SITE  on B. Mth •  ISrSSS. 
IH IG H LA N O  LOT. ChNCO comor, oN o

■ W HAT'S B E T T I  
1 NCOR.S49S.I
ll.S . 19— 1.931

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

* ( j a p 4 > h i
fnrrn** Air h08«  houking '>pOK 
Kr,, 644 Boily ot 3033 Albrook 
Ft ' (4 • or>(|« «t ar *8 at S 30 a SO

m O H W A Y  17 SOUTH

t t « > v t n "

268-1186 363-8497

B U a a jB A N M N A U . T-147*
s-iaa* ______

|3  Br
ranHYSpacMuaand la*a(y

.  _  2 a and: hema MUaAdly
dacofOMd and Mefuroa lorga dan 
wtpt waadbumkrg fbaploce. (ulty 
cptpaMd wHh quarry NM bMha. 
CanpQl hoot and ob. daubla 
goroga and lorga couarod p«la In 
vary prIvaM Mncad yard, 
m v a  MK* louaty 2 a, 2 a arkk 
p naariad among luntpar among 20 

locrot o( rePtng MIb dial pro.ldai 
yapr round booury. lg Dan wHh 
(boptoca, lapiFBM oMloa, *1 KH, 
Camrol Haai t  air. ObM gorego 6 
nony orhor MeOura*.
(P C  araMM lea e> ipoca and 
madam K«tng « a  (aahirad In lMa4 

2 ■ Counby Mama on ana aaa.
__a Huga Dan wIPr hraplaca. Fully
eprpaMd *rd dropad and fraeWy 
peimad. Good woMr wall phia cPy 
woMr. A gaad buy al I42JOO.
-------- 1 M M I ■ A W T Y  Yo u  ton buy

<1*4 ar Mn acraa wl4t i*4a 
baouHful 3 ar 3 a arick. SpocMua 
llTtngoraawPraplaca, canthaMt 
ml Ob. Butb In kH 6 low o< X-poa.
A 8 0 0 8  aUY In a ceitdorlobla 4 
k  IH  a boma ol o prica you con 

"  I. Hoa lg Dan w-fbaplacp. 
carpaMd. Fpnead i^ d  wPk

MSSSm
j P y i*  A Hh c I>8* A-S
I k T A c e M  M ILL OaunTry. V n  dean 
laaymaM, t l l l J t  pianRi. Oaad Dear, 
ITMrPay and MbalbM Panwnp. CoN 

r1 -* ia 2«-28 t.

(P A M ia il a m i  Wl4< room far 
avaryena. 4 Radreom 2aolh hama 
wHh canrral hoot 3 oIr Firoploca 
Carpal a a targa boaamam Mid 
x r t
80 n rouaaau Counby homo on 
fiva boouHful ocrat. Good woMr 
wall a aapMc tytMm. Hauaa hoe 4 
badroama 3 2 Botha. Idaol iliuollcn 
for Iho handy man |I3,300 
IA 3 T  u r n  N ka 2 baAoom homo 
with dan and orw both. An 
ocanamy prlcad homo wall worth 
thaprko.
V TO T MKX 2 Br 2 a Moblla Hama 
FvHy co rpatad Rafrigaratar 3 
aanK aM y. HXXX) Equity 3 aaauma 
tlWpayrnaraa
18 A o rw  —  Garden CHy HI*>oy. 
Foncod, SopPe Syaiom 3 IMiior woP 
M H  Aorpo —  Sllvor Hoola —  
Foncod 3 aldoa. Goad wolar. Vary 
nMa oroo. 91,000 par ocro 
B A M  B M IM 8 a  —  IH  ocro. Trocra 
far raaldanpql conoPuePon. All 
uPHPaa or^tobM-BaablcMd.

A re g g  M . Bevorol axcallanl loir 
auHofala far uvM ry of bualnotaaa. 
M 8 8 M U  l A M  —  Naot Collagi 
Fprk Ihappbig CanMr. H  bh 
pobod on Pweaeldap__________

B r a k e r *  
af Aaerlca

Off. 263-2450
8 0 C  L o n c o s t e r

CkarcbwaX i  A  I  T  O  «

Fsnn8 A Hanchaa A-S,
i w  A C i^ n  -  %m  A ca a : k a c A o it

tWHRRI WtRl bif D9BTp JBVBIMb  BAB 
QbbN. ifSS Bf n i  RBYNWnt. S1A1.19 gor 
moRGi. CbR NBRsr 1 H I  lin -7 M .

YOUCAN8PEND
tho r «N  N  yBor MN SBlByNg A
BN̂ f̂ f o t̂yioB l̂ i f îis RBÂ Datpi, 
CBmNrtaM i Brh. W B Mi s fargar 
icy Boys. Lviy spmmor yB thcB. 
EssNy koN $ N e t sgaca from 
gthor ftao Brk fcsmss. IIS's.

IF YOU'RE WINDOW
sBBBRNg. CBBN SBB IhBea prattv 
vHBt wNBosm thBFs fogs, s vNw 
af B. Sg. year avm griv-yB . 
FNBfy Bf NghN A frosB Mr N 
thN CBsNm BH Brk. To lN  oNc. 
gffy c*gt orgvs. wrovgaf imn m 
aw parMcf (p iM  Mr tacorPy 3 
baaaty. 44lda y4 from  athar 
pranybrPa. PricalarltPt.

ALMOST CLEANS IT- 
SELF! _____

MoBstb  BosigB. BB Bt^T cBtchfog 
carBsrs. CNob bow Cheat. Rmy 
m siirg  kR. Bor, DkForaa. LN y 
ergt Bovor UvbB ob. SS,A9S Bom. 
BobB NC. 999.999 VB« BHMt seal

“ GOTOSCH. KIDS”
Na mare baa rMaa. Me mare 
c^iBiittirkf^f for Mbbs. Jisst scBBt 
ON Mn  Br N  C BglBs. G N i i i  ir . 
Hi. StaoB gooBt I F i  BhhMt 
BNssoB witB m oBf m art i h - 
trs's. lttBrk~HsrmyS37B99.

A SM ALL HOUSE
wHh Big iBoasi La Bvm gmts. 
UB99. La eg. Low Fmts. Sgowi 
yoN cNsNg toe on imgrovNg 
thotrm s A A.

JUST THE RIG H T
spN cioso N. Lgo 3 rms. 1 B. Gor 
39x44, voefoB ctllor lesiBo. 
Corgort 39x37 H. 3 -«  woMs. GOOB 
SNI N r Vog A frNf trots. H - 
ocre. FNco N  oxtro fNo coo- 
NtNns.

W E 'D U K E  YOU
N  too oor BOW HsINg F-mw Brk 
A o 3 BBrm goost Bovso ob smoH 
ocroogo covoroB wfth froH A 
vig  sgN. GooB gross N r  o Nw 
stock. GooB sooBy N b B tor 
hooHhyyNIBr sgmmsNtlsi.

WEST HW Y. LGE
S-rm hooso. 194x391 com or. 
CBoico B«s —  sgot. Cot to 
S39B99.

PA R K H ILL  HOME
Now OBON o SBINI storsor Hogo 
Uv-rm, BN-rm. Frosty bit hos 
gooB ooHiig oroo Bit-iiis 
oyoTYNhoro N r Bht. cBNo A otc. 
C rN , BroFOS. Cm  hovo I  or 4 
BBrms. IhSiBo vNw N Nrrtttc. 
FricoB rIgW.

N o u s a a  F o r  S a l s A - 2

— 'u »
M o b l la  H o m a a

TABL E III —  IL L U IT P A T IO N  OF 
P U B L K H B P 'l NOTICa

PuOiiihan nonet
All raal otMM advartwao bi Ihia 

nitrapipar la wblact M nw Federal 
Fab weuabig Act af MOi which makoa 
n Illegal W aduarwaa "any praWronca 
iimilanan. ar aiecrlmbwllon baaed ar 
race, coMr, raliglan ar nanatwi origbi. 
or an bHontlan M maka any tuch pro 
raraiKa, limIMnonardlacrImbiantn."

Thit nawi paper will nor knowinghr 
accept anv advamabip Mr raal oaMM 
which h  m vWMflan ar Pw law. Our 
rtaoera ora horaOy InMrmad IhM all 
dwanmgi advartitad bi nna newt 
papar art avaiiabW on an aqual apptr 
•unlivbaala
(F P  Doc 72 —  4*t2 FIlaP 2-11 72, 4 4(
iml

A c r a a g a  F a r  S a l a  A - S

1 (M U  o a a  ACRB loPy ppy Ira Mar 
•pacdtF .................................Oaad aratar wall, twa 

(013) M l
vn.

Haiisas Far tala A-» * 
‘by opiOla -  JpbfU: Ib iiiiiMi. i
ana bp P i.brk P .d iie  carpel, p p w ^  
partpbla dkAaiodwr, dp«a. sH n ae 
obad, contral haaf. *ra ai a a l^ -  { 
barPaa4.M7l333

I ocrat M Burnt vaMty. Can 11*1444 
l : i l

SmilG COUNAT SUHMRS
FOR SAli

. o « m - ‘

f . U L S :  31 ar X  M ra i
m T diiawd, raady for crap. Mak* 

oHar CaNM l 1442.

1J M  A ca a s  0 0 0 0  IMwPna. t W  par 
acre, darcantaaa aoam paymont, M 
year tawncbip at IM  ptreani timpM 
biwrtd. P it  Oair, JavaPna. Quat.

--------- ^r^M t avalltbM.

[Roaori F
7 ACRB* W A T8B 8 IIO N T

Call

To Me A - 1 1

f f B d u  m r M *  i t  I 
b e .lb T O a w ie .w r B i 
iiadapn a i T O .

A - 1 2

S'kAG TR A ILER  FOR SON Now 
■gpti ports, good tfrat, in w  corgN ond 
oir cBhBttNoor. 3S7 9947, Best oWor.

IfiS —  13X99 M OBILE HOM E, COr 
pNsB, ice BOX ond stove, in w  storm 
wiwBowg. Cbm 1939m

iDwGVSi::
Manufadurad Houafng

^  hsaoouaAtSrs
^  N a w ^ ja a o w im  «

PAWYS BYona
M I # W . i l V y . 8 8 M T - S M 8

CHAPARRAi 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REFGNGM Rt 
FNA FII9AMCING AVAIL 

F R B E O E L IV E E YA SE T  VF 
IN S yR A IK E  
ANCMGRtNG

M F J A iA -

O N I E ID R O O M  FwmlWiad 
mowts. Ont 9hi hso BoBroam 
homoi Oh grivafo Nts. Metvn 
ohfy. No chHBreiL IN sets, SMI NS18S.

2l * l S c i n T y ' APPR A ISALS 383-SWI

RUFUS ROW LAND 3-a321 M AR IE  ROW LAND S-2S8I
d o b o y m v  jo w e t  T.iw a TH e u w A M O N Ta o a a a a v t -w m

C A FEN A R T HOUSBSf Low B o w  goymawH 3-4 AR Brick rN  air-BaN 
NcloBss w Hn k o s  VA-FHA or cqavsNNhol Nous.

TIRED  OF
Rig SgrNg Wotor? How oboN t  
gooB wotor woN. 3BoB. IN  BaHw
ottrocHvo kitchow. »sw roogs. 
corgoNB, NocoB. trvit trees, 
sstoBiishoB ieoe

ROCKHOUS®'.*
I  b p  r ^ d \ \ D  a. caraar Wl. 
W M  ^ W - m n w r  Paonca 
st-aeadwa.

PA R K H ILL
3 ER ivy A Boo Nrgo Hv rm 
grivoN oNartoNiag N  year 
NuBscaBoB yerB Nts N  trses 
oofy StSam osSahiithaB N on ■

DALLAS STR E E T
roN CNN. rN  o-h S rooms 
corgotoB ottroettve werkoBN kH 
tawcod gar corgort sgaHy Bey 
NIN gricaStiam.

C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  
BRICK

1 BP 1 a Mrmal PM dan 
nrapiaca buPi m kH aiabii bar

SANDSPfilNtiS
3 ocros I  good wotor welts largo 
3 M  1 A kH Boo COIWB Bogo 
cevorod gotN ■vorlookiwg water 
fowotNo.

CDAHOMA SCHOOL
3 AR oxtro forgo Hv rm gd wNI 
Nrgo N l SI4aJSS.

22.2 A C K E R - .
a> m p n a  —  ur.paadwaMr

P R IC E D  F O R  Q U IC K  
SALE

twnar Haanca (1.414 4«m 2 *• I
a acre WM e( tree*.

PRICED RIG H T
I  lrg hr I b wrga HvdM  k tt l BP

4* ACRE TRACT 
,2* ACRE TRACT

^ o im r a t O i^  SOL^ 0 N 8 | ^ D & 0 &

c D O N A l D  R E A I T T ’

'■ o - > a n n  ^ ■ I
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Where There’s A WILL, There’s A  Way!
That

Whether Y o u ’re Buying Or Selling, Want Ads Will Help!

H»lp I

8 B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 3, 1980
ItMr

Unfurnished Houses B-S
R KiCK, SPACIOUS two be<iroom, one 

central heat —  air. S225 
plus tr^rfn and deposit. M cD on ald
He ri lty, 26J  '616

Mobile Homes B-10'
 ̂ OPSAN, small two bedroom. 

*urnrshHd. mciudes washer arxJdryer. 
< ,fti 4S7 ?J83 0f 457 22?aor 207 t502

f OP P & N f Furnished two bedroom 
< ar peted mobile home No children. r>o 
uets. cteposft >67 7110 ______•

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges C-1.

S T A T E D  M E E T I M O  B lf  
Spring Lodge No. 1)40. tst* 
3rd Thurs. 7 3a p.m . Ild t 
Lancaster, M arvin Steen, 
w  M -, Gordon Meihes, Sec.

S T A T E D  M E C T IN O  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 50f A .F .- 

, A M every 2nd-4tfi Thors 
7 30 p.m. 3 I f  M ain: Tom  

iM o rriso n. W M .; T .R  
Morris, Soe.

Special Notices C-2
I i h n m  I iv b  t o  An Abortion for 

.«> Mt.niA'iy pregnancy, call T H E  
I ON-. *.l A O N FY  HOM E Texas Toll

' • 1 H(K) 79? 1104

Lost & Found C-4

Sill

I-1  lA/VK’O F OK Small, cieme, 
ny long legged poodle UrKlip 

crooked rr»outh Vicinity Of West 
76.1 <986

SlOO H E W A R D  M A SO N IC hecklOSS 
on c iiaiM black Onyx —  yoiiow gold 
A fh Knights head, O F T Hohoy 
' ’Uve Te«ason back 2*7 260t

I U f F Y  White, 2 month. 
'■iiTioyt'd Wasson Road
II found call 26J 0856 after

Who Will Help 'ST! 
Sell Vbur Boat? , , .

m n O i  463 7331

Want AdsVnU! . J k

W H O ’S W H O

FOR SERVICE
To list your snrvlc* 
In Who's W ho Coll 
263-7331

Applisnce Rspair
HOM E A P P L I A ^ R  R tM lrC * . 
We work on a ll m akes ol 
washing machmes. dryers, pai 
ciod electric  stoves, d ish
washers. etc A ll work 
guaranteed Call 3*7 **4l, after 
S 00 7*3 7sf3

MI.SO.N liOTLINIi: 
L'li3-«2K1

Concrsts Work

V E N T U R A  CO  C ancrM * 
Constructien AH types et 
concrete work —  Block fetKOS —  
Stucco Plaster Phene 2*7.

Lost B Found
*  *  * *  *  *  *  *

CSAAENT WORK NA IM  IM  
large or toe small. After ] : M ;  
263 64fl —  2*2-4S7f. B A B
Cement Com pany, J .C . B e r- 
chett_____________________________

Construction
G E N E R A L  II B P A I B , 
Rem odeling or new con- 
slruction Call before I  M  e.m. 
or alter* 3 0p m  — 2*3-7aef.

K K f A i K.S-AUDITIONS 
-RK.MODELINa 

< (impirtp Profpssioinl
W iirk  R e fe re n c E *

I KS WII.SON 
(tlNSTRl'tTION

-------------SSLiSU_______

Want Ads W ill!
PHOBE 263-7311

Fashions

BOTTOM DOLLAR 
203 E. 2nd St.

s p o r t s w e a r  ~

:»0 V  66% off 
Mess shells — 15.06 
Skirts — IlS.eo

Floor Covoriny

W H ITS O N S  FLO O R  Covorkif. 
Co»e V inyl, «n d  V A  T ile . 
Installation Specialist Free 
estimate Call263 >453.

M o t B l  Buildings

R E G A L  M E T A L  S e ild in f  
Systems We buifd te yeer 
A p e c i t i c a t i o n s  C e ll Venture 
C o m p a n y .267  765 ! .  f o r  estimate.

Psinting-Paporing

G A M B LE  AN D  Parttow PeiUt- 
ng Corttractors Interior end 

e « tp r io r d r y  w a tl-p a ln tln f- 
acuusticai F re e  estim ate*. 
Salisfacfiort guaranteed. M k hel 
G am ble 763 IM 4  —  O icklo 
Partlow763 4f*f

CAI V IN  M IL L E R  ~  PeMtliSf ~  
In terior, E x te rie r, Acoosttc 
Spray 763 11*4 n*6 le stlS fR .

SIGM ON P A IN T  Centrocfert 
Aesidtnttal pem tinf, Intertor 
and extorter Free esttmefet 
C a ll767 7>64.

JA B  P A IN T  C om pony —  d ry  
wall acoustK cellfnet, sprey 
painting Reference*. Celt US - 
•174

P A IN TIN G . P A P E R IN O , tOR- 
ing. bedding, t e ite n in f , cor« 
penter work, vinyl repofr, 2S 
years experience. OMBert 
Paredes.763-4*6S.

Rsmodoling

J B A REM OOBLINO, Cem- 
pfete remedelinf, ceBlntt werli. 
References —  Free Sttlmotp*. 
763 3iyl after S E<.l*7.tyB».

Saptic SystaoM

OAR V R E L iW  tO N - 
S TR U C TIO N  ORalily iR ^ lc  
Systems, Backkee, DltcRerA 
Dump Truck, Yard, Olrt, 
Driveways OravelPd. HS-iM*,
Of Arvin, in sm. ______

*  *

IIM  REWARD 
NO QUESTIONS 

ASKED
Male, aiaaR Cackar, 

Laal ta Paraaii. 
CALL: 2X3-2M2 
* * * * * *  1

Personal C-5

HRKim iNIII
■ant a« aRy WaiHel-Pereliaaa,

, TV a rtta ra a W n iiTM a M  
' Ta OvaUllaR Appllcanlt

J CTC FINANCE
4WW Ruaiieli 

(Xlia^Sati^R.aaiiO '

Pfivaia Invaatlgator C-8

#  i O B  S M ITH  E N T S R F R h s i  
▲ State LkdfiM He. CU9*
X CemmercM Crimtaiel

6  S T R IC T L Y  C O N F ID a U T IA L  
A  ly ll WtSlHwy.ta

BUSINESS OP
OWN YOUR Own hlRhly profltabla 
blue ieen or fashion shop for S16.000. 
Call any time Fashion Flair 1 7(M 7S1

D IS TR IB U TO R S  —  D EA L ER S  
Wanted Unusually high income —  
recession proof, unlimited market, 
immediate cash flow Company 
training. Inventory investment. Call 
Collect MS StJ S5B1 Water Purification 
Systems, Inc.

W ARNING
INVESTIGATE  

Before You Invest
The Big Spring Herald does every 
thing possible to keep these columns 
free of misleading, unscrupulous or 
Irauduient advertising When a 
fraudulent ad is discovered in any 
paper m me country, we usually learn 
of it m time to refuse the same ad m 
our paper However, if is impossible to 
screen all ads as thoroughly as we 
would like to. so we urge our readers to 
check t h o r o u g h l y  any proposi 
tions reguirir>g investment

BUSINESS OP

FRANCHISE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Absentee Ownership. 
Total  Investment  
t5*,0*»47«.0M, includes 
construction and equip
ment. Cash or terms 
poasible.
(SI2) 724-2MH (512) 724- 
U M .

tflPMI
OISTUIOUTORSNIP 
U N S INVnSTM INT 

CAN STAOT RAOT TIME 
( M l VeitdlRB)

Uflit, pieasaiit, Bifli profit, staBie 
Busiaest resteckiisf (from car) lacal 
aetlets with tha mast OUT -  
S T A N O I NO  N A M E IN  C O F F E E  
INDUSTRY, 7$ yppr aid product, 
stockad By every ma)er toed store in 
U.S.A.  aed lacally, is consumed 
many times doily fir tBe IBawsand* 
in tBis area, and anfays Htetime 
repaat business.
Consists ef cellectinf ter product 
SOM end replenisBinf Biventery.

MUST ASPIRE TO E X TR E M E L Y  
O UTSTAN D IN B INCOME

interviews fronted ONLY te pre
screened epRiicants subm lttint (A T  
TIM E OF RESPONDINO) ALL the 
fellewinf:
(1) Time aveileble te service ac
counts (Days, Evenings, Weeken- 
ds)
(2) IN C L U D E  Proof at required 
S2sa« tor inventory NOW IN BANK 
at time ef respondinf te ad.
(1) Yaar Car and PBona Number. 
Write Box **1-B c-e this paper.

EMPLOYMENT 
H*lp Wantod
>370 THOUSAND FOR Envylopn 
moiled PostoBO paid. Free H M.K . 
BOK 5026 B S, AmarlHo. TX 7*107
PART TIM E R N L V N or Medical 
Technician to complete health 
histories for insurance companies in 
Big Spring Reply to AAanager. P 0. 
Bom 6**t. Lubbock. TX  7*413 include 
phone number Equal Opportunity 
Employer
NEED  M ATUR E dependable aides for 
shifts, 7 :00 3 00 and n  00 7 00 Apply 
in person at Stanton View AAanor, 1100 
West Broadway in Stanton. No phone 
caiis please

Want Ads WUl!
nw n>»>M i_____

H W M M M M

SKILLED BRICKLAYERS 
NEEDED

I  Mldlaml Park Mall — K*ll*y-N*lson Con- 
I  structlon paya $11.30 hourly. Work o> many 
S houra as pottibla.

M

L
NDETK MIDKIFf S FM B68 

MIDLAND, TX.

EXPERIENCED DRILLERS 
And Roughnecks Needed

Vacation Plan, O roup  Inauranco 
Rigs Cloao-ln, Top W ogos

GENE SLEDGE DRILLING CORP.
MIDLAND, TX.

(915) 683-7588____________(915)683-5261

Vacuum Cloanar Sorvlca

C L t C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
C IW M ri. tRiRi, StrvICR rrC 
SuRRitRi R ,IrA WRIIwrM>.a*a

Yard Wofti

YARD D IR T a «a c M C lR «* m *
nil HR Rirt, aRramn, l lR w r  
M i  CM IM >.im .

CHARTER CRUDE O H  CO.
Has oprninK for a managrr to ovrrs«« Charter Track
ing operationa in West Texas. Applkanls must live In 
or be willing to move to the Big Spring or MidlamI area. 
Supervisor experience in crude oil tracking is 
required. Company vehicle provided, excellent in
surance savings and retirement benefits. Wage 
commensurate with experience and ability.

CALL!
l-aaO-a2-7aa2 and leave name, phone number where 
you can he contacted to set ap Interview appointmenL

POSITION TO I t  FIltED IMMEOIATEtT

■t a k i n g  A P P LIC A T IO N S !
Tho Big Spring H arold M allroom  la now  
taking applications fo r  port-tlm o lialp. 
IMuat bo ova llok la  from  3t00-5i00 pjm. 
waakBoys o n *  bo  a t loost 17 yoora e f

For furthor information contact!

Murk Morss Chuck Bbnx or Dor Tyl*r|
B I G S P I I N C H E I U I D

WELDERS
CoRiRiistieH or Hoorly Work 
FoHtiuio -  LocrI CoRiFeRy 

MuRofictoriRg OilfioM Structuros 
QueUfiod Poopio crr ipply for 

Spoeiel iHcoRtivo Profreoi

Gmtnct:
ToXRS iRiployHIORt CORIRlistiOR

Egoal OppwteeHy Baiplajrar 
Ad PaM Far By Baip%cr

Halp Wanted
CIR CLE J  Ortve-in rm di deytlfn* 
fountein help. Apply 1300 K. 4Ri. 267- 
7813.

HOWARD CO LLEG E Bet en opeiUnB 
for Adm inittrbtive Secretary. 
Excoliont secreferlol tkillt required, 
off ico menopomont end orBenlutlonel 
experience required. Sign Lenguege 
skills deelrebte. Apply to: Pereennel 
office. 2*7-6311. Bquel Opportunity- 
Afflrmetlve Action EmptoyiK.

CLINIC SUPERVISOR: Fer femily 
planning feclilty end staff of 4. AAust 
hevo Adminlstretive experience es 
supervisor —  preferrebly In Beelth 
facility or clinic operation*. Appfl- 
cetlons eccepted thru Februery S. 
Obtain epplicetlon end |ob deecriptlon 
ot 70* Johnaon, Big Spring, TX . (fIS) 
2*3 8351. applications will be mailed to 
Permian Basin Plannad ParantBood, 
Inc., *10-B South Grant, Odessa, TX  
7*7*3 Equal Opportunity Employer ~  
Aftirmativt Action Employer.

LADY LOVE Coemetics —  Become e 
consultant. Be your own bos*. Call 2*7 
773*. Elfe Cantrell, Consuitent.
UN U S U A L L A R G E  Salary end 
Generous fringe benefits ere aveileble 
to licensed vocational nurses, 
registered nurses, certified 
respiratory ttiarapist. and accredited 
records technicians, interested in 
employment at the Root AAemorial 
Hospital. Colorado City, Texas. For 
additional information, call collect 
Charles Root. (*15) 72S-3431.
WAN TED YOUNG person to fill sales 
position Apply in person, RiversKie 
Furniime (jallery, 10 00 a m. 5 00 
p m , Frljr uri* y 4

R O UTE DRIVER Needed. Must have 
commercial licenses. Apply in person 
at I  00 a.m. Monday through Friday. 
Big Spring Rendering Compan, 
Equal Opportunity Employer.
W A N TED  R.N.'s. L.V.N.'s and nurses 
aides. Reward, good salary, excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply Hell Bennett 
Hospital, 411 East *th. 2*7 7411.

R E TIR E D  PERSON needed for part 
time retail sales. Send resume to Box 
B *t*in careof Big Spring Herald ___

MAKE EXTRA 
MONEY DURING 

YOUR SPARTTIM E!
SBaw our new tine ef Calendars, 
pans and edvertlsBif gift* te 
lecel Nrms. Prompt, tnendty] 
eervice frem smell tewn, 7i 
years eld, A A A -I Cempeny. 
Weekly cemmisslens. Ne In
vestment er cellectiens. Be yeur 
own beu. Fun time Fotentiel.

I NeexFerlencenecessary. Write
RICHARD LOWE. 

NEWTON MFC. CO.. 
D«p(. 467, Newton, 

Iowa 56208.

AVON
TO BECOME A RE
P R E S E N T A T I V E  
CALL 263-3230 FOR DE
TAILS.

Dorothy Chriatemen

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

i t e w

In Snack Bar. at 
Mont gomer v Ward.  
Part - l i i i i r  hours.  
Exp<‘ru-n<e |iirl<-iird, 
hot iM)l net c^sarv.

Apply In parson 
M onday through 
Friday —
10-12 AJM. 1-SPAA.

[ T O T T n
Iquol Opportunity

mmmmmmSSmmammm

COME GROW WITH US 
MANAGEMENT

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

■Hy  w  <*H NW HH-

created by e Brewing cBeM 
expending WirtugBsut Texes. 
TBe U xingten Is a trewMB 
cempeny seektnt mature M- 
dlviduets er ceuples Interested

aMe te retecate tBreugBeut 
Taxas.
Training Pregrem

dip
U fe l

Paid Vecittans 
Advaneement Oppertunities

THC

end liOTOR tNNB

A OAY OR A L/F£TfMr

Cell-write Martin er Marlene 
Meere. 1BHI. MMkitf, Midland, 
TexM, 7**B1, Fb. (*181 **7-IIM; 
8F7-S14*.
*'Wd May 6d iust Rlglit Fer 
Yee"

YOUR
COLLEGE CREDin  

MEAN
EXTRA DOLLARS

UmOw  A *  te rtV t  "W rlaw  
I t  S x M fl— f "

te Atm ^ -------^n ^nu ŝ̂ r Kuree
!w ia * w !w  **'**’!■'■**** r * ' 
•MMtWr t  M OWfWf a»wi
...tf l l WMitklv witk 4tptt- 
4 ttU  I t  41 • ,  t l
a>»mr kMrt cram. II yav art 
at# l l -V  aaa aav# m  prlar 
•arvm, yaa awy ka Mama, 
t e  MMaMtckiilcal iraMat la

wTomaiiiany ̂ SiSsâ * iC
kaaaliti. Vaa alaa racaira 
vdfeeBte treNtbtBi wgrtdwtde 
aaalfaiiiaatt...4t aaya af 
raaatlaa wllk pay...aiaSlaal

ai

CALL:
ceNectat
(9l5)672-ty4f

Hsip Wantsd F-1
TA K IN G  APPLICATIONS tor ex
perienced press operators for offset 
end letterprese presses. Oey work, 40 
Bour week. Taylor Printing Cempeny, 
10* 111 N. CBedbeurne, Sen Angelo, 
Tx

N E R D  LV N 'S , excellent working 
conditiena peM benefits, travel pay. 
Contact A ^  CBarlat Root, Root 
valley F a ir Lodge, Coleredo City, 72i- 
2*34.

W A N Tto
Need Groundmen to work on 
Construction crew tor Rural 
Electric Cooperative. Good 
RBysicel condition end com* 
morcial drivers license 
required. Must relocate to 
Stanton. Pay range l4.3* to 16.14 
per hour. Excellent fringe 
benefit pec kage.
Contact : Rnnnie
Christian at Cap Rock 
E lectric Cooperative,

I
 Inc., Stanton, Texas, 

Phone 263-6461.

EQ U AL O P P O R TUN ITY

HUp Wantod F-1

ELEMENTARY 
Ttackieg PositioB 

OpeBiag
Small Class,

Must be Certifled. 
C A U t 

263-6612
For Appointment

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Clossifiod Ad con b* canceled 
between 8:00 n.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Mondny thro Friday ONLY 
No Cancellations Sntnrdoy or Snndoy

AMERICAN ANTIQUE AUCTION 
.SALK TIME 6 P.M. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY ». ISM 

C-tTTY AUCTION HOUSE
1 166 West Point (Old Hwy. 86 > Colorado City, Texas

This ts It, o van lead of American Antiques. Wo are very Benered te 
Bav< been chosen te sell at auctian this laad af Quality Antiques. TBIe 
merchandtse ts in A-1 conditten. The listing belaw daes not da this sale 
lusticc Inspectien time It A M till sate time.
IN TH E E V E N T OF BAD W EA TH ER . A UCTIO N WILL BE 
R ESCHEOULEO

P A R TIA L  LISTIN G :
FU R N ITU R E 45" ROUND OAK P ED ES TA L BASE TA B L E  ~  4 HAND 
CARVED SUPER OAK CH IP P EN D A LE BACK CHAIRS W ITH G.A. 
LEGS —  Oelden Oak Drag Frent Secretary with Baakcasa Side —  OLD 
BRASS BED —  SUPERB IS-PC. OAK DINING ROOM S U ITE  CON
SISTING OF TA B L E . 4 LEAV ES, CHINA C A B IN E T AND * CHAIRS —  
Texas-Made 3-pc. Bedroom Suite —  7-PC. VICTORIAN TW IN 
BEDROOM SUITE CONSISTING OF 2 B IO S . 2 BflO S IO I CUR- 
BOARDS. WARDROBE. DRY SINK AND MIRROR ~  Curved VKterlM  
East Lake Parlor Set EA R LY  EM P IR E  PA IN TIN G  SOPA —  MISSION 
OAK MORRIS CHAIR —  GER M AN  M IRROR-BACK V ER TIG O  —  
CBtppendnie Ball and Claw Table —  Oak Halltree with Boveled M irror-^ 
M ARBLE TOP D UTCH  WASH STAND  —  Oak China Cabinet —  Many 
Sets ef Chairs Plus Much Mere Furniture —  GLASSW ARE: S ET OF 
WEDGWOOD GRAPE ANO L E A F  P A TTER N  —  M ANY PIECES OF 
PINK ANO G R EEN  DEPRESSION GLASS censtsflng ef Maytatr, Queen 
Mary. Siarra and Oiamend Pattern —  D AO H EN H AR T GLASS— R E D  
WlINO P O TTE R Y  —  Davenpert —  Old Plow Blue —  BBBR S TU N S  —  
TOBY MUGS —  Cambridge —  Many Pieces ef Cut Gloss —  Six German 
Wine Oeblets —  Much Mere.
PRIM ITIVES OAK WINE PRESS —  HANOINO PORCELAIN C O F F EE  
GRINDER —  Hand Made Weeden Rake —  "TA S T Y  P O O D S LtM ItED ^ 
ADVERTISING TR A IN  —  Plus Many Mart Advertising ttefns —  Hemp- 
Back Trunk —  2 Pair High Tep Shoes
MISC SUPER O R NATE PEN ANO INK SET —  BrasspndMarWe F tm  
Stand —  Many Hand Made Guilts —  Crechet Bedspread —  B R A O L IY  
ANO HUBBARD LAM P -  Fairy Lamp —  Old Bar Clack Plus Many Mart 
Clacks —  *xi2 Indie Rug —  Bank TeHer Steels —  many mere Hems.

Fer infermatien call *lS-738-3l78ar 728-62*2 
Grady W. Morns. Auctioneer —  TKS-6n-8t4i

ISPECIAL— TRUCKS!
NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

SEE: Mac McCarthy, Bennie HatfMd. 
Butter KeaUrn

• 197a C M V Y  S ILV IO A D O  PICKUe On*
Ton, 10,000 lb. G.V.W., Dual wboala, dual 
tanks, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AAA-FAA 
8-track tope. Good Tires. Stock No. 143

a 197a C H IV Y  SCO TTSO ALI P IC I^ F  'h Ton
4-wheel (kive, 22,000 one owrter miles, with 
9,000 lb., trailering special pockoge, dual 
tanks, air, automatic, power windows, locks, 
steering, brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM-FM 8-track tape, rally wheels. Good 
tires. Puff. Stock No. 534

• 1978 C H IV Y  S ILV ra A D O  FICK Ue Vk ton 4-
wheel (irive with 16,000 miles, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, till 
wheel, cruise control, AAA-FAA 8-track tape, 
dual tanks, rally wheels. Good tires. Like 
new. Stock No. 5159-B

9 1978 C H IV Y  C H fY IN N I B LAZIR  4-wheel
drive, 17,000 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AAA-FAA 8-trock tope, rally wheels, 
good tires. Like new. Slock No. 144

• 1977 FORD R A N O IR  XLT FICK U F, F-150. 
4-wheel drive, 44,000 miles, dual tanks, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, AAA radio, Good tires. Sharp. 
Stock No. 570

* 1977 OM C HM3H SURRA m CK UF, Vk ton, 
4-wheel <irive, 39,000 miles, dual tanks, air, 
automatic, power steering and broket, AAA- 
FAA tape, good tires. Extra Cleon. Stock No. 
428-A _______________________

•197* C m V Y  O N I  T O N  Chotsit Cob, 4 
speed with steel bed and tool box, 18,000 lb. 
P.T.O. winch and 85 ft. of H  coble ohd ready 
for module trailer, good tires.
Stock No. 576-A

Im m  t n id u  
1 S 6 0 0  m il* p  
optlofialcoet.

Y •  12-montfi « r  
train srarranty a t

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED a R  DEPT

"ht%v iIkii Kfttii with {mnitim- C M  IhrtC

lehiit AdairaiGetRESPIlSI

DEMO'S
We imve aeveral aleiait 
new lITt Cedlllac 
Demo’i  et ase4 car 
prices!

DONT MISS 
THESE

JACK LEWIS 
Buidi

CRdiliRC-Jaap'
4638carry m-73M

•■>■* * * ★ * * ♦ ★ *

1 EXCELLENT
1976 lUICK  

LIMITED
te Must
^  ftIMfte

4-door hardtop sedan, 
•ye llow  and white, with 
4 tan cloth seats, fully 
'e  equipped with ail Buick 
^  options.

!  SEE FOR SURE
• JACR LEWIS
* Buick 
« Cfldilkic-Jaap *
; ^ 4 n S a B T y  ^ 2 » 7 3 M e  
* * * * * * 9 * * 8

/CLEARAN CE  
SALE

These units 
mustbe sold III

Dam onatratora a r *  a ll 
•r 4* * I t
n *w  car

T h * a « 1 97 9
M n f  aoM «
In ve ic *  «n 4  sill carry 
d n io n atrator wrarrantyl
1 979 LTD 2 DR —  Red glow with white 
Landau Vinyl roof.
1979 LTD 2 DR —  AAedium blue metallic 
with motching vinyl top.
1979 FI SO L A m A T —  Yellow and sand
tutone, loaded, 460 V-8. ______ ^

1979 C O U G A R  XR-7 —  Block with chamois] 
vinyl roof, loaded.
Stk. No. 2405P t « l *  eric* SA79SI
1979 PIN TO  2 DR —  Beige, 4 cyl., 4 speed, | 
air, 8,000actual miles.
Stk. No. 1769A.......................S*l* Pric* S499SI
197S P O N TIAC R O N N IV IL L I 4  DR —  Ughtj 
blue with white vinyl tap. Loaded, one owner. 
Stk. No. 2055A.......................8*1* PrIc* *499S|
1978 LID L A M D A U  a O R  *■ Whit* With white 
vinyl roof, loaded, one owner with 27,0001
miles. Stk. No. 2012A............ 8*1* Pric* S499S|
1977 1NUND8RBIRD —  White with dork r*d| 
vinyl roof, fully lood*d, on* owner with 36XXX) j 
miles.
Stk. No. 2093B.......................8*1* Pric* S499S
1977 HMRCURT M A R Q U IS  B R O U G H A M  a|
OR —  Chompogn* with brown virryl roof.
Stk. No. 1331.........................S*l* Pric* S429S I
1*77 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR 4  DR —  Cor
dovan with motchirtg vinyl roof, loodod, on*| 
own*r.
Stk. No. 1979A.......................Sal* Pric* S47981
1977 LINCOLN TO W N  COUPS 2 DR —  Light 
|od* with dork )od* podded landau roof. On* | 
owrter.
Stk. No. 1882A 8*1* Pric* S729S |
1977 OLDSMORILB 9R R SO IN CY 4  0
— Silver metallic with matching vinyl top, | 
loaded, ort* own*r with 19,000 octuol miles.
Stk. No. 1857A.......................S*l* Pric* $5493 I
197* DODOS CHAROB D A Y T O N A  —  Tutan* j 
blu* in excellent condition.
Stk. No. 1964A.......................Sale Price S S I9 3 1
1974 M i l l  —  Cream with ton vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 1394A 8*1* Price S349SI
1974 C M IV R O U T IM P ALA 4  DR —  Green 
with white vinyl tap. On* owner with 33,0001 
actual miles.
Stk. No. 1757A.......................Sal* Price S279SI
1975 P O N H A C  LIM A N S  2 DR — Whit* with | 
whit* vinyl tap.
Stk. No. 1811A ......................8 * l* P rlc* f1 * 9 S |
1*69 C M V iO L lT  IM P ALA 2 DR —  Green 
with whit* vinyl top, local owner with 35,0001 
actual miles.
Stk. No. 1037B......................Sal*Prlc*S1S9S|

* * * * * *

1979 C H IV  C-10 B O N A N Z A  4 X 4  —  Gun- 
m*tol gray with only 3JXX) rnilm.
Stk. No. 2008A...................... Sal* Price S7*9S
1979 FORD FIDO CUSTO M  -  Crepm.
Sik. No. 17138...................... Sale Price SSS9S
1*79 FORD F10D R A N O m  —  Whit*.

I .Stk. No. 196IA. ' ...... ..............Sal* Price SS99S
1977 C M V R O U T  M  C A M IN O  -  Brown A | 
beige tutone.
Stk. No. 1940 A -2 ...................Sal* Price S4S9S
1977 FORD F-100 CUSTOM  —  Silver.
Stk. No. )678B...................... Sal* Prica SS99S
1977 FORD FIDO CUSTO M  -  Whit*.
Stk. No. 1 746A. . ; ............ >. Sal* Price 8S99S
1*7* DA1SUN P 4 IW ITN  CAM P8R —  Yellow.

I Stk. No. 2030A -2.'. .'...........S a l*P rice  8S**S'
1*74 C N M M C U f  G i e a X *  ~  Blue. -T 
Stk.No. 1767A. . .  . . .  .Sa l*P rice S 4 4* B  
1*7* Fare n s o s U P m C A l  — Green:
Stk. No. 2069A. . . . . . . . . . . .  Sal* Price SS**S
1*7S BR O N CO  —  Brown-whit*.
Stk. No. 15966...................... Sal* Price 8S6*S ,
1*6*  a m r, c i g  p 4 i  -  K o w h wiiirw hit*

No. 1892A. . . . . . . . . . . .S al*P rice  S16*S

Meet at ftiace aaHc carry a llXXIO arflei 
ar IS  rnaath pataar teal 
a SOOO mlla ar 88 day 100»

BOB BROCK FORD

/  pRrI* 
m  Ic s n
_ men*
•  V*en
•  • bus 
te tecilii
•  excel
•  vacet 
A  and I 
^  mere
•  COl
•  p

Bi
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LLENT
lUICK 
ITED
dtop sedan, 
white, with 

seats, fully 
ith all Buick

RSURE 
LEWIS 

lick
ic*J««p
*  #  *  *  k

i r «  « l l
4 m Im -

t«v  c « r

1 c h a m o is  I

cm t « 7 « S  
, 4  S p O M lJ

c * » 4 « « S
I  —  U g h l j  
a o w n o r .

sdth w h it*  I 
ith 2 7 ,0 0 0 1

I d a rk  ro d  I 
rith 36,000

m $ 4 « « S
O H  A M  4 1
o o f.
m M S 4 S [
I  —  C o r -  
i d « d ,  ort*

c « $ « 7 f S
R  —  U g h t  
ro o f. O n *

c *  9 7 2 4 S I
:y  4  D
rin y l to p , | 
I m il*a.
* •  9 9 4 4 9  I
—  T u to n *

^*991491
oof. 
km  9 9 4 4 9 1
■—  G r* * n  

'ith 33,000

c *  9 2 7 4 9
V h it*  w ith

c *  9 1 * 4 9
—  G r* * n  

'ith 35,000

^ 9 1 9 4 9

I —  G u n - 1

c *  9 7 * 4 9
n.
* • 9 9 9 4 9

* *9 9 4 4 9
■ B ro w n  *  |

k *  9 4 9 4 9
r.
* • 9 9 4 4 9
t.

4 *  9 9 * 4 9
v itfT w h lt*

k « 9 1 * M |  

m t y  ■ n d l

!
H * lp  W an te d F-t Wanted

OTFSIT
m$$M£N

Asd
PUTUUKHS;saiaL*

WfiirSSiSS^

•  FOODSERVICE •
•  SUPERVISOR *
•  *>•»• • O tarM  In toad *  

n ia u « a m « it  or J y to rt ox- *
•  oorlonct In Collofo Homo m 
0  Bconomicft and p trto nn al
^  manaaamant. Prafarably ana •
w  yaara«»ipar«i>adt>parlancaln *
•  a Maapltal or an axtandad cara A  
^  Iscllitv. l u  bad JCAH Haipltal. *  
^  Sicallant Irinaa banalitt, paid *
•  vacation, paid hotpltalliallan ^
^ a n d  Ilia  In iuranca  and m uch I  
■  mora. •

•  tX)NTACTHALBOYD •
•  Personnel D ire c to r *
4  M a lo n e -llo ga n  *
4  llospito i. Inc. *  
T  1601 W . I Ith  P lace. *  
-  B ig  S p rin g . T X  79720 «
•  (915)263-1211 E x t .  I IS  *  
^ E q u a l  O ppo rtu n ity  E m -  *  
^ p io y e r  to Include the *  
^ I la n d k a p p e d .
•  • • • • * * • * • * * '

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL 

Has an opening fo r a 
Boiler Operator, $707 
m onth ly .  B o i l e r  
operator experience re
quired. Excellent em
ployee benefits.

Contact: 
Personnel 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring. TX 79720 

(9IS) 267-8216 
i.E .O . AHirmativ* 

________ Actfow KfnplovCF

' BIG SPRING
EM PLOJfM &I^S^Srr:

. ) w  puma, sood nraa.

AGENCY^
Coronado Plaia '

W-2$u I
s o o x K e e e t R  —  aravious t t ^ .  
nacaaaary. Local f irm .. IX C B L L f ir r  
a a e se Tio H iiT  -  a x a w i i i ' - B ;

LBOAL s a c a a T A u v  —  iiiariaali*i
typtai. Meal H r m .................. . . . .o P a N
SBCaBTARY-RBCaaTIONISt — ■
aaparlanca, paad lyphis dpaaB. ■ O P B tl 
M A N A a B M B N T  T R A IN B 8  
Ca., dalivsnr, S ia iB M . . .
C O U N T B B  S A L B S  —
parMara aaiataai y .ta c a l..........
O B IV B B  —  aaparlaaca, SPaS'tMW y
racard. Meal H rm ............... . r T T i  o a K

*  *  ★
'f ! ! l  H A V B  ( f V B B A L
JO B  o P B N iN e s  AM O n b b B  m o b b <
O U A L IP IB O  A P P U C A N T t .  tO M B  
OP O U R  P O t IT IO M t  A M B  P B B , 
P A ID . T H B R B  IS N O  P B B  U N T IL ' 
W B P IN O  Y O U  A  JO B . I
■--------------l-m
PoalUon W a n te d  i

........
—  parM, I 

cal....... i>|t|
SR

H  NS T ACL CsrpRty t1 .SO ,v*rd and op. 
PleAM c«ll for mort inform«tiona 243- 
4533

IN S T R U C T IO N Oi.
FROM TH B  School Of fiord Knock!. 
Protaaalonal taachar of art. Boom- 
nart, adulta and chlldran, SI .00 par 
hour, aHarnoona. Il6s Cacllia. Lyim 
Patton, HJ-rnn.

MEN AND WOMEN
17t62TRAIN NOW FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMS

No High School Nocoatory 
ensitiona.Stort A » High A»

* 7 . 4 7  HOUR
POST OFFICE CURICAl 
MECMNICS INSPECTORS

KEtP fRESfNT JOB WHIIE 
PREPjfRtNC AT HOM ( FOB 

GOVFPNMFNT EXAMS 
Wriio Si Includo Phono No; To  

Natienol Trtininf Svc., Inc.

C-O-Big Spring, Herald 
Box 991-B
Big Spring. TX 79726

•frrr
C O L U M NW O R N ’S_________

Sawing Machin*a J-6
WE SERViCE ali mahaa ol lawlnp 
m*chint9r SlnQtr Dt«lRf. Hfghl«fid 
S#utRCRfltRrU2 SS45.

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
p IMPORTANT: Check yoer ckittIfiRd’Rd 
I  tho first day it appears: In avaifrof 
|•rror, please call 263-7331 ImHiaditfel 

to hove it corroctod. *
I  NO CLAIMS WILL BE
$ ALLOWED FOR MORE

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

J  S t T J  * \ * i |W A Y H & W
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
•100% Free Mointenonce

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

^ R R IR W’9 
Fsnn

C O L U M N

IqMlpntent • • K-i
i k o F  |nturdBC>’' i t

Cate Tractor IV s , now 
- puma. Boodtlrat, data apt uaa ail, 

1,*S hours enanBloa. SlPjee.SSS-ssn.
tmEABB MM TRACTOR, SSSOdlMn 
Bufana tank. ISS Dtaaal IralMr lank. 
mdMaaitanh.SSS-S4H.

' F M F V f t f

[u sed  MACHINERVi
•U tsip CASB. w-caBi air, 
pawaraMR, PTO. M *04 tlTM

sas,tssjo
TT IBs CJtSB w-cah, air, htr, 
SSAkMtiraa SlLSWM
YS IBs CJtSB w cab. air, Mr, 
M.SxM tiraa. Bkantannlal 
modal StsjWM
TS IBs CJISB w<aO, air, htr. 
SOJkNtlraa SnjeeJM
T* IBs Cjtsa w-cab, air, htr.

ssiaosM
Tt IBS CASB 4 whi. dr Sit JOe.M 
Yd lata IHC urcab, air; htr, naw 
radlaM S1S.tM.SS
Y| IBS CASB wcab, air s apd.

SIASHbO
Yl itJt CASR w-eab, air, 
powarthitt SS7M.00
«S tSS CJtSB w-factory cab

SA.3S0.W
V  tit  CASB w-air Eegm cab

ISAM .00
Y1 lass INC w-cab SaAMto 
S SHANK LUtaOCK Mfe. 
VIbra SS.SMAG
a BTM aav OLivaa mow w-
aackar S1AM.M
Hfswle Module BuildcrE 

Vetter Rotary Hoes 
Satoh Tractors 

Baker disc plows 
Speed King Spring tsHho I

Feogbit
IMPLEMENT
Lnmeoa Highway 
Big Spring, TX 

915-263̂ 4348

K-3,L im a  lock

L E A R N  HOW to braad eattia tha 
madam and aconemical way...at tha 
Amarican Braadara Sarvica A .I. 
Managamant achool In SwaatwaMr, 
Pabruary 4-7. caH OavM StubblaHald.
tisTiaiass.

Popu, Pwte, Etc. 1-3l
CHIHUAHUA PUPPYa 9lx w—kt oM. 
chocolRtR browma melt, very tmell. 
C«ft 399-S370 or Sn-SSS7.
P N EEI PLUPPYd cuddly puppiRR. 
Hr H Autfrpllen ShRptwrd. AAmAr tpfip 
HtirRdr mwdkim 9IM dOQt- 2434706.

FOR SALE •  ont VRRT oldr and 
tan. mat# Coon Hound, tso. 511 Eatt 
latnstraot.

FOR SALE; Full Dtood Chthuatwa. 
•aod wtm chHdran. 2 matot. 2 f^mataa 
>63̂  7445
D E A U T IF U L  M A L E  C trm a n 
ShapHofO Good wim chtidrtn. ax 
caltant watchdoe Call 243 2t6e attar 
4;eep.m.

AKC OOUERMAN Puptr two fawn 
ftmaitt, mraa rad tamalt*. S47-e723 or 
317 5645 attar S:e0.

FOR S ALE Thraa year old AKC 
rapittared lamala Tri Colorad Basaait 
HoundrSlOO Caii24>27$o
PUPPIES TO Civa Away Call 247 *445 
or 243 9209 for mora dttaii*.

r CRATES A CARRIERS
Par RNipalae ar Travat 

WlfR Yaar Pal
THEPETCORNER  

• AT WRIGHTS
.  B P M ala Ba»maaia

I -. - '. :  asMorr

P b I  O rooom in g________L-3A
POOOLE OROOMINO: I 
way yOM want ttiam. CaH Af«n Prltitara 
Si»e67p.______
R LIlLaeTH'S P E T  Parlar, 
Oroomma daily, by appalntmant. CaM 
aartf aa poaalMa. No m tra chartat. 
SSS-4H. ____________
IRIS’S POOOLE PARLOR and Board 
ms KannaM. OraamMe and tupplMt. 
Call Sas-iaM. SI I I  waat Iro.

SM AR T A SASSY S H O P P E , SSI
Rldoaroad Oriva. A ll braad pat 
aroamlna. Pmaccaaaortaa.saJ 1BI.

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) . .. (4) (5)

(6) <7) (8) (9) (10).

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) ______ (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T B lIH O W N A P i b a tS D  ON M U L TIP LE  INSERTIONS MINiapUM CNAROE It WORDS

NUM8GR
OF WORDS ! DAY 2 DAYS 30AYS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 6 DAY8

1| 3.IS 4.6S 4.86 S.48 5.85 6.15
14 tH 4 32 5.12 1.76 8.14 6.56
17 } (7 4.S6 1.44 4.tt 8.63 6.67
1| I 4 84 1.74 4.48 7.82 7.18
19 3 66 S 13 6.81 4.84 7.41 7.76
2* «T0 S 46 4.46 7.88 7.88 8.38
11 4 41 S47 6.73 7.16 8.16 8.61
» 4 42 5.64 7.84 7.62 8.58 6.8t
13 4 43 4 21 7.34 8.88 8.67 6.43
34 S.44 4 48 7.6# 8.64 6.16 6.84
25 s is 475 8.86 6.88 6.7| 18.25

All individoai cHMiliadadt munirt paymanl M advanca

aiPANDMAir
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME__
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE. .BP.
Publish for_____ Days, Beginning.

POR TOUR CO N VENIgN CE
CLIP OUT LAbBL.AT *'»M T

a n o a t t a c n  t o p o u r  e n v e l o p e

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
(LA$SIFIED DEPT.

p:0. aox 1431
BKI SPRING, TX 70720

HoubbIioM OoodB
iWAPLB HUTCH —  Ouaan HMa-a-bad, 
cammarcM "Eunn" caltm  makar, 
haatart, Rapir Ranaa, now Uvlne 
rw m  aulto. WHI buy Oato PurtiMwra, 
O lite  bramtA Oukaa' Usad PumMurt, 
Ma W. Srd. SB-SStt ar SSJ-SSSJ.
OUBEN Sixe SMapar aala, valvat, 

ltd yallovr IMral. BkcalMnt
i,S2*L fcondition, I i. Can saSAJsa.

LOOKINO POR eaod Utad TV and 
Apphancaar Tr 
nm.mMain.

HUGHES 
TRADING POST'

■ •P IE C E  L I V I N G  
ROOM Groaap, Hercuioa 
fabric, sofa, love leat, 
chair, with 2 lam ^, aa4 
Itohlet f3B9.9S
4-PlECE BEDROOM  
SUITE. Choice ot tom- 
tenperary Oak or ^ a -
alob styles..........$299.95
5 FT. ROLL TOP
DESK................$375.95
UNFIN ISHED  COR
NER China
Cabinet.............$149.79
UNFINISHED 4- 
DRAWER chest. $32.56 

MOO West Srcl M7-5661

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
STOVE $856 Firm. 1 yr. 
warranty. Electric Cook 
To*. _
353-444i~ ~ Knott, Tx.

Plano-Ofgana
DON'T GUY • new or u9od piano or 
oreoA until you ctiock witti Lot White 
for m « best buy on Goldwin piano* ond 
oreon*. Soltt ond *orvic4 roeulor In 
Gig Iprme. Lot Whito AAutk. 3544 
North4«h Abllont. Phono472 97|l.

Musical Inatru. L-7
B A N D  IN S TR U M E N TS , rant, rapair. 
now. u94d. Ouitort. ompiifior*, thoot 
m utlc. Co9h ditcounft. AAcKltki AAutic 
Co.

Oarag# Sate t n o ’
INSIDE SALE: Sunday Thurtdoy, 
itOVOrloN, South Howord County Fair 
Gorn. GooM. mocromt, childron't 
ciothot.

GARAGE SALE -  1200 W09t Vd. 
10:00 4 00, Fobruory 4 Fobruory 5, 
CiottioB. turnituro, mitcollonoout.

L-11MIscBlIaneous
r b a  SALE woo Antiqua common 
brick*, cloontd. *t 12c toch Coll 364- 
4*03 #tt4r 5:00p.m.

FRESH. WHOLE hoo MUMpO Will 
dolivor on 10 pounds or mor*. CoM 247
7040______________________  __
910*0 ALLON W AT fe tf TAnk' oh londonT 
trollor. 9175. Coll 243 0027 oftor 4 00
GJW. • _______ _̂_________________

NEW W ATERGEDS ond occotsorios. 
cu9*4m built from**. Coil 243 3031.

:  GREAT :
*1978 CHIVROLET;
I  sd ru rra n  :
•silverado. 2 Ume, ton4  
ran d  white, 4-w heel* 
^  drive, automatic, d u a l* 
^aircendtttoners. *

:  SAVE ON :  
:  THIS ONE. :
:  JACK LEWIS ;  
:  Baick ;
•  Cadilloc-J**p •
* 4B3Sairry 2̂ 1-7354* .

DRIVE
1976 B U IC K  

L IM ITE D

^2-doer, tan with padded. 
iLaudau top, ton ciethf 
[seato. Ttes Is a a*c 
lesraer leeal car traded! 
[ la ea a aew 1986 J 
iCadlBac.

JA C K  LEWIS 

Bvick
C 9 dm o c-J** p

f493Scnrry

*s«ff9HBIteOII6 v r r
n M D M lL IN a  AND Now 
Call at7-fSSSformara

I Now A d d U t f  
ndarm pflai. T

CHOIca (MAIN fad tachdr btaf. 
arwamla.CdHItbaaB.
USED TUBKEY T r «  — < 
Suddy, S :tS-S:Se. SSsTatl.
MAONUS S CHOao Orpan. KIns-aiaa 
air mattroaa, Chamfrion Ivicdr, wafar 
purlHar. larga lump tult. Ssi MSP.
PIREWOOaSEASONSD maaRUtta. 
dallvarad and Nackad. Contact Morria 
at Palmar Houaa, SSJ-wtl.
WOULD LIK E Io b u y Sllvarcalnalpsa 
or otdar a lw  Sfarllns Silvarwara. CaH 
S6S-7SM.

DODO M ES Q U ITE PlreweedWe par 
cord, dallvarad. CairsasaoB.

PISHINQ WORStt, > kinda, MS fat 
onaa. Alao handmada noadcraft. IW1 
Wottofh.

18X11116 *uV

WRITE; 
Business 

P.O. Bex 841 
Big Spring, TX797M

Wanted To Buy L-14
W ILL F A Y  top pfkot for pDOd W90d 
turnituro. •pplionctt ond 4lr con- 
ditlonor*. Cell » 7  9641 orU3-Uf4.

W ANT TO  GUY Junk Geftorlot. 902 
Ltm oM  Hwy. $•«. Jorry MotcelN. 243- 
6902.

NufSfy u e -A

----- J0HAWBB!!l-----
LANDSCAPE 

AND NURSERY - 
Authorised STARK 
BROS.
Fruit Tree Dealer 
New Shipment of Shade 
Trees.

HwySSat 
CtMWtry Club GO.

267-5271
MwiGev-SetiirGey 

,_________0sBP.9!2>_________ ^

C9 Radloa L-18
BEA LISTIC C.a. »  chatmaf radto 
trini 1 aMa band, (ar tala. MS-TMT 
aharjim. _________
AUTOOIOMLE9 — J
Md$Dtey«toB
i t s  VAMjLh a  l f - i T S . " ^ ^ n 3 S f  
eandllign, ansbia Inmaefad, utad four
mentht. stss. CtU Itesm i.

OH WBid tgMlBMMX R-4A~
FOR SALB: d/Lfa koad Cam^
mandar, COB. NTC SIS Cumminfa, 
Jakt artba, RTO ISIS tp tad  trtna- 
mlitlon, JiJ roar anda, J3ASS m llat an 
malar ovartiaul, now rubbtr, nma 
btN trN t, «dfb haad rack ch a ka  and 
Mndtri. btaf ptm In T t u a . Can SM-
IOLl
Aute AccfteBprtea tt-7
POR S A LE: A  ntw tamplafa Chavre- 
jataS4angliw.Call'SMASlt,_

TnichB For Sate
SCMOOrToilprSla’by'

M-tf
Id. IS7I 
Btenton

independent School Dtotrlct, Stenlon. 
Texe*. Gid dote: Februery 11. 1680. 
7;Bep.m. _________

1976 E L  CAMINO. F U L L Y  «9uipped. 
peed condition. Drive to appreciet*. 
$2190. Cell 218-7489.
1964 FORD FIC K U F. excellint con 
ditton. Cell 267-6697. U17 Suntet Ave.

1678 FORD F 190 EXPLO R ER , Auto 
metk. elr, power tteerino. crulte 
control. 400 C IO  V O. tite l beittd 
redial*. Ford camper *hell. 21.000 
mile*. 84.665. Cell 247-6604.

NEW 1976 ONE ton Chevrolet; 3 axle 
Demce GooMoeck tra iler; 2 axle 
Gnitontraller. 267 2 m .

1676 J E E F  CJ-5. Locking hub*. 
Renegade. $4465. Cali 263 0515.

FOR SALE . G.l. Truck, V/7 ton 6x6, 
with 8x16 f ia t l^ . Ge*t otter. Contact 
MorrI* at Faimar House, 247 eool.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

Pickups (60), Vans (50), 
Autos (35), plus Dump 
Trucks, D ig^ r  Trucks, 
Ladder Trucks, Gar
bage Trucks and 1976 
Parsons DP 100 Saber 
Plow and Cable layer, 
plus Daks, Calculatora, 
Telephone Booths. All to 
be sold at Public Auc
tion on Saturday, 
February 9, at 817 North 
Bell, San Angelo, Texas, 
at 1;00 p.m. Jam a B. 
Bowers Co. TxS-011- 
0064. San Angelo Con
tact, Mark Anderson, 
General Telephone Ck>. 
(915) 944-6119.

ATTENTIONl 
Q U K K  CASH!

We or* keying junk Silver ond Gold 
(rings, cknins. worns, etc.)

Gold and Silvor coins.
'Paying Cask.

Mouday-SattBxiay 9:69-8:86 p.m.
Samlay t :6B-6:69p.BL

_________ 2*4 Mate, MgSprteg, TX, 297-6M1________

Big Spring (T*xos) H*fald, Sun., F*b. 3, 19*0
Trucks For 0*1* Mat n*cr**Uon*l V*h.
poa S A L S : LISbt Blue Pard 
a cdwafbM W  Vdh. Par m tra Nt- 
tgrfndWgRcgMMI 8TGI.
FOR SALE: 19M Ogdge Fickup. 1974 
Chevrolet Fkkup 484. bod thope. 
roGuiroii lot* of work. SubmN bW to 
Sondi School. Doodiine AAonddy. 
FfGruory4,1988.

FOR B A L I: 1972 Dotoun Fkluip.good 
thope, troRor, boot, motor. Chopp. 880 
WottSth.

T A K E  OVER Foymont*. 1978 
Chevrolet Fkkup. Coll enytime^ H no 
onewercollo«tor6;IQ — 247 5407.

1168 FORD CLUG Wogon Van. Tlillod 
wtfidewo. 468 V I .  MkheiM X lUdlpI 
Nro*.CeH 899-^44.
1974 CHEVY LUV. 28(88$ mU04. M Q .  
pell 243-8657.4205 Gligor. _________

Autoa M-10
1f7. M ONTE CARLO. Loadtd. AM 
FM  8-trock. new AAkhello redials, 
regular gas. Good condition. 393-5388. 
ettor4:00call394 4l86. 52690.
1970 CH EV R O LET NOVAt Air end 
power, good hre*. extra cloon. 8795. 
Call 263-4347 otter five.

FOR SALE: 1657 Chevrolet stetlon 
wegon. Good condition, now tire*, now 
point lob. CaM 263 0808.

1677 OATSUNI10, FOUR dOOr. Today 
only . 54,200. 247 1168.
CLEAN 1V70 VOLKSWAG 
AAotor ha*l4j100mtle* Cell m o
1673 GUICK 4 DOOR. La Sabre for 
sole. 51JOO actuol mil#*. Run* good. 
Call 243-4223 attar 2 00 p.m.
1195 TRANS AM. I 3 M -  Call 263-0515.
1977 M O NTE CARLO. Fully loaded. 2 
new tire*, new paint. Prica raducad. 
267 1385.
1677 T H U N D E R G IR D  C R U IS E  
Controir tilt steering, power window* 
and lock*. AM-FAA Sterao. Galow mtait 
prka. Fretty black with silver top and 
interior.267 963(7.

1641 FLYAAOUTH CO UPE, disman 
Had. raady to paint. OrIgIfUi motor. 
5 I M .  Call attar 6:00.247-84*2.

1673 CHSVROL.ET IM FALAr T doer 
hardtop, good condition. One ouvner. 
51.065.19D1 Lanceattr. 24>2|m .

Camp*ra *  Trav. Trte M-14
i m  CURTIS V  Traval Tiallar. am 
badraom.tJTBO Pf<ana2W-ma.

M FOOT CHEROKBB Travtf TraUar. 
Prrlact condition, rafrigaralad air,
»laap*ti«.CalHt3at45,U0fCBllaRa-

W h oW U lH ek >V b u rs£
Sell

O te a T A ^ W II l!

1976 BUICK 
CUSTOM 
LE SABRE

4 door sedan, maroonl 
cloih inienor, AM-FM 
wjili (ape, split si'ats.l 
power windows, doorfl 
liK’ks. one owner, new 
Buick I ade-in.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cudillac-Jtep
263-7

,| Y i  S O R iT
O rla M la M w ia a vr U rm m aat 
awl aM car t r  track ram ivtd, 
flva w acaN .

263-8337 
Aftar 7:89 p.m. 

283-1183

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

E X P ER T A LTER A TIO N S  —  Man^ 
and woman's clothe*. Individual or 
busine**#*. Quick aervlca. Call 
anytima. 267 8546.

TH E DOWNTOWN Lion* Club want* 
your old newspaper*, corregated 
boxes, computer cards and print out, 
cataloouesand magazinas. Frotitswill 
be used for Lions Club proiect*. eye 
Hght conservation, and the crippled 
children's camp. Pickup data: 
February 16. 1680. vHwre: Parking 
Area of the Highlaitd Shopping Area.
1679 FORD R ANCHERO with Shall. 
5.900 actual miles. Phone 267 4544 after 
5:00 and weekends. Warranty.
1677 TO YO TA  COROLLA Deluxe, low 
mileage, air conditioner, A M -F M  
stereo, excelient condition Best otter. 
263̂ 2227.

FOR SALE 115 Horse Power AAarcury 
boat motor. Call 247-44M.

NICE
1978 BUICK 

REGAL COUPE
Meglum'’brown u(Uh| 
tea laadau top. taB| 
vteyl bucket leats.

SUPER FINE 
JACK LEWIS 

Bukk
Cadilloc-Jeep

489 Scarry

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PRETTY t
1977 CADILLAC 
COUPE DeVILLE

Z Red with white landau ( 
S top, red leather interior. 4

* NICE TRADE-IN *
I  ONIOSOfcUICK i
♦  ♦

{  JACK LEWIS i
t  Buick Z
* Cudillac-Jeep *
ItaSScnrry 20-7354 1

$80(7" UNDER
FACTORY INVOICE SALE 

ON ALL 1979 DEMOS
1979 FORD ITD

a-Do<irStli. N o .e s *
Ltef . . . . .  » • . . . . .  .9SSSS.00
Involc* .............. .T o * * .* *

Your
$ 6288.83

1979 FORD LTD

2-Ooor S9k. No. 972 
U b9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 S , 9 S 2 . 0 0
Involc*^. . . .  . .  .7,0*2.41
L*aa -
Youc
F r ic * ..................$6232.41

1979 FORD PICKUP
n ,______

U s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 * A O * . 1 S
Involc*'.. . y'f778.*0

Tour
$6,978.401

THESE UNITS MUST G O - A L L  DEMOS 
C A R R Y A N E j ^ A ^ E M ^ j f A R R A ^

$ 3 0 0 ~ U N D E R F A c f o R Y I ^ ^  
SALE ON REMAINING 1979

L T D s- IMARQUIS -COUGARS
1979 FORD IT *

BUY YOUR NEXT 
NSW OR USED 

CAR PROM 

OSNNMNAtnSLO 
AT

POiLARD
C N IV tO ilTC a

lX)lB.4di

■

.J -  A t e U b r a a b  ^F*Bgi W V O K

' '  S9fc.Nu.17Se
Ltel. . . . . . . . . . .  ,S1034S4M)
iwvoi«»'.'.'.'.'.'/.'.'.'.'.'SySe4.e*

••• h X ) 4 > 0
TOME
M e *  ..................$8284.84

1979 MARQUIS

1-luS6ocli
ttfc.No.1741

lib9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9  e,21 a.00
l n v * l * * . . . . . . . . . . .  T .S42.4*

Yow
a b b b b b b b *

$ 72 62 .4 6

1979 COUGAR

M i l l  S t o c k  

S t k . M o . 1 4 M

L id  * . . b bbbb . . . . .  SSg4SS«00 I
i i w o l c o b  . y * 4 y ® * o i

Eocs ••• .bbb. .b * .

................. $ 7 5 T i:0 1

«200<» UNDER INVOICE
O N n iG A SM Y IN C

FAIRMONT-'ZEPHYR-.MOIIARCH

tlBOB BROCK FORD
n ic  - P K . l i C  I f  AS

ffr-M « <1 I t t f l r .  S«il «- II I
b 500 W 4fh Sf.i f'Tji)>u’ 267 7J2-J
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Public records
n t T H  D IS T R IC T  C O U R T C IV IL  
O R D IR S

Robert L. C c rIlU  and Kally Jon 
Corlilo vs. Julian F ls l^  and Wilma 
j«an Fishor, dismissad.

L.J. Paintor, at ux. vs. Williamson 
Patrolaum Company, dismissad.

Kannath M. Scatas vs. Quality 
Voixswaean, Inc., dismissad.

Local Union No. 440, IB EW , vs. 
Boko Elactric, Inc., dismissad.

Donna Faya King and Edward Laa 
King, tenr>porary rastralning or ordar 
and stx>w causa ordar.

Oannis Warringlon vs. Pool Com 
p«>y and Jot Ovalia, ludgmant for tha 
plaintitf.

M ary Evalyn snarrod and Jim m y 
Randall Sharrod, divorca dacraad.

Sandra Jann Gross and GMRArnold 
Gross, ttmpor ary ordars.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C U S S IF T

FO R  S A L E  1978 E v in d s la  1x40. 2 
bedroom tra ile r on Colorado C ity  
Lake Call 267 6464____________________

TW O  B ED R O O M . Carpet, Carport, 
central heat, partially furnisbed S200 
month.SlOOdeposit Call267 7s62

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D . Used Household 
goods. D riv e rs  w ith 2 years ex 
perience Opening available for lease 
operators or salary d riv e rs  with 
com pany equipm ent. Call W ard , 
Sherwood Van Lines, 512 333 2210, San 
Antonio, T X , ________________________

P R O D U C TIO N  W O R K E R  needed in 
light manutactunrtg company. High 
school or some college preferred. Call
247 5248_______________________________

W IL L  C A R E  tor infants to one year 
old in my home. 1507 B Lexington.

Lisa Gall AAartioai a n d W B i AAar- 
tinai, divorce.

Judy Pat Hoiiaday and Billy Don 
Hoi laday, divorca dacraad.

Ysabal J . Luna vs. Pnilllp J . ParKar, 
order to transfer fund.

Cynthia Kay Smith and David Ray 
Smith, agread ordar.

Lucalia M arcum vs. Aaro 
Mayfiowar Trartsit Company, Inc., 
dismissad.

Otalla Fortune vs. Jerry Byrd, at ux, 
ludgmant for tha plaintiff.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc., vs. Sonny 
Tucker ar>d Wilaila Tucker, ludgmant 
by default.

Arnold Carpet Company vs. Charles 
Baker, at ux, default ludgmant.

Irma Ramos, occupatiortal llconsa 
granted.

Marie Herrere Mendez and Santos 
T  Mendez, temporary rastralning 
order and show causa order.

Sharion Lynn Gammons and Roger 
Dele Gammons, temporary 
restraining ordar and.show causa 
order.

Geneva Sue Hoyveli and Billy Ray 
Howell, divorce dismissad.

Douglas Edwin Bankhead and 
Evalyn Lynn Bankhead, ntw  trial 
ordered.

Douglas Edwin Bankhead and 
Evalyn Lynn Bankhead, divorca 
decreed.

Wayne Henry d-b-a Waynt Henry 
Agency vs Tha State National Bank of 
Big Spring, ludgmant for plaintiff.

W .D. Caldwell, Inc., vs. Laola 
Miller, et el, motion grented for new 
trial.

Karen Vee Sherrod and Gregory Lee
Sherrod, divorce decreed.
Edne O. Spence end Jemes L. 

Spence, divorce decreed.
Marie Megdelene Fuentes end 

Rosendo Fuentes J r . ,  dismissed 
divorce.

Pedro CarriMo vs. Hughston L. 
McKendree and Neil Rudd, riwtlon of 
plaintiff for dismissal with preiudice.

Tommy L. Woans vt. Carl Poskor,

Build at Today’s Low Price 
Borrow at Next Year’s Lower Rates

Now, your family can take advantage 
of a unique Financing Program. 
Qualified buyers can custom build 
the Capp Home they’ve always 
wanted this year, and wait until 
next year to settle on their mort
gage interest rates. By then, experts 
predict that rates should be lower.
• Use our plans or yours
• Custom built on your lot
• Finish-lt-Yourself and save
• Small deposit gets you started
• Construction financing for 

qualified buyers
• Mortgage money available now
S«c your local Capp Representative for your 
Free 100-page Capp Honte Planning Guide
Bill Born Ed KriMhke
(9IS>381-32«1 (•I5)«S3-9S2«

Or Call Toll Free: 1-890-S2S-S«74 
Other Texas Represen
tatives in Austin, Dallas,
R . Worth and Plainview.

<39i

Dept. DT-1003To: Capp Homes 
8610 North Lamar 
Austin. TX 78753

SEND FOR YOUR CAPP HOME 
PLATtrUnG GUIDE IMFORMATIOM

□  Please rush my Home Planning Guide Informa
tion immediately. I've errclosed $2.00 to cover 
the cost of special handling and speedy delivery.

□  I want to receive my Home Planning Guide In
formation free. I understand however, that it will 
take several weeks for delivery.

□  I own a lot: Location__________________________

MAME____________________________________
ADDRESS .  ___________________________
O T Y ________
Z IP _________

. JSTATE . 

. _PHOriE.

dlxmls^bd
DsMrsri Carol Hanson vt. Lstttr 

Laroy Hansan,dlvarcaaacraaa.
aotoart Dudlay Barton, it I, ana 

/Mary lllsaUatk Barton, divorco 
docrood.

Oonnd eayt Kkia and Edward Lao 
Kina, toffldarary ardors.

aovollla M at Knowlat and Stapnan 
Alax Kngwiaa, divorca dacraad.

Lisa J. Oaan and Jann W. Oaan, Jr., 
divorca dacraad.

intarnational Harvast Cradit 
Carporatlon vt. AAorrls Crltttndtn, 
dl4ml4Md.

U.S. BIbctrical Motor* Divltlon of 
Emortoh Rloctrlc Compony v*. J.E . 
Wtooftn ond John Norton, dofondonr* 
cro«* octlon Bovorod.

U . S. ENctrlcol Motr* Olviklon of 
Em tnon Rloctrk Compony vt. J.C . 
Wooton tnd John Norton, judlclgi 
notk* of tfotuf* of titfor tfat* toktn 
by court.

Di*4n Whito V*. B illy M lio, 
dl«ml*4od.

Su« B o tttrlin g  and Jory N. 
Eotforing, dlvorcodtcrtod.

Mont* Su* Bowort *nd John 
Anthony Bowort, divorc* dtertod.

M orctllno Horrora J r ., and 
Guodalupa Mironda Htrrara, divorc* 
d*cr*#d.

D*bra M at Or*tt*tt and Orval 
Wavna Grttaott, t h o w c a ^  ordor.

V. A. Cathcan and E t t W  Cathcart 
vt. BUI Tun*, motion to withdraw 
granted.

Juan C. Arguollo, J r . ,  at ux, vt. 
Albino Alblor, *f al, final judgmont for 
th*d«f*ndant.

B*rta Valoncia Yantz and G*naro 
Yan*z. divorcadteraod.

Linda Wilcox and K*nn*fh Wilcox, 
ordar modifying prior ordar.

VIolanda AAandoza and Robart 
AAandoza, haaring tatting.

Vickia JO Barry and Edward 
William Barry, Jr., divorca dacraad.

Cathy Danlalt vt. Soufhwatfarn Bali 
Ta la ph m  Company, at al, dltmittad.

Zana Cotton and Bobby Doan 
Cotton, tamporary rattraining ordar 
and thow c auta ordar.

Halan Ruth M orphit and Varnon 
Morphit, tamporary rattraining ordar 
and thow c auta ordar.

Sandra Faya Killgora and Watlay 
Francat KHlgora, dltmittad.

Loult* Huitt, Individually and at 
naxt friand for Tarry Joa Huitt, at al, 
vt. Hanry Jail.

Fool Company vt. Jun* Ettllngar, 
ludgmant for dafandant.

Kalth Stona and Dabra Lou Stona, 
divorcadacraad.

Big Spring Vatarant Admlnittratlon 
Cradit union vt. Jack C. Wood*, 
dattult ludgcnant.

Big S^ing VA Fadaral Cradit Union 
vt. Eunka R. Ball, default judgment 

First National Bank m Big Spring 
vt. Tim Tidtdala, default ludgmant.

Donna Kay Lovalatt and David Laa 
Lovalatt, tamporary rattrainlngordar 
and thow cauta order.

Mary Rodriguez AAartinaz and Jota 
Juan AAaninaz, temporary rattraining 
ordar and thow causa ordar 

Mika Hernandez and Omega Her 
nandez vs. Amulfo M. Hernandez.

Pollard Chevrolet Company and 
General Motors Corporation, ordar for 
severance granted.

Christina Rodriquez and Gilbert 
Rodriquez, divorca oacraad.

Bill Dolan, ordar granting writ of 
habeas corpus ar$d ordering discharge 
of patitiohar

Cheryl Dianna Jonas vs. Anna 
Beatrice Nanny and Ruth Nanny 
consol idat ion order 

Tom  Reaves, inc., vs. Tannaco, 
incorporated, ordar of garnlshmant 
granted

Taxds Department of Human Ra- 
sources and Frances Rschtar vs. 
Robart L Richter, judgment for 
patHionar

Texas Department of Human 
Resources and Natali* Roberts vs. 
Arilyn Roberts, iudgrrwnt for plaintiff.

Edwyna Kay vs. Mayrath 
Industries, lnc.,contolidatlonordar. 
C IV IL  S U IT  F IL IN G S  —  1UTM  
D ISTR ICT COURT 

Western Casualty and Surtty 
Company Inc. vt. Barnard Roblnaon d* 
Ww Barwia*aWatdtng, w it eiraeraunt 

Wayne Oafora, at ux, vt. Kevin Laa 
AAoora and W L. AAoora, partonal In 
lury auto.

Smail Padraza vt. Horn* Inturanca 
Company, workman'* compantation.

Baldwin Plano and Organ Company 
vt. Ronnie Burgatt, at ux, tult on debt.

AAarlorla Ann Dykat and Charles 
Archie Dykes, Inc ..divorce.

Gayle Denton vs. JImmla Denton, 
reciprocal.

Randall Collins vs Jets Slaughter, 
personal in|ury auto.

Obal Vanover and Loraitha 
Vanover, divorc*.

Arnold Carpet Company vs. Lin 
Wallace, suit on account 

Laxia AAack Stanford, habeas cor 
pus

Cynthia Delgado Hilarlo and Carlos 
M. Hilarlo, divorca 

Patrkk R. Hyar vs. Boyd* B Roper, 
individually and d b-a Roper Fire 
Extinguithar Company, suit on not*. 

First National Bank in Big Spring
vs. Jamas Brigman, suit on note.

Brka Wlllborn. et ux, vs. Stewart
Title Company and John Coffaa, 
damages.

Bob Oraana vt. Eilat T. AAunoz, suit 
on account.

Vivian Cola vt. Paula Bobo Whit 
mire, partonal in)ury auto.

Granville Eugana Fra* vt. Bobbie V 
Free, divorca

First National Bank m Big Spring
vt. Robart Bullock, suit on account. 

First National Bonk m Big Spring
vt. James Wolloca and Glen Walloca. 
tuttonnofa.

GuM Inturonca Campony, et ol, vt. 
WUma MgaNr Alliton, domogat.

M ary Carl Newton and John A. 
Nawfon, divorca.

J.C . Morran v t. Tha Travelers 
Inturanca Company, workman's 
compantation.

Ronald Croat vt. R.A. Rotfar, at ux, 
twit for forocloaura of AAachank't and 
AAatarlalman lion.

Taxat Oanoral Indemnity Company 
vt. Oaorga Clydt Cola, III, compan
tation.

Doris Carolyn Carton and Kannath 
Chariot Carton, divorca.

Lynn Crowl and Sharon Kay Cotby, 
divorct.

Melinda Juarez Ortega and Rudy 
Alfrad Ortaga, divorca.

Delia AAaa AAonfoya and Cory Glenn 
AAontoya, divorca.

Onita Bamall Towary and Eddia 
Towary, divorca.

JImmla Rulh Gutierrez and Gaorga 
Amaya Gutlarrai, divorca.

Irma Lozano and Joa Lozano Jr., 
divorca.

Randy Alan AAoort and Katharine 
Sue AAoora, divorce.

Ban Ruttall Burchett, change of
name.

Coadan Oil and Chemical Company 
vt. Amarkan Thermo Products inc., 
suit on account.

Rudy Ma* Weodlay and Jackie 
Wayiand Woodley, divorca.

Big Spring Veterans' 
Administration Cradit Union vt. 
Sandra Woods, suit on account.

Tarata Elizabeth Chaney and Chrlt 
Allan Chaney, divorca.

Orville Laa Rau and Suk Hyang Rau, 
divorc*.

William Harman Patton and Maria 
Patton, divorca.

First National Bank in Big Spring 
vt. Alan M. M arrkk, suit on note.

Virginia Diana Harper vt. Robart 
Frank Harper, divorca.

Richard Gan* Johnson and Marjorl* 
B. Johnson, divorca.

Della Gay Moore and Jamas l. 
Moore divorc*.

Batty Jana Henderson and Marl* J. 
Handarton, divorca.

Donnia Jo* Hare vt. Mikal Ward 
Fitzgerald, Libarty Mutual agent, 
partonal Injury auto.

Spring City Ic* Company, Inc., vt. 
Mila High Equipment Company, 
damages.

Peggy Allan and William Allan, 
divorca.

Bully Ray Brooks and Darlene M. 
Brooks, divorca.

Sharon EUiabgth Chawning and 
Donald Ropp Chawning, divorca.

Union Carbide Carporatlon vt. Bill 
Wilton Oil Company, w it on account.

Ola Raya Weaver and Thomas H. 
Weaver, divorca.

W N W. Mint INdutfrlat, inc., vt. 
Coy Joa McCann, foraclotura of 
security Interest in personal property.

Anna Aharla Rodriquez vt. Antonio 
Rodriquez, Sr., divorc*.

Jina Oaan Athinburtt and Danny 
Allan Atnmnurtt, annulment 

Juan Munaz and M arla M unai, 
divorca.

Patricia Ann Young and Floyd Earl 
Young, divorca.

Martha Lanora Turney ar>d Jerry 
Laa Turney, divorca.

First Nation*l Bank In Big Spring 
vt. John norton. suit on account 

Jerry Craig Jonas and Elizabeth 
Maria Jonas, divorc*

Diana McCarty, habaaa corpus.
Mary Madison Thomas vt. Charles 

D. Hays, suit for declaratory 
judgment

Laia Hardy ar>d Frank Hardy, 
divorca

Judy Lynn Purser State of Oregon, 
ax ral. Adult and Family Services 
Division vt. Rkhard Alan Purtar, 
reciprocal child support.

Ramon Gomez vt. Or Robart 
Richardson, personal injury auto 

Rita R. Aragon vt. Charlie Baynard 
Norris, partor>al in jury auto 

La Rue Oavinay Pope and Elma B 
Pope, annulment.

Guadalupe Ramoa vt. Glasscock 
County l.S.O , (sett Insured), com 
pantation.

Jota Hamandtt vt. Trantamtrica 
inwrohea cwiiBgn> of Taxat, com 
pantation

First NMIonai Bank in Big Spring 
vt. John Dakaytar and Dorothy 
Mackia Davidson, suit on not* 

Katharlrw Ruth Long and Joseph 
Varnon Long, divorc*.

Saletta Crow and Clifford Curtis 
Crow, divorca.

Quality Truck Tires, Inc., vt Calvin 
Boldan. tult on account 

Emilio Rodriguaz, at ux, vt. Erma 
McCarrail. at al, partonal injury auto.

Jatala Mat Co«q>af ar>d Nathan Lea 
Cooper, divorca

Sherry Dimple Tatom and John 
Corby Tatom, divorca.

First National Bank In Big Spring 
vt. Jerry RAnkin, suit on note 

Juan C. Arguallo, J r .,  at ux, vt. 
Albino Labiar, at al, tult for 
foraclotura of dead of trust 

Mary Dala Cruz Lozano and 
Emataf io Lozano, Jr., divorca 

Quality Truck Tirat, inc., vt. jim m y 
Sharrod d-b-a Jimm y Shorrod Con 
ttruction, tuiton account 

Cynaathar Woodruff and Jamas 
Edward Woodruff, divorca.

Rota Akin Millar vt. Patrochamkal 
Transport Co , at al. damages 

Balma Ramirez Lara and Mario 
Lara, divorct.

Quality Truck Tires, inc . vt. Melvin 
Stewart, suit on account.

Kannath Ray McMurtray and Janice 
Lola McMurtray, annulment.

Janet McDenall and Garald 
Me Donall, divorca.

Glenn Thompson and M yrtle 
Francat Thompaon, divorca.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DtRECTONY FOR THE WO SPRING 

AREA. NEW ANO^ ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING
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PARK-N-LOCK
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NorntA Laa UAynotdA And LAwrAncA 
Lloyd RAynoMt. dIvercA.

SATAh LucUlA tmArAOn And OlHy 
Oaatra enMrton. dlvdrcA.

JAAAA PACkard Curry And Itmry 
PAt Curry. dh«xd.

DAnnA MtrlA Wuhedeo tnd Jmnm 
HatoM RutMdgt. dtuorco.

SoniA Lynn LjncAAlAr And RokArt 
NOTACA LAticaAMr. dtvoroA.

ptwAtoA JAdA Joy And PrAnk W. Joy. 
dtvorcA.

OuAlltv Truck TiroA. Inc., vi. L.P. 
Bloodywmi Ob-A ZlA WoMata. Ault on
"'Alvin H. e«Al vt. wnoolAbTAtor- 
Pryo. Inc., a non-rAAldAnt CArpArAtlon. 
And nw WlwAlAkrAtor CoriwrAtlon. 
product llAMIIty.

Suton eom VA. OAry PIsott. 
rACIprocAl cniM Aupport.

ChArlAi L. Upton And AuguitInA 
Munu Upton, dlvorco.

eilly R. BaMIa And WMIa OAAn 
BAtttA. dIvorcA.

MAry NaII DKkton And WllllAm C. 
Otekton, dIvorcA.

Oorottiy B. Dunn And Jotwiny BlAlnA 
Dunn, divorct.

One enters 

Dawson race
LAMESA — One person 

entered a Dawson County 
political race this week and 
another withdrew.

Loretta Moore, deputy 
county treasurer of Dawson 
County, said she would 
cam pai^ for the office of 
County Treasurer.

The 40-yeac-old Dawson 
County native is married to 
Carroll Moore, who is area 
supervisor for a pipeline 
firm.

Malvern Summers said he 
had decided not to offer for 
the county tax assessor- 
collector’ s o ffice, citing 
health reasons.

Incumbent tax assessor- 
collector Leland Miller had 
earlier announced he would 
not be a candidate for re- 
election.

Monday is the filing dead
line for all candidates for all 
county offices. The 
D e m o c r a t i c  P r i m a r y  
election will take place May 
3.

1x 2
Sounds l ike 
MultipUcation? Gueu 
again. It’s newspaper, 
talk for a one cdumn by 
3-inch ad. Too amall to 
be effective? You’re 
reading thiaonel

T h e
S ta te

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k  m

Wuit AdsW m  
Get RESULTS! 

PHONE 263-7331

9 9 c e n t

BSHBuy one, get one for 99̂
Order any Pizza Hut*' pizza and gel per visit Not valid with other 
the next smaller size regular lor 99c coupons or discounts
Same number of loppings 
pilease. Thick n Chewy* 
or Thin n Crispy* puzza 
One coupon per customer 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON 
PRIOR TO PAYING FOR 
YOUR MEAL.

Otter good at participai- 
ing Pizza Hut* restau
rants shown below, 
through Feb. 9,1980 __

-Ifclt.
O  Copyrrghi 1979 PiZZa Hul me Cash value 1'20 cent

2601 Gragg 263*3333
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Earn 
easy money

with Security
r

12.410%
Annual yield o f Money Market CertilKate, 
based on reinsesiment o f principal and in
terest at maturity. Kate is. naturally, suh- 
jeiT to change at renewal, and Me are not 
allowed to compound the interest.

10.650%
2 'j  Year Super Saser C'ertificale. A'ield: 
I I.4(Kt . There is no minimum deposit, buy 
any size you want. Interest is compounded 
daily. Federal Law requires a substantial 
interest penally for early withdrawal fnim 
anv ceniricate.

^ First 
Security Savings 

Association
ABILENE

Fifth A Hickory • Frtnciiman’t Creek 
676-S701 698-4931

Clyde * Tliroclunorton 

Member FSLIC

11.846%
Annual rale, effectixe I / .t l  thru 2 /6  . 
SKMKMI minimum for 182 days onl\.

5.50%
I’asshiNik. Our most llexihle account. De
posit or withdraw any amount at any time. 
Our three month C'l) pays

Clip  this coupon and open your account now!

□  Ofwn my striiuni with thi» t hn k lor S .

□  Srrtd furrm to trarTtlrr my money from . ..................

. to Fvsi Security

□ MunwMerhrt □ 2'r Year StEwr Smni

□ Psuhook a RA'Kenqh □ Other
n My rwmr only 0 Jnmi S S Numbri

Nwfwffi — ----------- — -------------

AddrvM AÂ.-------------------

□ 3Honih Money Maher

Cev-------- *2g -------
□  ^rserN Cusiomrr □  Former Cusiomer □  New Customer 

0  Just tend me mure inhirmsilon on your Mvtng pisns

k W  to: Firat SacarWy Savhigs. Boi >117. AWtene. Te*M 7NM  
ar M n t  M t* ARy M ear hraaches


